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Promo{((} {o Corporal.

Bombardier Says Is Learning
Knife Fighting but No
, Knives Available.

Vernoll Andersen
Appointed Deputy

Murray (Cap) Nelson, former
Ord auto dealer, has been pro
moted to the rank of corporal in
the 1088th basic tlying training
squadro11, which is stationed at
the new army air base at Inde
pendence, Ka.s. He is a son of
Pete C. Nelson.

children really thrive on it.
Of COurse there is no trouble

g'etting milk bottles, but choco
late for chocolate milk is get
ting scarce: "So far, I have been
able to get it from some finn,
each time," reports stewart.

Next door, at Hans Lanicn's
grocery, Mr. Larsen did not
think there had been a lot of
change, excepting a bigger de
mand for sweet stuff, candy,
cookies, and sw.:et rolls. "We
sell more than ever, as fast as
we can get it"

Business is good, as it alw,'lys
is when eggs are a good price.
About fifty per cent of his bus
iness is with farmers, so the egg
price of 32c per dozen means
something, says Mr. Larsen. Cof
fee and sugar rationing haye
been fairly easy to cope with, so
far, he thinks.

At the Diner, Emory Peterson
admitted, when jokingly asked,
that "we may have to put rab
bit in our hamburgers!" "We
have to have meat, that's all,"
he went on seriously. No trouble
as J"d, with rationing, only they
notice pies do take a lot of
sugar. No help trouble to re
port, said Mr. Peterson, and
they do about the same business
as before. "I don·t want to hol
Ier until I'm hurt," was th'e way
he summed it up. '

At Herschel McGrew's barber
shop, two barbers snipped and
lathered away, while statil1~
that business Is definitely b'd
ter. "Ord has always ll(1.d 8 {o
11 barbers, and now there ale
five," explained the owner, Mr.
McGrew. Wartime differences?
CIA new lather brush 1s $3, If you

( Continued on page 2)

i\Iore l\Ioney for !i'anners frolll l\IiU{, .Eggs,
AlllOllg- 'Val' Changes; l\Iany Shorhlges Seen

Within the past ~'ear Ord's
several mlIkmen have bee n
"boiled down" considerably, ili
fact the only professional milk
delivery is that of Riverview
Dairy. Wartime tire regulations
have caused them to combine
their work so that now Ellis
Carson does all the picking up
of milk and Stewarts all the
pasteurizing and delivering.

Although milk and cream
prices haye gone up twice in
the last year, more people are
drinking more milk than ever,
the Stewart brothers believe, for
they are very busy. Farniers
are gettirl" bigger milk and
cream checks than ever, and do
they like it?

"When the fanner has money
he spends it, he buys generously
of anything his family fancies.
And the farmer has more money
these days, no doubt about it,,"
declared young Mr. Carson, who
now operates a fruit and veget
able market in combination
with buying cream.

Another noticeable change in
the milk and cream selling bus
iness was the reduction of cream
to 19 per cent butterfat

i
which

made it difficult to W lip for
desserts, but Mrs. Ord puts it
in a pitcher and charges Mr.
Hitler with one more small
crime.

Ord milk men have always
provided good mHk to drink,
and they do Yet 1<'01' state minI
mums are set for 3.5 butterfat
and Valley county dairymen
keep their separators set about
4.5, and sometimes even 5. Th<l
milk has a creamy white color,
and it is also pasteurized, so Ord

-------_._---

Early Arrival of First class
Mail Acclaimed; New Box

Collection Hours.

Do you have any clean, worn
silk or nylon hosiery to' give
away? If so, Junior Red Cross
youngsters want .to take it to
school to the collection boxes,
says Mrs. Edward Kokes. From
the boxes, as soon as there is
100 los, it will be sent for re
claiming and will go to war,
helping to keep the big guns
clean each time they are fired.

Almost unanimous praise is Silk and nylon burn away com- The collection of huntinz
being voiced for ora's new mall pletelv: every other material k . 
service, which went into errect leaves a residue that must be nives in Valley county, which
M d . d is being sponsored by the Ne

on ay mormng, an as soon as cleaned out after each big shell br •.aska Wildlife Federation, is
minor troubles can be ironed starts on ~ts way.
out, such as the failure of daily Miss Marcia Rood will be in going over successfully and new
newspapers to arrive on the star charge of the Junior Red Cross impetus was given it this week
route as promised, it seems cer- collection at North Loup, In from a letter received by E. L.
tain that the new service will be Arcadia Miss Mary SuttOtl and Kokes from an Ord boy who is
regarded as a great improve- Miss Blakeslee will help children a bombardier at a Texas air
ment over the old. collect the stockings. sfield. This

d
boy is Ricliant

The star route from Grand everson an in his letter he
Island is due to arrive here at Cl t· I \V· stated that the student pilots
8:07 a. 111. and was a minute or tall IC eers ' I II and bombardiers are being
two early Monday morning and taught knife fighting but he
a very few minutes late Tues- 0 Sf P J 34 21 can't see how it is going to do
day, but will run very close to Vel· 'til him much good because he has
schedule every day. This route ' ~ ;. ( " - U no knife and they are not avail-
brings first class, special deliv- able in hardware stores near the
ery and special handlir~g mail OnI supertor Team from the air base.
and is supposed to bring the , .' Soldiers in the Solomons and
daily newspapers, which it will Start but Scoring Slow New Guinea regard knives- as
do as soon as the newspapers in Until the Final Quarter the most valuable weapon they
Omaha and Lincoln gear their . can have and that is why the
mailings to the new schedule. The Chanticleer' waited til \Wildlife Federati?n decided. to

Parcels post and other classes the final quarter ~f their ~i\le Iundertake collection of hunting
of mail come in on the morn- with st P: I ,,'d .' L I knives from sportsmen, put
ing. freig!lt, whicl~ changed its fore the/~u11~d ~bt'it~1~;g b;l; then: i!l first class shape and
arrival time to 9.50 . and .has their scoring attack but ingthis tr_an~nllt th~llI to the army for
been c,cllung m on tune since four.tI~ period they' racked up use in the fleld by soldiers,
the chal~ge Wd.S made. sufflclent points to win handily Any Valley county sportsman

Collectlou hours for. down- 34 to 21. . c, who has a hunting knife with
town mail boxes e~tabllsh~d by Ord start-ed with a rush and a blacle 4 to 8 inches l~ng i;3
Postmaster A. L. H1H are 8.3~ a. in the first quarter took a com- as~eet to donate the kmfe to
~n~ for ~ispatch on th~ outoo- manding lead and both the sec- thlS cause.. :rhe Koke~ Hard
m o morlllng mail and 4.0p p. m. ond and third periods were slo'v ware is recelvlllg the klllves and
for dispatch on the outgolllg af- and saw St Paul pull up to a 16. has them on display at thi."
ternoon mall. . 16 tie with' the hOllle team late time. Several have been donat-

1.'eople who m,til at the post- in the third period Then Ord eel already and mOI'e are prom
o~lce are as~ed to avoid las.t- went atle'ld with 'a rush and ised. The Boy Scouts are as
mmute mailmgs, espeCIally 111 had no difficulty with the Apos- I sisting in the collection and if
the aftemoon. The postomce tIes there'liter anybody in Ord has a knife he
force now has to work mail O. Hurlbert' looked be't for wishes to donate he may tele
brought down fr~)ln punyell as Ord on the offeme with ~inley phone Keith Lewis, 'who wiII sel,)
,\eN ttS 1~'1iJ fngrnattUt1.,1In do rd and Satterfield flashing fine de- that.a S~out caqs for it. Publie
atln 11te 't' h unetes aI' IllS le alsl f'ensive form. Ord made 12 out credIt wlll. be glven to all who

le aes our a w l"C 1 ma f 20 f th I d dOlnte klllveswill be accepted does not allow 0 . :ee row C lances goo . ~ . ...., '
sulIlcient time for very llIuch D. Nleben lead for the ~post1es. Bllnba~cller ::;e\e1..;on l~lay. go
la..te mall to be tied Qut and got Other ~rd boys who got mto tlW ilh ead WIth hIS kmfe flghtm~
to the depot in tillle to go out g.ame mcluded Walker, Satter- m the kl~owIedfi~ that he w1I.
at 5:00. freId, WIlson, VogeItanz, SCver- haYt~ a k~ufe of ms own .. Ko~e3

If Ord people will do the bulk son, Pe~erson and L. Hurlbert. malled hun a trench kl!-lfe Wlth
of their postoffice mailing by Supenn~el!~ent Ell~y, of. North a sharp a-inch blade tIus week.
3:30 or even earlier it w111 assist Loup, ga\e fme sahsfachon as
the post-omce clerks greatIr.' referee.
This especially applies to bus - ---'---,-'---.---
ness finns and goverlunent COliunissionetl Lieutenant.
agencies who bring large bundles 1<'ort Washington, Md.-,James
of mail to the postolIlce daily, W. Watson of Ord. Nebr" has
and who are prone to do all their been commissioned a second
mailing in one big batch just lieutenant in the army of the
before closing time. United States after successfully Sheriff Robert G. Hall has

In general, Ord firill o arld completing a course of training ltd f I
~ t tl Ad' t t G 1 'I I se ec e or lis deputy Vemonfarmers seem to like the earlier a' . le JU an enera 's sc 100 Anderse11, manager of the Phil-

arrival of mail very much. Rural hele. r '''66'' t t' :t M: A
carriers haye been able to leaye His letter of appointment was IP~, sa lO,n, am r., l~
the post01llce by 9:00 or shortly handed to him by Brigadier del~~n is undelsto~d to ha\e a\,
thereafter each morning this General H. C. Holdridge, COlll- /cep\t.,d the, app.omtn~ent and
week and all patrons thus have mandant of the school and Di- pIa!.!> to fl~lfll1 the, .~u~les of tl~~
been served before noon, where- rector of Schools Training of of~lce wh\l;. e~flY1l19, on .1:,.:3
as it was often mid-afternoon t l~ e A l' m y Administration reoulM. ,bl.~rne~. HIs .o!flcla!
or later before carriers cOll1plet- Scnool< at the oraduation exer- bond has not Jet been frlt:d fo!
ed their routes under the old' cises or' Class No 10 - approval. by the county board
schedule. Business firms are en- Lieutenant \Vatson' was one of of supervIsors.
abled to get their mall when a selected group of enlisted me11, ---------
they open their stores or offices drawn from Virtually all arms
in the morning, can get answerS and branches of the services
to rush letters out on the morn- and desig11ated to attend the
i:lg dispatch and have ample Offic'er Candidate school. Dur
tIme to complete less-hurried ing the twelve weeks intensive
matters before the afternoon course he received training in
dispatch leaves. Few complaints the executive and administra
about discontinuance of the in- tiw functions of the nation's
coming 'afternoon mail have largest business, the Army of
been recehed at the postollke the United States.
as very little mail arrived at -----,--------------------
that time anyway.

Jackie Frazier Fall8
f1'0111 ,Auto, Injured

Valley county's cold weather
moderated for a few days, the
bright weather lasting through
Tue..sday morning when any
groundhog which appeared above
the ground must have been able
to see his shadow, and thus this
region is in line for six more
weeks of winter weather. But
even superstitious people aren't
nonplussed, for they expected at
least that much more cold
weather anyway. •

Pleasant weather over the
week end gave up in favor of a
chilly dri<lzle Tuesday night but
changed for the better Wednes
day.

He Saw Hi8 Shadow,
More Storll18 on \Vay

Copper" Bl'a\'8 wm Ordites A!JIJrOVe Silk, Nylon vVanted Knife Collection
Admit t9 Theatre for Big Naval Guns

New Mail Service, Attracts Interest
Began Monday asSeverson\Vrites

Two Join the ~Iarines.

Two Ord boys, Jerry Fryze;(
and Henry Adams, have joined
the U. S. marine corps and re
port for duty tomorrow with the
group of VaHey county selectees
for February. Jerry has been
working in the Cahill grocery
and Adams was employed at
Bremerton, Wash" but returned
home for a visit before r~port
ing for duLy.

Ration of Canned
Fruits, Vegetables
Starts lVlarch 1st

----r
At the Ord Tll'~atre on Sat

urday, Febr, 13 a~ 10 a. 111. will
be given two hours of fine en
tertainment, Incljidlng a fea
ture Picture

i
cartoon and com

Grocers Must Halt Selling of edy, This s lOW 1.~ for all child-
ren of school age and admis-

Listed Items Febr. 20; sion is fl'ec-provid':d each child
Public Will Register. turns In two pounds or more of

copper or brass.
Sale by grocers of canned It's easy to Iind two pounds of

fruits and vegetables will stop copper or brass, says Manager
throughout the nation at mid- M. Bleinond, and here's how:
night Febr. 20 and will resume Just take a magnet and touch
March 1 on a rationed basis, said it to the metal. :'If the metal
the OPA in an announcement sticks to the magnet it is iron
received by all newspapers for I and is not wanted. in this scrap
release Wednesday mornmg. The drive. Sample Items made of
order also applies to all frozen copper or brass include electric
fruits and vegetables,' canned cords, copper pots, auto -radia
soups and baby foods and to tors, wash boards and boilers,
dried fruits, but not to dried heating coils, faucets and lig11t
vegetables such as beans and fixtures, valves, hub caps, light
peas. reflectors, etc.

Canned goods ratlonlng will. The ,ord Theat~'e Is cocperat
Involve a dual currency system. ing wl.th the War ProC\Uctroll
starting March I, every time Board 111 tIus nat\Qnal dnve f~r
the housewife goes to the store scrap copper and crass and this
for canned goods she will have is an opportunity f~r children
to pay not only the usual money to get two hours of, fme ~muse
price but also a value in coupon mel.lt al~d at the sauie time do
points. their bIt toward winning the

For March, the first ration pe- war. '
rlod, she will have 43 points for ----
every member of the family to . 1
spend on rationed goods. She The Ord QUlZ

will have to budget .herself on PI>IC I~', o, I>A,rroNcanned goods according to her ,\. D ~x,\.

family's likes and dislikes. GUIDE
The eight days between Feb-

ruary 20 and March 1 will be ' '
used for two purposes. Grocers RATIONING
will stock their stores, mark I " b '.
point values, on either cans or ~ugM-Num er ,11 COUPO!l,
counters, train employees in the I \'far Ha tion BOO~. One, V~Ird
rationing method and make Feblllcuy 1 for three pound:; of

, SUoat
other prepal'aUons. Coffee-Number ,28 Coupon,

TI.le public will use the period War Ration Book O'ne valid for
to IUle up at s~hools, churches one pound of coff.:e Ulim 1<'ebru
and otl~er pubhc pli:1;ces t? get ary 7.
new ratlon books. Tlus regrstl'a- Gasoline-Number 4 Coupons
Uon,. to be handl~d. by 1,5.00,000 of all A books valid for 4 gallons.
\olunteer glerks,. WIll bepn 01.1 All holders of B apd C ration
1< ebr ual y 2w and run for SIX daylS. books expiring Mi:uch 1 may

Sometime during those eight make application for renewal
days, also, OPA will announce any time after February 1.
what the point values of di1fer- Tire Inspections-Holders of
ent cans, fl'ozen packages, or B, C and T gasoline ration books
dried fruit. packages will be must have tIl'~ir tire inspections
worth dun11g March (values completed by Febn~ary 28. For
may change from month to local ration boards to issue cert
month.) , ificates for tires, tpbes or re-

Point values will vary accord- c31Jping service's: ""commerchtl
ing to the sizes of cans or pack- vehicles must be insp12cted and
ages, and also according to the approved by authorized OPA in
relative scarcity of the particular spector every sixty day:;; or every
types of fruits or vegetables. 5000 mlIes, whichever is attain-

The first duty of householders cd first. Holders of A gasoline
will be to take an inventory of ration books haw until March
their pantries Sunday morning, 31., .. .
1<'ebr. 21. They should take away ,F uel Oll-Peno? 3, one Ulllt
without counting any cans con- Coupons are va.Ird for eleven
taining less than eight ounces gaU.ons each unt:l F,ebruary 20;
-these are mostly small size Per:rod 3, ten Ulllt Coupons are
baby foods. Then they should v,alid for 110 gaUons each unt~l
take away five cans for evelY 1< ebrnary 20; Period 4, one Ulllt
person in the family, regardless Coupons ar<l v';llid f.or eleven
of age. The number of cans or gaUons each. untIl Apnl 12; Per
packages left over is the num- lod 4, ten Ulllt Coupons are vahd
bel' which will have to be re- for 110 gallons t:ac!l until April
ported when some representa- 12.
tive oftne family goes to get Incubators ar~d Brooders-All
the family'S new ration books. operators of 111c~lbators and

This pantry count will pay no brooders may o?talll all need~d
attention to any home canned f~lel oll and kerosene for ca.l?a
goods nor to unrationed articles cIty production of the '.:qmp
such as jellies and olives and po- ment. Increased poultr,;: and
tato salad. egg production is essential to

The rationinO' clerk will want the "Yar effort.
one other piectof information.- Dalry Rooms and Separat,?r
the amount of coffee the family Houses-Operators may obt~1ll
had on hand last November 28, al~ needed fuel oil for heatmg
when co1Iee rationing started tlll~ spac~. .
Those who last November 28 had Coal Fired Hea~Ul~ Stoves
more than one pound of coffee Apply tt? .local raholUng boards
for every adult in the family f?r certlfl~ate to purchase coal
will have Some coffee stamps re- fIred heatlllg' stov~s. The p~lr
moved from their sugar-co1Iee chase of coal fIred heatmg
ration books. sto>:es to replace oll burning

Similiarly, those familys which eqmpment is encouraged.
had any cans or packages left PRICES.
over in their count of th,e pantry Canned Grapefruit Juice-
shelves 1<'ebr. 21-in other words, Dollars and cents ce!ling estab- The Leroy 1<'razier family are
had more. than five cans per Iished at packer level by Reg- breathing sighs of relief as their
pe~'son-'Wlll have one eight- ulation No. 306, effective Jan- little seven-year-old Jackie is
pomt stamp removed from ra- uary 28. able to return to school this
tion book NO.2 for each of those Electrical Instruments-Prices week at Pocatello, Ida. TwO
excess cans. Thi~ deduction, om- controlled by new Amendment weeks ago he accidentally push
~ials said, will dIscourage hoard- effective January 27. ed the wrong handle and the
mg, but at the same time will Corn Meal Flour and Grits car door flew open and he was
provide. a means of allowing Hominy and Hominy Grits.....:, thrown out. At first they
persons m. isolated areas to stock Specific dollars and cents ceil- thought Jack was dead, but af
up and. still be charged coupons ings set at processor and jobbe.. tel' x-rays sho\wd no COnelIS
for thelr stocks so that they will levels. sion or fracture they began to
not have any advantage oyer Coffee Substitutes and Com- relax a little.
other housekeepers. pounds-Maximum prices S€t Now, after a number of days

Restaurar.lts, . ho~els, hospitals for S€ven new brands. in bed the post doctor permits
and other mstrtutlOnal users of School SuppIles _ Maximum Jack to go back to school and
canned goods WIll. apply for prices on school suppIi'es includ- he seems fine.
special, rations dunng the. first Iing table, ts, pads, blank books Leroy Frazier, the son of the
10 day~ of March.. Tentatrvely, and certain other school sup- Harlan T. 1<'raziers of Ord, is
OPA WIll ~ot require the public plies sold by school operated Red Cross field director at the
to use theIr coupons when eat- stores may be based on cost of camp near Pocatello, and as fae
lUg at such places, however. purchase plus percentage mark- as he knows he will be there

up taken in March 1942 on sam8 more or less permanently.
or similar articI-e.

California Grape Wine-Regu
lation revised to cover finished
blending wines. sparkling wines
and domestic champagne, artl
ficially carbonated wines, light
sweet wines and wine base
cordials.

ThI" uch erthing donated b;y this
ne\\~pul'('rI .xO'!' paId lor b;y the
g-O\ CCJlIUCllf.

The sale of Spotted Poland
China bred sows held annually
by Clifford Goff and Sons will
be held next Monday, February
8, in the Ord Sales Pavilion.
Fifty-nine head of purebred
Spotted Poland sows bred to Top
Major and Torpedo Boy will
comprise the offering. The sale
of boars held by the Goffs last
fall was very successful and
this bred sow sale no doubt will
dinner at noon at Thorne's cafe.
of-town patrons will be served
dinner at noon at Thone's cafe.
Charlie Taylor is auctioneer for
the sale, which starts at 1: 00
p. m.

Goff Sale of Bred
SOW8 Februal'y 8th

Loan AS80ciation
to .Meet .Monday

Mrs. Tamar Carson, Ord's first
member of the women's Auxil
iary Army Corps, popularly ab
breviated to WAAC, arrived
home on furlough last week
from Wilmington, N. C" and
Monday eveuing was a guest of
the Rotary club, telling the
members something about life
in the women's army. Contrary
to general belief the WAAC's are
not a part of the army but are
an auxiljary corps formed to re
lieve soldiers of administrative
duties and permit their trans
fer to fighting corps. She had
basic training at the big Des
Moines camp and then was sent
to North Carolina, from where
she came home for a brief
leave, Mr:5. Carson said.

Final plans have been an
nounced for the annual meeting
of the North Loup Valley Na
tional Farm Loan association,
scheduled for 110nday, FebI'. 8
in the American Legion hall at
Ord.

W. J. Hather, president of the
associatio11, stated that while the
meeting is required by law, this
year's session will be speeded up
so the members will have time
to do their trading and take
care of other business while
they are in town. The meeting
is to be called to order at 1:30
p. m., and it is hoped that it can
close not later than 3: 00 p. m.,
said the president.

The association's activities for
1942 will be reviewed by James
B. Ollis, secretary-treasurer, and
the report of the board of direc
tors will be given by Evet Smith,
vice president.

Two directors are to be elect
ed by the stockholders. The
terms expiring are those of M.
B. Cummins and Evet Smith
both of Ord,

Due to the gas and rubber
situation, the association is
streamlinin~ this meeting,' leav
ing out entertainment and other
feat ures of former years.

War Price and Ration Board
Publishes List of All

Entitled to "C" Use.

In the family of Mrs. O. N.
Bouma is a pair of genuine
Dutch ice skates, brought from
Holland, and a prized possession
indeed.

The skates are largely hand
made and a neat piece of con
strLlction. A long steel shaft
curves up several inches in front
of the toe, so that the blade has
no point like American skates.
Then the bed of the skate, where
the foot rests, is made of wood,
carved into a long narrow shape
like a ship's keel.

1<'rom this wooden bed strong
leather straps rise to give four
supports, with a narrow thong
lacing through their top and
back down again, like a first
aid bandage for a sprained
ankle. Or something like a
fancy summer play shoe.

The skate is not heavy, in fact
it is rather delicate in appear
ance and not heavy in the hand.
The shiny edge shows that the
Biemond youngsters and the
Bouma family make use of them
yet, though not nearly so much
as in HOlland where ice skating
is a popular pastime.

Dutch Ice Skate8
BOluna P08se8sion

1\:1rs. Tarnal' Carson
Talks to Rotarinns

167 People Iiold
'C' Gasoline BooI{s

in Valley County

:,ketbaU teams defeat
luck teams in a twin

! he Ord gym Tuesday
the high school team
35 to 17 while a team
I of 7th and 8th graders

Comstock grade team

night Ord goes t:J
land for an important
I next Tuesday at 2: 15

Burwell in the open
l of the Three Valley"
Ilt at Sargent. The
"1's will also play that
dther as a winner or
,raUon game for losers.

" LOllI> Wins, 23-20.
'dh Loup basketball

:<1ted Scotia Tuesday
'v a Score of 23 to 20.

',\bcock was high SCorer
i 1 Elley's h:am.

)nl Cage Tean18
'( '(1 ted ConlStock

who haw had or are
'il measles now: Marilyn

Elaine Cook, Peggy
1111, Lorraine Dunlap,
Hanson, Sharon Hast
~,)ise Jobst, Margaret
\ largaret Murphy, Luc

: 'hall, Marlene Nelsol',
,is, Ruth Renfro, Ruby
Jane Romans.

,,Jeline Studnicka, Carol
,l1'y Doberstine, Jimmy
Jackie Lee Holt, Bobby

Leonard Kusek, DonnIe
Bernard Randolph, Le

:\", Jimmie Wilkins.
grades in the Ord

!lJ not haw the measles
· c but usually report
", measles casualty per
rile worst of it is over
!k schooL authorities.
\'xcitement at the grade
the approach of Valen·

I y. Already Valentine
" receiving their dainty
· in many schoolrooms.

new students began
the grade school this

, i th Pierce in the first
,!lbert in the third and

11 the fifth. They are
uf Mrs. Edith Tatlow,
stay with her while

rents are employed at
"

ded No. Loup Woman
umbs After Long Ill
Funeral Wednesday.

!\ Loup- (Special) -1\1 r s.
:\lanchester, 53, passed

:It her home here early
" morning after suffer

" many weeks with heart
and asthma. Funeral

.; were held Wednesday
"-'11 from the Methodist
with Rev. Hansberry the
assisted by Rev. W. H.

, of Overton. Burial was
Hillside cemetery.
Ann Smith, daughter of

'1 and Sarah Jane Smith,
III March 18, 1889 at
View, Benton county,

nc n two years of age 'she
with the family to Blue

Mo., and this was her
ill she was married to

1 uichester, July 21, 1914
-us City, Mo. and came
! 11 Loup to make her
ih ree children were born
'. Mary Frances, of North
Illet twins, Betty Jo, now
\::lter ~nderson of Ord; Mrs. Grace Sprague, clerk of
roy, wl~? died at t.he age, the Valley County OPA War

: ~·n:,. From the time ?,f I Price and Ration Board, this
1111", to Nor~h Loup MI.';;. week prepared a list of all who
'.ter was Interested .m have been issued "O" books in
.i ty aJ;ld church affall's this county and it Is published
~ a farthful)v';,rker. A~ on page 7 'of this issue as the
, of her pas,,;;m o she was law provides.
1t . of the library board, There are 167 in the list, most
:,1 of the Nolo cl.ub and of whom are farmers. IncIud
,'nt w 0 r k e r m the ed are S€veral ministers and

,'. S. an? the Method!st I prj-ests two editors several
She jomed; the Baptise •salesmen law enforce'ment of

;:\t .ulue S~I?,n~S a!ld re- ficers, federal officials, mall
,ler memberlShrp trll she carriers physicians public util
I North Loup when she ity workmen and a'few busine3s

II.le Metl~odist church. men who need extra gasoline
~ mg b:slde" her husb.al;d regularly.

I dcHl",hteliS, ar~ a htLe PublIcation of the Ust gIves
daughter, JudIth Ann the gen~ral public a chance to

':1, whom she had ne~·e... see who has asked for extra
\ I) brot.hers, Fred Snutn gasoline on the plea of essen
" Spnngs, Hubert of tial drivinU' and if there should
, two s~~ter~, Mrs. Mary be any in the list who use theil'
,\}l~ M!iS. BlrcUe Myrton. "C" ration for other purposes
011"1l1lUt, Mo. no doubt the, publIc will find

• .. ways of letting it be known.
~'Ies EIJI(lelllIC A list of "At> book holders will., not be printed, sinc'C "A" gaso-· A. line rations are supposedly for\'Ieve(l b'ltlllg' f~,mily driV" ing, a:ld no instruc-
- (, tIons for publicatIOn of a list of

"B' book users have been re
,casle~ rather mean ceived.
's practically taken con- ----------
1118 first grade room the
, 1< or two, in spit€ of the
:urfs of the teacher to
'me every little boy or

'iJ the least trace of a
Wedn12sday Mrs. Mark

old nine youngsters to
It of a classroom of 31.
; an improvement over

when only seven re-

t ~Ianchester

'f! Monday from
Ieart Afllictioll
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Joe F. Dworak, Prop,

North Side
Market

A \Vord about Our

There is a shortage of
:bacon and other smoked
meats all over the country,
it is stated, and that's why
our smoke house is being
kept busy day and night
to provide for local use as
much bacon and ham as
we possibly can cure and
smoke. We hope and ex
pect to continue supplying
our customers with our de
licious smoked meats, in aU
reasonable quantities.

People like our bacon
and our ham just as well
as they like the hOlrte
fattened beef we specialize
in. No matter what your
needs in the meat line may
be we feel sure we can
please you.

Smoke House

. -- .~_.. ~ .- - --

Soups your whole
family will enjoy

It's high time tor those hearty,
satisfy ing meal·in-themselyes
SOl,lpS to slag~ a comeback, tor
they're the kind ot offerings that
do a nourishing warlime job.

BRING BACK THE SOUP POT
-Hemember the SOl,lp pot that
simmered continuously on thl)
baek otGrandmother's stove? The
idea is just as good as it e\'er was.
Sa \'C enry iota of trimming, rind,
scrap ~lllil bonc, put them in a pot,
cover with waler, andsimmcr COy·
ered unlil enry bit of good is
gkaned trolll them. Slrain trom
lhe makings, and you have a rich
slock lo sen'e as a basi~ for SOl,lPS,
gravies and sauees.

CREAM SOUPS-Thicken the
stock with ~ tb~ps. flour and ~

tb~ps. melted bulter or substitute
and two cups ot milk, plain or
diluted eYaporated, add ~ cups
wgetable waler and the cooked
wgetables. :\li:< well and heat to
almost boiling.

BUILDING A SOUP-To this
stock, add the water you've saved
from cooking vegetables, ric<', bar
ley, spaghelli or potatoes. Just
heat them in the soup, and be
cardul not to overcook.

CANNED AND DmYDRATED
SOUPS--For lhose quick soups
that start the meal off success
tully or serve as a light m('al ill
thonsclves, canned soups or dc
h.rJraled soups ar~ the happy
anSWf:r. These soups art' dowll
ri"ht delicious and do a rollicking
g~od job of supplementing that
meat or meatless courst'.

JULIA LEE WRIGltT
Tells ~'OU about cooking ~·cllow

wgclables ill her arlicle in this
we~k's issue ot the Family Circle
Magazine. Hcmember the ,Family
Circle Magazine is' out enry
Tuesday no\\,- it's FHEE.

~:. SaJeu·.1J
\~ lIolllfm.d:.ers' BlII'C.1I1.;;..~Jl'LL\ LEI:: WRIGHT, Director
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5c
5e
5e

CLOTH OR PAPER fiLTERS

l'ri-G. tc-

Cabbage SoUd heads .... j ........Lb.

'1' ..., S" eet,urlups llledlu1I1 !>lze" ••••••••••• Lb.

P ' l r Sl1il>S Selected,
( clean .. , •••••••••.• " ••• Lb.

0111' 0 118 1!. s. Xo. 1, 41/ e
rdaho, )ell.ow .•••••• , ••• Lb. 72.

}>ot 'l toes Xo. 1, HUl>sef, 10 40c
( In, mesh bags. . • . Lbs.

Potatoes ~~~J: ·~r~·U:~I)h., . .,10 Lbs. 26c
Y '}1118 1!. s. Xo. 1, 3 25c

( I'octo Hieo ,arIefy,.", Lbs.

Q. t, )foruI"g' Glory, 3-lb: 1ge
,l S qu[('k or .·t'g,ulul' ...••••.•.•..•.... nox

II I , 1 .. ])0 '1')1' i-lb. 17ea {II g " ( .. Calumet. , .... , , .Cun

C. . 1\1'" }la"'111~· Lou l' :5-Ut. 15eOIn1 e~l! ~dlo\\'" ".U.. g

Lard , " ~-t~: 3Lle

S, It euen'SI 2tl:o:<. 7e
d lllalll or loI1ILel1 ...••• ,., •. , •••• , ... ,1.:1".

O· t, '111ak<r, 3-1b. 22cII s 'Iulck or regulae, .. " ..... , .. , .... no...

P k 1'1 .\.uut 3%-lb. 26eaura e i our Jemlm<l, ... ,.".,.Uag

P(' l l l i>(' l l{e FlolU· . 3~'-lb.: 19c'-- .suL..unna ...•••••••. Uno:

are important w~en you blew (offee by t~e

Drip or Silex method, •• t~ey give you
more good (UPS fOl your (offee allotmenL

1'1 . liHche" Craftl 48-1b. $1 67
i 0111 e"ricb~d hag •

1'1 • 4S-lb. $1 55
i 0 UI U<lCH"t U!o""om", ..... "., ... nag •

.-

18c
18c

Bowman, Louisvllle, Ky., fOl'
some intensive training pre
paratory for flying ambulance
work overseas, Ruth was chosen
with three other nurses from
Jefferson Barracks. She is the
daughter of Mrs, Jennie Hawkes
and has been in the army for
more than a year.

Mrs, Katie Conard, who has
been a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Earl Howell, left Wednesday for

Every Day Buy One More Vegetable FRESH'
larg~ portions or our nation's supply o( canned roods and v~gelablu ar~
ear-rnarked Ior shipment abroad~in order 10 win th~ war. The Government
is asking ~v~ry housewife to h~lp make ~xistin9 canned roods lasl longer.
They urg~ you to lake home more or your daily 'o'egelablu jusl as they
come rrom the Fields I

WRITTEN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER

,

S·~ 'I C·' ell". c~.1«1 ern rl11S ~ij
!III

l'cl~es 111 thi" ad ace etreethe Tuel>dll~· theu Slltued,,~-, "uhject to market pelce ehnng{·s.

TWO

./' HU~~y' jQAN - I CA.'H
-';r Tf',U< LONG' I'vE A

GRt.)CER'I LIST A
MilE lONG.\NO I
KA\E TO WALK-

MAYBE TWO T~IPS

We again have a limited amount of slat cribs if

.un need any. Also have Nos, 9 and 12 galvan

smooth wire; a few rolls of No. 14 barbed wire,

J. few rolls of woven wire.

o

. 'J® dn lfJ~!! a IE&~~1:Jg;~® WfJ·~
""~

I ~:jJ1fflY3~J C~t9~~8~9,r)liL\yJ
Phone No.7

her home at Grants Pass, Ore. spent the eVellil~g·'in the cier- Mr.-and ttl's..Ste1'lipg Man-I ~Iore ~Ioney for Fanners from ~Iill{, Eggs,
Mr, and Mrs. Harold wn- ence Switzer home, chester spent Friday 111 Grand I '" Sl S

Iiams and Betty Ann went to Fre~i Christensen and' his Island. Among \Val' Changes: l\Iany tortages eell
Sargent Friday afternoon after daughter Mrs. Tom Greenland Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coons and I

Florence Hamer who teaches in spel~t sa'turday afternoon with 1two bo¥s of st, Paul and velmJ'I' .
the Sargent schools, Friday T, Mrs. Augusta Christensen, ChadwI~k .of S,helton and the (Cont.mued from page 1) in a mechanized unit. That was

1 d t" , . Max Klingiusmith family spent can get It, Used to sell for $1. Earl Barnes, who. had worked~t~~~bit at~1i~t'e~~t rJ~eh ~ Mrs. Ben Ne1::;on .entertained Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II, L. Vita lis Is practically off the for Goff four years and became
Hamer to take the train for his the W. S. C. S. of the Methodist Klinginsmlth, market, Tonics used to sell by really valuable,
work with the army air corps at church Wednesday afte~noon. Clifford Hawkes and George the gallon: now they come in At the telephone office the
Rapid City, Mrs, R. H, Knapp was assistant Eberhart trucked cattle to Oma- 21 oz. and even 10 oz. bottles, number girls saw little Increase

hostess. . ha Sunday for II. L. and Max with a substitute used for the or decrease in trade. No more
Muriel Hamer came up from Sunday guests 111 the Jim Klinginsmith. alcohol base. instruments are avallabre, but

Lincoln on the Thursday even- Vogeler home included Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Klinginsmith spent "Lotions formerly had 20 to about the same number stay in
~1~geni~Ug~ ~~~iefe{:r~~~dplo~:~di~ Mrs. Elva Barnhart and Ivonne Wednesday with her daughter, 25 per cent alcohol: now ,they service, with a few withdrawals

Helm of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. George Gans of Dannebrog are made WIth a substitute and a corresponding number of
a stenographer by the Gooch A. E, Barnhart, 1\1rs, Alta Barn- while Mr. Klinginsmith attend- which Is hard to perfume and new in~tallations. Farmers find
Milling and Elevator company hart, Mrs. Lena Taytor and ed the cattle sale in Grand Is- doesn't smell too good. it difficult to purchase new bat
in Lincoln. Esther, Mr~. Russell Johnson land. "And no matter how big the tertes, they notice. A defrnltely

otto Bartz and 1. L. Sheldon and Lyle. The Bryan Portis family spent barber shop, Qnly three rubber heavy long distance trade goes
were among those in Ord 'I'hurs- Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs, Sunday at the George Garis combs are permitted. No, the on when the contingents of vi
day afternoon for help with Ed Lee included the Harvey home near Dannebrog. plastic ones aren't a success so sitin~ soldiers Come to town, re

i .......~I1It'~.~~::HJ:i':.,~"k~!'T'":" ...n:t"'~*1;~f;>:l their income tax. Bchledel Iannly of Grand Is- The H. D, Kasson family have far," he admitbed. ports the telephone office. No
i~,~~~~~~~~~,~.~ The Gilbert Babcock family land, the Walter Huebners and moved from Hood River, Ore" Walter Douthit, owner and signs or sounds of new switch-

have moved back to the farm Mable Lee. . to Bremerton, Wash" where Mr. operator of the small liquor board or other new equipment
and are living in the small house The womans misslonary soc- Kasson is employed in the ship store next door north of Auble's, promised Ord are to be seen, no
moved there last week till they lety and the Nellie Shaw society yards. . stated that he COUld. no~ see a .loubt due to the W3.r but may
can provide a larger one to re- met Wednesday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins great deal of change 111 hIS store be heard from any time.
place the one destroyed by fire the home of Mrs. Hemphill ani spent Monday in Ord. or business since war came to Henry Misko's harness shop
last week. They stored some of quilted. . Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Richard, the United states. Of course had just received five big sides
the furniture at Art Malottke's. Mrs. George Eberhart was Dean and Dale and Mrs. Jennie !many kinds of liquors are off of leather, ordered long ag..i,

Wilma Cochran of Ord was a hostess tojthe Junior Fortnight- Anderson were Sunday dinner the market, and many more Business is wonderful, Mr. Misko
Friday night guest in the John ly club Wednesda;r afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L, kinds 'practically rationed, The exclaims. ''I've turned down
Manchester home. when Mrs. Clyde WIlloughby led Hutchins. . salesmen do not make the more new harness sales in the

Announcements have been re- an interesting roll call lesson, Lyde Smith and Karen Boyd rounds; instead, ordering is a last nine months than I have
ceived of the arrival of a dau- Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and Mrs. came over from. Broken Bow mall order business. And small made in the past seven years:"
ghter, Jo Ann, on January 25 at Vere Leonard and Mrs, Harry Saturday and are ~pending bottles are out; liquors are Piles of old harness waited to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dar- Farrell were guests. , some time at the Earl Smith packed in big sizes now. be fixed, all he can repair and
rell Manchester of Minonk, IlL Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry went home. The Goff Hatchery is short

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Wittwer of to Arnold Saturday where Rev. Mrs. Jim Scott and Mrs. Rus- of metal equipment, meaning then some,
Cotesfleld spent Saturday in the Hansbel'l'yconduct~d the Iu- sell Johnson spent Monday at- fe-eders, fountains and breeders, "I shipped a new set of har-
Allen Sims home. neral of a brother-In-law. ternoon in Scotia, Mrs, Scott but all of them can be had 111 ness to Rose, Nebr., last week

Miss Lulu Baugh was in 01'<1 Sergeant .and Mrs. Lowell had some dental work done. glass or cardboard forms, s.:l;Ys end and one to Ericson a few
Saturday having some dental Barnard arrived Sunday from Mrs. Hillis Coleman entertain- Manazer Bill Goff, who is busier days before, , . I've had orders
work done, Denver and were guests of Mrs, ed the Bunco club Friday after- than ever. "They are all going from all OWl'," says he .

Mrs. William Plate has gone Barnard's parents, Mr. and Mrs, noon, Mrs. Clyde Willoughby to wait until the last minute for A young son, Henry, [r., who
to Scotia to stay with Mrs. Edwin Miller till Monday after- won high score and Mrs. Delbert baby chicks and then not be was married about five weeks
Michael Schudel for a time. noon when they left f9r Green- Bridge low. able to get them," says he, ago t? Miss V.il'ginia Bulger ~f

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schudel field, Ind., to se~ his fatllet Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams Mr, Goff reports a help short- Arcadia, has Just received hll~
entertained their dinner brid~e who has been 111 WIth pn,:ulllon- spent Sund~'l.Y with Mr. and Mrs, age, since it takes months to notice to stand by for a call,
club at their home Saturday Ia. Afternoon callers III the Hillis Coleman. train assistants and they do not after enlisting three months
night. Mrs, H. W. Hudson won Miller home to see the Baruards Mr. and Mrs. Hillis coleman stay that long. One employee ago and closing up his popular
high score for the ladies and included Mrs. Ralph Stevens and Mr. and MIS. Hugh Adams was drafted into the army and little "Chat'n Nibble shop." The
1. J. Thelin for the men. and two boys and 1-.IIrs, Chester spent Monday in Grand Island. is now at Camp Chaffee, Ark." young Mlskos are at Broken Bow

Mr. and Mrs .. R. N. Knapp Houtby and daughter of 01''.1, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox spent where she has a good job, but
,.':",~:, ';;:-W.J7'(.·,l.~·,.q'·~~l}:":'j-t~·i"·:'"«,~"*~'';''''''I.,,r '<· ' :'V*":'i'Y:t" V !~" I'. 1 and two children were Sunday Irene King and Mrs. J. A, Bar-I Sunday afternoon in Ord with remembered as Phyllis Jean no one will hire l"rank as they

·,lrf!~":.~~J£&~~,<.2t;\'YJifi,:i'~;·."''r,,,,,j.')!~~''J..t..';EJi,it\t'''~~~;¥''lA'·'.e.1 evening dessert g u est sand ber. \ Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Horner Schultz, daughter of Mr. and consider it would be very tern-
----=:.------=------------,--------- and daughter. Mrs. Charles Schultz who has porary, reports his father,

~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Norlli~up and Ashton pby- vWtedhere'often. Marion Cro~y WM frienilly
ed basket ball at North Loup A letter received Monday from and cheerful in his store, busily
Thursday night, Ashton winning I Mrs, Martin Watts by Mrs. soldering a separator part for
both games. The score for the Charles Fuller says they are Mrs, A, W. Cornell. "I've had
first team was 34 to 18 and the busy, Martin working at the a lot of this work lately," three
second team game was 18 to 16, canromia ship yards in Long of them in three days. reports

The Junior Red Cross spon- Beach and Mrs. Watts at the the hardware dealer, "last week
sored a march of dim e s Douglas aircraft company plant. one man brought in 12 enameled
campaign last week in all grade They are making good money kettles and pans to have solder
rooms and the high school and and she says of course the more ed."
all the books were filled, Of they make the more taxes they Paint is still obtainable,' and
interest to the children was the pay but they do not mind that sells the year around: more in
fact that half of the funds re- as long as it is for the war er- the summer than in the winter,
mains in this locality for the fort. Their son Arthur is with a great deal of it. Mr. Crosby
treatment of Infantile paralysis the air corps and is located at is rather surprised that he can
victims who might come fran Carlsbad, N. Mex. 932 Sqad. He get paint, as his brand is one
among their own numbers. was home for a 15-day furlough of the two in Ord that are "U.

Mrs. Harry Farrell was guest at Christmas and they were S. m1litary standard" and are
of honor at a tea and shower pleased to have Leighton Mc- being used by the armed forces.
given by the high school pep Ginley for 24 hours during ~is Metal objects to sell are scarce
club in the home ec rOOm on vacatioil. Both Dean and KeIth and getting scarcer; there are
Thursday evening after school. are with the navy. Dean had not no mllk $trainers to buy, He has

V. W. Robbins returned Wed- been home for more than a )~ar some aluminum, but will not be
nesday from Chicago where he and Keith since October but able to get more to replace it,
had accompanied a shipment of they hear from them often, yet Mr, Crosby declines to mark
cattle earlier in the week. Berniece King and Mr, and it up, "That wouldn't be honest,

Mrs. Harold Keep and son and Mrs, Comfort Cummins ~ere I don·t do business that way".
daughter of Scotia and Miss Thursday evenbw supper g1f.ests At the Lee and Kelly Varlety
Young of Atkinson spent Sun- in the Wayne King home. Ray- store, one of a group of 34 that
day afternoon with Mrs, E. A, mond King's birthday was cele-, buy together, Manager Lorus
Knapp and Mrs. Mervin Scott. brated, Clough, a newcomer to Ord,

Mrs. A. E, Barnhart went to Sgt. and Mrs. Lowell Barpard considered the outlook better
Ord on the Friday afternoon were Sunday evening supper I' for 1943 business both locally
bus and was a guest of her sis- guests of Lola Fuller. and as a firm. "About 90% of
tel', Mrs. Kate Misko till Satur- Eugene Anderson has been in- our items we can still get but
day afternoon. ducted bito the army and has the delivery is slow, and we are

Mrs. Ida Brown has gone to been sent to Camp Dodge, Ia., adding other price rangoes of, the
Ord to care for Mrs. Mar1l1.l for thirteen weeks of training. same stock, Impossible to get
1<'lynn who has l~turned to her The Junior Red Cross Is spon- are rubber g'oods, metal and
home in Ord after spending sev .. soring a nylon and sllk salvage enamel wares; wool is scarce.
eral months in the Carl Oliver drive and wlll make a canvass Candy is hard to get and cook
home. of the village soon for all nylon les move fast," was his summary

Mrs. Nettie Limerick of Coun- or silk articles, as he unpacked more cookies,
eil Bluffs, la" is a guest this Friday afternoon the fourth Frank Kasal, whose pool hall
week in the Earl Howell home. and fifth grades ciphered, the is a fixture in Ord, misses the

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stine and fourth grade winning in division young fellows who have gone to
two daughters and Mrs. Jose- and the fifth in addition. In war, though he has a few more
phine Stine spent Saturday and the spelling contest Barbara farmers playing pool than be-
Sunday in Ulysses. Hudson was winner this time. fore. Beer in pint bottles is gone

Frances Goodrich is the new Members of the FFA class held and now it is in bigger bottles
bookkeeper in the Cheese fac- a skating party and hay rlde on or on tap. There is plenty of
tory, taking the place of Mrs, Wednesday night. Tl~e FFA draft beer.
Dale Mulligan. boys, under the ~upe~vls~o~l of Mr. Kasal's two young step-

Mrs. Fannie Weed was a Sun- Mr, Cook are maklllg llldlvidual sons who have often helped
day dinner guest in the Clark hog houses and feed bunks. him' in collegoe vacation time,
Roby home. The junior. high basketball have gone to war. Leonard is

Mrs. Hugh Clement returned team is ~OOklllg forward to a now a navy yoeman in the Fre
Saturday night from Des Moines game wIth. Taylor Thursday mont recruiting office; Ray
where she had been to make the night to be played here. mond has been at Camp Wal
acquaintance of her new dau- Mr, and Mrs, WIlbur Rowe and tel's, Tex" for five weeks, and
ghter-in-law, Mrs, Garis Cle- children and .Richard PaIseI' after his basic course is to be
ment, She also visited the Ro- were Sunday dmner guests of sent to officers' training school.
land Markes famlly and Mrs. Mrs. Stella Kerr. Emanu'el sevenker, long-time
Boyd Sheldon and Patty came .The grade rool~ls had a sp~en- Kasal employee, is working at
down from Milwaukee and spent dId program Fnday monllng. the naval base in Hastings and
two days with them. One of the attra~tions was. a in his place John Stinson of

Mr. and Mrs. Orv1l1e Noyes number of clever unitations ~lV- Greeley is helping at the coun-
went to Grand Island Sunday to en by Theresa Tolbert. .. tel'
see Mrs. LaVern Noyes who is Mr, apd Mrs. Le Ross Wllhams _. ---::;:
in the st. Frances hospital. Mr". a~ld chlldren wer~ over from Al- """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#1'.
LaVern Noyes has be~n at the blOn Satur~'lay lllght. and Sun
home of her parents, Mr. and day, spel~d~ng the tune. at t,he
Mrs. Reuben Nolde for severJ.l Henry WIllIams home m Mna
weeks because she had taken Valley. ,
cold and did not recover as shi) J Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
should and Friday night Dr, ,olm Manchester and Mary
Cimfal took her to the hospital. 1< rances went to Grand Island
Mrs. Nolde is caring for the MO!lday night to meet Hubert
baby. SmIth Of, TO'pek~ who came to

Carrol Hoppes left Monday attend hlS sIster s, Mrs, John
for Grand Island and planned Manchestefs fJl!leral.
to go from thera to some dif- ,~alterCumllllns who has been
ferent climate seeking relief hvmg on a farm ne8;r Cote.sfield,
from his asthma. has had a sale and 1~ movlllg to

Mr, and Mrs, C, E. Rusmissil the Anderson place III the east
Of Ord were Sunday dinner el~d of North Loup. Mr. Cu~n
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, nuns is 1,1Ot well and had to gIve
Zangger. ' up !a.nnn~g. 0 •

The fifth and sixth grade" VIVIan Elzhue Is staYlllg at the
held a skating party at the ho!ne of Margaret Gilmore and
Legion hall Monday night. The gomg to S,c,IlO~l. ,
seventh and eighth grades were ,~ts. LOUl~ >.:nuth returned on
. 'ted guests 1< ndayevemng on the bus from
mVI. Camp Barkley, Tex.

Mr, and M~·s. Ross Porti~. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kammer-
Wilma and Shrrley and Phyllls lohr came up from Omaha Tues
O.atman were ov\r from Loup day and are guests for a few
CIty MOI~day e~"el1lng and spent days in the T. J, Hamer home.
the evenmg WIth Mr, and Mrs, Ben Nelson returned Tuesday
L. W. Portis. from his trip to Arizona and

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock return- California, ,
ed on the Monday evening bu,s Tuberculosis tests were given
from Lincoln. the high school students this

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lamb of weeko This is. a follow-up. of
Torrance, Calif" are guests of the tests and moculations gIven
the W. H. and Halsey Schultz the students last. year. J0rst
families, arriving Monday even- j"ear pupils were gIven the dlph
ing on the bus. They are en- !heria, smallpox and tetanus
route east to Philadelphia. Tues- moculations.
day Mr, and Mrs. Lamb and the . A d~nce was held Monday
Halsey Schultz famlly had din· ~light 111 the comm~nity build
ner with Mr. and Mrs, W. H. mg, S~mmy Haven s orchestra
Schultz. Mrs. Lamb will be furnishlllg the music. I ###-1-11_-11 ________

I, A. Barber has been ap
chairman of womans

; in the salvage drives
appointed Mrs. Edward

.. look after the nylon
;: hosiery salvage and
E, Burrows, the collec
fats. The Junior Red
II assist Mrs. Kokes.
nant Ruth Hawkes Wh0
I stationed at Jefferson
. Mo., has gone to Camp

'ORTH LOUP

• Sunki,t, 81/ etinges Xuel, !>eedleu ....... Lb. /2

111011S SUllkht, lIe
for garnishing, .•••••••• Lb.

f ·t :\larsh Seedless, ~capc rUI "nhHe-meated" ••••• ,Lb. 0
)1 ~8 .'anCf, ge)1 ~ HOllie ncau!y Lb.

l ifio re' Snonball 14eU \\1 \/leIdy Lb.

'ad Lettuce :~~~mceisp Lb. 14c
I ). FlorIda; lIe

' t' I Y \\ell-bleached .•••••••••••• Lb.

, 2-lb.
'a ns Hed, :\1e.\.Ie <I" " ..... nag

'1 Great Xottl1eru, 2-11J.'aus "hlte, .. ", .... , .. , ,nag

~ ,1 11 1/

G.... ~.'~p.R~~~~~:-0~::~(J. fit~ I ;

.I.! f! i

r0 Get The Most From
i~'lJr Coupons Buy Really

- ---=--
fRESH Coffee

·. S' 1IIediuJU 6e\ ~ln ~ oat> ... " ... " ...Cake

!'ebuoy Soap ..3 Cakes 20c

CI 'I· I> I 2-0:<. 13U I O\\'{ el' S~hllIlng·s ... , ..... , .Cun C

P , , Sugarille or 2-H,~ 3?cI lIues FIll'O-S"""!1 large slLe ........ CI". ....

ll ) t Sll )"11' :5-1b. 35ece ~ g( l"cIolhbags" .. , ..•... Uag

. 'S ' 1I1el1lu111 6e llI'O"'11 Sllg'}I· i-lb. ge(1) ~ 0(11) " .. "" .....Cake ~ ... " .......... " ...... Ct"•.

No. 11 Rationing staulp is now good for 3 Ibs. of Sugar, thm March 15

'lllIlH:nt experts will tell ~'OU that it pays
· 1\ cot ;}'our ration coupons "at a store

!, YOU have found to have a combtently
":'I'Py of cotre~." SAF~\\'AY has long

LlllOUS in this re,pecl. Today, in full
"L"ce with "'artime regulation8, sup·

are limiteJbut they are still "con·
e t Iy fre,h."
::..~ Coffees are Ground When

_" l:!uy For FINER, FRESH-FLAVOR

:dwards ." 1-1b. b<lg 24c
"ob Ilill " ,..I-lb. h"g 23c

-I_Ius Xo. 2S llationIng' Sial})!_,
"bleb e3.1)lu~s Slilllla)" lulJulght,

.'.,j,r. 1

I
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98c

UAYON PANTIES

Women's finely tailored or
lace trimmed Adon- t19c'
nas*, fit smoothly!

*Reg. U.S. Pat Off.

"~Thoughtful .,.r~~(::>
GIft for usu: .\ii~\· <~><;""

/J}X'" ij' "
.:/'f:: ,.:tt~ \

CYNnu,~~~{)~;'\l

:a,:""~,, ~
S LIP S '.z}. '\';;..' "

~.lf~

1.29 t····
............·.•.i\

Slips to please ' }
the most tastl- j' ;;
d i 0 u s miss! i jI....\
S0111 e pretty 1.
with lace, oth- <

ers in classic .>' .~
tailored types, f.,t ~
still others in i '\ .
smooth rayon·\
crepe or Ius- f r\...~ I
tro:.rs ray 0 n I '..il
satm. S i z e s ~tr....I'i3".\.,
range from 32- ~~!v- -j}<.:;?f:.,{)
40, .!..{,Yl·v

RAYON HOSIERY

You give her a NEW kind of
Valentine when you give her
rayons . . . and a glamorous
new quality, too! Thrillingly
beautiful sheers for dress-up
-or wear-far-work service
weights. And all are full-fash
ioned with dainty picot tops
and reinforc E:d feet!

The ~ice~t Gift
You Could Give!

For The Lady Of Your Head!
I

Flour Self ueg·12c. Uising Pkg.

Our Mothers 2 LB. Z3c
Freshly ground.. CAN

Ncbraska Proccsscll 171 J.: C
Fiue shortening .... LB. ,2

We Pay Top Price }'or Eggs

WIIERE FOOD SAVINGS ORIGINATE

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

JACK S JILL'

Jersey Creant Flouf_.481b. b~g $1.59

Lard
I

Liver ~i~llh~~l ~~~~~~~illS LB.22c
Lake
Cocoa
Pancake
Tomatoes ~~~~~~an..12Y2c

Oleo Best Brand Zlc
. Economical Spread LB.

Besides having the town's lowest food prices, your Jack
& Jill hits a wide assort:nent of scarce food items. '

Visit our store this week end, because one visit will tell
you more than we could in this ad with 1,000 words.

PlUCES .'Olt nUD.\Y AND SATUHDAY••·ElllWAHY 5 & 6

. .

Oranges California 25:>,/size32c
Sunkist ........_..... Dozen

A I Stay'meu Winesap $219
P P es for cooking Bu.

aIlll eating.......... Bskt. •

P t t }'ancy U.S. No. 133o .a 0 es ~~~~~l~~:~l10 Ibs. C

G f -t 5'~'exas :\Iarsh 2..rape lUI Scedlcss .01. C

LET'S PLAY THE GAME
Making a little go a tong way is a fascinating game. Penney
customers had been playin)! it long before it become a pafriotic
duty. Penney's has always helped people get what they need for.
whaf they have 10 spend
Now in addition, you must make who. you get Iqst a long til1\e~
by repairing anything Ihat can be kept in use. I'

Then, too, you must conslder well before buying, go.ing only. t~
stores where you con depend on value and weanng quality.
That's why. Penney's is becoming the Icvcrite of more and more,
thrifty Americans every day. -:-- - - .. -

Children's Colorful
ANliLETS

15c
For big and little
girls! Sturdy cotton
reinforced feet! Gay
colors!
----------_._--,

( Town's Lowest Prices

lligh School News.

The Victory corps has begun
the organization of special divi
sions-..sea, land, air, production
and community service. Ariy
junior or senior who is qualified
may enter one of these divisions
and applicatiQns are already be
ing made. The Victory corps Is
also sponsoring the selling of de
fense stamps at all basketball
games and other evening enter
tainments. A Victory corps
dance is anticipated.

At a meeting of the annual
staff Wednesday Mr. Leggett
was present to give necessary
information about the publica
tion of the yearbook. The sales
total is somewhat over a hund
red.

The pep rally Friday featured
group singing of popular song
hits, as well as the usual yells
and loyalty songs.

It has just been announced
that there will be neither a
music contest nor a declamatory
contest this year. Wartime con
ditions make the holding of
either contest undesirable.

Monday, Febr. 1 the sclence
club held a meeting at which
each member presented a sclen·
tific current event. Mr. stod·
dard gave ail interesting talk
during the evening. 'l::===========================:J)

In Armed Services

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Bible school meets at ten
o'clock with classes for all. I

Worship begins a t elevenI
o'clock, with hearty welcome for
all.

Christian Endeavor begins at
seven.

Sunday school council meets
Tuesday evening at seven-thirty.

The men's brotherhood meet
ing will be Wednesday, Febr. 10
at 8 p. 111.

The Board of Trustees meets
1<'riday evening of this week withl
Mrs. GUy Burrows at seven
thirty.

l\Iira Valley Evangelical Church.
F. H. Stevens, pastor.

We will continue our after-
noon services through February.

Sunday school at 2:00 p. m.
Worship I:>-ervice at 3:00 p. m.
Young People's meeting at 4

p. 111.
Next Sunday we will have am

day of prayer program at 3.
There will be two musical num
bers and the sermon subject will
be "Building the Kin g d 0 m
through Prayer."

A warm welcome awaits you
at all our services.

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school begins at 10 a.I-;j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
m. Communion and ~lorningI.
worship at 11 a. m. Sermon sub
ject will be "A Sad Love Affair."

Ohristlan Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m., followep by evening worshIp
at 8 P. ro.'

Ohair practice and Bible study
class each Wednesday night.

The Ladies Aid met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Lela
Schmidt.

Pvf. Kenneth Jorgensen.

Private Jorgensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen, of
North Loup, is in the air corps
and stationed at the Hying base
in Lincoln, Nebr., since Septem
ber. He will finish the COUrse in
February but meanwhile is able
to visit his parents quite often
and have them visit him.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
The Ladies Aid will meet Fri

day afternoon with Mrs. Mary
Rachuy. All our ladies are in
vited to be present.

Service at tIre usual hour, 10
a. m., Sunday, Feb. 7. The Sun
day school and Bible class will
meet after the service.

A meeting of the voters of the
congregational may be held on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, but
watch for an announcement af
ter the service.

The Lutheran Hour will be
heard over KI"AB at 3:00 p. 1Il.
Tune in and tell others.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

~-·_·_----~------_··---t• f
I Oru Church Notes I. ,
~---------_ .._--_._----.

l\!ich ale United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp,

Sunday, Feb. 7th, Sunday
school will be held at 10:30 and
the worship service is conducted
at 11: 15.

.Ord Unitcd Brethren.
Sunday school at 10, and the

worship service is in the even
ing at 8. Prayer service on
Thursday evenings at 8. The
children's service on Saturday
afternoon at 2. Come and wor
ship the Lord with us.

$ 60,000.00
28,000.00
13,435.47
15,000.00

905,268.61

$1,021,724.08

$1,021,724.08

$ 371,091.78
15,000.00

1.00
2,650.00

264,000.00
28,000.00

5,000.00
335,981.30

=

ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Established 188~

JANUARY 28, 1943

-:=.~

Meflts"

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
received a telegram Friday from
their daughter, Mrs. Harold
Stone, of Tillamook, Wash.• an
nouncing the birth of a son the
previous day. The baby has
been named Harold wallace and
since he is the first grandson
of the Zikmunds they are very
much delighted. Mrs. Zikmund
plans to leave Wednesday on
the Challenger to spend most of
the winter with her daughter
and son-hi-law, who is a log
ging camp superintendent, and
of course helping with the care
of her new grandson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Welniak
received a message from their
S011, Pvt. Lloyd Welniak, saying
that he was transfe rred from
Indianapolis to Glendale, Calif.
where he will study airplane in
spection and maintenance.

-Mrs. M. 1<'. Flynn spent the
last 3 months with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Carl Oliver. Mrs. Oli
ver brought her in to her own
home Saturday and Mrs. Ida
Brown of North Loup is staying
with her.

in Ord, Nebraska

•

Member of F. D. I. C & Federal Reserve System

First -National Bank

Al.though we are going through a period of high prices and our totals will prob·
a.bly continue to get bigger we shall continue to operate on conservative basis and
apply sound banking principles as we all realize that there will come a day in
which prices will be on the decline. When that time comes this bank will be in
such a financial condition that it will and can meet that situation.

We are hapllY to publish the abo,·e statement of our condition for several reasons.
The main reason is that our footings of over a million dollars reflect the increase
in income that our farmer friends are now enjoying. The second reason is that
people still continue to have confidence in the stability of this bank which is also
reflected in our totals.

First National Bank
in Ordl Nebrask.a

Capital Stock (common) .
Surplus .
Undivided profits (net) ; .
Reserve for Contingencies .
Deposits ' .

Loans .
Bank Building f•........•....•.•
Furniture and Fixtures .,. .
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .
U. S. Guaranteed Bonds .
Ord Bonds ~ .
Other Bonds ~ .
Cash on hand .

~RSONAL ITEMSl
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI j

'!:\ve you tried the so-called "variety meats" lately.
, include kidneys, liver, sweetbreads" hearts, etc.•
the government is urging that everybody eat more
.em in order to save the meat cuts that are easier
ip abroad to our soldiers.

()nr market always has a good supply of "variety
. ..,.. and the important thing to think about in buy
.nd using these meats is to make sure they come
sources experienced in their proper care, handling

I efrigeratlon. This market's half century of exper
. qualifies us to serve you in this line, as we serve
I) well in all others.

fly a meal of "variety meat" today. Get it at our
..,:t for sure satisfaction.

.uid Mrs. Cletus Ring
el relatives at Spalding

rr Rapids over the week

-Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and -Mrs. L. J. Auble came home
Mrs. Charles Bals, were Grand Saturday on the morning bus
Island shoppers Thursday. after a week in Omaha with her

-Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Adamek daughters. Myrnie is now em
returned to Ord Monday morn- ploycd at a big ordnance supply
ing after a trip to the west depot and likes her job. Mrs,
coast. Dale Vallier is teaching in oen

-In Grand Island Friday were tral grade school, her husband
Madams C. A. Anderson, Wil- having been transferred from
mer Anderson, Olaf Olsson, J. Omaha, However Mr. Vallier is
W. Ambrose and H. E. McClure, able to spend many week 'ends

-Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hart- in Omaha, as his army work is
man and Mrs. O. O. Dale and nearby. Ruthie Auble Is also
son Douglas went to Lincoln fine and dandy.
Saturday noon, returning home -Oorporal Lloyd Rusk was an
M d Ord visitor last week, coming

on ay. here from Camp Roberts, Calif.,
-Mrs, Tamar Gruber arrived for a brief visit with relatives

on 15-day furlough Friday from and friends before proceeding to
North Carolina, where her unit starksville, Mlss., where he en
of WAAC's were recently trans- tel's an officers' training school.
ferred, Corporal Rusk was one of three

-At Alliance "Stub" Place has nominees sent to officers' train
quit his job in a barber shop ing school from Camp Roberts
and gone out to the air base to in January. Formerly deputy
work again. The wages are too Valley county clerk, Corporal
tempting to resist, he thinks, Rusk says he likes army life

-·James Ollis was the speaker very much.
on a recent Hastings Youth -Walter Hoon, who already
Council broadcast over station had four brothers in the armed
KHA13. Hastings. Ollis, a Hast- services, got word this week that
lngs College sophomore, Is a a fifth brother. Peter, who has
member of the college band, the been fanning near Tilley, Al
YMCA Cabinet and the gospel berta, Canada, is entering the
team. He Is a son of Mr. and army this month. He also learns
Mrs. James B. Ollis of Ord. that his brother John, who went

-Pvt. Oldrich V. Hrebec has into the army oct. i, has gone
been assigned to the Armored overseas and t hat another
Force School at Fort Knox, Ky., brother, Glen, has been trans
for special instruction. This is ferred from New Orleans to
one of the largest technical Warner-Robbins, Georgia.
schools in the world, operates -Mrs. C. E. McGrew enjoyed
14 hours per day on two shifts, a visit Wednesday evening from
and turns out experts capable Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mollr of
of repairing in fast order all Burwell, also Miss Meda Draver
combat vehicles from "peeps" to and Mrs. Robert Draver of that

I heavy tanks. Itown. In '83 Mr. Mohr came
LAviatlon Cadet Dean Barta, from Germany and began to

of Ord, recently completed prl- Iwor~ on the farm adjoining the
mary training at Ballinger, Tex., McGrew place, and the !amllle3
and was assigned to Goodfellow Ihave been good friends evee
Held at San Angelo, where he since. . .
entered the next-to-last stage -Adnan Tol~l~ and hIs, Iam
of flight training. There he is I~y .are now living at Fresno,
f1yin~ a rast, 450 horsepower c;al1f., where he is statl~neu
low-wine BTi3A and is learning since moving from Lowry Field,
preclsiol~ flying by instnune.nt, Denver, His grandfathe.r Frank
formation, acrobatics and tac- Koupal and other l'elatlve.s are
tics. The course lasts nine delighted to learn th~t Aclnan !s
weeks, after which Cadet Barta now a n~ajor, after fll~ishlllg hts
will be sent to advanced school post adjutant schooling satis
and finally will be commtsslou- factorlly last summer.
ed. -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gna'3-

-Out of town patients calling tel' and .~aUgl:tels, accompan
on Dr, Parkins were Mrs. Mar- led by Mrs. Jerry Puncochar and
tin McKay, Joan McKay and l?arlene, dro::e to st. ~a~ll an':
Mrs. Glesinger of Spalding; Mrs. F/l.\~ell ..ThUl~day evenlll o • ¥l.
Henry Bartu, Comstock; MIS. ~na.~te,l s ~ather has bten cr.lt
Bryan Jensen, st. Paul; Mrs. lcally III sUlce. ,septel:ner, Wltl~
Joe Bartu, Elyria; Ben Mason, no, hope for hilS recovelY as h"
Arcadia; Mrs. Lila Peterson, has no c,ancer.. ,
Loup City; Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, -Ml~. Fo~~est J~1.1ll1S0n to?,k
North Loup; Mrs. Dan Thomp- the bu~ !o. Gland I~I0-nd ThUl~
son Arcadia' Raymond Kusek day~ VISltlllg her Sister, Miss
Arcadia; F~Y Van Houten, Oal~ Nor.~ne Har:lenl?r~ok for the day,
loway; Mrs. l"loyd Clement, Sco- NorUl: is \\Orklll o for O. A. Ab
tia; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alli- bo.tt 111 qrand Island tenlpor
son, Scotia; Donald Bartu, Ely- a~l~y" ho~mg to hear ~1.?out .the
ria; Rock aarnick, Elyria; Mrs. CIVIl selVlce job s!le has III mUld.
J. L. Cruzan, North Loup, Den- -Ralph E..M.:.sko left Wed,
nis Hurt, Ootesfield' Sig l"auske nesday morllln o for Omahct

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~a~p~i~d~C~~~~~,~S~._D~._'____ ':~~~~~~~~~~~r~
B. Coffee, new head of the
Omaha Livestock Ex.change, by
Alvin Johnson, pl'esid'ent of the
Stockyards National bank.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zik
mund and family came up from
Wilber and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund Friday and
Saturday,. Mrs. Olin ton Blessing
came WIth them and spent the
time visiting the various Bless
ing relatives.

-Dr. and Mrs.!". A. Barta and
Mrs. Clara Kincade welit to
Omaha Monday morning to be
gone two or three days, while
Dr. Barta attends the yearly
meetings of an insurance com
pany of which he is a director.

-Mrs. Tom Williams hears
from her sister Mrs. Edmund
Gies that El Oentro has bC'en
experiencing "freezing" weather
of 20 degrees above there, hard
on the big lettuce crop and the
many rice fields.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Williams,
of Kearney, are parents of a
baby girl born Jan. 27 and
weighing 7 pounds. Her name
is Annabelle Ella. Mrs. Williams
was the fanner Helen Cook, of
this community.

-Lloyd Sack came from Lin
coln Saturday to spend the
Week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Sack, bring
ing with him a friend, Miss Mar
ion Hohbein. They left Tues
day morning.

-Miss Sophie McBeth was
met at Grand Island Friday by
her sister Eva and Mr. LeMaster,
who brought her home. Sophie
was assured by her doctor that
she would be able to work again
next week.

-Don Stewart came Friday to
visit at home, the army havintS
reject.ed him. His plans are in
definite. He has been working
in the Penney store in Broken
Bow and later at Lexington.

-Miss Alberta Russell of Dist.

1

34 has gone to teach seventh
and eighth grades at Arcadia.
Miss Lydia Saunders of Arcadia
is substituting at No. 34, reports
the County Superintendent.

-Mrs. Julia Wozniak left on
Tuesday for Denver where she
plans to spend the rest of the

,winter with her daughter, Mrs.
I Rose Frost, and with two sis
ters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber
left Tuesday morning for Og
den, U.• returning by train. They
have ~en visiting relatives and
friends here for several weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oharll'e Bur
dick went to Burwell Monday.
While he was attending to bus·
iness she visited Mrs. A l' t
Meyers.

-Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr., plans
to have her tonsils removed on
Thursday by Dr. C. J. Miller, and
will stay at the hospital a couple
of days.

-Pfc. John Mottl has return
ed to his army camp after
spending a 21-day furlough with
home folks.

-Mrs. Lloyd Wilson has been
having the flu. She is better
this week.

are
'ft

ja3!'y al'l~l I~eialtlt~ltl

Party, pinochle and
,y Catholic ladies at K.
\londay, Feb. 8 at 8 p.
lie invited, ;45-ltc
.uid Mrs. Robert Psota
:- ing a visit from their

Robert Psota , [r., who
on furlough from Fort

:.\sh.
.i uske of Rapid Oity, S.
')IChed a two weeks'
. eye treatment with Dr,
.uid departed for his
.iay evening.
Eugene Leggett and
,~ returned Sunday

from Alliance where
,L four days with Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

u~ggett and his grand-
Shirley Beth Ander

, e to Albion Sunday
'Y were dinner guests
me of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'.
. returning home the
'ling.

~~~~~~
,

'I'Va~iety

'ecenka & Son
11 EAT MAR K E T



24's

23c

WE DELIVER

9Sc

February 4, 1943

Anchor Hog
Cholera Serum

100 c c

J;'EURUARY 4-5-6

Foreclosure

lUI B. CU1Ul\lINS, Mayor

WAYNE CHICK STARTER
.WAYNE EGG MASH

RINSO

TuesdayI Febr. 9

City Properties
To Sell At

Giant

BE THRIFTY -- BUY TWO 63c,

WARTIME THRIFT SPECIAL

M t d Salad or Horse t · ·17us ar 1{adish St)le q .Jar c
Kraft CheeseSpread 5oz.glass 15c
Pancake Flour ~l;~~rpkg 25e
Wheat Flakes ~\lii:::r:iSh ,2 pkgs, 22c
M·Il OUf Family brand 3f ·27I { 11~2 oz. Can ..~ :..................... 01 e
Peets White Snap. ~6 bars 19c
Brooms, 4tie ~ ~ _~.. _ 39c
AntnlOnia _ pt. btl. Bc
Bleach, No. 33 qt' btL 13c
Sun Brite Cleanser. _3for 10e
Clean Quicl{ Chips 5lb. pl{g. 33c
Dmar Cereal pl{g. 20c

Shell Producer. .100 lb. bag 8ge
Oyster Shells ~~,~~d "...80 lb~ bag 89c

If you are interested in seeing these properties
please contact the councilman for your ward, as
each has a complete list and will be glad to show you
the properties and discuss the matter with you. Then
be at the sale at the specified time to file your bid.

Tax
We wish to call the public's attention to the fact

that 11 properties in the City of Ord will be sold at
Tax Foreclosure Sale by the Sheriff of Valley county,
at the west front door of the court house at 2:00 p .
m., on

PHONE 187

*LUX T~~~~T3Bars 20c

Blackleg Vaccine.._.
. .__ _._. .6c pel' dose

Hemorrhagic Septicemn Vaccine _ _.6c per dose
Vitamaster Vitamin B Complex Capsules

high potency, 100 capsules..;..__ _ ,.. $1.49

UINGLEIN DU UG STOUE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

r""""""""""""""""""""""""""," " " " ,

$6.S0

You HUlst see
the new

l\Iany other new Carole
Kings to choose from

now

CHASE'S

Spring
Carole King

ORIGINALS
Ii~OR JUNIOnS

The number pic
tured at left is one of
the new Carole King
frocks which have
just arrived. Its call
ed "Winkin'" and is
the new Tri-Color in
Marvelteca spun ray
on,

It comes in Sand
with concarne Red
and Bombay Lug
gage, Sand with Bom
bay Luggage ·and

, Bandana Green, Sand
with Laguna Blue
and Concarne Red.

And priced so very
reasonably, only-

Elevator
Phone 95

FOR SALE

FOR TRADE

FOR RENT

For greater production at lowest cost
WAYNE EGG MASH

WAYNE 26~''o SUPPLEMENT
WAYNE CHICK STARTER

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT
WAYNE CALF MEAL
It pays to feed the best

ORD, NEBUASKA

Real Estate ---' Abstracts -Insurance

E.S. MURRAY

Farmers

GHAINS
We want to buy your WHEAT, CORN, OATS, RYE and

BARLEY. Always at highest market prices.

320 acre improved sandhill farm, for land near Ord.
240 acres improved Valley county for Ord city property or
land close in.

WAYNE FEEDS

3,20 acres, improved, $2750. Snap.
160 acres, improved, $2750. Home.
116 acres; name your offer.
969 acres, highly improved, good farm land, good pasture.
Bargain.

480 acres, good improvements, close to Ord, irrigated farm
land and low river bottom pasture. All cash or share.
160 acres, good improvements, rolling land, 5 miles from
Ord.

Oyster Shell, per bag , , , .... 89c
Shorts, per bag , .... , , , , .. $1.95
Swifts Mineral Supplement .. , $3.30
Shell Producer, per bag ., , . , , . ',89c
Iodized Calcium, per bag .. , $1.20
All-in-One Limestone, per bag .. , , , .95c

I
" '"..,'-#" " " ~ ,·.," .," " ',." ,.,..,.,..,.," " 'I".,.,',..," " ".,." I

COAL Ue prepared for the next cold
weather. Lump, Nut, Grate or

Stoker. Order now,

"""""""""'~"""""""""""""""""I

I

day, but here every daJ-: is wash Ion top of a mogntain and it rFr========================ii\
day. That's the one ti11ng the snows here continuously. In
navy demands and that is clean- the three weeks we have been
Iiness. here it has snowed approximate-

Among all other things we ly 3~2 ft. It is always wet,
have guard duty._ That's one heavy snow which makes it aw
thing I hate, Take last night ful miserable.
for example, I went to bed the Amonz the Comstock news I
llsu.al time (8:50) and slept till noticed two Comstock boys who
3 a clock, Then I had to get up were sent to Farragut, One was
a,nd go. on guard quty till 7 Vernon Erickson, who is a very
o clock 111 the morning. You good friend of mine. I haven't
can readily see why I hate seen him as yet but I'm going to
guard duty. That is the life of try and look him up. I have
a so called "boot," You see been trying awful hard to find
when you are in training camp somebody from Ord that I know.
you ,are called a "boot." You As yet I haven't had any luck,
aren t called a sailor until you although Nebraska is very well
graduate from "boot" camp. represented here.

It's really a busy life but Well this is about all the camp
everything is scheduled for a news for this time so I'U have to
certain. time and when the time close for now.
comes It is done. Yours truly,

We also have very cold weath- Leonard R. Dlugosh, A. S.
er here. ThIS campIs built right An Old Quiz Kid.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORb, NEBRASKA

Pvt. Jack E. Hansen.
Private Hansen has been at

Camp Adair, Ore., since Oct. 19,
1942 where his address is Service
Btry 363 FA Bn. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen.

Sgt. Ernest Zabloudil.
Sergeant Zabloudil, a son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudll of
Ord, has just been transferred
from Camp Adair, Ore" to a
mechanical instruction school at
Camp Benning, Ga.

A few of our better sportsmen
shoot stray cats that belong to
no one. Others avoid putting
cats to death for fear Of having
seven years' bad luck. It is un
fortunate that folks still believe
in such superstitious nonsense.

If anyone has some surplus
live pigs. fowls or calves that
they wisfl to get rid of, they are
welcome to dump these in pur
yard. But don't bring any cats,

for Ord has plenty of stray onesl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~now, and rats and mice also. I~

r--~-~;:~,~I~;-;I~~~--l
L--~~~:_::~~~:~~ __JI

Co. 14-43, Camp scotti
Camp Farragut., Idaho

January 28, 1943
To the Editor of the Ord Quiz:
Dear Mr. Leggett:

It is now some 30 minutes af
ter mail call, As usual Ire:;'
celved my copy of the Quiz and
immediately began to read it.
Eventually I came to page four,
where I saw the famlliar head
ing, Letters from Quiz Readers,
Noting the length of the letter
published I readily knew it was
written by John L. Ward. John's
letters always being of interest
set me to reading what he had
to talk about this time. Most
noticeable to me was the fact
that John always mentions the
wonderful weather they have
down there and he is always
mentioning the happenings in
Honolulu.

This tempted me to write to
the Quil telling of some of the
goings on here in Farragut.

1

rye been here three weeks
now. I can truly say that every
day has been a very busy one

I
for us. Our life here in the navy
has no comparison to civilian
life. We, here in camp, are be
ing trained for a much more

speedy way in life. Our regu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iar time for getting up in the !
morning is 5 o'clock or 0500 as
it would be expressed in naval
time. As soon as we get up we
wash ourselves, shave, etc. Then
we set at scrubbing decks, wash
ing windows, polishing our fur
niture, making our bunks, clean
ing our sinks, washing looking
glasses and getting 'everything
squared off and ready for in
spection. This is all done by 20
minutes after 6 or 0620 my time.

Then we march down to
"chow". After chow we go back
to our barracks and get ready to
go to class. We must be ready
for class by 7:45 or 0745. Again
at 11:30 we march to dinner.
A,fter dinner (chow) we are al
lowed our daily smoke. At 1300
(l o'clock) we are again ready
for more activity.

Our afternoon usually starts
with another class or heavy
drilling. If we drill, it usually
lasts two hours. Then we study
out of our own manuals. Then
at 1630 (4:30 o'clock) we march
to supper.

Our time after supper is spent
very lJrofitably. Crammed into
the httIe time we have after
supper we go swimming, get on
the rifle range, play basketball,
boxing, ping-pong, play pool ana
bowl. I think our most popular
sport is bowling.

In civlllall. life M0nday is wash I~ii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;),

They Serve in U. S. Arnled Forces

pfc. Hay lIurlbert.
Private Hurlbert, whose home

is in Ord, Is at Camp White, near
Medford, Ore" where he is in the
medical detachment, 242nd F. A.
Bn.

#~,,::
~~"x:

Pic. Sylvester Wadas.
Private Wadas, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Wadas, is in Co.
D, 6th Engineer Mts. Bn., APO
No.6, Los Angeles, which has
been on desert maneuvers re
cently..

-Irma.

- U. D. Leggett
- E. C, Leggett

For Greater Listening Pleasure

Set Your Dial on 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRAND:.J' YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBH.

Several fanners who live along
(11e happy endings te hi g h way s have complained
11 books. about the number of stray cats

000 thrown out by their places from
passing autos. These men are

Illy ideas about all this getting weary of killing off un
n stuff, even if I am a wanted pets that motorists

~ n a r ant midwestern dump into roadside ditches when
.nd not a Harvard grad- nobody is looking and want it

does seem to me this Ist~~~~'k of cats is no favor to
III of people ",:ho .have Itoss into anyone's yard. They
'ell bubbling '.nth ideas become pests which must be fed,
1 l.~y and feyensh loyal- left to starve, or allowed to prey
I have minded Uncle on wildlife. Some fanners say

iJdter if he hadn't made that stray cats prefer catching
i nd . rules and cellings, songbirds, quail, young pheas
1 simply appealed to ants or chickens, rather than
t riotlsm. mice and do great damage to
ryone pointed out the game.

,'J did not obey polite There are good cats, too. One
[rom the government, fanner told me he wouldn't take
slacker was popularly fifty dollars for his cats, because

;,'d, I believe it would they keep the farmstead free of
,{ more effect than to rats and mice. But the cats
many war ration books which keep barnyards clean of
.latlons. rodents, or make attractive pets
ug candy and drinking seldom get taken for one-way
,'re something we were rides.
Ilt to do, in place of Although we have countless
1 J,' we are ordered not to laws to protect game, any per
believe the American son who wishes to may turn
would cooperate 011 e loose a pack of bird-eating cats.
per cent. I happen to These wild .cats do alright by

'\ this country, and her themselves, becoming fatter and
stronger and larger than their
domestic cousins.

1"01' 'fop Notch I<'OR THE L\TEST

1':nte1'taillment UNITED
LISTEN '10

TREASURY PRESS

rAR PARADE NEWS'IDlE )UDE

A".UL.\ULE . KEEP TUNED TO
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,.at K. M. ~I. J~
"t orz

HEAnD

rUE BEER FOR TOP ON-THE·HOUR

"'WTCH ENJOYMENT EVERY HOUR

Iios were scarce in Ord,
.cst, feeling that it pro
t -; a very foolish thing

"11'. Cummins took the
had at the sale barn
id it carefully wrapped

! it. The radio had a
. 1 d trip into the cold

and Mr. Cummins
more likely than not it

-Tuse to work when it
", and he really needed
If.
; from an exuberant
.cver, made the family
:; had sent the radio,
ill wrote that after his
»assed on it, and it was
up, reception was great!
h' boys hang around it

. iy, and we get news
.ts, and can hear our
programs plainly. Frank
; on now!", read Cor
1huslastlc letter.

000
hat is Mr. Cummins do

"quotations" and a
on, he bought an old
i says it does very well

~~d~t~~~~: r---'----------------,-,·
iption $2.50 per Year .------ _

Mrs, Walter Anderson
more than her share

:-; to bear.
'. ago Monday her first
:jig, husky baby daugh
\ cd, name Judith Ann,
I by Dr. Henry Norris.
.rsbaud received his in
notice, and will depart

ruary 5, the day she
:om bed.
luther, Mrs. Manchester
'1 Loup, who has been

'" 'I" months, died Sunday

000
and Mrs, Bert Cum
happy that their son

Christmas present made
cit with him. He wrote

wanted a radio very
.d that his captain had
.' might have it sent to
'h~ Cummins decided to

t un age e -

. FOUR

I at the Postofflce In Ord
"unty, Nebraska, as Second
'til Matter under Act of

1879.
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3,738.10
3,738.10

485.00

--

We bought this great
boar from 1<'. L. Jackson
and with due fairness to
other hogs we think he
is the best boar we have
ever owned and many
sows in this offering are
bred to this boar. Others
are bred to Torpedo Boy
224187 whom we bought
from Dale Kellogg an{l
who sired the fall litter
than cleaned up at Lin
coln.

Sons'

taught the Chrlstian Day school
the forepart of last week as Miss
Kirch was quite ill with an ear
ache.s--Mrs. Ernest Lange has
been 111 with the flu the past
week.-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Koelling and children visited at
the Blanche Leonard home on
Sunday.-Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh are the parents of a fine
baby boy born Monday, Febr. 1
ar tne Ord hospital.-Rev. and
Mrs. Kreitzer and famlIy were,
supper guests at the Ernest
Lange home Monday night.

],o'ieldmen:
Henry Biederman, Nebraska Fanner
Chas, Corkle, ,Jc;mmal-Stockman

V,\LLEY COtlNTY

OnD, NEBlUSKA

aunrrou's HEPORT

Ord, Nebraska

Summary of Statutory Statement
of All County Offices

-

Starting 1:00 P. 1\1. War Time

S'l'.\TUTOHY STATEJIENT

All receipts and disbursements were checked in all offices and
cash items verified.

This is to certify that an audit and examination of the books
and records or all county offtces of Valley County, Nebraska, has
been made by my direction as provided by law, Chapter 26 Section
1309 of the 1929 Compiled Statutes of Nebraska, as amended by L,
B. No. 310 passed by the fifty-second session of the Legislature
and that the above statement is a true and correct summary of
the report now on file in this office.

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, January 19, 1943.

RAY C. JOHNSON
Auditor of Public Accounts

State of Nebraska

COUNTY TREASURER-January I, 1940 to June 30, 1942
Balance on hand 12-31-39 $ 146,558.60
C?l~ectlons : : c 1,204,974.28
Disbursements 1,186,339.59
Balance on hand 6-30-42 165,193.29

COUNTY CLERK-January 1, 1940 to June 30, 1942

~~~~ ~;:~iltteci···:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::$ ~:t~}:~~
Certificate of Title Fees Earned . 1,951.40
Remitted to State :. 1,165.80
Remitted to County 785.60

CLERK 01<' DISTRICT COURT-January I, 1940 to Nov. 15, 1942

~~~~ ~~~~ltted··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ g~~j1
COUNTY JUDGE-January 1, 1940 to June 30 1942

~~~~ ~~;;l~it~~ :::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$
Fines collected and remitted .

COUNTY SIlERU'F-January I, 1940 to June 30 1942

!Ht-!!~mf~~···::::::::::.::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ ~~i:1~
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT-January 1, 1940 to June 30, 1942

Ba~f~J{:~;t:~:~ts::::::::::::::::::.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::$ i!~:n
Balance on hand 6-30-42 180.38

several days at the Will Wiberg
home last week.s-Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid returned to her home
at Amherst last week after vi
siting relatives in this Vicinity
for several days.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Bremer, Mrs. Caroline Hel
lewege and Bill Bremer spent
Bunday at the James Bremer
home near North Loup.-Mr. and
Mrs. Al Williams of Kearney are
the parents of a baby girl born
last week. Mrs. Williams was
formerly Helen Cook of this
community. - Rev. Kreitzer

TOP MAJOR 231577

Clifford Goff Be SonsI Own.ers

MondayI Feb. 8
AT TIlE OHD SALES PAVlLION, OHD, NEllHASKA

Clifford Goff &:
, ANNUAL SALE OF

59 Spotted Poland China
BRED SOWS

Charles Taylor, Auctioneer

TO HOGllHEEDEHS OF CENTHAL NEllHASKA
Producers of livesto~k can get extra g.as ~o attend a purebred sale if they are inter

ested, Unc~e Sam need;,; pork and needs It nght away. You need sows which will pro
duce la~'ge 11tters of pigs ~'eady to I~larket in six months. That is the kind of sows we
a.re sel11n.g. Now is certalllly the tune to get in the hog bllsiness, for you can't recall a
hn!e when hogs made more money. Never was there a time when our people and our
al11~s_ needed pork so badly. R~member the government wlll maintain the price at
$13.20 and there is plenty of gram, so what is holding you?

59 GHEAT llHED SO\VS \VILL SELL
We don·t thil,lk. there is a pre,ed of. hogs that will make more money for you than'

Spotte~ Poland C!una~ and w1tlun tl~lS breed we don't think there are any finer females
than w1ll be sold III tlus auction. Wnte us for a catalog. Reme1!lber the date-

Mira Valle;r-Mrs. Edna Col
lins has been enjoying her little
grandson Leon Collins of Grand
Island, who has been visiting
here for the past three weeks.
Will Foth is much improved and
is able to be about again.-Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
drove to Seward and Lincoln on
Saturday after their daughters,
Norma and Louise and Betty
Jean FUSS, who spent the week
end at home. Louise and Betty
Jean'returned to Seward Sun
day night while Norma went to
Hastings where she will continue
her nurses' training there.-The
Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet
at the Henry Rachuy home on
Friday, FebI'. 5.-Rev. and Mrs.
Kreitzer, Geo. Bremer and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Frank of Loup
City, drove to Ashton Sunday
where Rev. Kreitzer conducted
services.-Mrs. Frances Ryschon
and two small daughters spent

Davis Creek.-Mrs. Earnest
Johnson entertained the W. S.
C. S. at an all day meeting
Wednesday. The ladies are
quilting a quilt for Mrs. Alfred
Jorgensen.-Mrs. Charley John
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Cummins to the Wal
ter Cummins home Wednesday.
Walter suffered a light stroke
the fore part of the week which
drew his face and affected one
eye. Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben- Athey went to Walters to
help get ready for the sale
which wlll be this week. Mr.
and Mrs.· Cummins are moving
soon to North Loup.-Thursday
Mable Lee papered a room for
Mrs. Carol PaIseI'. Mrs. Eva.
Johnson spent the day with
Mrs. Charley Johnson.-Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Walkup and three
children' and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams and' Arnold
were dinner guests at John wn
liams',-Mr. and Mrs. Clint Beck
and ramlly, Mrs. Beck, sr., and
Morris Johnson were guests of
Carol Palsers Sunday.

Mrs, Joe Kamarad was a visitor
Thursday evening in the Henry
Bartu home while the girls at
tended band practice.-Frank
Hruby took a load of cattle to
Grand Island for Katon Setlik
Wednesday and on Thursday he
took cattle to Sargent for Henry
and Katon Setlik,-Mr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Pesek were visi
tors at J. J. Pesek's Thursday
evening.-Frank Hruby trucked
two loads of wheat from Arcarla
to Joe Kamarad's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pesek, sr.,
and son Jerrv and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Pesek, jr., were Friday
evening visitors at John Peseks.
Henry Bartu sold hogs at Sar
gent Thursday,-Grace Shep
perd missed school last Tuesday
to take her folks to Ord,-J. J.
Pesek helped Frank Hruby but
cher a beef one day last week,

l{ound Park.-Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hruby were visitors at J .
J. Peseks' Wednesday evening.
-Florence Setlik, who was opel'·
ated on for ap~ndicitis at the
Ord hospital, was able to re
turn to her home last Friday.
She is getting along niCely.- 1;·J--'\A~...,tJti""""''tPItJti'''''''''~'A-~'A-~\ItI-...,\ItI-~\II,t-:'~\II,t-~.n,,.,.,.......~r,........oA/iLrn

The 55th annual ball given
Tuesday evening by the Ord fire
department was conspicuously
successful, as all former balls
have been, and the firemen wlll
profit almost $150 by'the affair.
About 190 tickets were sold in
advance and 93 were sold' at
the door. A big crowd attend
ed despite the rain and enjoy
ed the music of the Harry Col
lins orchestra.

day will be held at the 'home of
Mrs. Emma Hurder.

O. O. S, club meets with Mrs.
Marquardt this Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. 1". A. Barta will
be hosts to Radio Bridge club
next Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Will Misko will entertain
her pinochle club next Tuesday
afternoon.

I--~~:;-~~:-~;-~::;;--l
--~---_._----~-------.
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•
1\Irs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

NOLL SEED CO.

Music by

GOOD OHCHESTRA

We telegraph flowers
anywhere anytime. Let us
wire your flower orders.
Delivery guaranteed.

We carry a good stock of
fresh flowers all the time.
Let us take care of all your
flower orders. No order is
too large and we will give
careful attention to the
small orders also.

Fresh Flowers

Jungnlan llall
Sunday,Febr.7

*

Owing to transportation
problems, please place your

special orders as early
as possible.

Dance

I have a good assortment
of high grade cut flowers
arriving three times week
ly direct from the largest

wholesale florist in the
middle west.

THE

FLORETTE

Eastern Stars will convene
Thursday evening this week for
their usual meeting.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz will be
hostess to a number of frlends
Wednesday evening this week,
when pitch will be the diversion.

Junior Matrons will meet with
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata Friday next
week.

Entre Nous kensington will be
at the home of Mrs. Eugene
Leggett Thursday next week.

Modern Priscilla club meets
this Thursday with Mrs. Neal
Peterson for a lesson in sewing.

Mrs. LelIa Schmidt will be the
hostess on Wednesday this week
when the Christian Ladies' Aid
society meets. Committee No.2
will be in charge of serving.

Rebekah kensington this Fri-

-Olof Olsson was a Grand
Island business visitor last week.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen left
Wednesday morning for Chic
ago.

-Frank Benda went to oma
ha on the bus Wednesday and
will attend to business matters
there this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko
motored to Grand Island Wed
nesday to take Mr. and Mrs,
Dean Misko to catch a train ou
their return trip to Newark; N.
J. '

-Mrs. Lloyd Parks writes she
has' gone to wok. in a federal
reserve bank at Richmond, Va.,
while her husband is stationed
at nearby Newport News and
that Lloyd will be there several
weeks, probably, before going
overseas.

.-Women who wish to sew
muslin slips for the Red Cross
are advised that the garments
are cut and ready to work on
and may be had by stopping at
the Horace Travis home any
time aft e r' Thursday. Mrs.
Travis is sewing and cutting
chairman,

Norma Radliff Married. -LaVern Duemey and his
Word has been received here wife are settled at Pensacola,

that Miss Norma Radliff, dau.' Fla., where they have. been for
ghter of Rev. and Mrs. W. Ray a week. Ht\ was one of two
Radliff, was married at Sioux photographers sent on to take
City on New Year's eve to John this schoolin~, which LaVern is
R, Ludehope, of that city. The in hopes will lead him toward
Radliff famlly moved to Sioux Ian instructorship. They have
City from Ord about a year ago. been at Peru, Ind., since last

June, says his mother, Mrs. Paul
rr==============;' Duerney, and it was cold there

but they fell in love with
rrl'ze ~ocl{l.f 'JOUC,~jt 1"lo_ri_da_. _

At Auble Home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Auble en

tertained at dinner on Sunday
at 6:30 o'clock, those present be
ing Mr, and Mrs. Carl Weber
of Ogden, U" and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner and daughter
Cherie. The Webers have been
visiting here for the past three
weeks.

Mrs. Jones Entertains.
Delta Deck members met with

Mrs. Albert Jones on Tuesday
afternoon, guests substituting
for absentees being Mrs. otor
Olsson, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
Mrs. Evan Hartman. Mrs. Keith
Lewis made high score. In two
weeks the club meets with Mrs.
1". A. Barta.

Woodman lIall-Rejda Bros.,
had a load of hogs trucked to
the Omaha market last Tuesday
by the Peterson. trucker. Lew
Rejda accompanied the load.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pliva were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Mor
avec home.-Charles Parkes of
Burwell and Adolph Pesek did
carpenter work for Ed Radil on
the former's Frank Kriz place,
last week where they are doing
considerable repairing and re
modeling on the house.-Vencll
Bruha shelled corn for Charles
Krikac one day last week.-Jim
Hrebec moved recently on the
Joe Skolil place which he will
farm t,his season.-Mr. and Mrs.\
Joe Veleba and . daughters of
North Loup and Mrs. Jacob
John were Sunday visitors at Ed
Waldmann's.c-Mrs. Jacob John
returned home from Omaha last
week after spending several
weeks in assisting in the care of
her sister-in-law Mrs. Jim John.
who passed away after long

, ~, suffering with cancer, at her
home in Omaha Jan, 21. Mrs.
Jim John has many friends here
among the older residents, being
a sister of Ray Nemec the first
and only resicent 111 :est of Ger
anium with whom she made her
home before her marriage to Jim
John about 40 years ago.-A
large cro\'-'d enjoyed the wed
ding dance given at the Nation
al hall Jan. 26 for Louis Pesek
and Miss Helen Klapal of Sar
gent, who were united in mar
riage that day by JUdge Ande r
sen at Ord. Johnnie Bower and
his orchestra furnisl1ed the
musk. The young couple will
reside on the John Drobny farm
northwest of Comstock now oc
cupied by Charles Radil.-Mr.
Henderson, Harold Florida and
l'I1rs. Raymond Waldmann drove
to Omaha Monday evening to be
with Clayton Montanye, who
was to undergo the second oper
ation for tumor on the brain.

I.!========='===~'lClayto1~ underwent an operation1______________ some t1111e ago and apparently
"""""""""__""""1##". was slowly improving. But re-

cently became worse and was
taken back to Omaha by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Montanye and Mrs. Harold Flor
ida last week. Examination re
vealed a very serious condition
and another operation was
deemed necessary.-After being
closed for two weeks the Ger
anium school resumed work on
Monday morning. Due to the
lllness of the teacher, Miss Mild
red Waldmann,-Donald Wald
mann returned to his high
school work at Comstock last
Monday after two weeks absence
on account of measles.

Large
Bar

10c

At Kokes Home.
At the home of Mrs. Edward

Kokes Thursday afternoon Mrs .
Evan Hartman was the only
guest at Entre Nous, in addition
to the club members.

K. of P. Elects.
The Knights of Pythias held

their monthly meeting Febr. 2
and elected officers for 1943.
There was a nice crowd of mem
bers present and much interest
was shown.

Engagement Announced.
Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble

are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Doro
thy, to Martin S. Busler, of
Lansdowne, Penna. Dorothy is
music instructor and hi g h
school principal at Utica, Nebr.,
and Mr. Busler is at the U. S.
naval air station at Jacksonville,
Fla.

Burtiicks Entertain. Horner Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burdick Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Carl

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber, Mr. and Mrs: William
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. H,orner enter.ta}ned at Sunday
Charlie LeMaster Sunday at dinner for their daughter and
dinner and for the day. husband, also for Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Mitchell and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Christianson.

At Johnson Home.
A dinner party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest John
son Sunday included WAAC
Tamar Carson and Hugh Car
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams,
Miss Norene Hardenbrook of
Grand Island and Dale Norman.

Mrs, Rohla Hostess.
Mrs. Joe Rohla entertained

her pinochle club Tuesday af
ternoon, with Miss Emma Novo
sad substituting for Mrs. Matt
Kasal. Mrs. Henry Vodehnal
made high score, Mrs. Stanley
Rutar low and Mrs.· Frank
Benda won the travelling prize.
Mrs. Vodehnal will be hostess
next time.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBB. 5-6

NEW' WHITE 'MILD

ts/lfl,f
FLOATING SOAP

~:i~~~ ~.~~.~ 2~~e:i~: 23c
~~~:n ;:~;:5c

BECfl.USE ITS
SAFE, FOR ME-ITS ~~'l=~-;-~~
SAFE FOR YOU 'r.-r.~17.r~l

';~ ~

TREATED -witIv 4 23 t ~ ~ ~
BORIC ACtDROLLS

Fresh Produc~

FREE DELlVEltY

9c
C · t Green Top 2b I 15arlO S Texas nne les C
Lettuce
Turnips

R d· I Red 2Largea IS les Turnip Bunches

Beans ~::~l~ern 3lbs. 23c
/

R .. Thompson's 21b 27alSlllS Seedless ~............ S. C

S I ID· · g Maxi Cobb 28 oz. 25a a( 1eSSlll Brand Jar' C

POp Corn ~;ll~:~:lite 2Ibs. 15c
Sugar _. __ _ _ Lb. 7c
P· I DeDIollte 29-oz. 29Ineapp e Sliced . Cans C

S I S It Morton's 10 lb. 83IUO {e a Sugar Cure Can C

P tt 11\/1 t Swift's 4~.~ size 25o e( lUea Premium Cans C

Coffee ~:~l~~ 3Ibs. 80c
M · I 2Ib 19acaronl ... _._.._..._..__.... __ .. B~g C

C FI k Miller's 2H-oz, 15orn a es Brand Pkgs, C
F' · Light or 31b 1harllla Dark S. ~C

C M I Dixlana 5Ib, 15orn ea yellow................................. Bag C

II"""""""""""II""""""""""""""'~

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 215. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
------------------------. At Cornell Home.

Mrs. A, W. Cornell asked Miss
Clara McClatchey and Miss
Delores Redfern to be her din
ner guests on Sunday.

Auxiliary Meet.
At their Tuesday evening ses

-------------------------elsion, Mrs. Forrest Johnson pre:'
sided when Auxiliary ladies met.
Madams Cecil Clark, W. L.
Blessing and C. C. Dale compos
ed the serving committee. Mrs.
Tamar Carson made a few re
marks about her service with
the WAACS, and a social hour
followed.

At Kellison Home.
.trs, Orin Kellison was Junior
: I ron hostess on Friday, aSK

as guests Mrs. C. J. Miller,
.; Schaeffer and Mrs. L. E.
dford.

Mrs. Jeffries Hostess.
\ tcthodist guild met wednes
-: evening with Mrs, Evely!'),
;fries in her apartment at the
ilirun Sack home. Mrs. Sch
reI', formerly Virginia Sack,

I a guest.

Jolliate Club.
;"nday evening the Jolliate
tl players met with Mrs. C. A.
lorson at her home. Mrs.

.ld played in place of Mrs. 1",
Barta.

League Luncheon.
wednesday at the Presbyter
l church the ladies of the

I ~ue met for a one o'clock
\ ered dish luncheon together,
t h the Ruth circle hostess,
,~. Olof Olsson president. Mrs.
.son, Mrs. E. S. Murray, Mrs.
.yd Beranek were in charge of

..le arrangements. Following,
<. C. J. Miller presided'at the
'\ ual meeting, closing business

, the year.

Mrs. Lemmon Hostess.
.trs, John Lemmon was hos
I Thursday when her project
1) met and the regular lesson
',ram was presented by
dams George Hastings and
.cr Benson. -The topic' was
alth and clothing". In two

,'ks Mrs. J. W. McGinnis wlll
hostess to this group.

At Murray's.
Ill'. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
re hosts Wednesday eventns
t. week at a community din
r with Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mil

., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines
and Mrs. William Sack.

~ ~ .'11"""""''''11''''''''''''
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Ha\'Cnna AlJDITOIUl1:l!

Nesiba's Acconlian
Orchestra

nUDAY, I'.EBH. 12
Men 35c Ladies 25c

Tu~sday, I~'ebr. 9
SAMMY HAVEN

and his Orchestra
Men 75c, ladies 35c inc. tax

t:CZ,K'U, PSOHIASIS
Old Sores and other external
ly caused stubborn SkI n
Troubles. For prowpt relIef
use "l\L\HVELLO" Balm. WIll
YOU give us a few da>s to
1"'0\ e It, Just sa y "SllO\V
MB" and we wll! send ~'ou a
FHEE trial. Address: 3LUl.
'ELLQ, Box 68. Alfred sta
tion, Detroit, Mich.

-The fonner Frances Due
mey writes that she has decided
to leave her work at st. Loui,J
~nd will go to seattle, WasIl.,
111 a few weeks to join her hus
band, Omer Heggemann, who
was recentl" in st. Louis to see
her.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kapustka
and son Pvt. Bolish, who is home
on a furlough, spent Wednesday
near here in the Tom Osen tow
ski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Shot
koskl and family of Ord were
Sunday guests here in the Louie
Zulkoski home.

Mrs. Joe Wozniak is here in
her home after spending sever
al weeks in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frances Sieman in Ord.

M1'. and Mrs. Geo. Fillinger
have moved from the country
into the late Joe Ciemny resi
dence property.

Leon oarkoski and daughter,
Miss Virginia, were guests in the
Frank Augustyn farm home on
Tuesday. On Wednesday they
were dinner guests in the Adam
Augustyn home. That afternoon
they left by bus for Los Angeles
where they Will spend some time
in the home of their daughter
and sister, Mrs. De Porrest
Wright and husband and infant
daughter, Helen Leona.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny
returned to Comstock SatunL~y

evening after spending several
days in the Leon Cieinny home.

Mrs. Eman Kukllsh and son
Gordon spent Saturday in Ord
with her mother, MrS. Earl
Crosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny
were hosts to the Pinochle club
in their home Tuesday evening.
High scores were won by Mrs.
Archie Ciemny and Will Treptow
and lows went to Mrs. F. Weaver
and W. E. Dodge. Mrs. Weaver
also won the traveling prize.

Miss Loretta Kusek was a btLS
passenger to Om",ha Friday af
ternoon where she visited her
sister, Mrs. Henry Zeleski and
family. She returned Sunday
night.

After the severe cold weather
of the past two weeks, Cash
Welniak and Haymond Zulkoski
have had crews helping harvest
their SUlllmer supply of ice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
were hosts in their farm home
to a group of friends Wednes
day evening. Cards was the di
ver,s!on of the ·evening.

Mr and Mrs Howard Wright
of 13;ainard ca{ne Sunday to vi
sit Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and Miss
Luc1l1.e. They returned Monday
monllng.

Mrs. Joe Wozniak was a Sun
day supper guest in the Mrs. C.
E. Wozniak home.

There was no school on Mon
day due to the illness of Miss
Callahan.

r----------------------j
I ELYRIA NE\VS
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Erics{)n, Nebraska

The offering will consist of:

40 to 50.IIIGH CLASS BULLS

Ericson Livestock
Market

We will hold our anllual sale of bulls in t:ricson, Nebr., 011

BULL SALE

Ages range from 1 to 4 years. Twenty to twenty-five
of these bulls are' outstanding registered Herefords. Also
some good old bulls from as good herds as there are in
Nebraska. Also some good Shorthorn bulls. The sale
will start at 1:00.

Watch for our big annual spring HORSE SALE to be
held Saturday, Febr. 13. About 100 horses will be sold,

Saturday, Feb. 6

GEO, A. PARKINS
a,D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Balley build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Luneh wagon on grounds

John Deere 1~ h.p. engine
18-wheel disc
Manure spreader
Hay baler
2 sets harness
2 sets fly nets
Some coUars
.Feed bunks Hog troughs
135 White Rock laying hens
15 White Hock roosters
and many other articles too

numerous to mention

FIUS'l' NATION,,\L BANK, Clerk

7 )"earlings, 3 heiters amI 4. steers
4. bucket calves

Black, smooth mouth, saddle mare, wt. 900
Team black geldings, 5 anll 6 years, wt. 2850
Brown gelding, 4. j'ear old, wt. 1300

Ol~D, NEBH.

Hay sweep \
P & 0 wide-tread lister
McCormick 6-1t. mower
3 single-row cultivators
Model T Ford power
John Dcere 2-row go-dig
Snap corn crusher, with

elevator
McCormick Dcering No. 3

cream separator, with
new stainless steel bowl

Pump jack

Machinery

evening was spent playing cards.
Mrs. Mabel Stevens and dau

ghter Marian entertained Sun
day fOr dinner honoring the
birthday of Mrs. E. J. Crawford.
Those present besides Mr. and
l\lrs. Crawford were Mr. and Mrs.
elias. Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Granger, Mr. and Mrs.
Maylon Granger, Mrs. Lillian
Westcott and Mi8$ Eliza West
cot. Mrs. Crawford received
some lovely gifts to remember
the occasion.

The members of the Rebekah
lodge met Thursday evening in
the regular lodge roo:n and held
their installation of new mem
bers going into office. Madge
Oxford was installed as noble
grand; Gladys Nelson as vice
grand; Alma Henderson as sec
retary; Sophia Ayres as treas
urer; Thelma Riddle as warden;
Emma Rousek as conductor;
Pearl Stone as chaplain; Mona
Emry as right support to noble
grand; Ann Allen as left sup
port to noble grand; Maudie
Smith as right support to vice

23 Head of Hogs

8 Head of Horses

22 Spotted bred guts to larrow in ,\priI; 1 Spotted male pig

27 Head of Cattle

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

': BURDICK, Aucts.

-All sums of $10.00 and undcr C ash. On aU sums over that amount, Credit
tided for six months time upon approvcd bankable paper. Arrangements lor
III be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises
I for.

',lHOW
drill

corn planter,
rds. wire
10-ft. hay rake
6-ft. grain

.1 ith steel gear

.\ ith grain boxes
I iIer, on rubber
" gang plow

'\ ", lroUl 3 to 7 years old
IV i til calves by side

~in at 1 p. m. sharI)

\vart's l~ivervie",r
I Dairy

I.lck mares, 3 and 4. )"ears old, wt.
t 1111 sisters .
I !~', smooth mouth, wt. llSO

. It', smooth mouth, wt. llOO

'l!liHiug the farm bc1ause of my health ami will hold a cleanup sale of the lol
l "mal property on th~ farm 8% miles northwest of Onion the north side of the
Illiles northeast 01 Elyria, on

ednesdayI F~br. 10

',uing to do our best to take care of the needs of
, cream users and wi1l continue to offer pasteur
, the same freshness, tastine.ss and high test as

We address this notice to former customers of
Dairy more particularlY, and pledge ourselves
1 the same fine service our own long-time cus
, come to expect..

'j Riverview Dairy wishes to announce that it
o,er from Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Car,son their milk

:,ti ry busine8$ in Ord, and that effective January
"f the Carson firm have been served by our de-

grand; Mabel stevens as left the near future. Mrs. 13resley's was through the operation and Broken 130w last Tuesday even
support to vice grand; Randy parents, Mr. and !III'S. Pete Dur- from under the anaesthetic. ing on the 13roken 130w court
Brecken as inside guardian; yea and son Laddie will move They plan to bring her home on by a score of 18 to 32. It look
Louise Nelson as outside guard- from the Naab proper l.y in town either Thursday or Friday. ed for a time like Comstock
ian and Olga Ochsner as music- to the place that Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Montanye, son of Mr. might win as at the half they
ian. A,t the close of the services Bresley are vacating. and Mrs. F. C. Montanye, who were ahead 12 to 9. This Tues-
a delicious lunch was served by Mrs. Emma Rousek and dau- was operated on last fall in day evening, Febr: 2 the boys go
Pearl stone. Gladys Nelson will ghter Jean, and Mrs. Mary Ho- Omaha for a brain tumor, has to Ord for a game and on Friday
be the next hostess, sek and daughter Ethelyn, at- become quite ill again and Dr, evening, Feb. 5, we have a home

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kay and tended the picture show in Ord Amick was called last Tuesday game with Scotia.
daughter" Joy and Miss Lavonne last Monday evening. afternoon. He came up with The revival meetings held at
Comstock all of &ottsbluff, who Mrs. E. A. Haynes and son his nurse and tapped his spine the Assembly of God church the
had spent several days in Com- George were business callers in to relieve the pressure and he past three weeks closed Sunday
stock visiting relatives returned Ord last Tuesday morning. has been more comfortable. On night with a wry good attend-
to their homes last Tuesday at- A telegram was received last Friday, his parents, accompanl- ance. Rev. and Mrs. Dale of
ternoon. Wednesday afternoon by Mr. and ed by Mrs. Harold Florida, took Coldwater, Kas., who have been

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skolil and Mrs. Percy Speer stating that him to Omaha to consult his holding the meetings have de
daughter S11irley returned home their grandson, 4 month old doctors. Relafives received word parted.
last Monday from a trip to the Richard Clayton, baby son of that he stood the trip fine and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik left on the
state of Washington where they Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Fanner of had rested good all night after bus Friday morning for Omaha
had spent a week visiting Mrs. San Francisco, had passed away getting there. He is in the where she expects to spend the
Skolil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. that morning. Mrs. Speer had Clarkson hospital and the latest next week or so with her dau
W. L. Probert and daughters gone to California last fall to word is that another operation ghter, Miss Margaret, who is
Mary and Betty, and with au- be with her daughter Ilene when will be performed this week. euroloyed there.
other sister Mrs Ralph Gam '11 the baby was born, No particu- Doyle Bruner was a passenger
Mr Gaj~lOl{ and' family 1\~rs' lars have been learned as to the Thursday bound for Mannillg, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutholo-
Skoll'l also 11a' a brotlle'r 11' . 1; cause of the baby's death. Ia., where he will spend S011...e mew of Burwell are expected to

~ s vu <> Mr. and Mrs. John Amos have arrive, being called by the very
there, Mr. and 1\:11'05. Alfred Pro- time visiting friends. He also serious tllness of Mrs. Bartholo-
bert and family. They enjoyed received word that their son, expects to visit with Mr. and W

the trip very much although Kelso, was inducted into the Mrs. Jerry Bartu in Omaha. mew's mother, Grandma Dur-
they said the weather was cold army Jan. 9 and is now station- Percy Speer was a business ham.
and damn all the time they were ed at Shepperd Field, Texas. caller in Sargent Thursday at- The annual meeting of the
there. Kelso had been working in Cal- ternoon, Fanners Un i 011 Cooperath 0

ifornia. This makes two sons in Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes Grain and Livestock association

d
Mrl' tan d ,,¥rs. EAd Tvrdik a

Ol1dd
the army for M1'. and Mrs. Amos drove to Sargent Friday morn- will be held at the Fanners store

!l~ltg 1 ell" "t\'''~;'y d nn, we~e r as Carl is now serving overseas ing' to attend to business and do in Comstock Wednesday evening
VISl ors as mon ay evenmg. somewhere. 1 . t tl 1 b starting at eight o'clock. Three".. :l ".. E G st d SOme s topping a ie um er - -

mI'. ant ","rs. . . one an E. J. Crawford and vencil yard. new members of the board of
son, Richard, J. 13. Seeley, Jamie Krikac, sr., were business callers Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford directors will be elected and
Riddle, Donald Leu! and Leroy . 13 k 13 TIl ' h other business of the vear tak-

~""""",,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1I'3Wells went to Broken 130w last in 1'0 en ow ursuay. spent Sunday evening at t e 01. Mr. and Mrs. John Lenstrom home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait. en care of. The auditor will
Tuesday evening to the basket- are moving from the old Simp- Mrs. Robert Brown and son, give his annual report also.
ball game. Mrs. Seeley remain- son place northwest of Comstock bbl d f thei Mr. and Mrs. L. }<'. Oxford re-
ed and will spend some time vi- tl l:l b M ,130 le, came own rom leu ceived a phone call last Friday
sit.lnz with her brother, Henry recen y nurc iasec y r. am, home 111 Sargent SatuWay aft-
- <> ~ Mrs wayne Lewin to the place d t tl k d afternoon from their daughter,Johnson and famill' Mr. John- m~. ' , • ernoon an spen le wee en -

1 ·tb' south of town, recentlYfurChas- with Mrs. Brown's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caddy of Ravenna,
son iasn een qUI e so well but ed by George steinoff 0 Sargent Mrs. J. D. Rockhold. Mr. Brown that M1'. Caddy had met with a
is .St?mewhat improved at this from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ru- has been here all week helping very painful accident just a few
wn mg. zicka. Mr. and Mrs. Lewin are itl tl k t th bb ,minutes before when he slipped

Mr. and "."I·S. Alfred Klapal of . tl . I f WIlle wor a e Gi ons d f 11 i tIt' 1""" - - - 1110VIIla' 011 lPlr 11e'" pare rOlll 1 an e no an e ec r'IC paneOsceola arrived here last Tues- '" - ", - ranc 1.the Maggie Hiblightner farm Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and and got his left hand very bad-
day evening to visit with Mrs. SOUtll of to\Vll. i I t ly cut U,l). The doctors in Ra-
KI 1, t M d M son R chan and August Bar uapa s paren ,s, r. an rs. Odll~ Rl":ll'le alld }"aI'oll:l ""lor- 11' d ! f velma had dressed it and they
L . V If d t tt d th '" .l ~- J! were ca ers ln Or Satun ay a -

OUIS 0, ano a, en e ida took a truck load of hogs to tenioon. ru,shed him to the St. Frands
;.vedditng

t l
daNncte

i
helldhthllatf eve1\~l- the Grand Island market Tues- :Mrs. Glendora Matheson, who hospital in Grand Island and

111g a Ie a ona a or '"I'. day has been quite ill at the home of the doctors there had removed
~ppaJl's 1cousin, .MiSS

t
Helein ~:irs. C. O. Strickland sent her daughter Mrs. Wm. H1"gins par:t of the middle finger butare

a,.apa , W lose marrIage 0 Lou s wo.rd to her folks tllat her moth- the past several weeks, becCl.me I trYlllg' to save the other ~ngers
Pesek, jr., took place that day. er, Mrs. Charles B. Steward, of worse Friday morning and the and up until. Sund~ty no mfec-
They returned to Osceola early b 1 d d ~ Hon lnd set 11 so It is thou"htWednesday 1ll0rrling as both Mr. Panama, Ne 1'., la passe away doctor was called. She is now' ~ ~ . I . '"

- on the morning of Jan. ~3. Al- sufferiniJ' from a blood clot in that they wl11 be alnght. Mr.
fl~l~'e~rs. Klapal are working though Mrs. Steward had been one of l'1er' legs but we are glad Oxford. left ~t once for Ravenna

1\frs. Victor H'I.'de attended her an invalid for the past two years to report that she is resting aI:rd ~~ll taKe .cl~arge o,f th.:
01 from the effects of a stroke, she mOre comfortable at this writ- Dlerk::; yald thele m Mr. Caddy s

kensington held at the home of had been in better health until ing. place until he is able to come
~'1~~;r!t~I~eydaW~i;~~;::. Sargent on stricken with pneumonia. Mrs. }<'orest Morris of AIda accom- ba~k to \i\yrk. The ~octors

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ayres and Strickland had gone to Panama panied by Elder Oral of Lincoln, ~lln~t 11e tlli h~vetlto be 111 t~le
two children, Bobbie and Sherill to help care for her mother and visited with Mr. Morris' mother OSPl a a eas lree wee s.
A d "Ii :had been there about a week Mrs. Glendora Matheson Sund8.y Mrs. Caddy is in Grand Island

nn an '" ss Frances Ayres when death came. ft t' t l' with him. Mrs. Oxford and
drove to 13unvell last Tuesday 1 'k . a ernoon, reuflnng 0 t lelrl Wand::t .Caddy eXIJect to go dO\i\'ne' :l j d i Mr. and Mrs. Venci Kn ac, Jr., homes that evening.
ye.ltllng

t atlIll eln oye a very n ce received word from Edward Pan- Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jackson on the bus Friday morning and
VISl a 18 lOme of M1'. alfd OWl'CZ' last \""ek st.atl·llg he is spend the \\'eek elld \vitl1 Mr .
.1\1 A 1 ".. G d d 1 <n. - and son Freddie and Mr. and
t rs. I' 0 mC rew an aug 1- stationed at Catalina Island just Mrs. Art Anderson and small son and Mrs. Caddy.
e;.; k' }" b d out from Los Angeles and likes all of Hebron, came up Satur- John Amos has had a crew
"ran Ie "ru y an Walter 111'S Itvo.atl·Oll alld \"oI'k fille. Ed- of men busy this past week lJut-Pay e t :l 1 t T! 'J'._ " day afternoon. Mr. Jackson is" n s, re urnec as uesc ay waI"l join"d the Marines and b tl f ting up his supply of ice for themorning from taking a truck ' '- a 1'0 leI' 0 Mrs. }<'. C. Montanye .

load of hogs to the Om~:la mar- was inducted tlle 2nd of January. and Mrs. H. V. Florida and had conllng months. The ice is very
keto Archie Dainton carne up from corne up to see them in response good quality this year and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bresley his work in Grand Island last to word received that Clayton should keep good. He has both
1 t d f . tl Tllur::;day and spent until Fri- Montanye was not so well, how- his ice houses nearly full which
lave ren e a arm 111 Ie North d.'y afteI'llooll wl'tll lll',~ wl'fe alld will be welcome news as it hasLoup co n l't d tl ·U ~,J ever they had taken Clayton to

. I. Il~ IlU Y an ley WI. 1 family. Mrs. Dainton and two 0111al1a tIle d:'y befoI'e so tlley been rather hard to get ice at
~""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''". theIr cluldlen plan to move 111 - -" t· . tl t 1=~~============~~~~=~~--__~2'~=~~=~~ gir~ rode M fur M ~up dty illdn·t ~t ~ ~e eit~r ilia lln~ 111 W PM wren Mr.
'T."V"'''~Y••VY.-WW__W ••__• __._••• ! with him on his retul'll tr.i~ to Montanyes or Mrs. Florida Amos' supply runs out.

t T T T .,. T T T T T T T T T T T TTl Grand Island and they Vlslted TIley spent until Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny
with Ethelyn Hosek at the A.mick noon with Mr. Florida and the returned Saturday evening from

bl- A • hospital, re~lI'lling to Comstock girls and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond a few days spent in Elyria at, t on the bus. Waldmann were also guests at the home of Archie's brother,

I~ ,Ie UC Ion ~t~il~~fr~~~~t~~n~t~tk~ fgigi~l~ ~~~l~:\~&rl:~~~r;l~~~~f~n~h~i :~t~:~~~}}~~\~:~~~V:~~~s~~Y
~ of M1'. and Mrs. John Dunbar Tillamook, Ore., are the proud night, FebI'. 10, to chiMren of
~' and family. They also spent parents of a baby boy bol'll to school age. All you have to' do

i some time with Mr. and Mrs. W. them last Thursday, Jan. 28 is bring two' pounds or more of
P. Dunbar. Walter is the son of Mrs. stone'ls the fonner Dorothy copper or brass and you will be
Mrs. Tom Dunbar and now lives Zikmund, daughter of Mr. and admitted free. The show will
in Syracuse. Mrs. Dunbar still Mrs. Will Zikmund, of Ord. consist of features, cartoon and
lives in Dunbar with her young- Mr. and Mrs. Olaude Montany,} Icomedies, just the kind of show
est daughter, Haze~. Her d.au- and daughter Inez of Sargent you like. .
~hter Ruth is marned, and ~lves were Sunday afternoon callers r ~
m D~nver and. a SOl.l }< Ilnklm is I' at the Harold Florida home.
ll~arned and llves In salt Lake Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fricky mov-I
CIty. M1'. and Mrs. T~Hn Dun-I' cd their household goods. from
bar were formerly reSIdents of Cozad where they have been liv
Comstock and moved to Dunbar, ing, to Comstock Sunday. Roy
Nebr., where Mr. Dunbar pass~d has been working on a farm
away some years, ago. He was Ithere the past year.
a brother of W. }<. Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Pack-

Walter Haynes was a business anI and children drove to Scotts
caller in Arcadia Thursday, driv- blu1f last Tuesday alid spent un
ing their tractor down. til Sunday visiting with Mr

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle Packard's sister and family. Mr
took Mr. Riddle's aunt, Mrs. M. and Mrs. Emil Kay and Jay.
Dickerson, who had been visit- Rex Morris has had notice to
ing at the Riddle home for the report for final examination in
past six weeks, back to her horne to the army, having to be in

in Litchfield last Monday. On Omaha, FebI'. 8th. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the way horne Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu and
Riddle stopped in Arcadia and small daughter and Mrs. August r
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John Bartu were shoppers in Ord Sat-
Welty. Mrs. Welty had just re- urday afternoon.
turned from an Omaha hospital Mrs. Randy Brecken is expect~
where she had undergone a maj_ ing her Son Staff Sergeant
or operation and is gaining her Wayne 13recken, who is station-j
strength fast.. She had been ill ed at the air base in Columbia,
for some time. S. C., horne some time this week

Mr. and Mrs. M. }<'. Henderson, When he comes a family reunion
Harold Florida and daughter is planned and his sisters, Mrs
Mrs. Raymond Waldmann, left Donald Comstock of ScottsblUff,
for Omaha Monday evening, go- Mrs. James Jones of st. Paul,

I ing to be with Mr. and Mrs. F. and Mrs. Bruce Covey of Wayne,
C. Montanye. Their son Clayton all will be here. Kenneth Breck
will undergo another operation en, a brother, who is stationed
at the Clarkson hospital in on the Californi.=t coast with the
Omaha Tuesday morning. coast guards, will be the only

Miss Eunice Fowler is the new member of the family unable to
night operator at the central of- corne. Sgt.. Brecken will have
fice and is taking her prelimin- but three days to spend at home
ary training at this time. Mrs. the rest of his furlough being
Ernie Matheson resigned on the taken up for traveling.
15th and since that time the Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Leui re
regular operators have been tak- ceived word that their son Ro
ing the night shift also. bert, who is stationed with the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham marines at Dutch Harbor, has
carne down from their horne in been promoted ~ rank of Ser
Mullen Saturday called here by geant. He had asked for a fur
the serious illness of M1'. Dur- lough, having served in Dutch
ham's mother, who has been ill Harbor for over a year but
for the past month. writes that there isn't al{y one

Mrs. Glen Nelson and Miss Ar- receiving furloughs at this time
lene E,ssinger were business call- from up there so he will have to
ers in Sargent Saturday after- wait until a later date.
noon. The Farmers Day meeting that

C. E. Granger and Mr. and had been planned for Friday,
Mrs. Maylon Granger drove to FebI'. 5, had to be changed and
13roken Bow Thursday to get will be held Thursday, FebI'. 4
Mrs. C. Granger, who had been at the Comstock community hall
visiting several days at the horne starting at 11 o'clock MWT, and
of her daughter and husband a covered dish dinner is plan
M1'. and Mrs. George Travis and ned at noon with the main part
son Richard. of the discussions slated for the

Ethelyn Hosek, who had been aftern06n. County Agent M. L
ill at her home all week, was Gould of. Broken. Bow has prom
taken to the Amick hospItal in ised to be on hand besides sev
Loup City Thursday and the eral other good speakers. The
doctor operated on her Friday men will study better methods of
for appendicitis. Her mother, fanning and stock raising and
Mrs. Mary Hosek, was with her the ladies will talk poultry and
and came home on the bus Fri- gardens. Everybody come out.
day evening reporting that she The C6instock Pirates lost to

he DairyCustomers
of

)r(l arI(l Vicinity

Speer was hostess
IS of the Latter
at her home last

\. Iter the covered
l\ ed at noon the
on a quilt for

There were five
11ve visitors pres
i tors were Mrs.

'rs, Harry Hender
Lewin, Mrs. Katie

Lottie Fretz. A
iud by all.
August 13artu en

<even o'clock din
home Thursday
.:' present were

Adolph Bart11, Mr.
:, Visek, jr., and

:'. G. Stone. The

of the Wescott
',d their monthly
church Wednesday

.wd and held their
1uig following the
the serving com
,,' day were Mrs.
\Irs. Philip Dowse,
,,'I)~1r and Mrs, O. A.

omstock News
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THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

VALLEY COUNTY
"C" BOOK HOLDERS.

• FOR SALE • FOR SALE

FOg RENT-Axel Hansen 2,000
acre ranch in Garfield county,
Nebraska; 1,230 acres pasture,
600 acres hay land, balance
cultivated. E. L. Vogeltanz.

45-tfc

1"ARM FOR RENT-1 miles
northwest of Ord. Mrs. Marie
Bossen. 45-2tc

FOR RENT-Large farm south
west of Ord, Very choice.
L. W. Rogers. 45-2tp

1'~OR RENT-6 room modern
house. W. T. McLain. 45-2tp

WANTED-To rent my farm
ground. Ernest Rahlmeyer.

45-2tc

FOR SALE-Two turkey toms
and one hen. Phone 1804. Mrs.

B. H. ~hilbrick. 45-2tp

FOR SALE-Dempster Stacker.
Side-hitch hay sweep. t-row
Rock Island lister. Joe Skolil.

45-2tp

FOR SALE-Three good A hog
houses. James Vogeler, North
Loup. 45-2tp

FOR SALE-Junior size electric
chick broiler plant. Phone
6112. Estelle Stewart. 45-2tp

FOR SALE- Some Poland China
bred Gil t s to farrow in
March, all pedigreed stock. --------------
R. E. Psota. 45-tfc

. FOR SALE-Duroc gilts, will
farrow in April and May; also
one sewing machine in good
running order. Emil Skolll,
North Loup. ltc

FOR SALE-Holstein milk cow,
3 years old, giving milk now.
Earl Gates. 45-2tp---- .

FOR SAL E-Hampshire boar,
wt. about 175 lbs. Phone 5112.
Ray Melia. 44-2tp

--------------------- -- F 0 H. RENT-Sleeping room,
I<'OR SALE- John Deere tractor, apartment, furnished or un-

Model D, 1£127. Steel wheels. furnished, 419 So. 16th street.
Good condition. Road grader,. 45-4tp
"Road Kind No.1" 1-ft. with -------------
two extensions. Steel wheels, j1"OR RENT-160 acres, well im-
steering tongue and side shift pro,,:ed, good pasture, 90 acres
on rear axel. Fresno, 4-horse cultivated, rough. Close to
with tractor hitch. Tractor, 'Ord. E. S. Murray. 44-2tc
IHC, t-ton, Tractor, Woods, FARM FOR RENT 0 H k 11
3% ton. A)'ershire bull, 2~~ - n as e
years. Ayershire bull, 2 years. Creek. see Sam Brickner.
E. S. Murray, Ord, Neb. 44-2to 44-tf

FOR SALE-1935 Ford truck in
good condition. Bert Reineke.

44-2tp

FOR SALE-G e e s e for sale.
Phone 5103. John Ulrich.

44-2tp

and

Cafe Regis

'Vhite lIorse Inn

Ol\IAIIA

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment DIstrict

REGIS
Hotel

Bome of the Popular

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Din
-CAN'T SLEEP-

No need to lie in bcd-toss
worry and fret because CON.
STIPATION or GAS PRES.
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
IIeIlsible-get urtake a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nerves and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad
lerika assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normal size and the discomforts
of pressure stop. Before you know
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean-refreshed and
ready {ora good day's work or fun.
Cd AdZ.dIet from you' Jru•• ;.t loJ"-7•.

ED F. BEHANEI<, Druggist
, ..... --'-

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorlle~-s.

In the County Court of Val
ley County, Nebraska. State of
Nebraska, Valley County. ss,
Antoinette Wisda has filed a
petition in this court praying
that letters of administration
upon the estate of Frank J.
Stara, deceased, may be issued I~, ;;;;;; _

l\lulln & Norman, Lawyers.
Ord, Nebraska

NOTICE OF SHElUFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of' an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District
Court of the EleYenth Judicial
District within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
therein pending wherein G. D.
Clark. Administrator of the
Estate of Dora Turek, Deceased,
is Plaintiff and John L. Ward,
et al, are defendants

h
I will at

Two o'clock P. M. on t e 3rd day
of March, 1943, at the West
Front Door of the Court House
in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Part of Block 1'lfty-nine in
the Original Townsite of
Ord, in Valley County, Ne
braska, described as begin
ning at a point 62% feet
East of the Northwest Cor
ner of said Block 59 and
running thence South 117
feet, thence East 62% feet,
thence North 117 fee t,
thenc-e West 62~~ feet to the
place of beginning.
Given under my hand this

27th day of January, 1943.
Robert G. Hall,

Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

~
MeA are dIm. ,. Ihe hut

.:;: Freedoms. Tho leut wo caD
=i do here at home Is t.o bU7

.
... War Uonds-l0% for Wat
_ BOllJS. every pay day.

Olean-Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
Carolyn accompanied Mrs. C. D.
Wardrop, Marion and Maxine
and Mrs. Ed Beran and Mary
Lou to Lincoln Saturday. They
visited Cecil Wardrop at the vet
erans hospital and found him
much improved.c-Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holmes and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dobsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McCall and fam
ily enjoyed Sunday dinner in
the George Jensen home.-Mrs.
M. Flynn, who for the past three
months has made her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Oliver,
moved to her home in Ord Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Ida Brown
is staying with Mrs. Flynu.-Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Beran and Mary
Lou were Sunday afternoon vI
sltors and also supper guests at
the Adolph Kokes home.-Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal visit
ed in the Joe Cernlk home Sun
day afternoon staying for sup
per that evening.

i\9S0CIATES
in the practice of medlclne
Specla1 attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of QuIz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PRIN'l'ING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 1'7
.THE ORD QUIZ

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

• WANTED

• LOS'!' and I~OUND

LOST-Trailer end gate Witll
new license plate 47-123. Bill
Shauer, jr. 45-ltc

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR. t '

Visitors Always Welcome

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE B1.lILDINO

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FOR SALE - Neostyle mimeo
graph machine, recently re
buIlt and in good working con
dition. The government has
stopped the manufacture of
new machines and good used
ones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing a
mimeograph can buy this one
at a fraction of the cost of a
new one. The Ord Quiz.

Licensed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &: 38

c. ,W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgerv and X-Rail

Office Phone 34

FOR SALE-11,ooO acre Reichert
Ranch 11 miles N. E. of O'Neill,
Neb. If sold soon possession
March 1st, 1943, price $6/000.
Write or phone '1'. H. WilKen,
Bruning, Neb. 44-3tc

FOR SALE-160, improved, 100
acres broke, 1 mile school,
Price $4500 cash. 160, level,
well improved, 3 miles town,
100 rods school, 135 irrigated
price $75.00 per ac re , $2400.00
cash balance good terms 4Yz%
interest. 320 acres, 90 acres
broke, small improvements, 3
miles town, on gravel road,
good pasture, price $3500, $850
cash, balance long time 4%
interest. Six room house,
modern except heat, nIce lot,
good shade, $1500. Terms.
Money to loan on land. I
handle nothing but bargains.
Agency for Columbia Fire Co.
A. W. Pierc'e, Ord, Neb. 44-2tp

FOR SALE-Upland praIrie hay
baled. by the ton, truck load
or car load. See Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
Y2 block north of Hotel Ord.

39-tfc

FRAZIER
F~neral Parlors
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Baby Chicks
Place your order now for

Baby Chicks. You are ask
ed to produce more poultry
and more eggs in 1943.
Now Is the time to make
the start. Order Chicks
while they are available.
Discounts for Cash with
order, Order before FebI'.
10th, and lots of 500 or
more.

A full line of Poultry
Feeds on hand all the time.
Blue Tag laying mash $2.45

. Vitalized mash 2.75
32% Concentrate 3.35
26% Egg Balancer 3.20
Oyster Shell 1.00
Shellmaker .85

We have Peat Moss and
F-D Litter on hand and
have a car of Hybeno Lit
ter Oll the way. Get your
supplies early. A full line
of Dr. Salisbury Remedies
in stock.

Stock Feeds
A carload of salt just un

loaded and a load of Beef
makr in this week, Linsay
in all sizes Oll hand.
Hog Llnsoy 41 ~~{,

Protein $3.85
Cattle Linsoy Meal 2.85
Cattle Linsoy Pellets 2.90
Beefmakr 2.50

Kcep a supply on hand.
High Protein feeds are
hard to get.

Popcorn Contracts
We are having Inquiries

for popcorn contracts. If
you are interested in grow
ing popcorn under contract
let us know what acreage
you would like to contract.

Hybrid Corn
We still have about 50

bu. of Pfister 6840. This is
Q new t(Llmber that has
mad e extremely 11 i g h
yields and is an early corn.
Try a few bushels of this
corn this year. We also
have 939, 405, 613 and Nebr.
463. Prices are reasonable
and you will find good
numbers of Hybrids are
hard to get when planting
time gets here. .

/
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us... Fri... Sat. Febr.Il-Iz .. 1:3 NOLL SEED CO.

>OUBLE li'EATUHE PHOGHAl\1
"It pavs to bU:J from Nozr'

ALSO CARTOON ADDED

I
,

One 8-ft. Emerson Press drill with 14 bu. box. A-I
condition; one John Deere 2-row power lister. like
new,

Saturday;February 6

Ord Livestock Marl<et
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Be sure and attend this sale as the offering will
be good. It will start promptly at 1:30.

Another good sale at the market last Saturday,
buyers here from a large radius, all anxious for the
stock. In next Saturday's sale it looks like:

140 head of Cattle, all classes, including bucket
and sucking calves, feeder steers, mixed yearlings,
several replacement cattle and several good milk
cows. .

160 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats and wet
sows, several breed boars.

15 head of good horses, including one team of
good mares, 3 and 4 years old, in foal and well broke,
and 6 head of 3 and 4 year olds, unbroken. 5 head
of horses hom 7 to 11 years old. This is a good
offering of horses.

I wish to call your attention to the house, barn,
and hog shed located on the farm of E. C. Weller, 3
miles East and 1~2 miles North, which wlllrsell in this
Saturday's sale, the dimensions of each bulding,
which were described in last week's Quiz. These are

.good buildings and in good condition and will be a
nice buy for any purchaser that desires improve
ments. These will be sold directly after the small
calves. Anyone desiring to ,f>ee these buildings be
fore sale day, call us at the Ord Livestock office. we
will be glad to give you complete information.

MACHINERY

NORFOLK MILLS
NORfOLK, NEBRASKA

TUNE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAIV" DOH 8RID<iE
W.IJ. A. Go. at I~:\O NOON

'f ',' ~ ~.'.

Baby Chix

1~'EED HOGS SUNSIIINE

During the Winter months hogs seldom
get enough direct sun rays to supply
their Vitamin D requirements. Lack of
this Vitamin tears down the hogs'
health and it's just good protection to
supply this Vitamin D in the daily ra
tion. Norco Hog Maker Supplement is
amply fortified with Vitamin D as well
as all other essential vitamins, minerals
and proteins. Order a supply from your
Norco dealer today.

RUTAR'S
ORD HATCHERY

and

Phone 3241

All standard breeds and
Austra Whites. 10% dis
count on Jan. and Febr.
delivery. Big shortage of
Baby Chix seen in the
future. Order them 4 weeks
ahead.

All Norco feeds - Hog
4 0 % Supplement, Hog
worm medicine, poultry
supplies and remedies. We
buy poultry for cash or
trade.

Custom Hatching

starring Guy Kibbee, with
~Iargaret Hayes, John Ar
cher, Wallace {<'on], Spen
cer Charters, John ~Iilian,

Willie Best
Adopted from the "Scat
tergood Baines" stories by

Clarence Budington
Kelland

... :-=$'- =-==

Danger Stalks Young Ro
mance ill Cold River's

Mansioll of lU)stery!
-as "scattergood" meets
his most amazing adven
ture through a black cat
a strange inheritance, and

a double killing.

Scattergood
Survives aMurder

_- _r=zc

-

My farm 6 mile;
11 Arcadia, well lm

,'r information write
nland, 2209 Douglas,

'-l'br. 45-tfc

.r coin purse, with
II key. Reward. Mrs.

45-ltc

'ant Ads
IE TO CLASSU'¥.

°ecial Cattle Sale
;aridayI Feb. 5th

Burwell, Nebraska

350 to 450 Head of Cattle

·.H1 Hereford Farling steers
.H1 Hereford yearling heifers
III Hereford springing heifers

·.ld Hereford steer and heifer calves
.H1 Hereford 2 year old heifers
.rd mixed cows
'.1 milk cows
.11 head of breeding bulls
ld Hereford 2 year old steers
. also be a good consignment of fat hogs, feeder
1 some bred gilts. Several head of work horses.
to attend this Special Sale at Burwell.

'Jell Livestock Market

.rc holding a Special Sale at this time and all of
'Ie are consigned by the local Fanners and Ranch

o following cattle are now listed for this Special

•
.cless MunIers , . ,
'.Y ~l sightless sleuth

•
.. ing Duncan :\Iac-
ill' screen's strang
,( detective!

. iI\ a rd . Arnold, Ann
; ing, Donna Reed

n IS NOT BELlEY
. when a blind man

~ kes the trail!

-es in the
Night



Nebraska st~te Historical'
society

QUl-Z SUBSClUPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

Pi.il..\ 11"."L:N "'P":J'~~ •.Il A At I r.

"Read by~1iesEvery week"'" ~' 'The Paperw!Plctu~
oorz SllBSCRIPnON

RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

/

No. 46Vol. 60

------------ "-

At ~lr. Lola's hardware store
Ire reports, "There's lotoS we can
get but ceiling prices mean we
can·t sell it!.. .

He sent a good deal of hemp
rope to the governmeflt, Oll
request. Now hB does not have
sisal rope, which is cheaper but
not so strong.

Nalls? He doesn·t get them
when he wants them, nor the
size ordered, but Is glad to tako;)
what he can get. Only No. 9
wire is in stock now, Shells of
all types are gone for the dura
tion. Enamel ware is hard to
get; copper boilers have gOll~
to war.

His orders mIght very well
read "Send Wll"lt you've got,"
says M1', Lola. He has lots of
paint yet., and it has not gone
up much in prIce, probably not
m\>re than 10 per cent, he
thinks..

His only helper Is his wife,
Mrs. Lola .. "No, I don't think
she'll have to go to war," says
h{\ laughing:,

Fishing licenses sell a,~ usual,
but linen fishline is hard to get,
and he can·t get allY' more
hooks. Lucklly the kind he
recommends, made ill Norway,
he has a good supply of it·
the present time.

(Cont~nued on page 3)

Mrs. Stanley Absolon and Mrs.
Emil 8ecIJacek have been elected
oillcers of the Catholic ladies
Altar sociEty for 1943. They held
the same omces in 1939-40 also.
Mrs. Joe Osentowskl" and Mrs.
James Pebka, jr., are the retir
ing officers.

Reelected to serve as trustee&
of the Catholic church are Guy
LeMasters, Jeuy Puncochar, Ed
Gnaster, Chester Austin, Emil
Sedlacek and Albert Parkos, jr.
Stanley Ab&Olon and Emil KokE's
were ch%E"n to take the places
of Byl Furtak and Lawrence
Dendinger, who haye left Ord.

B.lhl1 a Clipper Pilot.
Billy Baird went to NOI til

Platte to spend Christmas with
his sister Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and
then started for Ord and Eric
son. But before he reached
Grand Island he received word
to report back to L.'\Guardia
1"ield, where he is co-pilot of·
OUe of Ule big Pan-AmeJ.:!r2.il
Clippers. A Clew of 15 is under
his din::'CtiOll, and the big ship
has a capacity of 87 passengers.
Each trip takes seYeral weeks,
and Billy has not yet returned
from his last one, as far as Ord
fri'ends know now.

,\~~htall(e :.\ltetiug Held.
Assist ane e dirEctors and visi t

ors for counties of this district
held a meeting in Ord last
Thursd~~y and will hold similar
study m€etings each month in
future. Loup, Garfield, Wheeler
and Greele?, counties were repre
sented, beSIdes the Valley coun-
tyolIlce. .

A.ltal' Society and
Church Elections

Bids all Several Top Taxes
Due, and City Ofllcials

Pleased with Results.

Good Prices Paid
for City Pmperty
at Tuesday's Sale

Properties sold at tax fore
closure sale by the city of Ord
Tuesday afternoon brought ex
ceptionally good prices, higher
in some instances than the total
of taxes delinquent on them, and
Mayor l\f. B. Cummins and other
city otflcials said they. were
pleased to see the properties re
stored to the tax rolls in this
manner.

Will. Ramsey, jr.. bid $870 to
secure the old John Ramsey
property, on which tnt's totalled
only $769.21. There were other
bidders, among them 1". J. 1"a
feita. Mr. Ramsey also agreed
to pay in full the taxes due for
the last half of 1941 ami f or 1942.

Charlie Lewis bid in at $75:>
the John Lewis property on
which delinquent taxes totalled
$602. Alvin Anderson bought
the old Sanborn property for
$150; Kit J. Carson the Sindelar
property for $100; L. A. Garner
the Pat Dally property for $285;
Mrs. Anna TurEk the vacant lot
in Block 55, Woodbury, formerly
owned by Nightengale, for $200;
L. L. Lakin the Sarah Adams
property for $270; Frank Knapp
the Charles Romans property for
$355; and Anna Petska bought a
vacant let near the Clyde Baker
home for only $2.00.

This was the most successful
tax fCHclosure sale the city has
held, said E, L. Vog,eltanz, acting
city attorney, and he believes
future sales also will show the
trend evident Tuesday toward
increasing value of Ord real
estate.

-------------,--

First National llanl{'s Deposits Pa'ss l\lillion
l\Iark - Another Hesult of 'Val' Prosperity

Burwell- (Special) -A total of
$180.50 was raised for infantile
paralysis relief during the Gar
field county drive which recent
ly closed, reports Mrs. H. A.
Phillipps, the chairman. Of
this wishing wells accounted for
$25.55, shadow social $30.02, sale
of rooster, $22.75, mus;c dona
tion $3.00. cash dance ticket.s
$103.00, dance ticket:J sold $27.95,
donations $3.00, schools of coun
ty, $11.40. Deducting expenses
including the tax on dance
tickets left the total pr'eviously
reported.

Infantile Paralysis
Drive Haised $180.50

I~'arnl Loan A~s'n

R.eelecfs Directors

daughter, Mrs. Marie Novak, of
Onl; and one son, Charles Jar
usek, of Hemmet, Calif. Also
one brother, Fred Nerneskal, two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Wisda, of
Sargent, and Mrs. Joe Holzinger
of near Comstock, four grand
children and three great grand
children. Mrs. Alice Webber
and another child (infant) pre
ceded her in death.

She was a member of the
Western Bohemian Fraternal as
sociation. Funeral services were
held at 3:30 p. m, Tuesday at the
Frazier chapel. The pall bear
ers were Joe Holoun, John Val
asek, John Pesek, Frank Pesek,
Adolph Pesek and . Lou Pesek.
Mrs. Noll presided at the piano,
and Mrs. Tolly and Mrs, Davis
sang.

Caused by the war-swelled in-
comes of fanner patrons. the
:"irst National Bank of Ord has
3. footing of over a mlllion for
,he first time in many years,
reports Ralph E. Misko, presi
.:lent. This means an increase
)f $300,000 during the past year,
wite directly attributable to
lVar, making the First National
,he biggest insti tution in Val
ley county.
• Farmers are definitely in bet
ter shape than they have 1Yeen

I
;n ten years past thinks this
banker, and notes and mort

: gages that have been renewed
, sev.::ral times are now being paId

off. This means the bank is
. possessor of more cash than us
, ual, whIch must be placed.

Short term government .bonds
have provided a good invest

. lllent for. this extra cash, but on
\ the who!'e the bank remains

conservative, as always, sa~'s the
president.

A new posting machine was
purchased about four months
ago. Other equipment is in fair
ly good condition, and war
shortages have not yet made
themselves felt. Adding machine
paper is becoming hard to get,
and staples are nearly gone.

No First National employees
have left for war duties as yet.

Decisions Made on Problems
to Be Solved; Middle Loup

Meeting Coming Soon.

Soil District and
Water Users Meet
Together Sat'day

To Na,vy FI,yillg School.

Mrs. Jarusek, 70,
Died February 6
•

Mrs. Mary Jarusek passed
away on Febr. 6, 1943, at the Oni
hospital, at the age of 70 years,
1 month and 2 days. Mrs. Jar
usek had been in III health for
many years, having spent about
ten years of her life as an in
valid,

Mary Nemeskal was born on
Jan. 4, 1873 in Moravia, Czech
oslovakia. She came to this

Gerald W. Stoddard of Ord, country with her parents in the
was one of 150 naval aviation year 1888 and settled on a farm
cadets who left Kansas City to- in Custer county. In the year
night for the United States 1892 she became the wife of
~~vy Pre-Flight scho?l at Iowa Frank Jarusek and for 50 years
City, Ia, where he Will und'ergo their home was on a farm near
three months of pre-flight train- Comstock. In 1940 they moved
ing before beginning primary Ito their present home in Ord.
flight training at a Naval Re- She has left to mourn, her
serve air base. husband, 1"rank Jarusek; one

Burwell, Broken Bow, Lose
toChanticleers Tuesday;

Play-oft's Friday Eve.

Foq'est Peterson, who has been
living alone on his ranch fifty
miles north of he re in the sand
hilts, was painfully injured Bun- .
day when his horse was fright
ened by a pheasant, bucked
Peterson on and then ran away.
Although no bones were broken
Mr. Peterson's hip was badly
bruised and the injury to muscle
and nerves was so severe that
he was unable to stand erect. Directors of the North Loup

He crawled about three-quat- Irrigation water Users' associa
tel's of a' mile to his ranch tion met with the Valley county
home, managed to get into hi;; Soil Conservation district super
automobile and start to Ord for visors at the soil district office in
medical aid, He had three gates the court house Saturday, the
to open and at each gate he had' first Saturday of each month be-
to stop his car, crawl to th~ gate, ing the day set aside by the so- V.el·ll L. AIldel'S'1ellopen ~t, crawl back to his car, pervisors for their reg u 1a r
drive It through the gate, then monthly meeting.
crawl back on hands and knees The sotl district supervisors CIIOSell CIll" e f by
to close the gate. had invited the directors of the

Mr. Peterson was attended by Water Users association to at-
Dr, H. N. Norris Sunday evening tend the meetina, The purpose 0 I D t t
and is now at the home of his of the meeting ~vas to reach a r( ellar lllen
mother, Mrs. Fannie Peterson, joint decision as to the things I . ,
south of Ord. the Water Users association and ---

------.- the Soil district would try to ac- Firemen Met Monday Elect
coinpllsh. Some of the questions I II' . Pr " It' "
considered at the meeting were: ~( 01 ne1 1esrc en, LeW1::)

1. What developments have Assistant Fire Chief.
been made and what organiza- 1
tions have been set up to further The Ord Volunteer File de-
the irrigation interests? partinent held its annual meet-

2. What are the hazards a ing Monday evening and elected
community can reasonably ex- a new fire chief in the person of
pe~t to have to overcome 111 an Vern L. And~rsen, who succeeds
Irrigated area? Joe Rowbal 111 the post. His

3.. What methods c~n be 101- election must be confirmed by
lowed by the community to re- the city council at its next meet-
duce these hazards? ing.

4. What practices can farm- Elected assistant chief was
ers follow to get the best yields Charlie Lewis, while Ernest
at the .lowest costs and at the Horner was chosen department

By beating Burwell 32 to 12 same time reduce the conunun- president. New trustees are Joe
and Broken Do\V ,30 to 26 in Ity hazards? Rowbal, Asa Anderson and Free-
games played Tuesday afternoon 5. What actions should the man Haught.
and evening at the sub-district Water Users association and the Henry Misko was elected fore
3-Valleys toumament held in S\>il Conservation .dist.rict take man of Company No.1, Chas.
Sargent, the Chanticleers of Ord Wlth respect to irr:gatlOn? LeM8.sters of Company NO.2 and
high won the right to meet Loup Clayton Noll, chalIlnan of the Russell Rose of the hook and
City in a play-off for the cham- Soil Conservation district open- ladder company,
plonship. This game will be ed the meeting by discnssing the -----------
nlayed Friday night on the Loup purpose of the meeting. E. O.
City 11oor. schudeJ, served as secretary.

Ord's margin over the Long- Mr. Noll spoke brie11y on the ir
horns was convincing Tuesday rigation development in the
afternoon, while in the mean- county and explained quite fully
time Broken Bow was trouncing the purposes of the Soil Conser
Sargent 34 to 28. The evening vatio1l district.
game between Ord and the Bow Carl Dale, secretary of the At the annual meeting of the
was hard-fought but the Chan- Water Users association, outlin- North Loup Valley National
ticleers led the:."dians all the ed the purposes and aims of theIFarm Loan assQcia tion held in
way and there was no doubt of association. . .. Amerkan Legioll hall at Ord
the final outcome. In an even-' M1'. Noll related that irrigation Monday, the stockhold'ers elect
ing consolation game Burwell communities usually have prob- cd M. B. Cummins and Evet
beat sargent 36 to 27. lems ~omewhat .CUJ.lt::rent from Smith of Ord for three year

At Loup C1·ty Ttlesday 'tlle those 111 dry farnllng areas. Mr. terms on the board of directors.
Noll then called on Mr. Cowan, Other members of the board at

other four teams in the 3-Valleys i~rigatio1). engin~er from Soil present ar~ W. J. Hather, Joe
association played. Loup City C~nserv~tlOn reglOnal ?ffice, to Wadas and John Bremer.
beating Ravenna handily 47 to 21 bne11y d1SCU?S .commul1lty prob- In addition to discussing mat
while st. Paul edged out Arcadia lems under ungati?n. Mr. Cow- tel's of interest to borrowers, the
36 to 34. The Arcadia team has an mentioned dra1l1age prob- annual report of James B. 01
been showing great strength in I~ms, creation of salty or alka- lis, secretary-treasurer, was r-c
its last few games and the l111e ar~as, financia~ c!?-anges, viewed. The report indicated a
ApostIe~ were lucky to win. such as 1l1creased capital mvest- much improved situation, so far
Ravenna beat Arcadia 31 to 29 ments an~ fixed charges; great- as farm credit is concerned.
in the evening consolation round er .operatl11g costs '!-n? labor re- Fanners were urged to dey ote
and Loup City went ahead of St. qll1re!nents; more dlfi1cult job of more of their income to the pur
Paul, 31 to 28, thus winnin~ the fann1l1g bec.ause w.ater must be Ichase of war bonds to build up
right to play Ord in the finals managed j01l1tly With slope and a resen e with which to replace
Friday. crops, . worn out machinery and other

Loup City already has one vic- (contmued on page 5) equipment whe.n peace COmes..
tory to its credit over the Chan
ticleers of 1943, this being the
only conference game lost by the
Ord boys. The Friday night
game is certain to be a good one.
Wednesday morning Coach Ros
coe Tolly declined to speculate
about its outcome, though earli
er he had expressed confidence
that the Chanticleers would win
the next time the two teams
met.

Ord dropped a game to Grand
Island last Frictay evening on
the Third City team's 11001', the
score being 36 to 24.

Ord Wills Iwice,
Goes Into Finals
of ValleysTourney
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Peterson Hurt in
Fall £1'0111 Horse

l\Iarshall Boys \Videly Separate d but All Serving Their COl~ntry

Pvt. Harry l\Iar~hall. Sgt. Harold l\Iar~hall. P!e. Hobert Marshall.

One is in Ha\vail, one in Florida and one in Oregon but all three of. these sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marshall, of Garfield county, -ire serving their country. ptaff Sergeant Harold Marshall is
now in the Hawaiian Islands, Pfc. Roberl Marshall is at Camp Adair, Ore, and Pvt. Harry Marsh:'l.Il
1s in a special training unit stationed now in Miami, Fla.

nation Board to B. B.
Members of the Valley county

OPA war price and rationing
board and Mrs. Grace Sprague,
the clerk, will go to Broken Bow
1"riday evening to attend a re
gional school on the point sys
tem of rationing canned fruits
and vegetables which goes into
effect soon. Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, county school superin
tendent, C. C. Thompson, of the
Ord schools, and the Arcadia
and North Loup superintendent~

will attend also. \'

Neb1:ask~1 weather, long noted
for its rapid changes, pulled
another one this week the mer
cury dropping from a iligh mark
of 62 degrees Monday afternoon
to a low point of 3 above zero
Tuesday evening, where it re
mained throughout the n.lght.
Tuesday morning's ~mperature

was 12 above and it grew stead
ily colder throughout the day.
Clearing skies with wanner
weather to follow were pro
phesied Wednesday noon by
Horace Travis.

Last Tuesday night's rain
amounted to only .29 of an inch
here, though Grand Island had
.86 and points farther east and
south had even more. ,Warm
weather followed the rain and
for several days spring-like
temperatures pl'evalled, broken
by the Monday nIght cold wave.

Mercury DroIJs 60
Degrees in 24 Hrs.

Many Local Boys, Several
Who Worked Elsewhere,

Accepted at Ft. Crook.

Valley County Had
Big Fehr, Q11 0ta
for Arluy Service

Ensign Wilson Bell
Back £1'0111 Caribbean

GOff's SOWS Brought
Average PI'ice $132

Vogeltanz' Brothel'
Passes at Dwight

Ensign Robert W. Bell, a son
of Bud Bell, is an Ord visitor
this week. coming from the nav
al air station at Norfolk. Va., for
a brief leave. Ensign Bell en
tered the naval reserve last Feb..
ruary and since June he has

Ed Vogeltanz received word been in the Caribbean area do
Wednesday of the sudden death ing personnel work with a patrol
of his brother, Joseph M. Vogel- squadron. On Dec. 15 he was
tanz of Dwight, shortly after he commissioned as an ensign, hav
finished dinner and complained ing pre~,iously h~ld the non
of a tightness in his chest. c01lllniSslOned ratlllg of yeolll;:tn,

The brother had a stroke last 1st ~lass, At present EnSIgn
April, which left him slightly Bell IS stati?J1ed at Norfolk, Va,
paralyzed, but a recent sojourn for d~ty With. a. tra~lsportation
in an Omaha hospital sent him squad10n ope1atl11g m the At
home feeling greatly il1lproved.llantic a~ld is assi~ned as assis~
A retired farmer with no chlld- ant persom.lel 0111cer for thiS
rell, . he and his wife enjo~'ed large orga1llz~tion.The work in
church worJ( particularly cludes handllllg of service rec-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz ord~ and general personne~ pro
drove to Dwight Wednesday af- blems. of the enlisted men 1~1 the
ternoon, came home next day, orgamzation. .
since funeral services were put He Is ~ery glad to. be back 111
off until Saturday for some the c?ntll1ental Umted States
nephews living at a distance. but WOUld, h~ve enjoyed serv,ice
The Ord pel3ple drove down and farther over::;eas, says EnSign
back Saturday, attending' the Bell.
servIces. -----------

Mr. Vogeltanz had visited here To Get Ph, D. Degree.
tI l t f IJ j' Ithaca, N. Y.-Elmer A. :Palm-

as recen y as as a, en 0Y1l1g atier of Ord, hav1'11g cOII1pleted
the fishing especially. lie was
only 55 at the time of his death. the necessary requirements, will

be recommended for the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy from
Cornell University, at a meeting
of the Graduate School faculty
on February 26. His thesis was I

entitled "Some StudIes on the
Clifford Goff & Sons were well Floral Anatomy and Morphology

pleased at the success of their of the Sexifragaceae." Mr. Pal
sale of Spotted Poland China matier holds B. S,and M. S, de
bred sows Monday at the Ord grees from the University of Ne-
sale pavilion. Buyers from, braska.

Accident Friday Morn Costly
, to Truck Line Operator;

Kusek Also Injured.

Peterson's Trucl{
Goes Into River,
Owner in Hospital

away took the bulk of the offer
ing and the average price paid
for the 59 sows was $132, with
the top sow bringing $230. Sev
eral head went to South Dakota
Iowa and Minnesota but most of
them were sold to eastern Ne
braska swine raisers .. The cons
entertained 83 out-of-town buy
ers at dinner in Thorne's cafe
at noon.

Only hogs sold locally went to
the Scotia neighborhood where
their owners will be John Han
sen and Fred Lehn, Though the
average price was high for pure-

An accident costly in suffering, bred hogs in this part of the Valley county had a' big s~-
expense and inconvenience to K.I country Auctioneer Taylor said lective service quota to meet 111
W. Peterson. owner of the prin-I the Goff sows were of such qual- February and Iast Friday a large
cipal truck line serving Ord and ity they would have brought $40. g,roup ,from this county went. to
Burwell occurred at an early to $50 more per head had the l' ort Crook for medical examm
hour F~iday morning near the. sale been held in eastern Ne- ations.
Walworth bridge across the braska, Accepted for army service
Middle Loup river.' w~re Robert Adamek, Cornelius

Mr. Peterson and one of his SIS II I B1em?nd, Frank Cadek, Harley
drivers, Joe Kusek, were enroute 10eS If( ( en y ~schhman" Jerry Fryzek, Wil-
to the Alli:.1l1ce vicinity to move ham Malolepszy, Woodrow My-
a load of household goods and! R- ti 1S I- ers, Jos~ph Murphy, Lyle Nor-
starting late at night went bYI {\ .lOne( HIl( ay m.~l1, Everett ,OLsen, Harwo~d
way of Sargent and Walworth R~(;e, Donalq severs?n, Char.lle
to save distance. Mr. Peterson "S "0 -I . 'I,'loj.ln and Clayton Stone, while
himself was doing the driving I III ~ Url)1'18e 1( el Charles Roberston, Claude Evans,
and was unfamiliar with the I Dean Veleba and Henry Adams
road, which is quite narrow and· were accepted by the navy. Sev-
Ius many turns. Each Person Gets 3 Pairs en of these boys were volunteers.

As the heavy tractor and trail- . . ,,~ t. Of the group two, William
er approached the narrow Wal- Yearly; U:.. e S amp 17 Malolepszy and Henry Adams,
worth bridge, the approach to First, Says Gov't, came to Ord from Bremerton,
which is on a curve Peterson Wash., where they had been
saw that the trailer ~as going \\:orking in the shipyards, and
to strike the bridae and so he In a surprise order Issued over VISited home folks before accom,
deliberately drove 0 the tractor the radio Sunday afternoon, panying the l~cal contingent to
across a low embankment and shoes were rationed by the gov- Omaha. A third, Lyle Norman,
into the river which was ice- ernnient, with the order going came from his work in a Calif
covered. He' thought that less into effect immediately, Sale ornia aircraft factory and visit
damage and injury would result of shoes was prohibited Monday ed his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
f;om going into the river than and Tuesdaa1t1onllng ljleg sell- Ralph Norman, before he was
from striking the bridge. ing resume leY. cou e se- called. . '

The tractor went into the riv- c,tlred only by presentation of Also credited to Valley county
cr, which was deep at that point, S.tamp No. 17 from the sugar ra- are t h r e e former residents
and broke through the ice but bon ~OOk., ',. . ~hose names came up in the
was prevented from sinking by Th}e paws .a ~.e~r are to be l' ebruary cal] but who took their
the weight of the trailer which allow ~d. ea~l~ Individual ,so t~~e army examlnattons elsewhere.
remained on the bank. In the new ratlonlng p~ofp~m Will pre- They are Vern Porter, of Oma
smash-up Mr. Peterson sufTered sent ~ew harcbh1p;:;, for few ha, E?ward Paddock, of San
injuries to his spine which par- fln~no Valley .c.~Ul}tYIPeop!e btlUY FranCISco, and Paul Ulessing, o!
alyzed his legs and so he was la .,lluny P~l1,~ 0 s l~es m ,1e Kewanee, Ill. Whether these
unable to ext ric ate himself from cour~ ?! 1~ e1r asy\v.lY. ALso! men passed the examinations or
the cab. Kusek, although he It\~~Yl e1::;1 a ~ am y may PboO not was lJot known by the local
also W"S inJ'ured m" Inged to get r Call POl~::;f SOtl some

b
malY uy draft board Tuesday.e. e' ,e'- e more Sloes 1 0 leI'S uy ess, ,

out of the c~~ a1t~ to the, bank. All shoes containing leather Se\ en boys were rejected out
U~lable to d~ao hi::; emplo~er out and all rubber'-soled shoE" but of the local group that went to
w1~h?ut ass1stanc~ he w?lke~ not slippers,' soft-soled \aby omaha, last week and two \yere
seve1,,1 miles befo1e he wa::; ~bl~ shoes or storm-wear such as I~eld, over for further examma
to get help.. In the mei1;ntllne rubbers and overslloes were in- tlon,~. Mo.st of the boys accept·
~eterson sat m the cab, hiS legs cluded in the sweepil1g OPA ed were given 7 to 14 days fur
l1l the lee cold water, for two order laughs and came home SUEday
hours or more. At 'the same time the govern- morning t'? close up their per'

A Burwell am~ulance brout?ht ment stopped mallufactur e .of son.al .aflall'.s ,before going Into
~eterso~l and K\ISek to tl:e.Clm- evening sliplJers, 'men's patent mil1tary tra,111l1lg. .
1C hospital whe1e theY we1e at.-Ileather shoes, two-tone shoes
tendeq ~Y. Dr. C. W'. weeke;:;'1 women's spiked heel styles and
Kusek s U1Jurie~ ~ conSisted of many types of special sports
thr~? broken nb::; and many wear in order to make the best
bnuses a~ld l~e was able to leave use of feather available.
the hospital m a cou.ple .of. da~'s There is no immediate short-
b.ut, K. Vol· Pe~erson s .111Jur~es age of shoes but the sudden ra- I
w,e1e mo~: senous.. Tl,re 10\\er tioning order was designed to
part of hiS body Is partially par- prevent hoarding and to exteild
?-Iyzed, probe191y f~om a smash- the available supply among the
rng blow on hiS sprne, though no entire public a governme lt
br~k:n vertebrae have b~en dis~ spokesman said. The arm~d
co\ el ed by ~-.ray examll~a tion, services are taking about one
and"t~e c~.nd1t1on i.s cl~all.ng up third the avallable supply of
)sati.,.factollly. He .1S still m the leather and importation of hides
h?Spltal under ~leatm.ent but has been limited by the sub
\\~ll fully recover, sa~d Dr. marine menace the OPA ex-
'''.eekes ~ednesday l.nOl"lllng. He plained. '\VlP be m the ~:osp1tal another Every person will be entitled
\H:elk or ten days. to buy one pair of shoes in each
. T1e Ord Auto Sales company four-month period with the
sent a wrecker and crew to Wal- "··t .; d d" ,
worth to get the truck out of the ~l1.s pe1,O en ,1l1g June ~5, Cer-
river and bring it to Ord. When tam exceptlon~ qr.e prOVided l1l
they disconnected the trailer the case of grOWll1g children,
from the tractor the latter went ~n special orders issued by each
through the lee and into .ten or la~g~~r~~~rgd. to Mrs. G r ace
twelve feet of water, and It took ' . k
two days to remove it from the Sp1agu'e, cler of the local
river. Had the trailer broken b,oard, shoes ordered befo~'e the
loose when the wreck occurred l' ~br, 7 fre~ze l~lay be dellyered
both Peterson and :Kusek would w1thou~ r~l~nqUlshment of .cou
have been imprisoned in the cab pons p!ov1dlllg they are dellver
and must inevitably have drown- e,d or III transport on or before
ed. it now appears. The tractor F ebr. 12,
is almost a total loss, it is said, -----------
and no damage insurance was
carrIed on it .•

Peterson has had a telephone
installed in 11i$ hospital room
and is managing hIS tr'ucking
business from his bed at present.

Established April, 1882
---,---
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John Manchester
Mary Frances
Mr, and Mrs. WaIt
er Anderson and
Judith Ann

Usual Admission

C. B. Clark
North Loup

Hungry fo1' a

We wish to thank
all our friends w110
by word or deed help
ed to lighten the
burden of sorrow dur
ing the lllness and
passing of our loved
one. We are especially
grateful for the beau
tiful floral offerings.

GOOD
STEAK

Music by

Gallila Bros.
ORCHESTRA

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

VALENTINE

Dance

We are butchering some
mighty good homc-ratten~

cd ~'oung steers these days
amI if ~'ou ;ue one of those
pcople who apIJrcebte
'gootl steaks and roasts
you'll waut to try some of
this beef.

Ask us to cut it exactly
the thickness ~'ou like;
we'll be gLuI to do it.
You'll say its as good as
any beef ~'ou ner'tasted.

No nutter what you want
in the meat line you'll find
it here-a little better and
usually a little cheaper.

•

Still have one section of
pasture land, some farm
land, improvements, all
fenced, can be bought real
cheap if bought soon and
possension can be given
this year.

-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, Febr.14

;.\lira, VaHey-Mrs. Emil Foth
went to Grand Island Wednes
day. She plans to stay with her
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and family until spring.-The
Walter Fuss and Walter Foth
families \vent to Grand Island
Sunday to visit Adolph Fuss who
is sick at the st. Francis hospit
al, where he is taking medical
treatment.-Dinner guests at the
John Bremer home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gausman and
Kav of Ord, Naomi Kirch, Henry,
Julius and Mary Rachuy.-Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam
lly visited the Jim Bremel' fam-

Woodman Hall-Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Klapal are visiting at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Vol!. Alfred is
expecting a call to the arm'y
soon. - Vencil Bruha shelled I
corn for Lew and Will Vancura
on the Joe Skolil place the latter I
part of the week.-Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kamarad and son Leonard
were Sunday visitors at Joe
Waldmann's. - Sylvester Bora,
stationed at Camp Davis, N. C.,
arrived home Thursday evening
on a lO-day furlough, which he
will spend with his parents and
relatives and friends.-Raymond
Waldmann accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Merl Henderson and
her father Harold Florida to
Omaha where they went to be
present at the second operation
of Clayton Montanye for the
removal of a brain tumor. Clay
ton is a nephew of Mrs. Wald
mann. They returned home on
Wednesday.-The Catholic ladies
will hold a card party at the
parish house Thursday evening.
Everybody is invited. I

Lone Star-A group of rela
tives and friends gathered at
tlle Charles Jones home in Ord
Sunday to help Charles proper
ly celebrate his birthday annI
versary. The party was in the
form of a surprise and every
one spent a very enjoyable day.
-otto Cassidy helped Tom Ned-I
balek grind feed Monday.
Teacher and pupils at Lone Star
will present a program and pie
social Friday night. The pro
ceeds going to the Red Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy
spent Sunday evening in the
Otto Cassidy home.-Lois Zlom
ke spent the week end with
home folks.-Dave Guggenmos
spent Monday nIght in Ord.

FREE EVERY TUESDAY

Cloyd Ingerson and Mrs. Cook
at an elk steak supper Friday
evening. The elk. was brought
by the Elleys from Deadwood, S.
D., when they returned after
Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
Leila, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz
and Mrs. George Cox were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Bartz, honoring Mrs.
E. R. Redden of Omaha.

At the meeting of the library
board held Friday afternoon a
number of new books were plac
ed on the shelves. They are
Cross Creek, by Marjorie Kinnan
Rawlings; The Animals of Farm
er Jones, Bedtime Stories, Three
Little Kittens and Nursery Songs
all by Mary Reed; Gloomy the
Camel, by Grace Paull; Around
the World, by Carveth Wells;
Fireside Poems, by Hutchinson;
No Place Like Home by Patience
Richard and Johnny Abbee; Al
fred I. Dupont, by Marquis
James; The Bells of st. Johns,
by Grace Richmond; Revolt of
Youth, by Stanley High; They
Came Like SwaUows, by Wm.
Maxwell; The Children, by Nina
Fedorara; Dawn of Victory, by
Louis Fischer; The Seventh
Cross, by Anna Seghers; The
Field of Paradise, by Ralph
Bates; Tomorrow Will Come, by
E. M. Almedingent. Two books,
Alone, by Richard Byrd, and
Young Man of Caracas, by Ybar
ra, have been loaned to the 11
br~ry by Frank Johnson and
Myra Barber.

Jess Manchester came Tuesday
night last of week from his home
in Illinois to be here for Mrs.
John Manchester's funeral. He
spent several days at the Ed
Manchester home on Davis
Creek.

Chas. Rood had his picture in
Ripley's Believe It or Not last
week as a man who is ninety
years of age, from a family of
nine children, father of nine
children, nine grandchildren and

Your family will enjoy the Family
r Circle ~hgazillt', sobe sure to get

)'our free copy eHry Tuesday.
Timely articles, up·to-the-minute
movie reviews, special recipes,
household hints, and other inter
e.;ting fealures area rcgular part of
lllis ,prighlly magaziue. Get )'our
}'HEB COI'Y eachTuesday.
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nine great grandchildren. Mr.l daughter, Virginia were teach- ily, near North Loup Sunday.
Rood has received mail since the Ing. Mr. ,[<'lint·s health was very Rev. Arnold from Fish Creek will
picture appeared, frO[~l. ma~IY poor an? had been for .a number hold communion services at the
people, connng from eight dif- of ye~rll.. . Evangelical church next Sunday
ferent states. Mrs, Harold Hoeppner enter- aHernoon.-Eldon Fotli is 111

Billy' and Jackie Beck of Ord, t~i.ned tw~ tables of bridge p~ay= with the measles this week.
were guests in the Allen Sims ~IiS at her home Tuesday even Mrs. L. Footwa1~gler. spent Mon
1 Ir F idly till Monday mg. ' . day at the hospit al in Ord visit-
l'll:lg tlr~!n m~tl;er Maizie Beck The Business and profeSSlOnal1mg her daughter, Mrs. Emil
w 11. b11'aha ' • Womens club met Tuesday even- Dlugosh and baby.-Mr. and
w~ l,nLema Taylor Mrs Myrtle ing at the home of Mrs. H. L. Mrs. Frances Ryschon arid cnn-

rs, n d .! SiS. tt r Gillespie with Mrs. F. N. Redlon dren from Loup City visited at
~ohnson a1} Mrs, Jll:1 co we ~ assistant hostess. . The evening the Will Wiberg home Sunday.
III Loup CIty Thursday after was spent playing pinochle.
norii~k McCall arrived home Claud Barber has bought the lIaskeIl Creek-Mr. and Mrs .
f om Los Angeles where he had house recently vacated by t1;te Robert Hoppes, Mrs. Dora Jor-
r t 1 th ltl h' Asa Clement family and WIll gensen, Alma and Ruth werespen severa mon ,13 WIllS move there soon. He Is now d di 1 d
hild Sun ay inner guests of Wil ar

c M SrenR'ussell Johnson and Lyle living ~n the Ben Nelson farm Hoppes'.-Thorvald, Anne, Val-
l' . . th W on Davis Creek. bo d SAd ··t dspent Sunday in e arren Mrs. Erlo Cox was taken to the rg an ena agaar VlS1 e

Johnson home near Scotia. Mrs. Clinic hospital Monday where at Alfred Aagaard's Sunday.-
Helen Johnson and baby accom- she submitted to an appendicitis ~'atnXa~:~r~~nMu~~~i~a~i~~~
panled them home and is spend- operation and Mrs. Leon Woods and child.
ing a ,rew days in Mrs. Lena Walter 'Anderson was down ren visited at Frank Miska's on
Taylor 13 home. from Ord Monday morning to Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Dud
fr~S'o~:~a P~~~dayCaI~~d ufs see Mrts. hAndershon and 1Uditth Philbrick were at Archie Hop
spe ading several days with her Ann ate Jo n Mane ies er kins' for dinner Sunday.-Mr,

1 t M d M L R home. and Mrs. Wm. Stanton and Ar-
paren s, r, an 1'5. • • Richard Bartz, in the air corps thur were Sunday dinner guests
S~ldO~nd Mrs Ralph 'Hopkins mechanics, is how located at of Mrs. Finley and Lois.-Sever-

r, . . Warrensburg Mo I f th . hb tt d dand two children came down Mr. ".~Id Mrs. ,[<"red Bartz and a 0 . e nerg aI'S a en e
~~:~ ~l~tselln 'Y~~n~;~tYHO;~~ Mrs Ge,org1c~x were

d
1r~day ~1~~'~;~~bla~~~;ce ~~~r~'B~r~

home. Mr Hopkins returned on supper ,guess 0 Mr. an 1 rs, H. well were at Hugh Starr's Sun-
Thursday but Mrs. Hopkins J. Hoeppner, day. - Raymona Inness spent
stayed Over till the Friday morn- Saturday night at John Camp-
ing bus. ..----------------------1 bell's.-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. In-

Mrs. Nettie Limerick of Coun- I •. T ness and family were Sunday
ell BlUffs, Ia., re.turned to her'I1 Brlef Bits of News dinner guests of John Camp-
home on the Thursday morning 1 beU·s.-Several neighbors helped
bus after spending a week in the I ---e;------------------ Mrs. Chris Belers celebrate her
Earl Howell home. 1 Round Park-Mr. and Mrs, birthday Thursday night. - The

Velma HOwell spent the week ILew Winkleman, Ed and Eva, Happy Circle club will meet with
end in Burwell, returning on the Adolph Kokes and daughter Mrs. Arlene Hansen on Febr. 18.
Monday morning bus. Darlene were visitors at John J. Mrs. Gla~ys Enper and Margaret

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lynn ~eIson and Pesek's Thursday evening,-Lou B~i.~rs WIll aSSIst the hostess.-
two chIldren of Hastlllgs were Chelewski shelled corn for Fred 1\,1:1iSiS Anna Mortensen, Peter
saturday night and Sunday Nemeskal last Friday.-A very Clement and Mr. and Mrs. Wmo
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nel- large crowd attended the Tonal" Ada!I~ek and son, were, supper
son. Mrs. Nelson has not been sale last Tuesd'lY. Everything guests at .Albert ()1ausen s Wed
very well since Chr\stm~s and I brought a good price. Mr. and nes~?y lllght.-Charlotte Ras
spends most of the trme III bed. IMrs. Tonal' are leaving soon for mUiS~en sI;>ent S.unday !lfternoon
The R. H. Knapp family were I Omaha where they intend to and evelllng WIth Elame Clau-
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nel- make their futur~ home.-Friday ,s~e~I~l.~~~~~~~~~~~~son, Sund:w. evening visitors at J. J. Peseks

Irene Barnes spent the week were Mr. and Mrs. }<'. G. Pesek I r
end with her parents in Grand and John, jr.-Mr. and Mrs. An-,
Island. Charlo.tte Jones was ~ler ton Kolar and son Johnnie were Card of 'l'hanks
guest and wh11e there the gIrls Thursday evening visitors in I
helped the Howard Barnes' get the Joe Kamarad home.-Ione
settled in their new home in one Sestak had the misfortune to
of the ne~ houses just completed break her leg while at play at
on Washlllgton slj·eet. They the school house last Tuesday
returned on the late bus Sunday noon. The teacher, Miss Van
night. Cura took her to her home and

Maxine Copeland went to Iher parents at once took her to
Cotesfield Saturday night where Ord where Dr. Weekes set the
she attended the junior class broken bone, She is gettipg
play. Mrs. Merle Worrell ac-' along as well as can be expected.
companied her home and spent -The Henry Setlik family were
the day, Sunday, in the Cope- Thursday evening callers at the
land home.. Katon Setliks. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell en- Joe. Kamarad and family visited
tertained the 1l' neighborhood there on Friday evening. Flor
pinochle club. !riday evening. ence, who just recently re~urned
Mrs. Ross WIllIams won high home from the Ord hospItal is
score for the ladies, Andy Glenn getting along fine.-Albin and
for the m.en an~ Charles Wolfe Sylvester B9ro were Saturday
the travellllg pm::e. afternoon VIsitors at Katon Set-

Chas. Zangger was home from lik's.-Mr. and Mrs. John Kam-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hastings for the day Thursday, arad, sr., called at Joe Kamarads
comhl'" up by way of motorcycle. Saturday afternoon. _ Leonard
Esther Zangger spent Saturday Kamarad called at Henry Set
night and Sunday at home also. Uk's Saturday afternoon.-Verla

The Adolph Hel!ewege family Leach was an overnight. guest
spent Sunday evelllng at the Ar- of Evelyn Treptow last Friday.
nold Bredthauer home. Bessie Shepperd was a caller at

Mrs. Adolph Hellewege was in Joe Kamarad's Saturday after
Grand Island Wednesday to see noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kam
her father, Adolph FUSS, who is, arad, jr., visited at. the John
in the hospital. Kamarad, sr., home last Tues

The Highway View community day morning.-Mr, and Mrs.
club met Friday evening at the' Clayton Shepperd and children
school for a program arranged were Sunday visitors at the home .
by the teacher, Miss Viola Clem- of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shepperd
ent a.nd a social time. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and

The Irving King, Dell J3arber Leonard were .Sunday dinner
and Cloyd Ingerson families guests at the home of Mrs. Kam-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. arad's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe I,

Jim IngersQn and Bir~iine. Waldmann.
Kathrine Severance is spend

ing this week with her aunt, Mrs.
Roy Lewis.

Roy Lewis submitted to surgic
al treatment at the University
hospital in Omaha this week
and is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Kearney with the Reuben RJ'd
bergs. Mrs. Rydberg and Chas.
Irwin accompanied them home
for a few days.

Pvt. LaVerne Noyes, who is
stationed at Fort Riley, Kas., is
home on a furlough. Sunday he
went to Grand Island after Mrs.
Noyes, who had been in the hos
pital there and was enough bet
ter to come home.

The Cecil Knapp family were
Sunday dinner guests in the E.
A. Knapp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich and
Dorothy spent Sunday after
noon with Clifton and Fanny

~ McClellan.
DC Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis, Shir-

ley and Wilma of Loup City andge Dorothy White aild Donna Portis
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis.

Mrs. Gerald Turner and son
Kerry of Grand Island came up
Sunday evening and are spend
ing' the week at the Carl Stude

Celcry Floritllll "el1~blellClletl Lb. l2e h°tfi.· and Mrs. Will Benson were

C t 7e down from Ord Saturday nightalTO S L'aIHocalal tOl'S cemoHtl Lb. and spent part of the evening
..- ..- k w with Mrs. B. B. Buten. They areC· bb·lg)'n. StO'·ll!!.': CCOl', .,ew .• 0,· .; , DC I .c.l c. "" "dl-tumilll·tl llelltls" " .......... Lb. living on County Agent Da es

farm, north of Ord.'1' . • ,l<'ce~ll, 5e The Carl Walkup family of
UllUpS tOl'S '·ellloHtl " "Lb. Scotia and the Elwood family of

I> t b ~lllkes au 311 e st. Paul spent the day, Sunday,
"U a agas 'economiclll dbll Lb. /2 at the John Ingraham home.

2~ Duane Van Horn, son of Elwood
YanlS l!. s. Xo. I, Porto lUeo 3 LLs. 'DC Van Horn, was home on a visit

from Washington, D. C., where
he has a civil service job.

I

Pvt. Eugene Anderson, who is
a member of the U. S. signal
corps has been transfe ned from
Camp Dodge, Ia., to st. Peters
burg, ,[<'la.

A letter from Mrs. Emma
Stude to the Floyd Wetzels gives
the news of the death of Mrs.

IAlbert Flint at Quick, W. Va., on
FebI'. 3. Not much was known
of her passing except that about
Christmas time she had been in
a hospital and submitted to sur
gery. The Flints lived on the
farm west of North Loup for a
number of years and will be
remembered well. They visited

~...,.;i,l;;.J,.;;.,;"orall:.u....u.,_-1here a few years ago and at that
time both Mrs. Flint and the

l\pples Fau<'1', Home Ueaul)· I.b.

C· I'fl ' " . l3c,I.lU I 0" el Sno"ball 1Ucldy Lb.

IIead Lettuce Ieebcc~ 'acidy.· Lb. lile

O .. .. Suuki,'ll(;
I dnges Salll, ",cetlle~s Lb. 81h e

O 'l".1.asl 61/
2
eranges "~ll-'kno"n Cor juice Lb. / ~

Le 1011 ' !Sunk;'-f; P0111,IIIr lIen S Cor a,olo1lllg eoltls Lb.

G .. ,f 0 't ~lal",1I Hetlle,s.
lc.lP~ I HI "hlte "meafeu·' Lb.

WrW-1 DO SO! HE
EATS A 610 OINNE~

fYOR'f NIOi'lT ! flfSIDfS
- WHAT HAS TiIAT TO 00

\'IliH IT?

This List Will Help You Plan
Really Nourishing Brea.kfasfs
(Prices good Tuesday tl'fU Saturday)

O It , quaker; 'luiek 3-Ib. 22e
( S oc et'!!.ulac, 1'kg.

PI'ce !(ris!Jies liel:. :>%:o~. l2e" log!!. s .... 1kg.

COloll "In.·ll ~l.11llln~)· Lou; :>-11>:. l5e
l' '\-c. )o:llo" ...... ~ .. Uug

I~' lo lil. P:\:\C.\KE; :'0-0:1:. l4e, idoc. , Ullg

Xc. 2:; catloalng staulI' !!.ootl foc 1 11>.
of colIce thcou!!.1l ~Ill"c11 21

rj'I'S.:'lIC Xoctllccu ,1 2le
.::> bc"utl.... ,.... Holls

Double ~I;x ':'k:;. lOc
[-t-e- :1 IHH kn;';t~ or Uuu1,le ')li.x nUtI tl

J~r!lt of Idilli for e~telluil1:; n pcuntl of
Lultec to (\\0 I.OUIHls.

S· It l'o:dHtlou; 4-.1~.• geI.l taLle , ,Uag

I~'lour ~~~{I:~~' :l~~~,~ $1.67
l~' lo lil' lIanHtlS-~~:$1.55

lllu~~ol.Ll, ..••••••• U~le.

Cr ' l c l { t"}I ' ;;! . 2-11>. 33e
(. '- ~~ 1'1·~llliuUl••••• lJO.1

i\I' .. ' -or 2-11>. 17 •1't I.lCdIOlll S!,a<~I.c(t1.... Uag C

I> 0 - 2-11>; 1geopc 1'n leU"" Uag

l\1°c.1t ' ·h c '" 6-bo.1 2le'\- '" Fa\l>cHe ...... Ctn.

.•..,,:".•:~,,:L•. ~:~.··N._. _............................ ..: - ..
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WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

,1100J76'< GelSA IVEfYgOO~'T6~ / I MEM 8"EAKfAsr.~ON.
I-------"i'·,.-- II ~E~ 5REAl<,fAST WILL

Glye filM ENfR<;I'f TO TAKE THe DAY'S
WOI\I< IN ST~oe - THEN He WONT ~ so
TIREO IN THe EVENING. lET'S 00 TO
SAFrwA'i TOMOAAO'(o/ Al'iO I'l.L SHOW

)IX! THe 'PfPOOOSTfl~S' I GlYE
. ~ GeORGe.

fY~~ '{/
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,is FOR 6R~l\KfI\ST MnWS
· Lee Wright's artide in this
'; Family Cirde gins adJitiolloll
·:.ttiOll on wLat and how to
lte bu:>y workers in .your fam
,d ~'our free copy Tuesday.

Sa/elNll
[{(ii.'U:lil,d.ers' JJltrea/l

JULIA LEE WlUGliT, Diredot

19.
'_'iTS-Whole fruits such as slic(:',j

;.;..s or baked apples ~re more
'e: and have more lastlllg qual
. than fruit juices. Unstrained
,; have the s.llnc advantage oYer
"("el juic.::s. Vary the fruit in
· i\ ay each day, awJ don't have
Illauy rc·p.::atcrs. For examI'll',

:.li'ples baked, as a saucc, or
I.

:iA"'S-There's a kind for e\"ery
. Vary them frOll} time to time
l'lterest, and alternate cooked
1, with read.y-to-sene oneso
. ' '<:5. honey, corn Sjrup, maple
,col Sj'fup an,] fruit.s and fruit
i add a pleasant change to
!', and help tIle sugar bowl too.
\:{FAST mU:AO-Toa,t ii the
'.,., ;tanJhv, but hu,', "aridyo. •
k')llle aLo. SC'rvc toast plalll, as

1\ toa~t, cinnamon toast, or
~·,l jdlj' sandwiches. Enriched
I givC", extra vitamins that w~

"lHing down on breakfast is a
li,m of tilll'~. and it usually is,

I soCt thc alarm for a little earlier
I mual an.j take time for a nour
~ UI(:"1. Much of the prc'paration
I,~ done the night bdore such

. H iug taLle sd. the baller with
..'.cqJtion of mclted sllOrtening

·.1 for hot cakcs, wallles, or
:\S, or h;.\ving the biscuits in

I' pan :m,j waitiJlg in thc rc
l'.Itor.

.iHRN FOR BREAKFAST-If
I' lyrC"akra"t pJ.lte~n has been up
1'.1' thc rationh5 prc)gralll, remc'lIl
i LIt this Ulc'al can still bc a wdl.
"(ed ouc. Fruit, cereal, Lrc·ad in
· forlll and lhat one cup of coffee

"Iy enel'gy, vitamins, min~'rals,

"eS, and that grand satl:>fied

----------------------, ' a luncheon was served in the
basement. There were two
tables, seating twenty-five pupils
and the theme for the luncheon
was C, E. Day. C. for Christ was
given by Rev. Ehret, E. for en
thuslasm by Belva Babcock\ D.
for duty by Muriel Van Horn. A.

tl for adults by Marcia Rood andWalter Anderson and Ischudel to replace re car so Y. for youth .by Lois Barber,
,,'hter came down from Ibadly damaged when the doctor Music between the speeches add
(lY and Is spending a. skidded into the bannister of ed much to the spirit of the
; 'with her father, John the SCotia bridge recently. He meeting.
-ter considers himself lucky to get a
.,j ~KrO n arry Kammer- new car, said this was the only The Pinochle club met Friday

"n ~ U • tn t t f N b aska he afternoon at the home of Mrs.
';rn'd to Omaha Thurs- one in e s a eo e 1', Orville Portis with Mrs. Ross
-r s~ending several days c9uld get.. Dr. and ~s. H~TP- Williams assistant hostess. Mrs.
J' J iIamer home. Mrs. hill were 111 Ord Fn ay a er- Carl Wolf won the honor prize
[;I11.5on and little daugh- noon and g~ve the QUIZ corres- and Mrs. Will Portis the high

had been,.hefre forI Mrs. po-¥g:nk:y lliir~~b;fdge family score. Four tables of players
Lmchester ~ uI~era 1'e- are moving to the Martha Bab- were present. Guests included
\ ith them" meeting them cock house on main street. Mrs. Carl Wolf, Mrs. Boyd Mul
field. Mrs. Munson wlll Elmer Cox has bought the ligan, Mrs. Irvin Worrell and
.nbered as Dorothy Jean house in the east part of town Mrs. Everett Wright.
tel'. Wednesday even- hlch W B Stine has been oc- The Fortnightly club enter-
sent to Cotesfield to see ~UPYing for 'several years. tained the Junior Fortnightly
" Mrs. George Tatlow. The Lloyd Van Horn famlly club Wednesday afternoon at the
. R. Sheldon returned moved over the week end to the W. O. Zangger home with Mrs.
. from Omaha . where Art Watts property which they H. L. Gillespie, Mrs. Ign, Pokraka
-pent the week WIth her recently purchased from Shel- and Ruby McGinley asslstlng.
. Mrs. Fern Peters. don Van Horn. The lesson, a book review, was

, E. Clement went to Mrs. Clara Redden came up led by Mrs. J. A. Barber. Roll
irida.y afternoon, called from her home in Omaha Friday call was a short review of some

a message which said morning and is a guest of her book.
;,'r, Mrs. Genia Crandall brothers, otto, Fred and George Mrs. A. L. McMindes is in the
red a stroke. Bartz and their families. st. Francis hospital where she

\·.lyne Sheldon and Mrs. Natiollal Christian Endeavor submitted to surgical treatment
..utz went to Ord on the week was observed this week by last week.
.orning bus. the Christian Endeavor society I Mrs. Freida Noyes went to
d Mrs. Harry Kammer- of the Seventh Day Baptist Grand Island Friday to see Mrs.
"Irs. T. J. Harner spent church. The young people had Laverne Noyes, who was in the
i \' at the Harold Wil- entire charge of the morning st. Francis hospital.
lle in Mira Valley. services. A paper telling of the Mary Ann Bartz came up from
Smith of Topeka, Kas., organization of the society in Lincoln on the Friday evening
been called here by the 1886 which had been written by bus, returning Sunday afternoon.

his sister, Mrs. John Mrs. Myra Hutchins
6

a charter Saturday night Mary Ann and
1', left for his home on member, was read y Marion I Mary Frances Manchester were
,'.sday afternoon bus. Maxson. The society has been Iguests at a buffalo steak dinner
for the John Man- active throughout the years. in the Rex Jewett home in Ord.

llllily was served Wed- Letters from the members who Miss Lulu Baugh went to
t the Sterling Man- are in the service of their coun- Grand Island on the Friday af
'lme by members of the try were read, among them let- ternoon bus to attend the dis
s. of the Methodist tel'S from Sheldon, Merlyn and trict convention of home eeon-

Harold Van Hom, Wayne and omics teachers.
dphi11 is driving a new Albert Babcock and Darrell Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Elley entertain
'[' bought from. Frank bel'. After the morning service ed the faCUlty and Mr. and Mrs.
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DR. CALDWEll'S

WAlIYE
SENIIA

Special M:essages at

9::30 A. ~1.

1::30 P. 1\1.

Dr. Caldwell's
Laxative Senna
Relieves Constipation

1"01' sale by your druggist
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tor's rating, and that she is now
in the Women's Auxiliary Ferry
ing Service, with headquarters
in Wihning ton, Dela,

-Mr:5. William Heuck's father.
Mr. RessEguie of Madison, is in
Omaha at present. needing
special attention for ear trouble.

*

•

NOTICE TO,

OWNERS

Sherif! of Valley County

AU'fOMOBILE

Robert G. Hall

are
Tasty and Healthful

IIVariety Meats"

Pecenka & SOn
MEAT MARKET

Please get your 1943 license tags and have
them applied to your present license plates AT
ONCE. They were due Jan. 1 and will become
delinquent Febr. 1.

/

Have you tried the so-called "variety meats" lately.
These include kidneys. liver. sweetbreads., hearts. etc,.
and the government is urging that everybody eat more
of them in order to save the meat cuts that are easier
to ship abroad to our soldiers.

Our market always has a good supply of "variety
meats" and the important thin~to think about in buy
ing and using these meats is make sure they come
from sources experienced in the r proper care. handling
and refrigeration. This market's half century of exper
ience qualifies us to serve you in this line. as we serve
you so well in all other·s.

Try a meal of "variety meat" today. Get it at our
market for sure satisfaction. .

J.<'eaturts Evel)ll Sh~U"ll.

A colored cartoon clipped from
a Portland, Ore,. newspaper and
featuring Evelyn Sharp was
handed to the Qui.!: this week by
Elwii1 Dunlap. The cartoon
showed Evelyn seated in an air
plane and stated that she is
now 23 years old, that she solo
ed when only 16. now has over
3,000 hours in the air and since
1940 has instructed over 350 stu
dent pilots, was the youngest
person to rece!;'e both a com
mercial license and an instruc-

Ii'IHST NATIONAL BANI(
NEBUASI(A STATE BA~I(

Notice of Banl~ Closing
i

!i'riday, Febr.12-Lincoln's Birthday
Monday, Febr. 22-Washington's. Birthday·

Since both days are legal holidays, the undersIgned banks of Ord
Nebraska will be closed on . '..--

This ad~al1ce notice is given so you may make your financial ar
rangements III accordance.

BEST-SELLEHS NONE
, TOO GOOD J.<'Olt SOLDIEHS

Ha.ve you laid aside that new
book for the soldier boys. Send
them a beJt-seller, something
new and delightful to read. sug
g-ests Mrs. G. W. Taylor and her
fellow chairman, Miss Mamie
Smith. The pair represent the
American Red Cross and the
American Library AssoclatIon.
now conducting the Victory
book campaign in this territory.

Don't do like the lady who
sent the 1915 cook~ok! Or the
lad/, who sent toe "Bobbsey
TWillS" series.

These books are for some of
our finest young men.

Send your finest books. please.
The donation wllI be gratefully
received at the Ord library by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Miss Smith. ..

Consult Your

*
4. Avoid week-end travel peaks by plan

ning mid-week departures.

5. Dining car and kitchen space are lim

ited. Help your fellow traveltrs by re- .

linquishing your ~eat in the diner

when you have finished your meal.

voluntarily reducing the speed of its
regular passtnger trains.

We know. that all civilians who find it
necessary to travel will willingly ad~ust

themselves to slightly longer schedules
and. during the duration. to somewhat
less travel comfort if conditions so re'"
quire. Our Naflon's welfare must come
first at all times.

**

• Lincoln, Nebraska

TRAVEL HINTS FOR CIVILIANS

BEA'rRIC~ CREAMERY 5% PEd.
II II Coml'i10n

lVe are interested ht
Buying or Scl1iug

ElliS - HOlYOI(E 8i CO.

~'::.-" UNION PACIFIC
- e!'",.':;4. , - +,*~ TICKET AGENT

~ :-:: - ..... ' ~. ~ --, ~<"""'~

~ ~ --~""""''',,;~,~,~~ for Detailed Changes

-de~f~~~n Tn';" S,h,duf."

UNION PACIFIC RAI LROAD
"R~d 01 t/u5"tul1l1tliltetJ «lidlite Cltnlleu1e!lJ

,1. Plan trips and make reservations well
in advance. When plans are changed
please cancel reservations promptly.

2. Ask about war-time rtgulations rep
garding Pullman reservations now in
effect on all railroads.

J Pack all articles needed on the train• in one bag. Additional luggage up to
150 pounds can be checked through
free.

Let's get serIous aboul this lob 01
wInning fhe war. Vast quantities of war

materials and thousands of troops are

now being transported by rail.

(to bettu and more efficiently move the

ever-increasing production of essential

JIlaterials and supplies, Union Pacific is

Unian Pacific
/eltftitmA

Passenger Train Schedules
EFfECTIVE FE8. IS, 1943

NATIONAL AMERICAN FIRE I~~SURANCE

COMPANY OF OMAHA

U~~ION STOCK YARDS

403 Stuart Buildil)g

February 11. 1943 . _.__~~c_~__T:.;H:.::.:.::.~_,?:......R..:.D-...:,Q~U_.!~..~.;..,·r_<?_.~_D_.:"~,~..,,~~,B_.R"':"A_s_IS_(\__:- .-....._~_=_,,~F~~.~~,,~"":"~....."""",Yc~.,.~~w ._r= ....,.__~~~_, ..._.' --ll r« t d Mr a id Mrs Rol -The following out of town First National Bunk's Deposits Pass ~1illion
'-PEI~S·ONAL IPI"/E'~IVIS~' ~i~LI~J',eUl~v:Kt. by b~lS to :>uranct f~1:Sp~;,;111~~e~nfO~r~y~I~~m~f~~1: ~I'lr1{ _ Another Result of 'Val' Prosperity

.'\.,- -Miss BeSSIe Svoboda went to tions: Mrs. Jess Waller and Es- (

AS' OUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI • K011eaTnt1leeYSda:l1y1d. home again by bus ther Taylor, North Loup; 'John
. 1<'. Kaolin, Ray Wait and_Norma (Continued from page 1) tires as precious as platinum.

-E. S. Murray and Ralph Chalupski, Comstock; Mrs. Bud, 'ks t Over at one side a. big plain
- Sharon Olsson was a measles -Mrs. Darrell McOstrich and Misko drove to Omaha. Tuesday Miller Mrs Jim Butts Bobby MISS Anna. Mal s, expel' iron stove burned away capably.

.Ictlm this week. two little daughters. Carol Ann, morning on business. Simpson, 11rs. Gerald' Walker, seamstress thinks ther.e is ~o looking good for a thousand
- Sunday morning Andrew four. and Patty. two. are at the -Mrs. Glen Johnson went to Yvonne Chenoweth, Mrs. Roy wartime demand ~or dressma - years wear. though the big stove

wise took the bus for Omaha. home of her parents. Mr. and Scotia Sunday on the first bus, Reineke, Clarice Mann and Mrs. ing instructions 1l1. Ord. She has already had a long Ord life,
-Penny supper at Ord Chris- Mrs. Jerry Petska, Mrs. M~Os- Her mother is very 1ll at that E A Kent Burwell' James Ioffers to teach sewing. She is begun years ago in the Siler and

.i.m church Saturday evening, trich i.s able to be around a lIttle place. H'alui, Greeley; Harold'Goldfish, I~Ot v.ery. 0f?timlstic, abou~ the McLain store.
lcbr. 13th. 46-ltc following an operation about -Mrs. R. E. Misko is in Omaha Cotesfield; Arthur Kirby, Atkin- s.ltuatJ?ll. Of course 1 m a At the Rtnglein Drug store.

-Mrs. Fox and daughter. Mrs. \ tl.nee weeks ago at the Ord hos- visiting her mother, Mrs. Edgar son; Phyllis Stone, Taylor; Mrs, republican, and 1 do ,feel that Louis Ringlein, who has been in
fohn Mrky went to . Grand Is- pltal, She plans, to st~y ~n Ord Servine, having gone Tuesday L. Hauser, Grace Squires, Mrs, Roosyvelt has Pc;.t the little man business there since last May.
:,lnd and home again Tuesday another ten days before leturn-

I
from Ord by bus. C. H. Alien, Edward Kokes and out, of business, showed an order blank just re-

':1 the bus. ing to her home at Monroe, La. -Miss Pearl Knecht returned Mrs. Edward Kokes, Sargent. ZIppers and snaps. are leav- turned to him. It had 15 "re-
-Mrs. Morris Heacock and -Frank Hlghleyman, former- to her work at the ordnance -Mrs. Henry Luft, who lived ing the scene, and big tra~edY order" and "cannot supply"

')J,by of California are visitors at ly an engineer in Ord, Is a naval plant. going back Sunday after- near Ord and Burwell for many to a dressmaker ... she has no marks rubber-stamped against
'ill,.' home of her mother, Mrs. lieutenant commander and now noon to Grand Island, years, writes from Clarks, Nebr. pm:! Mercerized thread ~,m:~ks the items. "TIle other day I got
't .mk Krahulik at present. in charge of a battalion of Sea- -The Chester Austin family She says their son is in the 8th con~tantly. U~el~ ~n~t;naIs gl0:-V one with 30 Items marked off,
~Mrs. Hugh Carson left 'rues- bees which has been sent over- moved this week into the form- Armored Regiment, stationed at lll~le and more scarce, all~ their that was a record," he announc

[,ly morning Oil her return jour- seas, reports Mrs. McOstrlch, er C. A. Anderson home, ac~'oss Port KllOX, Ky., and since he has pnces mount, ~h~ choice ?f ed,
t'y to Wilmington. N. C., where Mrs. Hlghleyman and th,e child- the street from the Ord hospital. completed a 17-week training co.tton goods ~s, Iimlted now in The fast moving stuff is the

,,'1' unit of the WAAC are sta- ren are located at Ogallala with -Amy L. Taylor writes from course he may be transferred Old, states M1SS Marks. • stuff that is hard to get. be-
.oned. her people. Texas where she is spending the soon. He is Pvt. Luke E. Luft. At the tailoring shop of Mr. Ileves Druggist Rlnglein. He
-M:-s. Louise Zikmund is -Mrs. Rose Brown, who Ins winter and says she likes it down She reports that another Valley an~ Mrs. Vala, ,he reels that expects shampoos, face powder

lannlng to move. to Omaha been visiting her sister, Mrs, there very much. !She is from county boy, Pvt. James A. Miller, business is g;dtmg worse, as and perfume to vanish from the
. Jun. where she Will make her Mary Vavra left Thursday for the North Loup neighborhood. a son of W. S. Miller, is in Bush young people go away and need shelves soon. But the store
'.lIme. With her daughter. Eva. her home il~ Denver. Mr. and -Mr. and M~'S. H~~ry W1I- General hospital at Brigham fewer suits made. He has no does not look empty yet. the
-110 IS employed there. ,Mrs. George Vavra took her to llams and son Ge~le VISited rela- City, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Fred trouble getting woolens. and be- shelves are full. A soda foun-
-At the Stanley Absolon Grand Island to catch a train. tives and friends 111 Ol,n~ha over Lewis have three children now lleves that is a matter of good tain up front and a big maga-

.ome Tuesday the 15-~nonths -Mrs. Mary Vavra was very the week end. Mr. Wllllams al- and are living near Silver Creek. credit. He has dealt 22 years zine rack take up considerable
,:d baby. came do\yn wlth the sick last week, and a patient of so attended to business matters. -Frank Rysavy expects to Wit~l the same finn, and can. g~t space. placed in recent months.
neasles, Just as Manlyn was get- Dr. Barta. She is improving -Mr· and Mrs. Leonard Cronk leave this week end for the west their wools yet. But It is dlffl- Then a war-.day touch is the

";ng well enough to go back to now. Mrs. Vavra makes her \\:e~'e. in Ord for the week end, coast, where he will probably cult to secure good needles, safe- stove, an old iron one. silver-ed
'IlL' flrst .grade. home with her daughter, Mrs. Vl~ltll1g wl t h relatives an. d resume work at the shipyards at ty pins and pins, up fancy and kept going ncar

-AUStlll. Prat!ler was attend- Peter Darges. fnends. Leonard is a yeoman m Oakland Calif. where he has Th;o>re is a little silk on hand the back of the store.
ng to busllless III Ord. saturdar;, -E. C. James went to Lincoln the paval reserve, stationed now been em'ployed' for the past six in his shop, but there won't be Mr. Ringlein thinks all ar~l-
"I'eparator~ to removlllg to h s last week to stay with his dau- ~t FI e~\lOnt. . 'f' years. He quit to come home any more. Lining materials are cles will get more and more dlf- .
;"iV home. III qrand Island from ghter, Mrs. Ralph F:elI, whose -MI~. HalOld Hel~.e 0 BraI:,- and visit before leaving with a plentiful as j'et. Mr. Val a. ex- ficult to buy, and we will be

.. !le ArcadIa ne1ghborhood where husband had su1Iered a slight son, ,~o'" and he.r SIster. Mrl~' contingent of draftees from Val- peets clothing to be rationed "short everything".
,0 has resided for some years, stroke. HellI~ Wit and lIttle son, Gt y ley county, but was rejected be- soon. "But I can \tell you better a

- Jerry Petska. jr" writes -Mrs. George Benda left on lef! Sund.lJ: .0~1 the . aftel,noon cause of his feet. IIis wife is His only son, 1<1rst Lieutenant JC.u from now" he prophesies.
."lIle that he Ius won his silver Sunday afternoon by bus for bu;,; after V1S1tll1g theH palents, vi~iting in Ort'g'on with her Juliu' V'lh is in army intelli
,ings as an air corps gunner at Om,l,ha, where she will visit her the, Lawr~nce Lofts, for two or pe~ople. A brother, John Rysavy gene: \~'o~k at Fort Custer.
;Lulingen. Tex" and has been sister a week." .. thlte day~. is al 0 1 10 'd' tl e Oakla d M' I d'll be the e ildef

I ~lllsferred to Amarillo. The -Mrs. Archie Bell leU Thtll'S- -Mrs. Jane Darrah left Satur_ ,,'~ en p yt: 111 1 'n. ~c 1" an WI l' I -
1 d t d t dId f· j day mornin<Y for Rock "'priJlo's yald... . llutely.
.ass gra ua 12 Sa ur ay. T1e ay or OgL,en, U,. to oin her W~'O takin:;' her sister'? chlld~ -Miss Betty Lambdin writes L: J ..Auble reports h.e l,las four

1'L'tska family are proud of Jun- husband, who is employed near rerl "the \lrdrew Bhly Syoun<Y_ from Oakland. Calif.. to have malll 1tems. largely llUssmg; ice
'\1', and his new title of s~rgeant. there.' stel~s. Ml~S. Darrah ~ill stay al~d the Quiz sent to her there. and b?xes, ra~hos, "threshers and

help at Rock Springs. where the says that hersel~ and slster Cleam sep,uatols. He has sec-
".~ ''''','':' ""::"'-:_::"~::.'::....~.....::...::.._-.:-:::..:..~'--,' .....""'....' -'-'-~r_..'_' .. 0", ',',', \7 'Y' Bi'lly's are very busy Dorothy are holdmg good jobs and-hand ones to sell when he

•. , . in a. defense plant there and are can get them, and has taken a.
-Mrs. Jerry Puncochar took feelinO' prOUd of the fact that Iline of feeds to sell. He con

the bus as far as, midway Mon- they are helpit,ig with the war tinues to sell parts for such
day afternoonf g0ll1g from there effort Their address is 5')01 equipment and he has a few
to. Farwell, w 1ere l:e: father is Mark'et St.. and no doubt they second h~Uld water pressure
cntIcally ill. Edwald Gnast~r would be glad to hear from some pumps yet. ' -
drove down Sunda~ to see hIS of their many Ord friends. Another change he notIces i~l
father, but Mr. Gnaster is un- the past year or so' most of 111S
conscious. Mrs. Puncochar will -A gdrouPf of YOldung pe,opl;;) sales w'ed to be FilA and time
stay for the present. compose 0 Dona Petelson, if' tl" 11 f' <1

" Rodney Rathbun, Doris Probert a 'ttl'S, no",-: ung;,; se .or ca~ 1.
-Ne\\s of the Ed Fanner fam~ and Joy Loft accompanied Mrs. In th~ wmo0w battenes \'11th

lly says they have .bought a. hO.IlL Neal Peterson to Grand Island [;1:.1"'05 Sides looked new and
and s~ttIed down III Kansas Crty, Saturday where Mrs Peterson strange in theIr war dress.
Mo" smce he .seems to be defin- left on the train for Rock RiVer At the cream station wh1·:h
itely settled III the ,Black and Wyo to join her husband Miss represents the Omaha C)ld
Veatch company oUlces there. 'h ." . t " ,. , et SI Grage company, Warner Ve..... 
Mrs. I<'armer continues her work C nstme Pe e,lson !,~coll1panie gin and his wife were busy wit,h
with the girl scouts. They have them !lOme flom GIJ.nd Island the early Saturday rllsh. "We're
two chlIdren~ Margie who is nine fnd W¥l keep ~?use for Donald lets busier tll'l.:l we used to h",
now. and Mrchael, who is four, or a ew \\ee s. declared Mr. Vergin, "with n."\'Jre

:,,_~ ..: __:,:,-:-,-,,~-,~~-~-,·-· ..., ..FT>;"';.;c-;:~--."':'·-.. says Mrs. Darrell McOstrich. ;-Joh,n Wozab. expects to re- E:ggs and cream brought in;
,-------- --------------------------~celve Ius c:'!ll th~s month and plObably 30 per cent busIer 1

!eave for IllS duties ~ a yeoman \',ould judge fre,m my books".
m the .navy. For the. past two But the fanners need a. 1)re:J.k,
years he ,has been nght-hand de!C1ared the Vergins, and ~hi::Y
man for E. S. Murray, and has ale glad to see them make
taken care o~ abstracts, town money as their production in
renta,1s and lllsurance matters creases.
for hun. . No equipment trouble has hit

-Saturday M1'. and Mrs. J. E. this cr.:-am station yet. It now
Gpmore and son Allen and Mr. takes as much as three \"eeks
and Mrs, J. L. W. Nelson and to get things formerly supplied
son Fred came from Lincoln and in three days. So far, orcJers
Omaha to visit Mrs, W. A. Bart- have been filled.
lett and the George Zikmund Mr. Vergin does considerable
family. They retumed home on welding and soldering for his.
Sunday. customers and his own st.1tion,

-George 'McLain and his dau- keeping his welding shop at the
ghter, Mrs. Andreasen, came to re8,r of the cream station.
Ord by bus Sunday to visit Mr. Only other help employed is
McLain's sister, Miss Sarah Me- on Saturday afternoons. when
Lain, Who has not been so well two schoolgirls assist.. one of
of late. They returned to their them the young daughter of the .'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.
home in York Wednesday morn- Vergins. @~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
lng. Across the street at the Rutar ft

-Rev. Thomas Siudowski left hatchery, th.e busy cheep. of
Sunday after services for Grand some 2,500 .little yellow Ch1Cks
J:sland, where he assisted with was ,heald m the warm room.
forty - hour devotions at st. Mr, Rutar declared l~e could sell
Francis hospital until mid-week. 200 brooder stoves I.f he could
In his absence the church fur· get them, but h~ can t get them.
nace was repaired. His. order for ~~ was cut d~:)\vn

-Frank Jobst is recovering to SIX, and on I< nday he receIved
from an attack of blood poison- word he would get two!
ing in his left hand, caused by "What will I tell my cus-
being cut with a. meat knife tomeI's?" .. .
whlIe at his work in the North Everythlllg is like that., thmks
Side Market. He was attended Rutar. It can be ordered and
by Dr. H. N. Norris. promised for sure, but the

-George Hubbard spent the orders and promises chan!?e
week end in Lexington with his around considerably. Protem
son. Morace, and the children, feeds have been cut do:vn, an.d
He says that Morace has secured he has trouble SUPplYlllg hiS
a housekeeper and that the fam- customers.
lly is getting along very well. ~The goveflll~lent has .asked a

-Les Nel~on came back from 20 per c~nt lllCrease 111 baby
California last Thursday after chick rais:ng, and as there are
spending 5 weeks in Los Angeles no. more ll~cu!Jators, Mr. Rutar
working and visiting his brother belleves thIS lllCrease can only
Corporal Oliver A. Nelson. pc had by early and lat<; hatch

-Mr. and Mrs. Burt Reineke mg. Another discouragmg fae
are parents of a 7% pound dau- tor is the shortage of good help
ghter bom Tuesday moming for the hatchery.' .
with Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nords In the back par~ of tlre Lm-
in attendance. coIn. battery and tue station R.

L. Lll1coln was busy at a solder- r
Army Oflicers IIere ing job. welding a shiny track

. over the top of a car radiator.
A group of thirty army officers There is a great deal of parts

under the command of Capt. business and repair business
Lee Huff. jr" spent Sunday these days, he declared. And so I

night in Ord, this being another far there is little trouble with I
of the Fort Crook groups sent parts for generators and car- ~
out on sand hill maneuvers. buretors; they may be slow ar
They spent Sunday night at riving but they come as ordered.
Hotel Ord and left early the Tire vulcanizing and repair-
n9t mmn~g, S~er~ omcen~~g~b~U~S~iJ~re~S!S~i~S_h~ea~v~y~n~0~W~W~1~lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~were entertained in Ord homes .::
andtheentiregroupwereg~s~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at an impromptu dance held in
Elyria.
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We have several If.:led
threshing machines listed
for sale, 21 ahd 26 inch.

1942 Glider custom built
trailer house in excellent
condition, a good buy

32 volt Wincharger, nearly
new •

3 6-volt Winehargers, good

10 electric motors, 32 and
110 yolt

32-volt pressure water
pump

nO-volt pressure water
pump

2 air compressors

Delco light plant batter
ies are still available. Ask
about our 6-volt glass jar
batteries, have them on
hand for you.

Another truck load of
Moorman's Mineral feed
for you.

2 nearly new bicycles

Auble
Swap Shop-

An exciting new featherweight
felt topper in every new

color ••. A~I headsizes

FIRST IMPORTANT FASKION
DEVELOPMENT OF 1943!

23 Head of Cattle

CHASE'S

JOHN M. WIBERG, Owner
Roy Alder, Thos. Banks & Francis Thomas, Auctioneers

Sale conducted by Burwell Livestock Market

Wagon and box, 2 wagons and racks, wagon box, Mc
CormIck-Deering manure spreader, 3 John Deere l~lowers,

hay rake, Dellll)ster hay stacker, 2 hay sweeps, QhlO hyo
row lister, 3 cultivators, 2 discs, 2 gang plows, 2 walkmg
plows, planter, three-section ha,erow and cart, John Deere
grain bmder extra good shape, -1 sets of harness, saddlt', full
line shop tools, woycn wire, loading chutt', and many other
articles. Some furnit urt', windc.harger and tower. .

On the Wiberg farm, 10 miles east of Burwell, or 14
miles north of Ord, on

Wedltesday I Febr. 17
Sl'.mTl~~ AT 1 P. M., WAH 'fl"U:

4 head choice milk cows
16 head good qualit~; lIereConI stock cows, 3 aIllI 1 yrs, old
lIereCol'LI bull, 2 years old
2 small calves
.Tcam brow n mares, smooth moutl], wt. 1300 each
Team sorr€ls, smooth mouth, wt. 1500 each
Team brow n mare and gelding, 7 y'e'Hs old, wt. 1300
Sonel geldiug, smooth mouth, w,t. 1300
Bla<k gelding, 6 years old, wt. H50

, Bro\\ n mare, 7 )'ears old, \\t. 1300
Sorrcl mare, 4 y'cars old, \d. 1200 \. •
Bay mare, 7 ~'ears old, wt. 1150 . Bay mare colt, )'earling

11 Hampshire Shoats - Some Hay
1000 BushtHs Good Seed Oats

MACHINERY, Etc.

•

.~j; lips, Kas.

.< ~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......~~~==~~==~:'\

.': I John M. Wiberg's Clean-Up

'PUBLIC SALE

.",,,,"',.,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,)"''''of address and is now getting
his Quiz via the Postmaster at
Seattle and may be slated for an
ocean or Alaska trip.

Our former employees in the
engraving and phOto depart
ments of the Qurz Printing co.,

I Mr. and Mrs. Duemey, who have
I been stationed at Peru, Ind.,
l have been transferred to Pensa
,cola, Fla. Ilen~ writes to have
I their copy of the paper sent
! there at the U. S. Naval Station,
lone of the oldest Uncle Sam has.
I She says the weather is warm
I and fine with flowers of all kinds
I blooming and tha t they love it
I there. LaVerne is attending
school in connection with his

, work as naval photographer and
I of course they don·t know how
long they will be there.

, Pvt. Anton P. Kuta writes us
,,*1\t from Fort Knox, Ky., where he
,. " ~ is now st ationed. .

· Pvt. Martin S. Urbanski writes
• I us to have his paper sent to him
.. I care the Postmaster at ,New
, I York. lIe has been stationed in
\ IPennsylvania and may, from his
· new address, be slated to go
i across.

Pfc. Steve Wentek writes to
have his paper changed tD care
of Postmaster at Shreveport,
La., from his fonner address, so
may be slated for an ocean ride
soon.

Pvt. Edward Trojan. who has
been stationed in the east, has
been transferred to Ca.mp Phil-

.'"""""""""""""",.,

Cpt Albin A, Absolon.
Corporal Absolon, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Absolon, has been
in the ar my elgb t months and is
stationed now at Benicia, Calif.

Pfc, Melvin A. Gideon.
Pfc. Gideon is a SO~l of Mr. and

Mrs. Mervin O. Gideon, of Bur
·'\'el1. He enlisted in the marine
~orps in June, 1942, and is now
,omewhere in the Pacific. His
lddress is Unit 535, U. S. M. Co,
3an Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. l\Iaynar~I Behrends,
Private Behrends, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Behrends of
Ord, is stationed at Fort Riley,
Kas., where his address is Ser
vice co., 52nd AJR, APO 259.

Pvt. Donald Nelson.
Private Nelson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Nelson r is a general
mechanic in the all' corps and is
stationed at Amarillo, Tex.
where he has been for some
time. He has three brothers in
the service, one of whom fought
on Ouadalcanal and another at
Pearl Harbor.

Private Robert Klima.

They Serve' in U. S. Arlued Forces

Notes About Boys
In Al'lned Forces

cpt Edw. L. Visek,
Corporal Visek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Visek, is in the army
and is stationed now at Yakima,
Wash.

Technician Cecil Banctt.
Cecil Barrett, wHO is a techni

cian, 5th grade, in the army
signal corps, is sfl tioned at
Camp Crowder, Mo. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett,
who formerly lived at North
Loup.

Pv], Robert Clements.
Private Clements, a son of the

late Ralph Clements of Burwell,
is stationed at Camp White, Ore"
but was due for transfer soon.
He is in the Engineering Corps,
50th Division, Regiment C.
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for pancakes is as
. ~" 1 cup sour milk,
II of salt, 1 level tea
.L!J, ~2 teaspoon of
.1d· (but of late I
·il' 3' a good big tea
. b.l.king powder), 2
yellow corn meal
'!Jooes nour. This

,';('s the size I make
,t about fills the bill
lIke never eats but
l ~U' and I don·t let
:d much the best of

balance of them,
i llg to bake them
:,... ts him get the hop
'!le Qr two.

-.0-
. make-up man, just
iillg that he needs a
fill this column, and

·ay tough after eat
I '~Ulcakes this 11wrn

:u write it.

! at the Post o rtlce In Ord
. i u t y, Xcblaska, as Second
. II MaHer under Act of
i sr9.

uder sometimes, when
write me and tell how
;:ey enjoy the Quiz and
riot there is among the
; of the family to see

,tL; it first, why they
more careful to send
renewal before I have

them off the list, then
. renewal and ask that
.cs be sent. It is several

much work (expense)
'lIt way than it would
ue w before the time is
t t' work for us, here at
'. I mean. And in these
"ll we are short of help
c'rLlJ, all these extras

Honolulu, Hawaii
Januarv 18. 1943.

Dear People: .
It will be hard 011 the soldier This is the Iirst missile I ha V'~

" _ _ _ • H. D. L('g¥<,tt boys abroad not to receive pack- written in the new year, and
ages, as per recent instructions. that is showing some consider

illnng('r - • E. c. L('Sg('tt It must be a jolt to be set atlon, to say the least. It also
down in tne midst of routine, to bids fair to be one of my short
take orders all day long with so est. As the natives from the
little 'chance for personal Inl- Philippines put it, "Ang mga
tlattve. Remember. American tubig sa mga kalihl kina-hang
boys have been raised up to lang lbutang sa lugar sa iyan
think and do for themselves, wal mao kini Iat", This Is just
they are no young machines. a roundabout way of stating the

000 old adage, "Happy Is that people
Someone else all this excite- whose annals are short." While

ment is hard On and that is the it is a littl'e late for it, I might
young wives arid sweethearts. wish everybody a Merry Christ
They can't tell whether to get mas and ~ happy New Year in
married whether to wait wheth- the Hawallan language, as fol
er to follow or to try to follow lows:. "Mele K~likim~~a me ka
the soldier boy to his camp. It Houll Makahiki houl Of the
is all a big gamble two languages give me the

And when they do go and at- Hawaiian, which looks like a
tempt to live in a town near a yery easy language to learn, and I
camp, rents are prolubitive, and It is easy . to pronounce t.he
many places refuse the young words. I llke another quaint
mother accommodations because saying of theirs: "Ua mau ke ea
they don't wish to take children. o. aina i k~ pono", W~ich Is Private Robert L.' Klima ~s a
Hotels are jammed and there simply wi.sl;ll,1g you the top of son of Mr. and Mrs ..Ign, Klima,
seems to be nothinz for the the mornm " of Ord. He enlisted 111 the army
young women to do "'but return I have heard from a number air corps last September .after
to some quieter area to live, of people since I last wrote, and wor.klllg several months 111 a

000 will try to acknowledge their California airplane factory and
-0- . Washington says our coal piles Christmas cards and..letters, is now. stationed at the Black-

t ~ ll~d.lY .1 mailed 210Ifor the winter should be only which. ~ am still receiving. I land all' base near Waco, Tex.
b explratlon notices half gone now. But outdoors the got a fme card f[Ol~l a ladies

many whose subscrip- weather man says it is June or class of the MethodIst church,
! expire on that" d.ate. anyway April, and encouragesIfurnlslred ?y. Mrs. Rudy KOUpa1 j
It' m a r ked Final us to think of our Victory gard- and contalning the names of
rile rea~on for that is ens. (Editor's note-This column IAug~lsta Geweke, Ha~ll1ah O.
., the fust, last and was written Monday, before the Williams, Mrs. Maud MIUer, Mrs. I
.ce we are going to mercury took a nose-div e.) L. R. Campbell, MJ's. L. Harrison,
" used to send several Gardening fever is striking Mrs. Hallen, Mrs, George Round,
.rid a large majority hard and early this year, aided Mrs. Mosier, Mrs. Henry Marks,
'1. the last notice be- by all the rationing publicity Mrs. W. W. Haskell, Mrs. R. C.
.vuig. We cannot ar- and scare-tales of shortages. Bailey, Mrs. H. D. Rogers, Mrs.
L!,) that any more so Magazines are full of VitamIn-I Nellre A. Clark, Mrs. Olive Mar
"lldlllg the one notice wise articles advising neglect of quardt, Mrs. Belle Brown, Mrs.

the time expires we crops that take a large plot of Farley, Mrs. Koupal. Mrs. J. L.
no choke but to dis- ground or that have few vita- Holslngton and Mrs. Roe. I w~s
the papers of those mins for us, or of crops that are cer talrily glad to hear from this
not renewed. It looks hard to grow. fine group of ladies, most of

hough we would have But spinach Is recommendedIwhom I have known for many
erlbers than we could for growing people. years, and two of whom, Mrs.
to print for and when 000 Geweke and MrS. Marks, were
comes we will have to Bud Auble has a relic of Pearl old l1'e!ghbors when I.was very

I accept subscriptions, Harbor to show you, small indeed. I am Interested
we would hate to do It was sent by a relative of to know that they have chosen

'.Vill , try to take care Mrs. Auble and is a broken for their class motto: "Live in
are in good standing. piece of metal from a Jap plane, the present so as to be ready

-0- It is a heavy part of a casting for the ruture", and I am not
i send in daily paper of some kind, and c,auld have exactly ashamed of the fact,tha.t

. .ns like you used to ~een a dangerous missile WIth It:vas suggested by my sister,
a voice over the tete- Its jagged edges. Mrs. RO~.

,l urday Sure and we The souvenir was sent by John I received a card, dated Dec.
s glad 'to do it for any Hoagland of Omaha, nephew of 18, t~1ling me that my son James
sides \\"C make a small Mrs. t\'1lble, who has been sta- was 111 the U. S. navy, the same

'\' dolnz the work and tioned at Pearl Harbor for sev- outfit I am working for here.
·,.,t you'"any more. era! years and so was present on He said he would go to Camp

-0- that famous Dec. 7. Many years Allen, Norfolk, Va., and would
a new way of cooking ago the Hoagland family lived sen~ me his address .ther.e later.
,> but do not reC0111- here. . While ~le is away hIS WIfe and

.. ,t' general practice It 000 so,ns wl~l stay .wlth her grand-
,\' one of the YOUllger Ord has sons and daughters all mother III Hastrngs, Nebr. I have
i hi' city d~s it In- over the world these days. Ellery not heard from son Dopal? late
,in:)" the time honored Palmatier, young printer whose ly, but he is doubtless .m 1111e for
fryin" tlpm this Miss lettels 'often appeared in the the draft, as he is m the 19

; for afe~ hours. Quiz, whose job on big luxury year <?ld clas~. Mrs. Watd (that's
-0- liners had taken him to many my WIfe) is m Los Angeles, a~ld

. . . . odd corners, is presumed to be a is employed py the Douglas Alr-
,~tand se'v,~l';} Or.d prisoner in Manila, His last cri;lft, accordmg to. a lett:er I re
, are allowlll", t~err letters told of his eagerness to celved Saturday, m WhICh she

. ';. go hungry pendlllg see that city, which his bo;tt ackno;vl~dged receipt ~f the
,ne booklet which !he would soon reach and that was watch 1 had Auble Bro:>. send
.L se.nds out, tellll1g only a few <days befor'e the her for Christmas. She went
, c' bn'ad. Japanese occupation. to work there ~ec, 28. There

~o- Charles Sheperd, young med- was some. 9-uestLOn about the
to me that everyone ico, who had designs on a few watch arnvrn~, as 13 tons of

,'es hay,e an urge to years study and work in Pan- ~nail "':.113 destroved or damagea
'" more It takes much ama is now located in an east m a fIre at Los Angeles before
:" cutting stencils to coast camp not far from Wash- Christmas. Some of the boys
'~4es in addresses, and ington. here received .letters which were
-; very ~lose when \\:e Perhaps he sometimes sees Dr. dal:laged by fIre and water, and
, the price of the QUlZ Chauncey Hager, who is at a whIch were so marked.
,Jt"1.,ska at least $3 ex- New Jersey camp and expects I acknowledged receipt of .a
<l:dlers, W!lO we shall to be sent abroad soon. Christmas card from the Soren-
tt the pnce of $2.50. A few years ago they were sens of Oakland, but I since re
, close to ten cents to gangly high school students in cdYed one from the Wiegardts

stencil and make a Ord. of the same city. Then also one
lunge ~f an a~dress. -Inn~. came from myoId friends the

>everal m Calrfornia P. O. Petersens of Burwell'. P.

dunged address sev- '.""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''! o. is well known in Ord, as h'3I,ll quee pI~nths.They, was formerly connec.ted with th0
."t Jumpm", from one BACI{ Ii~OI>rI'Y petwellers in the hardware bus-
Ilou::;e to another for "mess. I got a fine letter from

the E. M. Whitfords of SanLl
-0- .'",,,,,.,""''''',,,,,,,,,~''''''' Ana, Calif. However, I have b'",ell

;)~I;eI gg~ie'eor;ltn~eell~et whrlsl One of spring's first ~igns may unladb
i

Ie to dfin d any ofI these
v be observed at the 'southeast ~o ers an sailors w 10m I

L'1 ~ullble to buy them. corner of town, where Archie ~hould know, much as I would
:d discouraged. We 13l'adt is raising over 400 baby lrke to meet them. ,

.1 ,my thing yet, in the chicks. He expects to market . T,hen I got ?ne of the ~~::;t let-
!ling. them when they weigh a little tel:> ,of all flom a celtam Mr.
-Q~ above two pounds each, or in and MIS.. ~aVern, .Buemey, w~lO
two things that I about ten weeks. The birds are are now llvlllg at 2~~ West.Mall1,

Illd oatmeal is both White Rocks which make deli- Pelu, Ind., and who cl;~um to
,I ill. we have it every claus broilers or fryers. , ha~'e fornler!y" wor.ked m the

'lg. As I haye ex- Archie has fixed up a bro<X1er QUl~ englavlll", plant. ~ c~n
'ills COIUlilll, I always shed with odds and ends of scrap ~~rtrfy}o the fact, as I \\olk~'~ .
'lkLl.st. Capt. Nay iumber and lined it with card- Ilght '~~th them, and. I am free ...

,1 Back ill'Scotland board from old boxes. Heat is to admIt that I work~d a lot!
)ears old before he provided by a kerosene burner, harder than I al,ll worklllg here.
.Ias any other food and the chicks keep walm 1'8- r~ LaVern.. goe:> the hon?r of ,.

,], Mrs. Burke also gardl.:ss of outside ten~perature. bell1~ the<flI,~t of my cOl.le"pon:
il, so I prepare it They are supplied with a com- dent1:i to get a pal! ,of Ius lette.
:l.lte morning and mercial mixed feed. deleted by t~le cer.1:ior. 'Yha~ 1

,Ollle bacon and an The fowls will all be sold by hated about It was that .hlS WIfe
, If. On the alternate the middle of April. Then Ar- wrote on the rever"e .SIde, and

usuaily make P~Ul- chie intends to buy over 4.00 SOl' part of her lette~ WqS cut O~lt
more often than more chicks, which will proo- .1.::;0, and 1 ne\~r .wlll be certalll
ne sausage with ably be White Leghorns. These of wl~at she.ll1tel:ded to say.
'lk panc.l.kes and will be put in the same house, We ale certall~~y v. ell scatteled.
:deal for breakfast, and kept for winter egg prodl~c- ab?ut oyer th~1:i o~d globe, bl~t

: oe a dish of canned tion. Archie believes that WhIte ''ve 11 IM\e a bIg tlln~ when we
coup:e of cups of Leghorns are far superior to all ,get t~getlrcr af$~m.. "

other breeds for laying egg·s. ~'ie ha've had plc.tUle sho\\'::;,
At least ninety per cent of USO shows, and bmgo game;:>

Valley county's poultry is raised l~ere at the. qunp thea~er eV2J:
by women folks and the writer smc~ I arnved, but !3aturday
suspects that A{chie also gets a eWpl!lg we h~d the fll~st of a.
little help from the better half. selle:> of boxmg card:>. The
If our country meets its goal for h?l~se ;.vas crowde,d,. the bout~
increased production of poultry ,\,ele fme, and e\elyb<?dy W8.1:i
and eggs, we shall have to give hIghly. pleased, includmg the Darrell Dean Barber, a Sea
credit tD the ladies. Farm men cash customers. Local bo~s pu~. man 2nd class, in the navy, is
are generally too busy to help on most of the show, as \\ell a,~ stationed at Pensacola, Fla.
much .with chickens, ~ut they a number of cOI?:ed boys from It is now Sgt. Gerald Gotf. lie
moye n: strong when It comes the ~tate~: .ItHya: theJ~dton- is in the headquarters company
to caslung the egg checks. n~en ver:>u~. c am e, an of the 19th infantry and gets

This should be a big poultry arrport bordenng us on the west his mal1 through the Postmaster
year, but not an easy one. and the cantonment boys won at San Francisco He likes his
Chicks and hatc~ling eggs are ~al~dilY. idI dtO

l
n'tt krwr .wl

tlat
t work and has 111ade rapid ad-

apt to be expenSIve and scarce. a~e sa la w III eres vancement
Brooder houses are hard to get, QUlZ readers, but I done my " .
feeds are apt to be, stingy on durndest. Pfc. Rollan~ .Zulkoskl 1s sta-
protein. Transportation and Yours, John L. Ward, ~ioned at Indl~nto:vn Gap Ml1-
brooder stove fuel are rationed. Navy Cantonment 3, Box 2.8, Itary ReservatlOn .n~ p;n nsl l-
Labor charges are higher. On Honolulu, HawaIi. vanIa and is enjoYlll", hb tralll-
the other hand, returns ar~ up ing.
too. shine Is abundant and drouth Pfc.. Thaddius Krasson has

Poultry raising is a good bet a1Iects the poultry crop least of been III several camps and
here because feed is cheap, ,sUl1- all. is now at Yak~ma, WaS}l., and

EOI{DQUIZ
,d at Ord, Nebraska.
.ptlon $2.50 per Year
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2~:~ 32c

3Tall, 25
Cans C

" . '.

3No.2 3'3
Cans C

3No.2 49
Cans C

3lbs.55c

Funk's "G'I
Hybrid

AUBLE MOTORS
. Ord. Nebraska

Sorting and grading
~oll1pleted, we have se.v
~ral bushels of our best
Hybrids left, G66, G114,
G7, G53 and G169. All
these numbers h a v e
done especially well ill
our territory.

Let's have your order
NOW while they last.

iUes, that when irrigated, must
be handled properly.

It was pointed out that gOOd
use can be made on a probe, a
soil auger and some sort of wa
ter measuring device such as the
Parshall flume or V shaped
Notched Weir. He then called
on "Sac" Walford. who Is elll
ployed by the soil district, to
brieflY discuss some figures he
had obtained from local farms
in the community in regard to
the use of borders in irrigation.

Mr. Hartman stated that in
irrigating, more attention should
be given to watering the .soil
rather than the crop growing
upon it. ,

Mr. Noll then called for a few
remarks from Mr. Thurber, the
county agent fro m Garfield
county and Mr. Hi!~gins, district
conservationist of Custer count.y.

Mr. Newport, from the region
al SCS OmCf', summed up the
meeting nicely and stated that
the two or~anizations present
had many things in common in
this e0ll1m11nity. He said that
nroductibn in this county would
be greatly increased by the prop
er use of the irrigated land and
th:~ t no ill effects would come if
such oractices as outlined in the
meeting were followed.

Ray Lutz, Soil District super
vIsor from Arcadia, anno\\nced
that there would be a similar
mE-eting with the water users of
the Middle Loup valley in the
near future.

PlUCES EH'ECTlVE 1"EUH. 12-13,FUEE UELIVEIty

Matches ~~~:rican 6~:~on22c
I

Dried Figs_ _.~ .••. __ ._.: .•.•••: •.2Ibs~ 29c

Oats ~~~~~a~r 5~~g 27c
'Vheat ~'lakes ~~:::r~~WIS 2pl{gs, 21c

Rice ~I~~e/~~s~...................................... 2lbs. 21c

Grallefruit Juice .• __ 46 ~~ll 35c

Toilet Soap ~~~:ll~I~~l~ay, 3bars 20c

Cocoa ~I~~hers 2 ~~n 21c

Parsnips ~~::l;~ld .~~.~~.:.................... 3Ibs, 17c

Oranges ~:n~~~~ doz.29c

C rft · Solid Lb 13au I O~el White • c
A I Idaho Lb 7

pp es Rome Beauty .'...... • C

O• Sweet . 4lb 23
nlOnS Spanish ..........:........................ S. C

C k Supreme
rac . ers Salad Waiers ..

Milk ~;:~l~~:m ..

C Varney Urand
orn Cream Style ..

Peas ~::e~~a~~~.~~ ~ ..

Lard ~;·:1~~:;~ .

Soap Chips ~~:rel L~::. 43c

Ring Bologna _•..•••. ~•._._••. _•.,•..Lb~ 20c

Bleach e., ~:t~~~ 13c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

•
1\Irs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

Owing to transportation
problems, please place your

special orders as early
as possible,

I have a gooll assortment
of high gude cut flowers
arrhillg three times week
ly direct £ro111 the largest

wholesale florist in the
middle west.

'ebruary 11, 1943
,;

.1 church meets Wednesday arter-1 r-------------~------:;.-1
\~~l~s~his week with Mrs. Henry The Ord Quiz I NORTH LOUP ISocial ancl Pers'anal Pitch club goes to Mrs. C. J. PHICE & UATION 11- 1

~ Mortensen's next Thursday ar- GUIDT~'

l i t tel' \.loon ~ Mrs. Dale Mulligan was guest
If we don't call you fo: news, call us, ph~:le 215: T l~ soc e y Mrs. Emil Fafeita will enter- Q of honor at a kitchen shower

editor welcomes all soclal and personal items, tain Delta Deck Tuesday. Thursday evening in the home
_______________,, ';J' Radio Bridge club meets Wed- RATIONING. of Mrs. W. H. Elley. The even-

, . . Inesday at the 1". A. Barta home. Sugar-i-Numbcr 11 Coupon, ilIg was spent hemming dish
At' Jay Auble Home, Woman s Club Meelmg. Sluiday evening the Supper club War Ration Book One, valid towels and making a luncheon

Sunday evening supper guests On Tuesday afte~'noon the meets at the Barta's. February 1 for three pounds of set which were presented to the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wom~n:s club met WIth Mrs. L. Mrs. A. F. KOSI}lata will en- sugar. bride. A buffet luncheon was

. i y Auble were Mr. and Mrs. D. Mllliken at her home, Mrs. tertain Junior Matrons 9n F'ri- corree - Number 25 coupon, served, Jo Anne Barber pouring
villiam Schudel and Mr. and George Allen presiding. Mrs. day this week. ' ,War Ration Book One, valid for the spiced tea and Frances
Irs. L. J. Auble. Sylvester Furtak resigned as Happy Dozen meeting was one pound of coffee on f~bruary Goodrich s e l' v 1n g individual

I secretary. Madams RO{" Rap- postponed, from Tuesday night 8, until. March 21 Inclusive. chicken salads. Fifteen were
, Will Marry. dolph and Horace :Travls w~r,) this week to Tuesday night next GasolIne-Number 4 Coupons present. t

Edward Van House writes his named the nommaJ.lllg c.ommlt~ week, when Mr. and Mrs. El'llest of al] A books valid for 4 gal- Supt. W. H. Elley went to Sar-
.arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van tee for the elections, WhICh will Horner will be hosts, '. Ions. All holders .of Band C gent Tuesday to 00 an official
louse, that he is to be married 00 held 111 one- month. As a The Wi}l Sacks; Henry Deines, ration books explring March 1 at the basketball tournament.
-u Febr. 22 to a sehoolday library report Mrs. Ada Murin and E. S. Murray families are may make appllcatton for re- North Loup and Scotia played
.weetheart of Benedict, Neb., reviewed 16 articles on contem- having a covered dish supper at newal any time after February basketball Tuesday evening at
\ho has been working as a porary statesmen taken from the C J Miller home Thurs- 1. North Loup, Scotia winning
-cauty operator in Lincoln, tha~ excellent newspaper,,, "The day ev·ening. Tire Inspections-~olders of both games, the second team

Chrtstian Science Monitor. Mrs. So and Sew ladies meet with B, C, and T gasolI.ne. ration l..,' 6 t 4 d th r t
';eb., for the past nine years, G. W. Taylor !e.ques~d mem- Mrs. Fred Stoddard next Thurs- books must have their tire 111- score oeing 0 an ell'S
tile 111arriage will take place at bel'S consider giving either new da spections completed by Febru- team game 25 to 18. Thursday
,1I~1l1ll, FI~., where ~dward is a best-seller type books or small y. ary 28. For local ration boards night Taylor was down with
\':1man, fl.rst class I~ the coast Isums of money to the Victory to issue certificates for tires, their first team and junior high
.uard service .. His blothe,r, Don, book campaign. The. program ...HHHHHH .. H ..HHHH ..... tubes or re-capping services, team and North L\>up was for
, yeoman, fll'St class 1ll. the for the afternoon was given by ~ t commercial vehicles must be in- tunate enough to Wlll .both these
~lVY, is also stationed at MIami Mrs. Sylvester Furtak who dis- ~ LOCAL NEWS r spected and approved by author- games., ,

,t. present d t f 'C k 1'" 1. dOPA . t . t The FF A boys and Mr. Cook._. c~sse wo amous zec mus - A ize inspec or every SlX y took a field trip Monday and
ht l Clans, Dworak and Smetana, 1 days or every 5000 miles, which- . t t M G ff' b ed

For Paul Wac r e. their lives and their music. She ~H.HHH~HH~H~H·H~HH~ever is at~ained first. Holders h~~l sal~. r. 0 s pure- 1-.0
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes are iliustra~ed her talk Wlt~l.musl- -Kent Kerris and wife, Mr. of ~ gasoline ration books have The Pep club sweaters and

naking big plans for Sundar, C~l selections which were de- and Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen and un~ll Ma~ch 31. _ pennants have arrived at last
.'tC?1·ld2s10'11foRreOvI.l pthaat1tl dwaYacltlhterlier llghtful, Mrs John Urban went to Gilt- ~ uel OIl-Period 3, feach one and were worn at the game on

-, . "s d t M ' II 11 unit Coupon is valid or eleven M d i 1 t Tl -eaters
"ill celebrate his first solemn Eastel.'n star ner un ay 0 see rs. e e- ~allon' until February 20' Per- \ .. on ay. n g 1 . re swea ers,
. 1 t 1 . 1 k i .' berg. s 1 t ~t C ' i fIfteen III number, are of blue

.ig 1 mass a e ieven 0 c oc n Thursday everunz the 0 E SIb f 11 od 3, eae 1 en-urn oupon s wool and were issued to the girls
ill' Ord Catholic church of Our held their reguhirly scheduled. -'1 1e U\h'1.n ~~ har\l~Ot valid for. 110. gallons until, who had not missed more than

I .idy of Perpetual Help, after meeting, Mrs. William Sack pre- ing rom e abr e, Ie e a Fe~ruary 20; Penod. 4, each one- \ two home games, football .or
,,'ing ordained at Little Rock, siding as Worthy Matron At tl.l,e fa~m to Mrs. Helle erg s louse unit Coupon is vah,d for eleven b: k tb 11 t 1 i' Tl
\I'k 011 the SUllday prevl'ous At . . I thlS week '. 11 tll A 11 12' P I d 4 as e a 1 s Year. le, ' . servlllg hour Mrs. Jay Auble was' ga ons un· . pr ,er 0 'sweaters are school property and
1\0 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Kokes in charge, assisted by Madams -Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Negley each ten-umt Coupon Is valid, wll~ be checked in at the end
,ill be hosts at a b~nquet for Harlan Frazier and Roy Stoltz. are the parents of a baby dau- for 110 gallons until April 12. I of the basketball sE?ason and
.'10 .guests close. fnends and ghter born Febr. 2 .at the Ord Incubators al~d Brooders-AU Ire-Issued before football season
',,!,lhves, which wlll be serw~ Guest Night Party.. hospital, Dr. C. J. MIller the at- o~erat~l~s of lUc~bators and I in the fall. The girl~ who are
: the ladies of the Altar Soc Business and Professional tendant. blOodel:> may obtalll all needed Ifortunate enough to be wearing
. ty at the K. C. hal~. .,Women's club entertained at a -A week ago Mr. and Urs. f';Jel oil and kerosene for ca~a- the sweaters are very proud of
~,he l~lot~ler of the Joung nu.n, pleasant guest night party on Clyde Baker went to Grand Is- CIty production of the eqUlp- them. .

,II~. Geolge rachtrle, 1un~tr- Tuesday with 66 present at the land to visit his &ister, Mrs. Don ment. Increased poultry and The declamatory contest will
",eIl.t an opera tlOn short y ~ .e~ Methodi~t church. Ladies of Fisher. Next day the Fishers egg production is essential to be given Wednesday evening,
,.r:llstll:as, bu .has re.cO'iele the Methodist Study circle ser- moved to Douglas, Wyo. the ~ar 'effort.. ., February 17, robably at the
;:llrly \\ell and wlll go_flOm. h1r ved a fine supper, the menu be- -Mrs. Hunter plans to leave DaIry Rooms and Sepalat?I community building. There are
:~ume at Buell, Ida. to Lltt e ing tomato juice, scalloped the D. A. Moser home this week Houses-Operators may obt?-lU eight contestants in the humor
'.\f,tlk tndl thMl c0-We h~ 1 ori~ chicken, mashed potatoes and to go to her home at BU,rwell, If al~ needed fuel oil for heatlllg ous section, two oratorical andj
.\ k~ at· .it ac J e. ·t gravy, buttered green beans, I she f~els well enough. She Is re- thIS space. one dramatic selections. Mrs.
'~'U1IY1~r ~~~'~~lts °M~ ga~~d ~~~ lime gelatine salad, hot rolls, cove~dn~ ffom an loperbatlon.. Corn Mea1,R~~~r and Grits, Hayden is coaching the contes-
"oke,:;: Mr Kokes '1s in fair raspberry Bavarian cream and - 0 dP 1 Ful ss lahs \en 11lblnt Hominy and Hominy Grits- tants. The high school musiC \I" Ith f"" tl b d white cup cakes. a Gran Is and ospI~al, u students will sing during the
Ilea· ~ "",1' ~no. ler very a _ Tables were arranged in a expects to go hon~e thlS week. Specific dollars and cents ceil- program.
sctll,a ~e,k o~ tio~g~. A dau Irectangle, with two long tables Mr. and Mrs. ¥artlll Fuss went ings set at processor and jobber Hazel Stevens spent Saturday
.,1 el,p rd~l' t au

O
e ell', calme and two short ones ornamented down to see hun on Monday. levels. ' afternoon at the Gilbert Bab-

Iru:11 en eon, re., w lere ler with sweet peas In light red and -Miss Rosali.e. Adamek, dau- Coffee Substitutes and Com- cock home.
nUjb.and ~s staVfned aJld A~ lavender Small red hearts deck- ghter of the WIlham F. Adamek pounds-Maximum prices set Charles Beebe and Joe Bab-
!l[E' Pll1g tiler fItno Itehr abn w t ed the p'lace cards. Miss Wilda f~mily, \lnderwent an appendl- for seven new brands. ~ock entertained their friends
'_lY un a er e anql~e. Chase was chairman of the hos- CltlS operation Tuesday after- Anti-1"reeze-Anti-freeze sub- with a skating party at the
~r~. Kel~r w~ f~rtn{r1Y Lilllan tess committee her helpers be- noon at the Ord hospital, Dr. C. stitute prices reduced drasti- Legion hall Monday night cele-
I 0 les. All rS'

K
kac 1 l' e was 01'- lng Miss Lillian Kidder Miss J. Miller the surgeon. Dr. Barta cally. Anti-freezes with salt brating their birthdays.

mer y ce 0 es. June Stover, Miss Iris Krebs and assisted. base solutions reduced from Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
Mrs. Mabel Colver. 1 -Mr. and .Mr~. Arden Clark $2.65 to between 75 cents to 85 Charles were Sunday dinner

W. S. C. S. Meet. Miss Delores Redfern presid- welcomed. theIr fust born at the cents a gallon. Solutions made guests of Mrs. Lou Stine.
The W. S. C. S. of ihe Metho- ed, introdUcing as pianist Mrs. Ord hospItal on Thursday and with naptha and kerosene were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman,

dist church held a general Clara Kinkade, who played the baby has been named Rae cut from $1.50 10 between 35 Janet and Jill Ann of Hastings
meeting Wedqesday, Febr. 3 SChutt·s "La Bien Amour", and Jean. Mr. Clark ll1ay no.t know cents and 43 cents a gallon. spent the day at the A. L. Wil-
,vith Mrs. Orin Kellison prcsld- also accompanied Mrs. Luclle about his daught€r .yet, smce he Used Tin Cans-Sales of used loughby home. .
Il\g. Plans were discussed for Tolen, who sang "British Child- is stationed h~ Indla.. tin cans No. 10 and larger to Donzella White spent Satur-
t he chicken supper to be given ren's Prayer". Mrs. Dorothy -Mrs. Corwm Cummms was bottlers and others authorized day night and Sunday at her
satllrday, Febr. 20. Following Kovanda reviewed the new In Ord..13;st Week .a couple of by WPB to receive them are home in the country. 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the business meeting Mrs. M. M. book "Seventh Cross", whtch days vlsltln~. ~er lll-laws, the subject to price control. Mrs. W. T. Hutchins enter-I'
Long lead the d'~votlons, with has a concentration camP £ll:d !'-1. B. Cumlluus. She flas a job Can ned Chill, Shoestring tained the Nolo club Tuesday
Mrs. Robert Noll playing a pray- seven trees for a bai~·~glound. 111 Grand Island, and hves there Potatoes and Canned Prune afternoon. A roll call lesson on on the Wednesday evening bus. 1~r.F-=============.\\
er meditation and Mrs. Elmer Anna Seeger wrote tho) book. WIth her mother and.sister. Her Juice-These are now subject to pioneer stories made an Inter- Rev. Lusher, pastor of the
Zlomke speaking of "Peace. , . a The program was1l'lch apprec- husband is stationed III .Alaska. price control. Ullc;lCl' th~ regula- esting afternoon. . Methodist church at Loup City
iust and lasting peace." Mrs. iat(,ll -The M. B. C~mnuns and tlon the retailer will be permit- . Opal Axthelm, Mildred Athey, called' on Rev. and Mrs. Hans
Leo Long was in charge of the Mrs. Grace Sprague ;)i':kert Clyde Baker famihes went to ted to pass 011 increased pro- Edna Grace and Irma May berry Sunday afteroon. Thurs
pleasing musical program with Mrs. William Ramsey of Ar-I North Loup Sund~y to. welcome duction costs to the consumer. Mawkowski spent Sunday after- day Rev. Sheppard of Scotia was
Charlene Severyns playing a cadia to be her guest, and Mrs. a brother of Mr. Cummllls, Wal- Tallows and GreaseS-These, noon with Mrs. Wilbur Rowe. their guest and Monday Rev.
piano selection, her sister Mar- Mabel Colver invited M1"s. RelY tel'. Cummins and family, newly including bone tallow and gar- Friends of Donald Underwood and Mrs. Long Were down from
lun g~ving a vocal number and Waterbury of Arcadia. arnved from Scotia. The new- bage grease, are priced under formerly of North Loup and Ord.
her slst€r Lois a plano. number. COmer has not beel~ wept but uniform nation-wide dollars and now in the army will be inter- Mr: and Mrs. Tom Williams
:\1rs. John l~ask£'ll was III charge, For Mrs. Carson. hopes to be better III hIS new cents ceilings. ested to know that he has been and baby of Ord were Sunday
~\t the servlllg hour. Honoring WAAC Tamar Car- home. , _ made staff sergeant and trans- J~gk~a~~ Mr. and Mrs. A. H,

Surprise Mrs. Bell. SOIl, Madams J. D. Mc::':\ll and dDril·tgd Mr~: ~s~urbl r3lme~ SCHOOL NEWS. ferred to Camp Claibourne, La., Eula Brown and Audrey psota
1 1 Forrest John,on entertained an Cll. rell VISI e h l' e MY a where a special shop unit re- "'ent to Kearn~y 011 the Frl'day

Friends of Mrs. Arc lie Bel lIt f i d . F 'd '. Itl1e Hi dmg Pearson ome on- Ord high school has had pair' heavy ar ly lachi le y" . ~.
surprised her last Wednesday e 1?0 1 l' en s n ay evemnff· day enroute from Scottsbluff to all0ther ullexpe'cted Cll:'llge of 'M~ , i . 11 in d 1 1'1' afternoon bus and were guestsDmner was serveq at Thorne s . ' .. .< r. ane Mrs. F oy Red on f H .. tt d M j' .
~.~~1~~1 :A~~e~a~~ l~:~ l~O~l~l:d~el;; and cards plaJ:ed at the Jol~n- t~11~~~IUlh~~r~~will.r~~ Woft~~; ~..each'ers, Mrs..14~Guire resign- spent TllUrsday afterno~n at the r ~ill S~l~deay. an ar one Brown

Is j d' 11 d son home WIth Mrs. KeIth as fo e ly EI'e st de e 1 mg the conuneiClal depaliment. Lyl'e Abney home in EWlllg. I Alex Brown is employed at
;rd~Rcfol~ 1~n~11~ fI:;~cierl ~~1t Lewis winning high prize. at :nd h::nf~ther ~~s 10~~teJ ir~ !'-1rs. Edward Kokes will .teach Sunday Mr. ~nd .Mrs. Floyd the ordnance plant in Grand
Thursday for. Ogden, U., to join contract. Mrs. Carson was glVen Ord for a time, 111 her p.lace, for the pl.esent. Redlon were d~nner guests of IIsland and goes, down each day
ll'~ r husballd WllO is "'orkl'11g a guest prize. R J Blahi was the victim The. senIor class gave tll'elr de- Mr. and Mrs. ClIfton Clark. with Llo"'d Van Horn
~. ,,- - . . " partlllg sponsor a compact. The Bryan Portis and Max . J • •

there. " - P E 0 M 't of a runaway .Tuesd~y noon, the FridaY. morning at senior class Klinginsmlth families s pen f , LaVerne NoJes returned to
'M""l·S. Fred' c·ah'ill ~a~ the hos- h?rses becomu:~ fnghtened as meeting Mr. Findburg of Hast- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. t ~ ort Hll.ey, K~s., Monday even-

Jolly Party. Ius. boy was dnvlllg. Careful e::c- ings college talked about higher L. Kling·insmith. ' Im g. ~lS. N.oJes is at the home
Monday evening the Catholic tess Monday evening when P. a,nuna.tion by Dr. F. A. Barta dId educatioIl, speaking principally The Ne'edle and Thimble club ,of .Mrs. Fneda Noyes and Is

ladies were the hostesses at a E. O. ladies met for a,short ses- .1Ot dlsclose any ,J;lroken bone.s, of courses fOI.' draft-ag"e boys met Thursday all-day at the Ifeelmg mucp. ~ette~. ..
large party given in the Knights sian. Miss Virginia Davis had but Mr. Blaha has plenty of bIg d f th . d' _ 1 . , .. . .~. L. Kllllglllsmith went to
of Columbus club rooms. There charge of the program, which bruises, Otherwise he is O. K. as an o. e nursl~1g an Secre lome of Mrs. Mun ay: RICh. The Grand Island with a load of
were 21 tables playing pinochle, was a Quiz on state and local far as can be' learned at present. tarlal fIelds for guls. ~ay was spen~ sewlll~ carpet hogs Tuesday.
at which Mrs. Floyd Peterson laws. The. elementary club held a lags. A <:ollec~Ion of dunes was Mr. and Mrs. Lesli'e Stine and
and Guy LeMasters won high .i 1\ tIS 0 yale~ltIne party Monday even- taken for the mfantlle paralysis Mr. and Mrs. ROY Stine spent

d M k d . Mrs. Clark lIostess. i ~ u'a { ons, ne l~g 1~1 the hOllle ec .rooms. A fun~. Sunday in Grand Island. .
fig\~~r~n HU&s. ~~~eFeec~he a tgw Jolly Sisters were guests of SlX 0 clock. covered dlSh supper . HIghway workmen were bl.ast- Willard Ingerson was home
scores. At the pitch table Miss Mrs. 1. C. Clark at the Fred In-Law, In Service wa~ follo\\ed by speeches, Val- mg Ice near the Sumter, bndge from Grand Island over the

d 11 1 d ft entme exchange 3;nd games. Monday.. week end.
Lillian Ki del' made 1 g 1 score. Clark home Tues ay a ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Furtak G. S. S. at thelr s,ack l~ll1ch DaI.l Robl.nson has been chos.en TIle' \"alt,er lIellbIleI'~ all dDoughnuts and coffee were serv- Mrs. George Knecht assisted her MId 1 . f l ' U

c.d as refreshments. Mrs. Stanley t mother and grandmother at the of Ord are interested in all the OIll ay noon ma e p an::; or as dltc 1 nder for the co.mlllg Mable 1..o2e were Sunday guests
b 1 i tIll t d war news, and their interest "heart sister" wC'ek, held an- year. Mr. and Mrs. Roblllson f'M d M" Ed U:

A so on s le new y e ece serving hour. covers lots of territory, for they nually about Valentine's day. were home from Genoa over the 1
0 r. an 1~. 1 ei 1 t-

president of the Altar society have four sons and a son-in-law Sixteen advanced commercial week end returning the first, of I Herman. Max~~n, \~ lC? S oca
~1l1d Mrs. Emil Sedlacek the sec- Rebekah Meet. in the service now. students began working in var- the week after their trailer ed at a car~lp III Cahfornia is
[etary and was in charge of the Tuesday eve n I n g Rebekah Latest to joiil was Ed, who has lous downtown offices Monday. house and they wlll again make home ~l~ a ~lfte~n-day furlough.
~~~~y ~i~~~~~YWiiivtl~h~~t a~~~ lodge met in regular session, been living in Los Ange.les and Ttillle1Y2 W,llll sPketllld r,rom 110:

d30
ufn- their h0111e in North Loup. ~Il~/~i~e~st~lr L~;~.1l11~nu~glY::

into a fund for a new altar .for with Mrs. Sam Roe. and MiS:>f' has entered the army thIS week, 0 c oc. .lele ~ac ~ ay or Mrs. Mannie Mason an~ Mrs. ~er brouoht 11im up Herman
t he church. Maggie King taking charge 0 he wrote to Ord. ten >veeks, WhICh WIll gne them Harry Schroder both of LIllcoln Is the sOon of Mr . and Mrs.

the refreshments. Sylvester left Ord for prelim- good expel:ien~e and also be a ::pent Saturday night and Sun- Nathan Max'on a'nd has a
Nanita Long Marries. -.-- I inary training at Aberdeen, S. D., part.of theIr VIctory corps work. day with Mrs. Mason's mother, Ibrotl{er R~':S who is with the

1." l' 0 m Washington, D. C., At Misko lIome. , I beginning January first. His wife It WIll help reliew the sllortage Mrs. Emma MadSen. Mr. Mason, air corp', il;'N1rth Africa
Mrs. Will Misko was hostess Ithe former Elsie Pecenk~l stayed of office help, too. Is in the air corps and located :> L .

c'omes news of the marriage of to her pinochle c.lub .on Tues- in Old with her mother, Mrs. Joe Doris Klima and r;;velyn ~luna at Wlll Rogers 1''ield, Ok.. la.
:\liss Nanita Long, daughter of day afternoon. Pnzes glVen were IPecenk,l and her brother otto. will work at the 1'1rst NatIOnal , Mrs. Huldah Goodnch, Mrs. SOIL UISTHIVT A.r\U
:\11'. and Mrs. Alex Long, who l\Kr~. Joe Sedlacek, high', Mrs. Raymolld qlII·t 11I'S "'ul'k at bank; MiJdled Capek and M.ar- Arthur Baltz, Mrs. Llovd Waller WATElt USEHS MEETwas married to Richard O. L:He .> ~ " J

d b t George Zikmund low and Mrs. Alameda, Calif, about four tha Meese at the AAA offIce; and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sell of
?l~er;~~e~h~~Clre ~r.2:La~·,) i~ ~~= Joe Dworak the travelling prize. months ago to go into the navy. (Mar]?rie 'Y'ea\Cr at .the .county IArcadia went to Kearney Sun- (Continued from page 1)
ployed in the naval department, Mrs. Guy LeMaster wlll be hos- The son-in-law, Roy Hauis, clerk s offIce;. Phyllls HIll and day called there by the illness Mr. Noll stated that he had
~llld the young couple will live in tess next time. has been an army meat inspect- M;arie Zulkoskl .w~ll help the ra- of little Karen Bridge, daug.hter had thirteen years of personal
Washington. Nanita will be re- , or for nearly a year. The Harris' tlon board. Lllllan Rutar will of Mr. and Mrs. Henry BrIdge. experience in irrigation on his

b d b 0 d f i d made their home in Los Anoeles. work at the Nebraska sta~e They returned Monday leaving farm and mentloncd that the
ll~em ere. y many l' r en ,s1- -- i 1 '" b k l\K' S 0 111 tl l·ttl . 1 l' d1\'1th theIr good wishes. Ir/' (' 'f 'Jc t Tee las seen service the lon"'- alL ;>axllle orens n w le 1 e gu mue 1 Improve. way in which individuaJ fanners
~_.;;;~~:;:;::;:;:;::::::;;:::;.::::::::::::;;:=; '-'IIi d()~ta OUC(1j est of them all, for he has been work at Hastings and Ollis; Mr. apd Mrs. Comfort Cum- use irrigation water will deter-
, stationed in Hawaii since before Darlene Carlwn at the N. L. millS were Friday supper guests mine how serious community

y,", "",,'". ,a, f, \Cd"j,j .. r,I.·p\oc,,)O Pearl Harbor. Power and Irrigation offic'e; of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waller. problems in irrigation are Uke-
THE' .. All the boys volunteered for Maxine Wardrop for MUlm and Mrs. Carol Annyas accompan- ly to become in nle county.

F"L0 1) ETl'E Ladies of the G. A. R. will service unless perhaps Ed was Norman; Adelel~e Meese at the ied LaVerne Noyes to Fort Riley, The chairman then called on
\. ~ meet Saturday aftel'lloon with "selected." He did not say in post office; Matllda Wegrl,yn at Kas, Monday for a brief visit Evan Hartman, i'ork'unit leader

MISS May McCune. the note he wrote. the city light. and water offi'~; with her husband, Corvora' of the Soil Conservation district
Friday afternoon Mrs. Clara Irene Kovank for the Ore.! Carol Annyas. Mrs. ~ussel' to discuss the handling of irriga-

Kincade wlll entertain ladles of Al'l·.Hlia Uoy Promoted. Creamery; L 0 i s Hansen for Hackel is teaching for her this tion water on individual farms.
the KatIee Klatch. Sunday even- county judge; Pauline Wegrzyn week. Mr. Hartman, in his talk, elll-
ing the members and their hus- Edward Wajda 'of Arcadia, son at the 1"SA o;fice. Red Cross meeting held Mon- ohasized that a f:cumer must
bands will hold a covered dish of Mrs. Anna Wajda of Route day evening at tl1'') home of Mrs. know his soils in order to irrigate
dinner at the C. A. Anderson 3, has just been promoted to :\11'5. 1"rCll Cohen Dies. Hemphill to discuss pIal,s for properly. He pointed out, by the
home. corporal according to Col. the membership drive to be held use of charts. the ditIerent types

The Ladies League of the Thomas L. Gilbert, Command- N. C. Nelsen Wednesday morn- in March. of soils found in the county and
Presbyterian church will conduct ing Officer of the Lubbock Army ing received a message telling of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill drove how they were classified. -Miss Loretta Mae Achen
a drive for waste paper on Febr. Flying SChOOl

i
Lubbock, Tex. the death at Madison, / Wis., to Lincoln Tuesday taking Wal- He mentioned that on each in- writes from Hastings that her

27. Cpl. Wajda, w 10 is a graduate Tuesday afternoon of Mrs. Fred tel' Thorngate down to the dividual farm, be:Jides having a nurses' training at prE;.sent is
Presbyterian circles meet next of Arcadia high school, Is with J. Cohen, of Ord. III with can- Veterans hospital for treatment. topogr.aphy map, the District public health work, and m doing

Wednesday as follows: Ruth the 1017th guard squadron at eel', Mrs. Cohen a few weeks ago Mrs. JennIe Hawkes was in also makes a detailed soil sur- this she was. recently sent to
with Mrs. E. S. Murray; Dorcas the large advanced twin-engine expressed a desire to spend the ~cotla betweel} buses Tuesday vey that shows the slope, the de- Sutton. At the high school in
with Mrs. L. D. Milliken; Esther flying school. A fanner in civ- last weeks of her life near her 'norning having dental work gree of erosion and the profile Sutton she found an old friend
with Mrs. Roy Randolph. ilian life, Wajda entered the sons, William and Gerald, who done. of all the soil. With this profile, and teachc:r to be the superin-

Everbusy club will meet with servIce April 2 of last year. He live in Madison, and so Mr. Coh- Rev. W. H. Stevens who rame proper land use can easily be tendent" Wilbur Casso "Mr. Cass
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis Thursday was previdusly stationed at en took her to that city. Funera' 'vel' from his home at Overton determined for the soil or field was principal in Ord several
afternoon for a social sessIon. Sheppard Field, Tex. His wife services and burial will be in to assist with Mrs. John Man-lin. question. Eve.ry sqil has cer- I years and will be remembered

Adah Circle of the MethodIst resIdes at Loup City. Madison, the message stated,. chester's funeral returned home tam characteristJcs and capabil- her~. " e •
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the NE\VS

and his orchestra

-at-

Leon Nesiba

11:00 A. 1\1.
M011day Huu Friday

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

CAUEY'S SALT
presents

BoheUlian HaH

Listen for details on the
new transfer pattern offer

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

ntlding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

Dance

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. B~'I'A, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses !<'itted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

girls have been working on
scrapbooks for service 111en'3
reading rooms.

Aowakiya and Soangetalu
girls are working hard on Junior
Red Cross afghans from scrap
wool material. In each group
the girls are divided into teams
to earn points for vrolllpt effort.

Cheskchamay girls are pre
paring for the tests required for
their second rank and the new
members are learning to list
their honors for credit. They
are planning to join the other'
groups in the salvage o~ essen
tial defense materials: silk and
nylon hose which the entire
county is asked to gather for
shipment; old keys for valuable
metal; cancelled stamps for
AWVS hospital benefit.

The guardians met with Mrs.
Anderson Tuesday afternoon to
plan the Birthday Honor pro
gram among the groups, Mrs.
Cochrane presided, The guard
lans are calling ill the "Marcil
of Dimes" packets' the girls had
the past week,

-Quiz want ads get results.

Office Phone 34

Camp I"ire Notes.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. ,BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic 'l:'emple

CLINIC HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgerv and g-Rav

HASTINGS • ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed MortIcian

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Mrs, C. A. Anderson conduct
ed the Eiuta Camp Fire girls I
tl~ru. a council fire Tuescl~y
e, en1l1g at her home. Eight of
the members were awarded the
W?od Gatherer's rank and re-I
celved thei,r honor beads. The
=,

3 stac{{ 6f prairie hay and
Sudan hay .

Hand corn sheller
Kitchen table
Other articles too numer

ous to mention

NEBHASI{A STATE BANI{, Clerk

Bladi gelding, 8 years old
Bay nHlre, 5 years old

Pump jack
16-ft. ladder
Set of pipe dies
Several loads of wood
Some cobs
Large stack of oats hay

Commencing at 12:30 O'clock

4 Fall Pigs

FOR SALE

Anybody wishing to consign livestock or machinery may do so.

4 Head of Horses

FOR TRADE

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

s. MURRAY

Miscellaneous and Household Goods

~ank Sick and Others
,:\ S & BURDICK, Auctioncers

:-All sums of $10 and under cash. Credit will be exteudcd ou good bankable
Arrangements to be made with clerk before sale., No articles to be removed until
for,

ORD, NEBUASI{A

Real Estate -'Abstracts - InsuraJice

',rooder
II eveners

of harness, complete
r leather tlynets
, cord nets

Machinery
This machinery is all in good shape and ready to go.

l~ hay rake, 10-ft. McCormick-Deering I-row P & 0 2-row lister
hitch hay sweep cultivator John Deere tractor plow,
flot hay stacker Badger cultivator like new, extra set of lays
t lIlick 5-ft. mower Osborn 16-wheel disc McCormick 6-ft. mower
Ilg plow 2-wheel seeder, Van Brunt Osborn 6-ft. mower
plow Deering corn binder P & 0 6-shovel walking

J)ecre I-row lister Swcep grinder cultivator·'
llllick-Deering 2-row P & 0 go-dig Corn planter with check
ivator P & 0 2-row cultivator wire

~ednesdaYI febr. 17

,:Ii gelding, snlOoth nlOuth
l.'Ii gelding, 4 years old

As I liave decided to quit fanning and have rented my farm, I will hold a
ic sale on my farm located 9 miles southwest of Burwell, 2 ~~ miles north

: ll' Jungman hall

{'J
I

~11I

I' S, improved, $2750. Snap.
" s, improved, $2750. Home.
ItS; name your offer.
t 's, highly improved, good farm land, good pastur~.

1.

" ", good impro\ell1ents, close to Ord, irrigated farm
:d low river bottom pasture. All cash or share.

','S, good improvements, rolling land, 5 miles from

n' improved sandhill farm, for land near Ord.
I,S improved Valley county for Ord city property or
:ose in.

~._-_._.~---

I-UILle SALE,

SIX

~omstocl~ News

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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tOWfl and S, y. Emry, Myrtle by the Scotia seconds, The where she had been called by Mr. Dainton going on down to
Walt, Jerry Pliva and Gla.dys Comstock freshmen managed to the serious illness and death of lis work that night.
~ockholcl ,~or the north slde. beat the grade school team af-I her mother, Mrs, Charles B. Sewral car loads of young
rhe publicity department WIll tel' having lost to them in the Steward, Mrs, Strickhnd stop- folk went to the home of Mr.
be in charge of E. S. Krikac and previous three tries. This Fri- ped in Grand Island over-night and Mrs, Keruiet Dowse Sun
E. J. Crawford. Various meth- day evening Comstock goes to and spent the time with her day evening and charivaried
ods of helping in the infantile Taylor and next Tuesday even- daughter and husband, Mr. and them, A very pleasant evening
paralysis drive were suggested iug, Febr. 16, Arcadia comes to Mrs, Russell Ellersick and baby, was spent and treats were pass-

l rum Mr. and 1'1rs, F. <;., tions be made from the floor and it was decided to ask each Comstock. Thelma Plock came home ed out.
t', who are WIth their land count be made by hand, organization to contnbute. The Mr; and Mrs. 0, W. !-tiddle ~n- f~o.n~ Omaha last week and is William Roth took Mrs. Ed
vton, in omaha, is, to which motion was seconded by club voted, to glV~ $5., J. D, tertalned at a sevel~ 0 clock din- VISIting at the home of her IRoth, Mrs. Charles Bartholomew
et that he IS getLmg E. G. stone. Chairman E. J. Rockhold wlll sell tickets f?r the ner Tlll~rsday evening in honor father, Albert Plock. She ex- and Arthur Durham to Sarg;.:nt
I\,'ell as can be expect- .Crawford was re-elected to his next meeting. Meetmg dismls- of the birthday anniversary of M. pects to leave soon for Seattle, Monday to attend to funeral ar

,11l1g' a brain tumor office as \-vas also J. D. Rock- sed. F. Henderson. Those present Wash" where she will work, Her rangernents for their mother
l last week, hold 'as vice-chairman; G. G. The ladies o~ the Re~kah besides Mr. and.Mrs. Henderson brot!1er, Dorcey Plock and fam- Mrs. Lousa Durham. '

of men are busy tear- Rockhold as secretary; G. L, Lodge held their regular ken- we.l:e H. V. Flonda, and daugh- lly live there. The Legion and Auxiliary will
1 the bulldrng north of Lutman as treasurer. Directors sington meeting this month at ters, Velma and Shuley and Mr. Mrs, Lottie Fretz received hold their annual oyster feed at
~danl station. The for the coming year were ap- the home, of Mis,S Gladys Nel- an~ Mrs, ~aymond Waldrnann. word that her son, Eugene Pier- the lodge room this TU'esda~
\\',1S sold by 1". Yf. pointed and are 1"rank Visek, son 9n Fnd<;1-y WIth an all-day ,1he ladles of the Mispah club sol, who has been employed in evening, Febr. 9.

1 if Sargent ~o Ph11lJp [r. M, F. Henderson and John meetlng. MIS,S Nelson had ob- WIll me~t at t!le home of Mrs. the ship yards in California for Invited dinner guest-s at the
\ 11'. Dowse WIll use the oschner On the road com- served her birthday last week L~all DJe, Wednesday, Febr. 10, the past several years, has been home of M1', and Mrs. Percy
,I improve his place, mittee Vencil Krlkac, sr. and so the ladies turned the meeting WIth an ali-day meeting. Mern- operated on for ulcers of the Speer on Sunday wre Mr. and

instock business men Frank Visek were appointed. On intoa birthday party and Gladys bers are urged to be h~'escnt and stomach but was getting along Mrs. Ernie Matheson and Ruth,
tile regular time on the irrigation committee J. D, received many lo-:ely g,rfts. Af- bnng, th,elr o\~n t umbles as as well as could be expected, and M1". and Mrs. Harry Hen-
evening, F'ebr. 4, with Rockhold and G. L. Lutman ter the covered dish dinner the needle \,o:k \\111 be done for Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Jaru- dersou,
uary 7 o'clock dinner 1were appointed, Vencel Krikac, tune was sl~ent visitlng. There the hostess. sek and daughter, Karen Lucille Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers
hurch served by the jr. and L, F. Oxford will take were 16 ladles present an~i Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, [r. of Calloway, spent Bunday at of Ainsworth have been left in

the Rebekah lodxe. Icare of the finances and on the Mary Nelsen, Mrs, Iver Erickson entertained Sunday evening at the home of Raymond's mother, charge of the Smith's Market
'I e 34 present alld celebration committee J a h n ~nd Mrs. Joe Lenstrom were VlS- ~ seven o'clock dinner honor- 1\11'15. Harry Henderson and Mr. ~here while tlle owners are tak-
E, J, Crawford open- Ochsner, Ernie Matheson and itors. ,The .~ens1l1g;on w 1 ~ 1 ing Mr. and Mrs. James ':!-'on8;r, Henderson. ing a year's vacation because of

,cetillP' by community M. F. Henderson will take meet WIth Mrs. M. F. Hender- who will soon leave to llv~ 111 Mrs. Ruth Lenstrom and Miss ill health. Mrs. Myers has been
\lari1Y~l Krikac at the charge. The social part will be 1son next month. Omaha. Those present besides Lucille Strickland motored to employed in the Mid-West Furn
\1iss Pauline Ziegler managed by Beth Compton, A very pretty wedding took the honored guests were Mr. Broken Bow Friday evening af- lture store but resigned to assist
id' club with two num- Gladys Rockhold and E. S. Krf- place Friday afternoon, Febr. 5, and Mrs. John Pesek, Mr. and tel' school and are takinz a her husband in the store.
whistling the tunes. kac, The community welfare at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. J. Pesek and Mr. and study course to 00 given there county Superinten:dent Ger
Gladys Rockhold read committee will be E. J. Craw- Dewey Bonsall south of Com- Mrs. F. G. Pesek The evening each week end. They remained ald Thurman, was visiting the

t of the last minutes ford, E. G. Stone, l"rank Visek stock, when their daughter, was spent socially. in Broken Bow overnight, re- schools in this vicinity Monday
re approved. Money and Floyd Lewin. Chairman Elaine, became the bride of One of the pioneer ladies of turning Saturday afternoon. and Tuesday and was an oyer·

,I t the last report was Crawford suggested a member- Kennet DowS'E' , youngest son of the community passed away Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Aubert night guest at the home of Supt.
" meeting was held in ship drive and appointed E, Mr. and Mrs. William Dowse, Saturday, Febr. 6, with the and son of near westerville Iand Mrs. Compton M?nday.
,) the election of new Matheson, John Ochsner, Mar- The room was decorated with death of Mrs. Lousa Durham, spent Sunday in Comstock visit- Mr. and Mrs. Melvlll Marsh
.,k place at this time. ian Stewns and Pauline Ziegler flowers and an altar was lighted who has b',cen making her home ing with Mrs. Aubert's parents, and son were visitors at the
,pton moved, nomina- to work 011 the south side of by candle light. The marriage with her son, Arthur and a dau- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bivens ana home of Mrs. Marsh's parents,

was performed by Rev. O. A. ghter, Mrs. Ed Roth and Mr. other relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. John Amos Sat-
"to, ..- ....... ''''v'' """"'''_.'''' He Dahlgren of the W.:scott church, Roth. Funeral services will be Miss Arlene Essinger left on urday. Their home is near Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson stood held in Comstock Thursday af- the bus Saturday morning and cadia.
up with the J'oung couple. The ternoon at the church. sp'ent the week end in Kearney Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait drove,

Ibride wore a street length dress Mr. and Mrs. August B:.utu at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. to Ansley Monday and while I
of pink crepe and canied a were supper guests at the home R. Winstow. Miss Essinger is there visited a short time with
lowly bouquet of mixed flowers. of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wait last staying at the Glen Nelson stock. .
Mrs. Nelson wore light blue, Monday ewning. hOme since Mr. and Mrs. Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and
Mrs, Lester Zimmerman sang "I William Dowse and son, Ker- tanye have been in Omaha. Mrs, Walter Nelson were callers
Love You Truly" and also play- met, were visitors in Sargent Mr. and Mrs. Veneel Krikac, in Broken Bow Thursday going
ed the wedding march. 1"ol1ow- last Tuesday. . jr" and Marilyn, entertainea to attend to business and to
ing the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. The James Tonal' sale held Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone and shop.
Bonsall served a wedding din- last Tuesday afternoon was well son Richard at Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleve
ner to the following guests, the attended and prices were good. At the annual meeting of the land motored to the home of

Ibride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. The day was ideal. Mr. and Fanners Union held in the store their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
K~n.net Dowse, sr" Mr. al~d Mrs. Mrs. Tonal' will move to Omaba last wedneSday! AdolPh Bartu, Thomas McIntosh near Wester
WIlham Dowse of ArcadIa, Mr. in the near future on account who has been n their employ ville, last Wednesday and spent
and Mrs. Deal Hawley, Mr. and of the poor health of Mrs. for a number of years, handed the day visiting.
Mrs. Glen Nelson and Mrs. Les- Tonal'. ' in his resignation. Mr. Bartu Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pliva are
tel' Zimmerman. t The couple .Rusl:>~ll Shanks was a passen- would like to be released by the busy this week moving from the
left Friday evening for a short gel' to Alliance Thursday, going first of March as he is farm- old Shepperd place south of
honeymoon trip and will be at to Ansley with the m111 truck. ing part of the J. J. Havlik Comstock to the Mary Wewrka
home on their return at the where he boarded the train, He place this season. ' farm southwest of town.
William Dowse home. will spend several days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dowse Mrs, L, F. Oxford and grand-

The Comstock P,irates motor- his two sisters, MarcelL'tand and fal~lily are expeckd home daughter, Wanda Caddy, were
ed to Ord last Tuesday evening Darlell;:, who are employed some time this month. Roger, bus passengers Friday morning
and were defeated by a superior there. has been employed at a de- going to Grand Island to visit
Ord basketball team by a score Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred Klapal, fense plant in Omaha but will Wanda's father, Mike Caddy,
of 35 to 17. L-eroy Wells and who have been employed in Iassist with the farm work on who is a patient in the st.
Jamie Ri)idle each chalked up OscNla for some time, are now his motIl'.:r·s place this summer. Frances hospit-al following an
six points for Comstock. Th'e visiting at the home of Mrs. 'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert George accident last week in which he
Ord grade school team defeated Klapal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Josephine Arthur of rect;ived a badly mangled hand
the Comstock grade team 22 to Louis Volf. Mr. Klapal expects Lincoln and Mrs, H. E. George, in an electric plant where he
7. to be called into the service be- Junior and Naomi of Dent-on, is working in the Dierk's yard

Friday evening the Scotia fore long. ' drove up from their homes Fri- at Ravenna. Mr. Caddy seems
teams came tQ Comstocj{ and Mrs. Joe West left on the bus day night and spent until Sun- to be getting along quite well but
Comstock won the first team 1a s t Tuesday morning for day afternoon visiting at the it is not certain as yet if the
game 25 to 17. Jamie Riddle Seward wher'e she will visit her J. D. George home. A family doctors will be able to save the

Iwas high point man. The Com- mother, Mrs. Conway, who has dinner was held Sundav honor- two small fingers on his hand,
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~t~oc~k~S!~~O~l~~~~te~a~l~n~w~a~s~b~e~a~t~enuotb~nww~~k~.llifure~gMr,wdMn,u~rSWPkYIAPutoft~~ddk&~r~d

- & __.AA~ returning home Mrs. West ex- and family, of Marquette, who to be amputated. Mrs. Oxford
,~~~""""'I.,..,..........t'lIJ'v"'..N4'11\.....-ffl""''''''''''''J'''''-'''''-J,i;) pects to go on to Lincoln to visit will soon leave for the west. and Wanda accompanied Mrs.

Mr. west, who is employed with Five young men left Monday' Caddy to her home in Ravenna
the Robert-s Construction com- eYening for Fort Crook for their and spent until Sunday visiting
pany there. Wilma is staying final induction into the army. there when Mr. Oxford and Mrs.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. They were Rex Morris, David Caddy brought them back to
William Westbrook during her Egly, Frankie Tvrdik, Jim Kolar Grand Island to take the last
mother's absence. and Jean McKimmey. afkrnoon bus for home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Wait were Dinner guest,s Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Haynes
business callers in Sargent on home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. and son George, attended the
Thursday afternoon. , Rockhold were Mr. and l\1rs. W. sale ii, Broken Bow Saturday

Mrs. Charles Bartholomew of E, Gibbons and two sons and iand also transacted other bus
Burwell helped care for her Mr. and Mrs. RolJ.:rt Brown and i iness in the county seat.
mother, Mrs, Lousa Durham last Bobbie of Sargent. . Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Krikar,
week. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barth- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ayres and Jr" and Vencel Krikac, sr" drove
olomew and Mrs, Britton P.:ter two children we l' e Sunday to Broken Bow last Monday af
brought her to COlnstock last guests at the home of Mr. and ternoon on business.
Monday. Mrs. Arlo McGrew and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. William Skolil in Burwell. Mr, and Mrs. Ayres I
were visitors in Sarg-ent Thms- are getting ready to move on a
day. Mr. Skolil attended the farm 8 miles from Burwell.
sale. Mrs. August Bartu and Mrs,I Mrs, Mabel stevens will be E, G. Stone were bus passengers
hostess to the members of the to Grand Island Saturday, go
W. C. T. U. at her home Thurs- ing down to do some shopping.
day afternoon, Febr. 12. Every- They returned that evening.
one interested is invited to be The final lll.:eting of the 1''irst
present. Aid class will be held this Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard John- nesday by Mrs. I. D. Evans of
son brought their daughter, Broken Bow. The class expects
Doris, back from the Brok.:n to finish with around 30 and
Bow hospital last Tuesday af- has been very instructive and
ternoon. Doris had her tonsils interesting.
removed the Saturday before. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bivens

Curtis Egly has been moved and children took Mr. and Mrs.
from Shepperd Ii'ield, Tex" to Lester Shipley and two sons to
D.:troit,Mich" and says he likes Loup City Sunday afternoon
the climate much better. He is where they will visit a few days
taking the army engineering with Mr. Shipley's folks before
course and likes his work. He leaving Nebraska.
has been thinking he might get Sergeant Wayne Br~cken, who
a short furlough but says pros- is stationed in Columbia, S. C"
p;2cts are not too bright at this arrived in Grand Island Sun
time. day night about one o'clock and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham was met by his brother, Milton.
went back to their home in Mul- Mrs. James Jones and daughter
len after spending a week help- Carol Lee, of st. Paul, and Mrs,
ing care for Mr. Durham's Bruce Cover and daughter,
mother. They left Thursday. Dawn, and Miss Leatrice Com

Mr. and ,Mrs. Lester Shipley stock of Wayne met the boys in
and four sons of Marquette, St. Paul and accompanied them
Nebr" came Friday for a few to Comstock to be here while
days visit with Mrs. Shipley's their brother is home on fur
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. laugh. Another sister, Mrs. D.
George, Their eldest son, Jackie L, Comstock of Scottsbluff ar
will remain with his grand- rived Monday and Mrs. Randy
parents and -go to school in Brecken will enjoy for a few
Comstock while his parents are days the company of all her
getting settled in their new children.
home in Portland, Ore. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christen
Mrs. Shipley expect to leave for sen and baby son, of Lincoln,
tht! west SOOn where he will were renewing acquaintances
secure a position in the ship here Sunday. They w.:re. spend
yards. . ing the week end with Mrs.

Mrs. Edmund Ciell1ny was a Christensen's parents, Mr. and
bus passenger 1"riday morning Mrs. Kaputska near Ord.
for Lincoln where she spent !<'rank Janulewicz was seen on
the week end with her husband, the sLr.:et-s of Comstock this
Pvt. Ci'enury, who had recently week. He was released from the
been transferred from Arizona General hospital in Lincoln for
to the Lincolq air base. Mrs. a time and is spending it with
~iemny returned Sunday even- his family in Sargent. He will
mg. have to go back later and have

Mrs. Mary Hosek went to Loup some more work done on his
City' on the bus Friday morn- legs which were badly mangled
ing to see her daughter, Ethelyn, in an accident at Ainsworth last
a patient in the Amick hospital. fall. His friends here are glad
That evening Archie Dainton to see him around again.
of Grand Islar1d stopped in Archie Dainton came up from
Loup City on his way to Com- Grand Island where he is em
stock and brought Mrs. Hosek ployed in the Ordnance plant
and Ethelyn back home. Ethelyn Friday evening' and joined by
is gaining rapidly following her his wife arld two daughters
operation for appendicitis. went on to Anselmo where they

Mrs. C. O. Strickland arriwd spent Saturday and Sunday
home on the bus last Tuesday with relatives. They returned
evening from ;Panama, Nebr" to Comstock Sunday everling,



want ads for

and

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

Cafe Hegis

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

'Vhite IIorse Inn

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the BaIley build
Ing over Lee & Kelly

VarIety.

PHONE 90

ECZEMA, PSORIASIS
Old Sores and other external
ly caused stubborn Ski n
Troubles. ~'or prompt rellet
use "MAHV~LLO" l3alm. Will
)·ou give us a few days to
l,ro\ e it, Just sa y "SllO\V
MK' and wo wHl send )'ou a
~'H~~ trial. Address: !1.UI
\'ELLO, l30x 68{ Alfred Sta
tion. Detroit, M ch.

REGIS
Hotel

Ol\IAIIA

~Iunn & NortU;}II, Attorneys.
Onl, Nebl'a~ka.

NOTICE 01" llE.\lUNG.
In the County Court of Valley

County, N'ebra~ka.

In the Matter of the Estate of
John A. Wentworth, Deceased.
Whereas, there has been filed

in this Court, a Petition and
Motion of Margaret Wentworth
owner of the followil1P' described
real estate, to-wit: '"

Part of Lot F'our, in Block I
Twenty-one of the Original
Townsite of the City of Ord,
Vall e y County, Nebraska,
described as beginning at
the Northwe.st Corner of
said Lot Four and running
thence East 34 feet, thence
South 117 feet, thence West
34 feet, thence North 117
f~et to the point of begin
mng,

alleging that John A. Went
worth dIed intestate on or about
October 4, 1913, being a resident
and inhabitant of Valley Coun
ty. Nebraska, a1id the owner of
the above described real estate
and other real estate in saId
County and praying and mov
ing, among other' things. that
the allegations of saId Petition
and Motion be found tnw; that I
said Estate be re-opened, that
all claims against saId Estate be
found and declared barred by
ovcration of law; that the Finall
Account filed therein be foundtrue and correct and that the ". ;;;.;;;, ~

.25

.25

.75
1.75

8.30

8.55

7.50

11.00

20,00

34.6
4.2

11.5

50.00
48.05

15.00

1.00

98.10
103.90

6.65

4.41
7.18

• WANTED

~{ED CROSS NEWS.
What has your Red Cross done

since Pearl Harbor?
776 stations now have field di

rectors and staffs, more than 300
of them in Australia. New Cale
donia, Ireland. England. SCot
land. More than 637,000 men
asked for CO'ln5el and help in
the rear past.

Total blood donations to use
when transfusions are needed
53,770 pints of blood given eacll
month! This ,I,s received at some
20 stations and processed within
24 hours, ready to ship any
where.

More than eIght times as many
people earned first aId certifi
cates last year, 448857 per
month being granted. . Quite a
fewl

Some 72,434 persons were help
ed by the Red Cross after flood
tornado, forest fires, other ca~
tastrophes put them in need of
food, clothing. or shelter. This
cost $1.233,295.. 2,500 survivors
of torpedoed ships were helped
for instance. •

There are now 30.000 nurses
aIdes; before Pearl Harbor there
were 364 who gave this help free

FOR RENT - Steam heated,
modern, bOll'lb proof, three
room apartment. Auble Bros

26-tfc-----------_.

FOR RENT-3 room modern
apartment in duplex. Mrs. E,
L. Johnson. 43-tfc

FOR RENT-Axel Hansen 2000
acre ranch in Garfield couilty,
Nebraska; 1,230 acres pasture,
600 acres hay land, balance
cultivated. E. L. Vogeltanz.

45-tic

FOR SALE-1928 Pontiac coupe.
5 good tires, New Delco bat
tery. Generator and radiator
in good condition. Brakes and
body not so good. W. J.
Hather. 46-trc

FOR RENT-Sleeping room,
apartment. furnIshed or un
furnished, 419 So. 16th street.

45-4tp

FOR RENT-Large farm south
west of Ord. Very choIce.
L. W. Rogers. 45-2tp

FOR 'RENT-My farm 6 mile:5
north from Arcadia, well Im
proved. For information write
T. A. Greenland, 2209 Douglas,
Omaha, Nebr. 45-tfc

WANTED-To rent my farm
ground. Ernest Rahlmeyer.

45-2tc

INSURANCE-Insure with Mur
ray and'have no worry. E. S.
hiurray. 37-tfc

INSURANCE-Spring will soon
be here, and now is a good
time to check over your In'
surance needs, buildings an.l
pe.,rsonal property are too val
uable to take the risk with
out ample Insurance. Our
rates are so low that you can
not afford to be without pro
tection, especIally during the
lightning season. We are
grateful for the amount of
business our friends hava
favored us with during' the
past months, we are glad you
apprecIate the value of sound
Insurailce, a.nd assure you we
appreciate your calls wh~n
you are In Ord, or phone 47.
Hastings & Ollis. 45-4tc

FREE for your Victory garden
6 Giant Victoria Rhubarb for
25c cover packing and postage.
You will receive beautiful cata
log free. Harrison Nursery
Company, care of Desk "c"
York, Nebr. 46-4tc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

February 11, 1943

FOR SALE-A good tractor or
horse gang plow, 14 inch, price
$40. McCormick-Deering wag
on and box, $35. A $50 refrig
erator, 400 lb. Ice capacity,
good shape. price $15. 2 one
fourth horsepower 32 - v 0 I t
motors for Delco or wlndcharg
er, $5 each. Coats' Jersey Home
Farm, 8 miles southwest of
Ord, phone 1713. 46-ltc

FOR SALE-Baled straw. Phone
3203. Bennie Skala. 46-2tp

FOR SAL~A span of sorrels,
mare and gelding, well match
ed and well broke. Phone 0630.
M. C. Koelling. 46-ltp

FOR SALE-A Joliet 2-hole,
large capacity sheller 0 n
transport trucks. J. F. Vala
sek. Phone 4320. 46-2tp

FOR SALE-1 new and 1 used
washing machine; used hot
water tank with several feet
of pipe; also some cobs at 15c
cwt.; used 10.00x36 tractor
tube. Paul Hubert, Box 144,
or phone 254, Ord, Nebr.

46-ltp

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA
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1 C~::~l~f~{~~:~d?ll~J~~e~l:~X~tE~lbi~
•••••••••• ; ViS • oge anz, orneys, on iruie and re-entered in

February 2, 1943, 10 a. m. P. C. McKenzIe, same In the County Court of Val- accordance with law and, for
Meeting called to order by H. A. Shennan, same ley County, Nebraska, state of such other and further relief as

• LOS
'!' and FOU'ND Chairman with supervisors Jab- H. D. Weddel, same Nebraska. Valley County. ss. may be just and equitable.

, lonski, Suchanek. Hansen. Bar- M. G. Williams, same Matt Klima has filed a petition I have fixed the 1st day of
bel', Johnson and Ball present The Augustine Co., of- in this court praying that let-: March, 1943, at Ten oclock In

STRAYED-350 lb. red sow. Joe upon roll call. fice supplies .38 ters of administration upon the the forenoon in the County
Holoun. Phone 6230. 46-2tc Minutes of last meeting read Ellsworth Ball, [r. Super- estate of Rosie Klima, deceased, Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,

and approved visor ser ices may be issued to Ign. Klima. a.s the time and place for hear-
LOST-Gear wheel with ten County COl~rt Orders grant J A Barb va ..·..·......·....· Jr. I have appointed February' ing said Petition and Motion at

inch shaft, near Brick school ing Mothers' Pensions to ~rs~ c'lyd'e L. J~k~r,m61e~k"o'f 18, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M. at which time and place all per-
house. Finder please call Anna Hurlbert and to SOphie Dist. Court, postage .... my office in the court house in sons interested in said Estate
Henry Enger. Phone 4102. H. Keller, each at $18.00 per Campbell Auditing Co" Ord, Nebraska, as the time and may appear and contest the

NEAR ARCADIA _ 160 acres' 46-2tp month, for six months from Victory tax rate chart.. place to hear the same and all same.
d 1 0

. It February 1 1943 e e f' S V H S' persons interested maht'h·.>n and Witness my hand and official
aroun 0 acres 111 cu iva- LOS'l:'-Tractor hub cap near " w r con irm- . . ansen, upervisor "
ti t f th f 1 d

ed upon motion duly carried services 5170 there appear and s ow cause seal this 4th day of F.ebruary.on, mos 0 e arm an Vinton school house Thursday. " . ,
lays smooth and Is good soil, Phone 1620. Henry Williams. Upon motion duly carried, Hastings Typewriter Co., why said letters should not be 1943. ,/
Above average set of buildlngs, 46-ltc County Clerk was directed to 2 Quires Tempo Sten- granted as prayed. Dated Jan- (Seal) John L. ~hdersen,
new barn, on good road and advertise for bids and proposals ells 1225 uary 21, 1943. County Judge.of Valley
mall route. Two miles from for the furnishing of bridge Hastings and Ollis, Co. . (SEAL) John L. Andersen County. Nebraska.
Arcadia. This farm Is a good materials anticipated to be J u d g e officIal bond County Judge. Feb. 10-3t
producer, showed a very large -W-A-N-T-E-D--A--k-'-d--f---k- needed during 1943, as per llst prem, 37.50 Jan. 27-3t N-O-------,------
return for 1942, and is in a - ny 111 0 wor. to be determined and submitted Hammond & Stephens Co. TlCE TO CONTl{ACTORS.
good community. This farm ~g~s~~le~; r~~~ b~;J~ee Rfl~~ b.y County Highway Oommls- school supplies 23.74 ~~Vi:h~ ;:;t~~~a1~z~u~:t~~1l~:i_ C'~ 1 d(Mb~dterial Men)
can be bought on long terms, Philbrick '46 1tp slOne.r. 1". V. Haught, hauling 5.50 ley County, Nebraska, State of sea 'e 1 s will be received
small down payment and low .' - Being noon, me.eting recessed Joe J. Jablonski, Supervl- b tl B d f C' vittl00 t hl h t' f Nebraska, Valley County. ss. y 1.e oar 0 OUlHY Super -
ra e of interest. L. W. Gragg, WANTED-A stenographer In 0 .: p. m., a w uc nne sor ees 48.90 Antoinette W1'sda has f1'led a sors of Valley countYi Nebraska,
Loup City, Nebr., Box 52, phone the county assistance office. again called to order by Chair- Charles E. Johnson, same 56.50 at the office of t 1" County
165

lth 11 . K t petition in this court nraY1·ng· ,.46-47-49 Must meet the merit system mat WI a supervisors pre- ar y Hardware, "court- that letters of adminiftratlon Clerk, in Ord, Nebraska, until
of qualificatlons 'which are sen . house supplies 3.95 th t t April 6th 1943, at 11:00 o'clock

1"OR SALE-Farm-all regular high school graduate with The officIal bonds bearing en- Mrs. W. E. Kesler, court- upon e es a e of Frank J. A. M., and at that time opened
tractor. John Deere 2-row list- commercial course or business dorsement of Bond Committee, house matron service .... 8,50 Stara, deceased, may be issued and publicly read for the pur-
er, A-1, P & 0 Little Wonder college work in typing and we r e formally approved on Ign. Klima. [r., prepaid to J. T. Knezacek. I have ap- chase of bridge materials r ted

. tractor plow, International cul- shorthand. Mrs. Mabel Col- motion. duly carried, to-wit: express, postage and p~inted February 18, 1943, at 10 as Iollows i- ' IS
tivator to go on Farm-all trac- ver, County Assistance direct- G. A. Lutz, Yale Twp. miscel. 9,54 0 clock A. M. at my office in the \30-8" x 2.5' Yellow Pine creo-
tor, will be sold cheap If taken • or. 46-tfc Road overseer 500.00 John P. Misko. stenogra- court.house in Ord, Nebraska, as soted timber plling
by March 1, 1943. Phone 1730 Homer G. Willard, En- phic assistance and the time and place to hear the 30-8" x 20' Yellow"Pine c-eo-
Fanners Phone, Burwell. WANTED-Washing to do at terprise Twp. road postage 28.00 same, and all persons interested t d t' b '1'

46 h 500 0" 1 may then and there appear and so e im er pi 111g.
-Hc ome, Reasonable. Martha overseer .. 'j C ara McClatchey, offi- 10-8" x 16' Yellow Pine Creo

_____________ Renfro. 46-2tp Joseph F. Holoun
l

Ger- clal expense, express & show cause why said letters sated timber piling.
C0lftN AND ALI<'ALFA for sale. FOR SALE-Registered 4-year- anlum Twp. road over- postage & assIstance.... 77.61 should not be granted as pray- 10-lO" x 22' Routh full-sawn

Pone 97. Mary F. Knudsen. old Hereford bull from the WANTED - General plumbing. seer 500,00 Omaha Printing Co., of- ed. Dated January 21, 1943. s e 1e c t structural creosoted
___________4._6_-_2t_c Jack Benton herd. E. J. Daly, Experlenccd. Albert Parkes, William Hulinsky, Eureka fice supplies .60 (SEAL) John L. Andersen pressure treated, timber.
FOR SALE- 5-rooll1 house, with Burwell, Nebr. 46-Hc Jr. 45-2tp Twp. road overseer...... 500.00 Omaha Printing co., of- County Judge. Untreated Bridge Material

4 or 8 lots. Priced to sell. W. FOR SALE-3 room house, 16x20 WANTED TO BUY-A good, Mara\OnT stro~11g'k Spring- 250' 00 0 fic1e s1.1pplies 1.08 Jan. 27-3t. (Lumber) -
H. Barnard. 46-tic feet. C. S. Gillen, Burwell, collapseable baby buggy, must e wp. er . ma ra Pnnting Co., Bud- NOTICE. 12-6" x 18" x 32' Routh full-

Nebr. 46-2tt; be good. A. W. Pierce. 45-2tp SP~lco::r twa erman, No. get & V-Tax account- Notice Is hereby given that at sawn select structural No. 1
STOCK farm. Must be sold by up wp. rca over- ing supplies 53,23 their regular session on the 12th fir.

March 1st. 640 acres, no 'sand, WANTED-Girl or lady for gen- seer ' 500.00 Ord Quiz, printing and d 40-4" x 16" x 24' Rough full-
9 miles from Ord. Fair set of 1"OR SALE-Used MCCormlck- eral housework. Phone 272. Ed N. Tim mer man, publishing 0 ay of January, 1942, the Coun- sawn select structural No. 1
buildings. Good water system ~:irii~~~~~X31{t;~t~ralrUadd,IBatuorr~ Mrs. Jack Romans. 45-2tp Springkdale TWk

P. Treas. 2000.00 Ord Quiz, printing 5 i~yB3;~~tyO.f :~fu·~rs~aso, llixOefd vaa11ld- fir.
100 cultivated, balance fOOd' Joe Kon olews I, MichI- Ord Quiz, printing 0 150 3" x 12" x 20' Rougll f 11well Ne r 46 1t WANTED Y t t k T d determined the regUlar a1111ual - u -
timbered pasture. Price 5.00 .". . - c - touNngtimenl a f a egan wp. roa over- 50000 N·ebr. Continental Tele- estimate for Mothers' PellSion sawn common No.1, fir
per acre Brow 1 A 0 d govehrnmlen

t
Inla ona tDei ense

l
L seIer R·..·..........k..·i........·l....·.... . phone Co., Co. Clerk .... "'U11d for the year 1943, at the planks.. 1 gency. 1', FOR SALE-960-acre ranch 160 mec an c ra ng. I s al ou e uzows. E yna Nebr. Continental Tele- ... 200 3" 12" 16' 1 f 11

Nebr. / 46-ltc acres hay, 25 miles nortl1west f t tAT d 50000 sum of $600.00, in accordance - x x Roug 1 U -
f

ree, no cos 0 you. ge wp. roa overso::er.... . phone Co., Co. Treas. .. ·aW11 C0111111011 No 1 f'r
o Burwell borderl'ng Calamlls Ii't 17 SAM M b 1 E C I with the provl'siollS of law." . , 1FOR SALE-A turkey '~m and . ml years up. ee n- rs. a e . 0 vel', N·ebr. Continental Tele- I k

IN nver Possesslo11 ....arcll 1 th Thill 4 tf C A It· t Sig11ed this 26th day of Janu- p an s.some choIce hay. Ign Kras- .' ~.... ony f· • 1- c o. ss s ance dlrec or 1000.,.,", phone Co., Clerk Dist.
son, . 46-2tp Pnce ,$5,000. See MIke Shon- Walter W. Dobson, Yale Court 450 ary, 1942. SPECIFICATIONS.

ka, Burwell. 46-ltc WANTED-laO sets of harness to Twp Assessor 50000 NbC ..·t·;........t·..·l......·........ . (SEAL) IGN. KLIMA JR.. All lumber shall C011fo1·tll to
CREEK BOTTOM FARM _ 320 011 and repair at Bartunek's ITony pawleski, No:'£Ou'p" .e r. on 111en a Tele-

acres. 240 in cultivation, 100 • RENTALS Harness Shop, Yz block north Twp road 0 e e r 50000 phone Co., Co. Supt..... 5.10 Feb. 3-3t. County Clerk. ~~~'1~~4,195 & 301"W. C. L. A.•
acres of this creek bottom fine of Hotel Ord. . 33-tfc Moved and vsercso1~ded" that' a N·ebr. Continental Tele- 450 '. Piling shall be treated to re-
alfalfa or corn land. On a good VVAN'lED-Furs and hld.es lllgh- summary of the proceedings of N·~~~nb~~d1~~·dfd~~le~ . DaV1S & VogeltanL, Attorneys. tain 8 pounds of No.1 creosote
graded road and mall route. h i the February meeting and full h C C Sh 'ff 05 NOTICE TO PHESEN'J.' CLAIMS. oIl per cubIc foot .. TIley shall
ArOllld fi il f L

est cas prIce paId No 1 Seed l' t f 11 1 I pone 0., o. en .. 5. I th t h 8 t
1 ve m es rom oup . IS 0 a cams allowed at saId Nebr. Continental Tele- n e Coun y Court of Val- ave an " op. natural taper.

City in Sherman Co. Average Company. 34-tf meeting, the State Auditor's re- phone Co., Rationing ley County, Nebraska. In the Piling may be of Southern Yellow
~;t~;,b~~flilfegnS'cePdle.nTtyll1~sf fgaOr011dl 1{ANTED - Plumbing, heating pofrt Fonbfile, andball legalil hnotlcels office 5.70 CmaHttelrl of dthe esdtate of DaIsy Pinet or D'?fuglasl FI;'j.lr, bhut Ibiddder

and sheet metal work and re- or e ruary. e pUb s ed n Nebr. Office SCrvice Co., . a en, ecease . All persons mus SpeCl y W 1 C1 e s bi -
showed a very large return for paIring. Phone 289. Joe Row": The Ord Quiz, at rates provided Balc. typewriter rental having c I aim s or demands ding on. Treating certificate

1
1942. Price rIght on long terins

i
bal. 40-tf by law. Motion carried. Pana.ma Carbon,Co., type- against saId estate are required shall be required on all treated

ow rate of interest and smal Reports of Claims Committee wnter supplIes to file the same in said court material.
down payment. L. W. Gragp' r---B-r-i-e-f-B--it-s-o--f-N--e-w-s---l tOll General Fuhd Claims the G S R dId 011 or before May 25, 1943, or All materials to be furnished
Loup City, Nebr., Box 52, phol~e County Assistance Adminlstra- eRist~le1~fn, sa ary a - said claims wlll be forever oar- F. O. B., Unloll Pacific R. R.,
165. 46-48-49 ive Fund, Road Fund and Un- . (li·e·jecteci.'j ........· red. All claims filed wlll be Tracks in Ord, Nebr. Bids to

FOR SALE-Two turkey toms L------- l employment Rellef Fund, and J. y. Suchanek, Super-' heard by the County Court at be submitted on proposals furn-
and one hen. Phone 1804. Mrs. FARM FOR RENT-7 miles Olean-Mr. and Mrs. George urpon motions duly carrIed, war- VIsor fe\:s 43.80 1

10 o'clock A. M. at the County Ished by Valley County High-
B H Ph'lb' k th t f 0 d J' ants ordered drawn upon the C. W. Starr, officIal bond Court room in Ord, Nebraska way Department, and accom-

. . 1 nc . 45-2tp nor· wes 0 r. Mrs. MarIe ensen were Sunday dinner proper funds in payment of all premo for S. V. Han- oni May 26, 1943. Dated January panled by a certified check for
Bossen. 45-2tc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam cla~)1ls allowed, in amounts of 0 28. 1943. 5% of th~ amount bid. Material

~~de~~~~~l~p~~:ep~t1:~~~v ~rgg~;fCk,Mriellaa~~d Mlrvi~t~d SWU1'n
t:.

s allowed tp be paId, to- H.s~~ \railDeca;.....omc·ta:i 5.0 (SEAL) John L. Andersen. shall be delivered within 30 days

Roc
k Isla d Ii t J Sk 11 ill the Ca 1 01' h W d . bond premiums for County Judge. after contract is awarded.

n ser. oe 0 i . rIver ome e - General 1'und claims: Baker, Wilson, Coch- Feb. 3-3t. The Board of Supervisors re,.
45-2tp nesday evening.-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, statistIcal d 1 t 0 serve the right to waive any__________ __ Ivan Anderson called at the ts - ran an McC a chey .... 105.0 lUUlln & Norman, Lawvers.· til 1

FOR SALE-Three good A hog FOR RENT-6 room modern Clif Severance home for a few repor 2.25 Valley County Farm Bur- " ec 111 ca ity and reject any or
houses. James Vogeler, North house. W. T. McLain. 45-2tp minutes Sunday nIght. They Rex Jewett, same 6.75 eau, January 150..00 Ord. Nebraska all bIds.Loup 45 2t t 0 d Q . . t· d NOTICE OF SIIL'l{IL'L"~ S,\LL'. (SEAL). _ p were on heir way to st. Libory. of charge to overworked hospit- r UlZ, pnn mg an L ...... ~ '"

FOR SALE-JunIor size electric -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kilsper and als, etc. publishing 18.25 Notice Is hereby given that by b 10 4t
hi k DonnIe were Sunday dinner The production COrps made County Assistance Adminls- virtu~ of an Order of Sale Issued Fe. -

~11~. ~:feIA~r S~l;~~t. rt2~pe guests at Mr. and Mrs. Joe 71,000,000 ~urgical dressings; 6?2 trative Fund: by the Clerk of the District --------------
Sobotka's. The guests of honor mIll ion garments, including 0 pal Burrows. visitorl Court of the Eleventh JudicIal -Use the Quiz

FOR SALE-Some Poland China were DonnIe and Delores whose thousands of knitted garments. mileage, $11.05, allowea DistrIct within and for Valley quIck results.
bred Gil t s to farrow in birthdays are this month.-Ger- Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Valley for 8.80 County, Nebraska, in an action ~===========:-::
March, all pedigreed stock. aId Barr has been helping Mr. county chairman, announced Mrs. Marvel Colver, Assis- therein pending wherein G. D.
R. E. Psota. 45-tfc Anthony pIck corn for the past last week the selection of Mrs. $t~g3cOe dil11·ectodr. fmileage, Clark, Administrator of the

week.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Evan Hartman as production - ,a owe or ........ 16.85 Estate of Dora Turek, Deceased,
FOR SALE-Duroc gilts, wlll Kokes and Carolyn visited in the chairman succeeding Mrs, £mil Nebr. Continental Tele- Is Plaintiff and John L. Ward,

farrow in April and May; also Ern~~t Vodehnal home Tuesday Fafeita, with 1hs. Howard Burt phone Co., AssIstance et aI, are defendants I will at
one sewing machine in good eVl'l1lng. They helped their son her assistant. Mrs. J. C. Van office 6.10 Two o'clock P. M. on the 3rd day
running order. EmIl SkoHr. Robert celebrate his birthdav. House will be packing chairman, Road Fund claims: of March, 1943 at the West
North Loup. 46-ltp Hobert stays with the Vodehnals Roger Benson. labor ........ 88.80 !"ront Door of tile Court House

while attending high school in HEAL ESTATE THA...'iSfi'EHS. Geo, Benn, jr., repairing in the City of Ord, Valley Coun-
FOR SALE-Holstein milk cow. Ord,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran N" U i d' ttl magneto .... .... 1.50 ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

3 years old, giving milk now. and Mary Lou visited at the 0\0<;: n te S a es Interna C. E. Brown. Auto Supply publlc auction the following
Earl Gates. 45-2tp Adolph Kokes home over the Revenue stamps are required on Co,. mlscel. repairs on .. ' 4.62 described real estate, to-wit: I

• l\IISCELLANEOUS week end. Mrs. Beran helped real estate transfers at the rate T. B. Hamilton, labor and Part of Block Fifty-nine in
FOR SALE-11,OOO acre ReIchert . Mrs. Kokes entertain at a card of 55 cents for each 500 dollars car the Original Townsite of

Ranch 11 mIles N. E. of O'Nelll, narty Saturday evening. John consideration, or fraction there- Howard Huff. repairs Ord, in Valley County, Ne-
Neb. If sold soon possession John and Mrs. Joe Cernik re- of. except when the actuai con- Island Supply Co., oxygen b~'aska, described as begin-
Ma!ch 1st, 1943, prIce $6,000. ceived prizes for having the sideration Is 100 dollars or less. Island Supply Co., Acety- ning at a point 62~2 feet
Wnte or phone T. H. Wilken, highest scores and the low went ;Vhen transfer is made subject lene East of the Northwest Cor-
Bruning, Neb. 44-3tc to Stanton Finley and Mrs, 0 a mortgage or other encum- L. V. Kokes. repairs ner of saId Block 59 and

FOR SALE-Uplan\,1 praIrIe hay, Kokes. Mrs. Carl Oliver receiv- brance, revenue stamps are re- R. L. Lincoln, tire re- rUl1l~ing thence South 117
baled. by the too, truck load ed the traveling prize,-Mr. and quired onl?, for the amount pairs 7.75 feet., thence East 62~2 feet,
or car load. See Anton Bar- Mrs. Joe Cernlk and Mr. and ab(oFve thatlt.' cic~ thet nRlOrt

ga ge. Ed Mason, labor 103.60 thence North 117 fee t,
tunek at the Harness Shop, Mrs, John John visited at Jerry rom le oun y ecords on Nebr. Continental 'I"ele- thence West 62~(, feet to the
Y2 block north of Hotel Ord. INSURANCE-All kinds. See us .Cernik's, west of Comstock. Sun- cents cellingsFeb. 4. 1943,) phone Co.• highway de- place of beginnIng.

39 tf about low rates on Auto In- day.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolll Warranty Deeus. partment phone 4.75 Given under my hand this
-:--:-:- . -_c surance. Hastings & Ollis. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik vi- Frank J. Stara to John Stara. Ord Auto Sales Co.• bat- 27th day of January. 1943.
LAND BARGAINS _ 320 acres 45-4tc sited in the John John home on Lots 2. 5, 6, Block 12. A. J. Davis tery ~.................... 12.40I Robert G. Hall,

good improvements. 130 acres STATE FARMERS' INS CO-- Tuesday evening.-Mr. and Mrs, AddItion to North Loup, Nebr. L. W. Seerley. shop Jabal' 56.40 Sheriff of Valley
broke, level, balance rough 3 . .- Wm. Beran and son Billie were $1.00. lov~ and affection. Anthony Thill. labor. re- ,County, Nebraska.
miles town, 1 m11e schOOl, price Farm. property and tow n Sunday dinner guests a 1s 0 Herbert Bredthauer and wife pairing 10.00 Jan. 27-5t .--'. _._;w-_v._~
$Q,OOO.OO, $1,200 cash. balance dwellll1gs 111surance, at cost. suending the afternoon' in the Mildred BreBthauer to Katie Ign. Klima. freight pre-
4% interest. 640 acres, good Ray Mella, phone 5112. Adolph Kokes home.-1ir. and Marks. NW;~ 28-18-14. $1.00 paid 1.71
improvements. 300 acres broke, 44-10tp Mrs. Pete Jorgensen were Sun- and other. Unemployment Relief 1'und
level to rolling..3 mIles town. 1 KEYS-By' code or dupllcate for day dinner guests In the Carl Frank J. Stara to Antonia claims:
mHe school, pr;se. $9900. $2000 automobile, house and com- Oliver home.-Dick Arnold spent sl'~arOa IfnN

g, bPt. $L100tos 21, 4, BlOCkd R: H. Clark, ·Johnson coal 14.92
cash, bahnc~ 4';)0 111terest. 160 mercial locks. Also saw filin"'. another week end at his uncle's' , HI. e. "ove an Farmer Grain & Supply
acres, well unproved.. ~ mile "Toot" Harris Ord. 43-tfc home in the country, Warren aff;Cti~l. . Co.• Christoffersen fuel 5.00
town. 60 acres can be trngated ' . Anthony. Fran J. star,a to Joe Tvr'..11k. MIS. Axel Fredricks, care
price $6000, $1200 cash. balance H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- etal. Pt. Lots 2, 3. 5, 6, Block of Mrs. Jarusek 10.00
4% interest., 125 acres broke. stetrlcs a specIalty. 15-tic 14, C?rd, N·eb. $1.00, love and af- Hastings - Zikmund Fu-
240 acres, rolling to rough, fair fect10n, I neral Home Crawford
improvements, 5 mIles town FARM LOANs.-Now taking ap- F'rank J. Stara to Anna Tvr'..1ik funeral and' ambulance
1~'4 miles schpol, price $2600: pllcatlons. J. T. Kneza'2ek. John, Lots 20. 21,.22. 231 .24. expense. $65, allowed.... 55.00
$550 cash, balance 4% interest Block 5,. Hawthorne s Ad'..11!ton Dr. C. J. Miller, medIcal
114 acres broke. 160 acres' to Ar~adra, Neb. $1.00, 10"e and service to Crawford,
goo d impro'Vements. rolling affectlOn. Hunt. Wilcox & Ram-
land. 7 miles town. g~ miles B~ulah Eaf1~est and husb:.md sey families 18,50
school, price $4500, $900 cash Mlt10n D. Earnest to Ja~e C. J. ~iortensen, agent
balance 4% interest. 110 acres Earnest. Pt. Lot 1. Block 2, bond premium on Col-
~roke. 120 acres. all level, no North LOup! Neb. $1.00. $5.50 vel' bond 5.00
lmprovements, all fenced 5 revenue aff1~ed. 01''..1 Hospital. hospitaliza-

~~ti~lct~\41o f~~~~est~l;SOb~~~~: Cl~;;~.us iotC1~:kBi~c~e~~~r~r~: rg~;is~f ~~;;es?~~Wi,~lj~~10·;i 55.50
!60 acres, 90 acres broke, no Neb. $1.00, lo\e an~ affection. board and room 20.00
111lprovements. 1 mile town James M. John to E. C. Nelson. 'W'lto::rbury store Aubert
rolling to rough, price $2000' W35a NE1i4NWt'4 3-17-16. $550. gcceries' 500
$500 cash, balance 4% interest.'. $1.10 revenue affixed. U . •1 The Prudentall Insurance Ign. Kluna, jr., postage
T lese are bargains, come and Company of America to Jesse H. ~or ass 1s tan c e war-
get them. A. W. Pierce, Ord, Marvel. SW~4 30-17-16. $7400. rant 10.00
Nebraska. 46-2tp $8.25 revenue affixed. Upon motion duly carrIed,

FOR SALE _ Neostyle mlmeo- Survivorship Wananty Deeds. warrant was ordered upon Un-
graph machine, recently re- Sheldon Van Horn to Lloyd O. employment Relief Fund, in

'built and in good working con- Van Horn and wife Clora M. favor of Nebraska State Food
dition. The government has Van Honl. Lots 3 4 5 6 Block Stamp Issuing Office, for the
stopped the manufacture of 12. T. O. Davis Addition'to North sum of $25.00 in payment of
new machines and good used Loup, Neb. $700.00. $1.10 rev- food stamps for direct rellef.
ones are hard to find but any enue affixed. Upon motion duly carried,
individual or school needIng a Sophie Timmerman etal to meeting recessed untll March 2
mImeograph can buy thIs one Fritz H. Kuehl and wife Azra 1943, at ten o'clock a. m. . '
at a fraction of the cost of a Kuehl. m2NE1;4 ~-18-14. $6000. (SEAL) ION. KLIMA, JR.,
new one. The Ord Quiz. $6.60 revenue affIxed. ~ounty Clerk.

• F'ORSALE

'TIiE WANT AD PAGE
I '~ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"
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Ord, Nebraska

February 11, 1943

Grains 'Vanted
We are still in need of

good oats and barley, and
will pay you a g'ood price
for good quality grain.
Just at present we are not
so anxious for .com as we
haw received g'ood deliver
Ies of corn and can take
care of good orders for
shelled or cracked corn.

Protein Feeds
Any dealer in high pro

tein feeds will te 11 you' tha t
they are very hard to get.
We feel fortunate every
time we get delivell on
one of our orders a high
protein feeds. We now have,
promise of delivery soon
of the following:

A car of Conkey feeds,
containing Conkey's 40%
Hog Supplement at $77.00
per ton, Conkey's Beefmakr
45';{, Molasses cattle feed at
$40.00 per ton, Conkey's
Victory Cattle Pellets at
$43.00 per ton, Horse and
Mule Feed at $44.00 per
tall, Pig Starter at $64.00
per ton, This car will be in
about Febr. 20th.

This week we have a
truck load of Conkey's
Beef'makr, a truck load of
Hog Linsay in meal form at
$77.00 per ton, 41',0 protein.
Cattle Linsay in pellet and
wafer form at $58.00 per
ton, 41% protein,

Poultry Litter
'I'his week we will unload

a carload of Hygerie Poul
try Litter. Remember it Is
about impossible to get
good Peat Moss and this
Hygeuo Litter Is highly
recommended. Priced rea
sonably.

Baby Chicks
DOB't wait longer to ord

er Baby Chicks. Give us
your order early and we
will do our best to delive~
chicks when wanted.

\Ye have fresh Chick
Starter on hand. This year
buy your Chick Starler in
larger quantities. You w111
save money.

Poultry I~eeds

Try our fresh Poultry
Feeds. We make them up
fresh every week and you
will not find any stale
poultry feeds in our ware
room. All of our Poultry
Feeds are made with Con
key's Y-0. You can't find
a better vitamin car1'1er, It
Is impossible for our oU
content to get away.

Sweet Corn
We are in the market for

Bantam, Evergreen and
Country Gentlemen Sweet
Corn. Our market on sweet
corn Is limited but we can
use some of each variety.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It paV8 to bu:/ from Nolr'

and

1ST Qll.\LlTY

Saturday, February
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Baby ~hi"

Cummins & BUrdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

In the sale last Saturday, markets were all very
active and it looks like in next Saturday's sale there
will be

130 head of all classes,of cattle, including bucket
and suckling calves, some light weight yearlings
strictly green, some heavy feeder steers, several fat
cows, several feeder cows, 5 good milk cows, 2 year
ling bulls.

140 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats,
good quality, several feeder sows. 18 head of choice
spotted brood sows-these are extra good, all con
signed by one man. Several breeding boars.

10 head of extra good farm horses. If you have
any. horses. to sell now is the time of the year to dis
pose of them as the fanners are making arrange-
ments for their horses now. .

Some machinery. E. C. Weller will also sell 4~1

stacks of alfalfa hay located 2 miles north of Elyria,
Tom Osentowski tenant. 1 stack of hay 5 miles NE
of Ord on the big Carr farm. 5 steel tanks. These
will sell immediately followillg the numbered calves.

Sale will start promptly at 1: 30. Consign your
stock to this market while we have an abundance of
stock and buyers from a large radius.

South Bend Malleable range, in good condition.

All poultry feeds, sup
plies, cod liver oU and rem
edies. Hog supplement and
wormer. We buy poultry for
market or trade. Come in
and see your baby chix be
fore you buy them. Big
shortage seen in future.

RUTAR'S
ORD HATCHERY

Phone 3241

Custonl l HatchiJ:lg

.Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSU'Y.

Lord to worship. You are invit
ed.

:Uidv.lle United Brethren.
The services for Sunday, F'ebr.

14. SundclY school at: 2:30 and
tile preaching service at 3:15 p.
m. It pays to be prompt with
God. .

WILL FUHNISH good seed pota
toes on shares. Prefer old al
falfa ground, irrigated. Act at
Once. Cecil Butts, Burwell,
Nebr. 46-Hc

FOUR HOOl\(HOUSE for sale or
for rent. East Ord. Mr. John
Kokes, sr. 46-2tp

WANTED-Waitress. New Cafe.
46-2tc

2nd Ord Teacher
Quits Suddenly

Ord high Scf1001 lost a second
instructor within the period of a
few weeks when Mrs. Martin Mc
Guire, commercial teacher, filed
her resignation last Wednesday,
effective immediately. She will
take a civil service appointment,
Mrs. McGuire said. Her place
has been filled by Mn:. E. L.
Kokes, of Ord, who was a com
mercial teacher berore her mar
riage.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Bible class and Sunday school

10:30 a. m. Sunday.
Worship service, 11:30 a, m,
Ladies aid meets with Mrs.

Andrew Andreasen at 8: 00 p. m,
Thursday, Febr. 18. .

The ~Iethodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
If there were no churches

there would be no church fel
lowship, no Sunday schools, no
Christian homes and no moral
training, Let's keep the church.

Onl United Brethren.
Pastor, Hev. Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school Is conduct
ed at ten o'clock and the sermon
follows at eleven. Hegular pray
er servIce and :aible study on
Thursday evening tl-t eight. Guild
Friday evening at eight in the
qlxistotIel'Son. home. God has
noti·i,l.t1,9iled Heaven's blessings.
So let us go to the House of the

".

st. John's Luthnan Church.
Sunday, Febr. 14. Service' at

the usual hour, 11 a. m., with
Sunday sc;hool and Bible class
meeting right after the services.
This will in all likelihood be the
pastor's farewell service, since
he has accepted the call to the
Malcolm, Nebr., parish.

A meeting of the voters of the
congregation to call another
pastor will most probably be held
Sunday evening at 8:30. Watch
for the announcements to be
made after the service.

May we have the farewell
privilege of your attendance at
divine worship with us?

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
H. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
Worship service, 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor, 7 o·clock.
The church circles meet Wed-

nesday, Febr. 17.
Session meets next Sunday at

three o'clock.

-Quiz want ads get results.

r-----.----~------------II..~ Men aro d.fb, tOC' tho FoUl
• Bnef BItS of News I ./~ .Freedom,. The least we cu
I )(-- do hero a& home l3 to buy
,,---------------------- lff, W~r llout1s-10% Cor War

Denis Creek-Mr, and Mrs . .l:!{ BOIJ~s, eHry pay day.
Carol Palser and family were '
supper guests at Heuben Athey's ------------
Tuesday evening, helping Cozett
celebrate her birlhday.-Cllarley
Johnson attended county board
meeting in Ord Tuesday.-Opal
Axthelm was a week end guest
at Reuben Athey's. - Walter
Cummins came Wednesday to
spend a few days at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Charley Johnson.
-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitch
ell and family were supper
guests at Reuben Athey's Sunday
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. John
Palser, Arthur and Eva were
supper guests at John Williams'
Sunday evening.-Will FOUl is
able to be out of doors a little --""""""""""""",,,
while these l~jce days, Sa.turday
for the firs~ time.. - Howard
Smith was able to be out' to
church SundAy, after being un
able to attel\d since early fall.
Philip Mrsny shelled corn last
Thursday for Alfred Jorgensen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
and Arnold were dinner and sup
per guests at Ed Post's Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Everett Williams
and Arnold were Sunday guests.
at the home of her father, Ralph I
Ackles.-Mr, and Mrs. Carol Pal
ser and family went to Cotesfield
Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Ed Dishaw.-Fred Boyce and Lou
Kushau are picking corn for
Carol Palser.-Guy Samples were
at Mrs. Mary Mawkoski's Friday
night.-Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Vincent of Ashton visited their
daughter, Mrs. Guy Sample on

Sunday.-:-Philip Mrsny, jr., wen t .'~'''';;';'~''~'~";";"111~~"~"111~~__~~~~~~~~=~=========~to Omaha Friday to take exam- ~
inations for army service.

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school begins at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and Com

munion at 11 a. m.
Sermon subject will be "The

Church no one Joins."
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

No evening preaching service.
Choir practice at 7:30 and

Bible study class at 8: 30 each
Wednesday night.

~-------------~-------~lI .

: Ord Church Notes1----.--- . ~_1

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebr.

YOU SAVE SO~lETIl\lES

BY SPENDING-

You raise hogs to earn yourself some
money. The quicker you can produce a
finished market hog, the more money
you make. By spending a few dollars
for Norco Hog Maker Supplement, you
save bushels of corn and months of time
in the production of hClgs. See your
Norco dealer today.

'NORFOLK MILLS
HORFOLl·(. NEOHASKA

TUNE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAIV" DOH BRIO(,E
W.~. A. C;. af 12.:10 NOON

168J

uVCl'llment demands for more poultry and eggs YOU'll
i Iigh Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
nl under close personal supervisiQn, entirely from

,'1'Oven breeding flocks, enriched with U. S. R. O. P.
'll'S from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
'our chicks in advance and be assured of getting
I1ll date wanted. Bring your eggs for first setting
y 30th. POllltry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry

\ it'· Roy Rogers

I)ff'5 Quality Baby Chicks

IJ.S.WAR BONDS

'Il ULE FI:.:.\TlJlt::

1'1IlJUlar Science

IS. FRIDAY SAT.

(uary 18 -19 • 20

,I ing Engineers - News

;E EIGHT

1,"-;."-.- .• T-.~••'f -I' ,. Miss, Phyllis Johnson, teacher 1on account of his health is now...... ... B II N of the McIntyre school in Dis- in the hospital at Rochester,

Urwe ews trict 20 spent the week end at IMinn, having undergone a very) RD the Bill Freeman home. Miss serious operation. The doctor
. '{ Ii Johnson's home is at Scotia. Idiscovered that a certain disc

Written by Mrs. Anton Zaluti. I Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt Iin his spine ,was crushed and--------------------.-----Gt were visitors Sunday of Mr. and tl~ey ~ook a prece of bone fl'Ol.n
. . . Mrs. George White who are IIus nght leg to replace this

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nott and Hervey SmIth,. who received Imoving soon to a' farm near Idisc. At this time he is im-
daughter, Helen Kay came from an honorable .discharge from Ericson. proving steadily. Mrs. Edwards

.",---~------_. Sidney, Sunday to visit at the the army was 111 Burwell SUl~- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Higgins en- is with him. in Rochester.
Earl Myers home, and will re- day. He left Monday. Yl.a bus tertained the following guests . Ira Beat lS the ~lew mall car-

UNDAY MONDAY main until Friday. ~ spend a few days YlSltll1g 111 at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. ne~ on. route . SlX, since the
Mrs. Darre1 Green and small Lincoln. H~ pla.n.s· to return George Houtby and family, Mr. r~SlgnatlOn of the former car-

·'ebruary 1i1 - 15 s~:m arrived ~10nday from Valen- s,?on and wm again farm the and Mrs. Chester Houtby and ner, Vern Mattern.
tine to be WIth her mother, Mrs Freer place. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, Count~ Agent Thur
Blanche Wheeler. Mrs. Whee.~r I Mr. and Mrs. Fr<ln~ Gregory' Adolph SeyC'nker and son, all of bel', L. A, Butterflel9- and J~11l1
plans to return to her work in entertained the following group Ord , Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peter- Pe nas attended a [oint meeting
Lincoln some time this week. of relatives at a birthday din- sen were callers in the after- at Ord of the "Water Users As-

Mrs, L. A. Butterfield and Mrs. ner Sunday: Mr. and 1\11's. Louis noon' sociation" and the "Soil Conser-
Ida Miller, who have been in Pishna and daughter, Mr. and Ell{ler Miller took a truck load vatlouCouunittee." .
California for sveral weeks will Mrs. Lem Mills and son, Mr. and of fat cattle to Omaha sund'w'l Ward Psclierer and the "Pep
arrive in Grand Island Thu!'s- Mrs. Elmer Pishua and ,family, IHe was accompanied' by H~y- Band". accomp,u~ied Coach Zorn
day. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Sl.llth Mr. and Mrs. Sam Je1Ines and mond Johnson. ~ and Ius boys to Sargent Tuesday
will meet them at the Island. family and Henry Oberkotter. Thl;) Junior Matron club en- to attend the TI1l'ec-Loup bas

Mrs, Hobert Draver left Sun- Louis Pishna, Sam Je1Iries and jO~'ed a Valentine party Thurs- ketball tournament.
day to visit her parents, Mr. and Henry Oberkotter were .t he day at the home of Mrs. Lyle Mr. and Mrs. Austen IIa)d
Mrs. William Peters, at Weepll1g guests of honor, all have birth- Meyers with Mrs. Dewey Derna- SPE'l.lt Sunday at Andy Abbott s.
Water. , ., days on the same day. ree assistant hostess. The group Bill Udell returned Th.ursday
. Mr. and Mrs. J .. C. PhlllJpps, Mrs. Della Young, who has enjoyed the game of Bingo with frym the veterans hospital at
Jr., observed their twentieth been making her home with her Mrs, Don Anderson winning Lincoln. . .
wedding anniversary F rid a y. son Everett, has moved to Grand first prize and Mrs. Billie . Mrs. New, who has been, V1Slt
'I'ha t evening a group of rela- Island. She will join her hus- Grunkemeyer second prize. The 1l1U' her daughter, 1'.1;rs. Everett
uves gathered at their home to band, who has been working on Mystery Sisters exchanged their JOI1l1so.11, returned Friday to her
help them enjoy the occasion. the west coast for some time but Valentine packages and for home in Omaha. . .
Gu:es.ts were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Is now employed at Grand Is- lunch heart shaped cookies and Mr. and Mrs. Wlillam Math
PlulllPP.S, sr., Mr. and Mrs. II. land. . a pretty jello dessert were ser- auser, employees of the Grand
A. Phllllpps and family, Mr. and Howard Webb was enroute to ved, Island ordnance plant, ,spent
Mrs. George Snyder, Mr., and York Friday evenlnz with a W. F. Herman was unable to the week end in Burwell.
Mrs. Leslie qlcott and daughter, truck load' of cattle for Hoy be at the harness shop Saturday Mrs. Ton~ Shelton and child
Mrs. El~la Slll~pson and family, Tucker when he lost control of and Monday because of illness. ren were dinner guests Sunday
Miss VIola SImpson and Mrs. the tnick near Elb':l and it ran Mr. Fitzgibbons was working at of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tucker.
Robert Simpson and children. 01I the grade. It 'turned conl- the shop. <> Mr .. and Mrs. Frank Stanek

Mrs. Lena Ehlers bought tile ple tely over dum inU' out the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carriker were 111 Ord Sunday, guests at
l<~el1l:er property south of the cattle in wild conhLsion but Mr. who have resided on their ~re- the Stanley Absolon home.
coffll1 lumber .yard and the Webb was uninjured and the sent farm for- the last thirty
fa:l:il~ moved into the house II cattle were unharmed. The truck Iye,.:us, plan to move to. Burwell
this week. 0'0' , ' , however W,lS badly damaged, soo.n and occupy their town
. H. D. Le",odt ~u!-d O",car N,ly and although the cargo was in- re~illlencc, known as the R. E.

\\ ere Sunday vlSltors at, the sured, the insurance on the Brownell. place. Mr. and Mrs.
homo. of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. }< en- truck had expired recently. ~els,?n Tnnmon haye rented the
nero .. , '. ' .. Saturday Mr. Webb secured an- Car!lker fal'll~. .. -Mr· and ~11:>. Flo~d Boag, Ml;>o; other truck and took the cattle Vvord comes t-o relatrves that
~Ulse Chnslllan and Mrs. or-Ion in to York Ben Lowery has graduated from
vlUe Cuddeb,lck and Doris Jean The ladies class of the Con- the truck mechanics school at
came Saturday from Grand .I~- gregational church met Tuesday Fort Sheri9-an on tl~e west
land. The Boags came to VISIt with Mrs. G. I. Mills. In the ab- coast, and :vlll n~w be glven ad-

I
grand~na Boag who fractured sence of Mrs. Goodenow apd v:anced trall1ing lU North Caro-
her 11lP. a couple of weeks ago Maude, Mrs. Frank Kennedy 11l1a. . . .
and Is Improv~ng slowly at, the served as co-hostess. ,An all-day trallllng meetll1g
l~erman Nurslllg hOlm:.. Mrs. H. A. Phillipps left Sunday for wa.s held ~ebruary 10, at the
C.u~de~ack came to V1Slt .h~r the Phillipps ranch and expects, !nple A of~lce for the c,olllmt}n-
palent:>, Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam to be gone until Thursday, ~ty cOlllnutteemen,. dlSCUSSll1g
Weber. . spending the time trapping. lU detail the 1943 Tnple A pr0 4

Mrs. Wayne Stewart and lU- Pauline Ray spent the week gram. .
~ant daughter of Ord are spend- end in Grand Island, visiting her Mr. and Mrs. L., H..Johnson,
lllg the wee~ at the home of parent,s. She returned Sunday Mrs. F. A. Johnson, M1SS Mau
Mrs. St:~wart s ~arents, Mr. and evening. reen Troxell and Mrs ..E. E.
Mrs. W:llford Hall1~s. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were Tr?xell returned from Lll1coln

Be,rlllce Bartuslak had her Ord visitors Sunday at the Otis Fnday.
tonSIls remo:cd saturday at the Hughes home. Mr. ,and Mrs. Bob Mr. and Mrs. Car~ Treptow. of
Weekes hospItal at Ord. Bernice Hughes and family from Omaha Sargent served a bll'thday dlll
has been in very poor health for Iwere also present.' ' ner Sunday at the home of Miss
several months, and her friends Sunday at the John Ehre~m::ln Luh Walker in honor of their
hope that since the removal of sr., home the family gatlle;'ect son Robert who was celebrating
the infecte? tonsils, she will to celebrate the birthdays of his elewnth birthday. -r:he
ll1a~e. a rapld recovery. Mrs. Dan Ehresman, Miss Stella group at the Walker h~me lll

Blll Gumb Is gettmg around Ehresman and Duane and Elinor cluded Mrs. Hannah QUllln, Mr.
on crutches this week, the re- Ehresman. . . and Mrs. J. J. Quinn, Miss Mary
suIt of a coyote hunting accl- Mr. and Mrs. J.}<'. Tucker were Lou Treptow, Miss Lulu Walker
dent, whe~l hi~ horse slipped worried because they hadn't and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Treptow
and fell WIth hUll. heard from their son Cloatice and sons.

Mrs. L. B. }<'e1111er return'2d for mora than four weeks even Charles Kinnear, state repre-
Friday evening from Lincoln though he Is stationed as near sentatiw of the Townsend club
where she had been visiting Dr. as Fort Riley, but a recent let- will speak at th,e local meeting
and Mrs. E. E. Clark and the tel' tells how busy these army Wdnesday evelung. EverybOdy
Luikert family. boys are. Cloatice is an instruc- is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Troxell and tor on a rifle range and goes 'to Joe Meyers, jr., receiVBd word
~I the Go/den West' Mrs. Mary Troxell from Neligh school every night learning to. Monday to report in New York

motorC'd to Burwell Monday to repair and rebuild radios. There I February 22. He will enter an
spend the day with the E. E. is just so much to be accom- officer's training school as an

, Troxell family. plished and the classes often last engineer.,.l.A ....~ ... ..i ..i AA Friends of Mrs. Dean Donner until midnight. 1\lrs. F. F \\iap,u and gral,d
.A.-..: .- will be happy to learn that she Mrs. L. E. Walford and Elinor daughter Barbara went to Vn

Is improving, although slowly, Hae' of Ord Spent Saturday at coIn Monday with Mr. W,lgne~
at the Weekes hospital after a the home of Mrs. Walford's sis- who was taking another load of
very serious 111ness. ter, Mrs. Leroy Anderson. cattle to Omaha. While in Lin-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker of Huby, the small dauehter of coIn, Mrs. Wagner will consult
Fullerton and Mr. and Mrs. El- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Deannont, a child specialist, Dr. Wagner,
vis Bleach and Paul of Grand submitted to an appendectomy in regard to Barbara's health,
Island were guests Sunday of Friday morning at the Ord hos- Dr. Wagner is a, cousin of 10'. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller. pital. Sl~'e I~ getting' along nice- Wagner. l?uring' the Wagll~r's

Eugene Franssen, who has ly at tIns tune. r:.t~ulce l\1JSS Helen 1s staYll1g
joined the navy, received word I Miss Mae Meyers, Miss Ann od on the farm with Mr and
to teport at Denver Monday at Garrison and Hobert Prender- Mrs, Mark Wagner. !\lira Valley Evangelical Church.
eIght o·clock., gast of Omaha spent the week At the Wrqnglers meetin~ on

Miss Sarah Jones of Hastings end at the J. J. MeYds home. Mouday everling the Cub Scouts }<'. H. Stevens, pastor.
spent Saturday and Sunday at Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. J. gave a demonstration of a few Sun.~a{' school at 2 p. m.
the O. W. Johnson home, Meyers and Joe took them as of their accomplishments. The ~ol:>~PEse\v~e at 3 p. m.

far as Grand Island upon their }<'. F. A boys conduc~d a regular .... a p. m.
return trip. meeting and three instrumental .Next.Sund~yHev. J·.~·uArnold

Mr and Mrs. Carl McGill have numbers were' given; an accor- J wll~. ~lllg. us t~le l~les;>aoe, fol
rented the Carl Helmkamp dian number by Berclilla otto, a 10\lilll", WhICh v..,e WIll remember
farm west of town in LoU') cornet duet by Colleen Heitz and o,ur Lord the Communion ser-
county. • Richard Johnson and a solo by Vlce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Horwart, lola Mrsny accompanied - by
Miss Lola Horwart and Doyle Colleen Heitz on the accordian.
Horwart 1eft Thursday for Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Daniels
Plattsmouth for a few days vI- and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson
sit with friends. During their were Sund,ly guests at Willard
absence, little Glen Holm spent Johnsons.
the time with llis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ch-ester Peterson
Mr, and Mrs. F, L. Holm. were Grand Island visitors on

The W. S. C. S. of th'l;) Metho- Tuesday.
dist church met Wednesday at The Dramatic class at the
the home of Mrs. Clifford An- high school have chosen their
derson. Hostesses were Mrs. selections for the declamatory
Bonsall, sr., Mrs. Elmer Fickle contest, which will be given
and Mrs. Clifford Anderson. March 12, b'efore the high school

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brockman assembly. Winners in each class,
have purchaSed the old W. B. oratorlal, dramatic and humor
Shafer farm and plan to move ous will ~gain give their selec
in the near future. The place tions March 16 at the high
is now ocupied, by Mr. and Mrs. school auditorium in connection
Willard Johnson. with a three-act play.

Miss Dorothy Larsen of Ewing Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
is visiting at the home of her entertained at a 6: 30 dinner
sister, Mrs. ClarenCe Harrod. party Sunday evening'. Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson of were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Amelia were in Burwell Friday. Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Watson visited her sisters, Wagner, Mrs, O. D. Marquardt
Mrs. Kellogg and Mrs. Carpen- and Mrs. Albin Gaukel. Mr.
tel', while Mr. Watson attended Marquardt Is in Denver on bus
the special cattle sale at the 1rless at the present time.
Burwell livestock market. The Lutheran Ladies Aid met

Dermot Errington has closed with Mrs. George Tunnicliff on
his barber shop and Is work- Wednesday. .
ing for Lew Bohy. The family Lue Kozeal came last Tuesday
are making arrangements to from Camp Cooke, Calif., and
move out on the farm and the will leave Thursday.
children are looking forward to Mrs. Albin Gaukd was hos-
attending a country schoof. tess Tuesday evening to her

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carriker bridge club. Guests gathered at
o~ Broken Bow, Mrs. Orville 7:30 at the Hallock hotel for
Cuddeback and Doris Jean of dessert.
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Gertrude Gorny spent
Walt~r Lund spent Sunday at Saturday in Grand Island, a
the William Weber home. Mrs. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Delvan
Lund stayed longer to help care Beat.' She returned to Burwell
for her father who Is ill. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Earl Albers, who has been on Beat.
maneuvers in the mountains at The Birch triplet..$ have been
Yakima Valley, Wash., met with very III with the flu and aN
an unfortunate accident when again at the Herman Nursing
in some manner his leg was home. Saturday little BonnIe
crushed by one of the big guns. hadconvulsi6ns and her life
He wil~ be in' the hospital for was desl?aired of, but all are
some tune, Albert Miller's son, better now.
Hay, has .been in, the. same hos- Rudolph Edwards, who moved
pital'recovering from influenza. to Sheridan, Wyo., last October

..
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Things (0 Declare,
On this form, persons regist

(yontinlled on page 41

dickens himself; he has his
young son Hughie herping him
whenever possible. At the su~
gestion that girl clerks mignt
be the answer to his prayers,
Mr. Cahill answered the lifti~lg

and heavy work would be too
much for a woman.

There is at least five timeS
as much demand for syrup and
sweet stuff as before sugar r;;\'
Honing, he decided. He is get...
ting about 30 per cent less of
sweets and syrups than former
lyl In this picture he includ
ed jams, jellies, marshmallows,
all of which are rapidly disap
pearing from the market.

An empty candy case spoke
of the demand for candies. A
few cookies, maybe 50 cepts
worth of candy occupied a coun
ter forme rly crammed full of
goodies. When sweets come in
they vanish li~e snow and are
never left in the case for orna
ment or filler. Somehow the
word passes about and within
a few hours the candy and gum
are gone again.

. (Continued on page 7)

'Villard J. Visel{
Elected Innocent

Registration for
Rationing of Food
ContingNext \Veek

City, Village Schools Only
Will Be Used, Everybody

Required to Register.

-THE 1'Z
, :J:-... "The Paper With The Pictures""Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek '.'

Unless Ord fini1s and govern
ment offices who are heavy
malleI'S cooperate by doing their
mailing earEer in the afternoon,
the afternoon closing time for
receiving mall will have to be
advanced from 4: 30 to 4: 00, said
Postmaster A. L. Hill this week.
When the new mall service went
into effect the deadline for
mailing was fixed at 4:30 with
the thought that this would' al
low ample time to handle and
tie out the mall and get it to
the Union Pacific train by 5: 00.
But a gre~t many of the larger
mallers of the city, such as the
banks and government offices,
apparently feel they can bring
a day'S accumulation of mall in
at the last minute.

Probably the largest maller in
the City is the Quiz and because
of the one-day service given by
the engraving department it of
ten Is necessary to make a
mailin a at the last minute. Al
ways °however, the Quiz takes
maU' to the postoffice several
times during the day and bur
dens the overworked clerks at

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1943
, I - "Td fanner from Scotia, son of

4:30 only with what necessarily IRev Paul Waclltr"Ie Meese Anniversary Last Rites 0 ay G~ol:ge Smith,. 1~~rr.ied21MiSft bent over late because . C 1 btl S l' Pauline K. Kip mger, ,0
~?USha"e ~lOt been completed I "eera ee une ay f M 1'1 ,G~-ee.!ey, the d~ughter of Edward
1 '< G" F" .st S I -- or rs 10luas, Klplmger. License and mar-
eafiiegih er large mailers would IVeS IIS 0 enln On Saturday, Febr. 13, 1893 at I riage by Judge Andersen w~l'e
follow a similar policy-mall I the Geranium Catholic church W 93 Y, . Old completed February 13., with
twice in the afternoon say at HI"glt Mas S'1 III OI"d occurred the marriage of John as ears Della Johnson of Scoha and
2:30 and 4:00, and then bring . C. Meese and Miss w,ilheln,lina Charles Klimek of Ord the wit-
at 4'30 only those items that ac- . Waldmann, both scions or pion- nesses..
cunlulate after 4:00, the clerks eer Valley county ,famihes,. and Pneumonia Causes Death of Laurence G, Hart, 3~, Sa,lgent
would have more time to handle Monsignor Gallagher, Clergy Saturd~lY the fif tletl; anmver- fanner, secured a license to
their last-minute I\'ork and of G, I. Diocese, Take Part,' sary of this happy event was o~- a Pioneer Resident of No. marry. Mrs. Gertrude F. Doug-
'everybody would benefit. It will served at a gathering of the!r LOUI) Community las, WIdow. Performed .bY the
benefit no one to riave the dead- BanquetIs Planned. six child.ren, twenty-five of their __. Valle>: county Judge.. ,WItnesses
line advanced to 4: 00,. as must grandchildren and n~any, other tl Lou (Speciall -Fun- t? t~lS Ceremony were Wl1m~ Plans for registration for W,ar
necessarily be done If people r~latlves, c los e friends and .Nor 1. . ~ be held at 3 :00 Cochrane of Ord and P. S. Dun Ration Book No.2-the pomt

to continue to bring their entire The Rev. Paul WachtrIe, son eral .servICE~ternoon in the Me- lap of Arcadia. rationing books-c-are announced
,.."DI·c;ecli1s,~0Iplr~OgrS;;~nrl~.r ~;JiC thi~ afternoon's mall accun,lulation I' of Mr. and Mrs. George wach- '" ~llldi~~a{h~rch for Mrs. Emma Al~? issued en Febr. 13, wasJ Ithis week by Hilding O. Pearson,
,.1'111'lll er , wit h the expectation at 4: 30 every day. Won t all of trle of Buhl, Ida., was ordained ", ~C'".. T11l0u'111as 93 a pioneer resident marlla

j
ge

2
licfen;;e ~o HOlollfer

S
I' chairman of the ~alley county

" .. t e of us may ". . d Willart 7 armer son .' . d t· . . b dhat 50 to 100 vacant lots can. be you cool?ela e so non "1 . 'f to the priesthood on Sunday, ,..... ..... at this community wl~o die Willani' wl~o will take Dorothy war pr.lce an ra iomng oar,
.mverted into food producmg be deprived o~ the pnvi eg~ at Febr 14 at st John's Seminary Sunday nlaht after a lingerlng E S' '1 f North Loup as his and M1SS Clara M. McClatchey,
mi ts, was made Thursday even- this latemailmgOfnl1poranL·ttl·HOkAkbytheMostillneSSWitl~pneumoniaandCOll1-b~.id~eg~h~isadauuhterofthe...:hOW~ll.have.ge~~eral.superyi

l-llg by the chamber of .Con,l- late material? 1 e . c, r.,. plications. Mrs. Thomas was one '.. k S'. 1" TIle Jackson- S10n OV~l the registration, WIt 1
uerce at its February meeting in S tW"ll {tev. BIshop Morns. The Rev. -'.. of Valley county's oldest citizens. ~,lar, lcg.~~. i told abo t in the assistance of C. q. Thomp-
lie K of C. rooms. Boy cou S I Paul Wachtrle lived in Valley She was born in the village of tl~ ~o~,Y~I~u~ ~e\~~ and\vas son, Ord school siPer.llltendeln,

SUCi1 action followed talks by '. county where he received his Road, SOmerset, England, NOV
l·

the fourth I~sued" and theAhea!~s a dtneE INor
i

1
C D 1 M -'. 24 1849 Het father, Samue _. Loup, rcac ia an y r a. ~. Clare Clement, C. . a e, . G Cit f I elementary education. He re-. R 'd' ,. Y '1' of a well known schools.

~tll~~f~n th:\l~~~Si\~ot~fepa~t~ overn I y 01 celved his philosophical and E~uil~\;1. r'a~ll~ and her mother, rrl A "I t The high schools in Ord, North
i ng every effort behind greater b 26 theological studies at st. John's Mah Cromwell, was a descend- tree CCl( en s L0!1p.and Arcadi~ and the school
ood production. D'lY F'e I" Seminary. Iant of Oliver Cromwell, a fact building at. Elyr!a will be useda (-- I j . .' Mrs Thomas never tired of re- I BI I F "I for the registration for the e11-President C. J. Mortensen, .whq Extensive preparations are 11 t'10' . I In ala ann y tire county. No rural schools.

,'resided, appointed a committee -- being made for the first solemn I a A\ °the aae of five she was will be used. Rural residents
" unposed of C. C. Dale, M;S. E. f· Hugh Cahill Chosen Mayor, mass of It'ather Wachtrle which""1 baptized in the Episcopal church should register in the city or
Leggett and Fred W. COte 1 to Other S uts to' Fill he will celebrate on Sunday, I' ..; and later attended Sun day lO-Year-Old Son Was Last VIllage most convenient for
~lla~e a surv~y of vacan .0 s . ier :0 February 21, in Our :t"ady of _ school in the Reformed church. them t'? rea~h .
.ivallable, a~lang~ for. PlOWI~g All CIty Offices, Perpetual Help Church, at 11:00 ... Weekly schools were 111 charge Victim, Hit Saturday Registration Da~es, 1I.0urs.
.md h.arrowmg, 111veStlgat~ t i __ o'clock. Assistmg the new pri~st " of the Episcopal chu~'ch, for the Morn by Noll Truck. In Ord th~ reglstratlOn for
'eed SItuation, and to. fin '?U . will be the Rev. Thomas SlU- '.> government at that tnne had not Book No.2 WIll take place on
how many famllies WIll be l~- Rulers of Ord f~r b

a day-~n- dowski pastor of Our Lady of neighbors Mr and Mrs. Meese fully established its school sys- Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
terested .in neighborhood ga\t- day, Febr. 26--lV\1 e lmem )is Perpetual Help Church, as as- have spelit their entire married tem. Here she taught the Bible Three accidents in the same Febr. 25. 26 and 27. Hours are
ens of ~llls type. Other comm - of the Boy Scou .roop lere, w a sistant priest; the Rev. Father life in Valley county. and the three Rs and there was family within a single week, fixed as follows: Thur~day, 8:30
tees WIll be n~ned latr tlto will fill rIbI the ,cItYf °UIrtS a~t~ Tait recently ordained from Mr Meese was born near Fort laid the foundation of know- two of the mishaps serious, is a. m. to 9:00 p. nf.; Fnday, 8:30
handle vari0l;ls ph~ses 0 • ,1: n~eans a econung an: ar Wl Raleigh, N. C., deacon; the Rev, Wa lle Ind., and came to Ne- ledge and love for the Bible that something of a record, but that's a. m. to 5:00 p. m.; Saturday,
program. Pnzes ':"1

11
be aWct-ld CIty &overnmeni' eX~la111s GJof~e Robert O'Neill of Spalding sub- bra~ka' by covered wao'on with formed the framework of her what happened to the Rudolph 1 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. Both the

~'d for t.he. best VIctory gar ens Hastmg.s, scou mas er, an e deacon; the' Rev. Thomas his f;mily wIlen a yot?ng man. Ilife. J I. Blaha famlly. grade and high school wil~ be
III Ord, lt ~s plalll:ed. membelS of the Scout councll Cooney, of Grand Island, mas- His bride was born at Minne- Her father came to Am~nca on Mr. Blaha is in the Ord hos- dismissed Thursday and Fnday

Several ll1terestmg talks wer.~ who worked out the plan. ter of ceremonies. The sermon apolis and came to Valley coun- the persuasion of a relatIve and pital and in serious condition and there \yil~ be ~O or m~re
heard by Ch.amber membe1:S Among ~he .honorary officials will be deliwred by the Rt. Rev. ty with her parent~ at the age of in the spring of lS61 he sent for as a result of getting in front teachers asslstlllg wLth the regls-
Thursday evenmg. . Hugh Calull WIll serve as mayor, Monsignor Gallagher, vice-Rec- two years. his family. Emma, the ~ourtll of .a run-away team last Tues- tration.. ..

Mr. Clement, the AAAI. cha.lr- councllmen will b~ Donald An,d- tor of st. John's Seminary, of Six children we~'e born to Mr. in the family of seven Chl!dren, day morning. At last account .In ArcadIa the. reglstrat10n
lIlan,. told about plans for ll1- ersen, Roger Dah1111, Don~ld HII11 Little Rock, Ark. Th~ clergy of and Mrs. Meese, tl,ey being M.rs. was 11 years old an~ ~llltrl her he was paralyzed from the hips wlll be ~leld ,O~l 1<'nda~ ~nd T Sat
ncasmg the production of w~r Joe Lola, Jay Stoddald ana the Grand Island d10cese will Bertha Edwards John Meese, Jr., death remembered VIVIdly the down and ~le may be cOI.1fined urday, 1< ebr. 20 and 27, 1,11 Nort~l
nups in tl.le Loup valleys Hus Thomas Tolen. _. . also be present. Dolol'es Blaha, Franklin and James A. Meese, events of that trip including the lo the hospItal for some ~nne. Loup on the same day~; m Elyna
-lIlllmer. Flfteen thou:sand acr.es Gordon Sorensen .'N111 be CIty a cousin of l<'ather Wachtrle, Mrs. Hilda Kasson and Mrs. landing at Quebec and the boat . Later the same day, wIllIe do,- on Thur~day and Fnd.ay, Febr.
will be planted ~o beans, he saId, attorne~, A~tllllr ~al;;en treasur- will act as the little bride and Hosalie Hinze, and all were prE-S- and train trips down the l:!t. mg some of her husb~nd s [25 and 26. All-day regrstrations
:ll1d the county s goal of 380 er, Edwm Juak Clty c.lerk, Leon- will carry a silk pillow, She will ent at the anniversary celebra- Lawrence river, througlJ DetrOIt, chores, Mrs. Blaha was kIcked are planned at each of these
.Leres planted to potatoes \,:,ill be ard Roes.ler fire. chIef, Roger be attended by flower girls, tion Saturday.. Chicago and Milwaukee to Port- in. the stomach by a cow s:nd points. . . .
-mpassed by a large margl!l, he MIller cluef of ,Pollce, Lyle Man: Jean Kruml and Amelia Novo- At 1:00 in the Meese home a age City, Wis., where Mr. Roda- ~all1fupy hurt, thougl~ the ll1- If people gOlllg to Feglster WIll
believes. The l),uotas ?-sslgned c!,ester pollce JUdge, B?b Marks sad. The Knights of Columbus two-cour:se dinner was served by wa" met them and took them ~o Jury dId not pro~e serIOUS. . r~mem~er two tlungs much
!lere for productlOn of !tvestock, CIty engllleer, Vern J.ob:st, Leland and members of the Holy Name four of their granddaughters, their new home at Pynetta, Wrs. Saturday mornlllg !tttle RudIe tune wlll be saved, ~oth for
puultry, mil~, el?~s .al~d otl:e: J:::eterson, Bob "sprag,ue a 11d Society will act as a body of Pennilla Edwards, Adeline, Lll- Il~ schoo.! th~re En~ll1a formed. a Blaha, 10 years old, was hurt themselves and the regIstrars.
IVar crops llkewl:se \\ el e outlm F 1ank Raemakel s P91il;~men.. honor lor the procession which lian and MartlM Mae Meese, fnendshlp WIth a !url of h.er 0\\ n by the Cl~yton Noll truck when Two "Must" Item,.
l·d by the AAA head.. Mayor M. B. Cumnuns Will will lead from the rectory to dressed in white uniforms and age which endured untIl the he rode 111 front of the truck Persons uoing to register must

Mr. Dale, who had Just .return- turn oYer the key. to the city the church. gold c;olored 8pron~. The table death of her friend after 74 01~ ~is bicycle. r..~r.Noll was take with them:
('d from a potato r:1,eetll1g.) at ~o the Scouts, and ll1stall them Mr. and Mrs. George Wach- W;1S JighV'(1 wi~li,..: c'.lo\\' C,\'y11e, Yf'f"'~ of cnrresl'0ndenc<? CO!lllng t? to',Vll ",'"tIl his trllck 1. War Ration Book No. 1
Kearney, told membe~:s that $~.OO m alTIce, ~t a brief ce!'emOl1Y trle, parents of the .newly 01'- and was gri3ced WIth a.large,f<!ur In 1867 the,fan~Jly came to Ne- loaded WIth three head of cat- (the sugar-coffee-shoe book) for
lor No.1 potatoes Will be t~e that mOnlmg and other city o~- dained 'priest and his sisters tier angel food cake, WIth 111nlla- braska, locatmg 111 Otoe countY'l tl e and the, accident happened themselves and all persuns for
Hoar price in c~ntral Nebras a cials will be present to acqua~nt Virginia and' Maxine attended ture bride and groom on top, and on Sept. 5, 1875 she' was at the M. Bre111on.d corner. The whom they are registering. Per
this season. TillS. means that their temuorary sucC<essors wlth the ordination ceremonies at St. decorated with yellow rosebuds married to Van J. Thomas. They Blaha lad, commg from the SallS who fail to bring the No.1
the government :vlll guarant~e the dutie? they mu~t. fulfill. John's seminary, and will also Iand encircled by a wreath of set up their n,ew home at North sOl,lth, stopped to allow two cars books will have to go home to
potato growers $2.00 per hun ,- Some pollce court s:ctlvlty may attend the first solemn mass of golden 11owers. The cake was ~ranch and llved there for. a gomg :vest to. pass and then get them. \
red at the field for all the NO.? s take place that ~ay, lf policemen their son and brother. Father naked by Mrs. John Edwards, hme but because of the .ravages rode dll'ectly n~ front of !he 2. The declaration form COlll
they can produce.. If,loor ~r ce c~n find a~lY VIolators of the Wachtrle's many relatives from one of their daughters. of ~rasshoppers on theIr crop~ Noll trUCk, whIch \\:as gomg pletely filled out.. These forms
on "commercial !?lade . pota ~esi bICycle ordmance. Ord will be present for the oc- While the honored couple and they returned to Mr. Thomas east. Apparently he dId not see will be avaJlable U1 advance at
which may cantam 15 per cen ? '. Icasion. His grand parents, Mr. their guests lingered .at the ta~le old home in Dixon, Ill., b~t came the truck at all. ' the schools and at the rationing
potatoes other thal~ No, 1, wIl~ •. r . '1. G t, and Mrs. John Kokes, sr., many one of the grandchlldre.n, WIl- back to North Bral~ch U1 1877. The truck was only a dozen olTIce in the ~ourt house. They
De $1.90 per cwt. !31l1ce farmers Jell j Pets <cl e S unCles, aunts, and cousins. Also liam, son of John Meese, Jr., gave In 1883 they set o~t ll1 a coveled feet. away when. the b?y rode will also be dlstnbuted to school
who grew potatoes last season A 'i'll Gunnel' Rating coming to the celebration from the l1ag salute and then.acc?m- wagon for Loup CIty to ,s~ek a out ll1 front of It and 111 order clUldren to be taken homE'. They
rcaliz~d only 85c to $1.50 rit el (\ out of town are Miss Helen panied his sister Mildr~d l~; SI~l~- new 10catiO!1 but were misdlrect- to keep from 1,litting the boy Mr. will also be printed in the ,dally
hundred and most of t?em, e Kokes, a teacher of Omaha, who ing "God Bless Amenca. l' 0,- ed and arnved ~t . North Loup. Noll turn2d hlS truck sharply to newspapers and may be cllpPE'd
they made m?ney at the:se pr~ces~ Jerry J. Petska, jr., of Ord, is awaiting her call to the lowing the dh.1l1.er, after al~ hall Here they :stabllshed a home on the north, whicl,l threw a,ll the from ailY new:spaper. or maga-
Dale b~lieves. the new. gucu an t was a member last week of the WAVES; Betty Kokes, a student gone to the 11VI~lg room, It1al.lk a. fann t\\ 0 mJles nO.l th of the cattle south agalllst. the slde of zine.
teed pnc~s wlll resul~ 111 a vas largest class yet to graduate at the University of Nebraska; 1\1<::ese, reprt·sentm? all the cllll- VIllage :vhere they llved l~ntll the stock rack, takmg the side
lllcrea,se III potato. aCleage. . from the nation's largest aerial Mrs. Jack Cross of Los Angeles, dren, presented h1s father and 1916, when . tl:ey mo\Cd mto out and cattle an? rack landed

M. S. Dodd, eng~ne.er-manad~er gunnery school located at Har- Calif. and Mrs. Paul Keller R. mother with a gold brocaded town, remall11ng here after- on the boy, bn:akmg a leg and
LJf the two Loup lrngation lS- .' N of Pendleton Ore, ' easy chair. ward.' otherwise bruising him. Mr.
trids, t.old about agre:mel~t~ 'Immediately after the mass A beautiful cake baked and Al.w~ss a woman Of, strong Noll, with the assistance of a
lll.ade WIth t~le Columbus d11- Father Wachtrle will impart his decorated for the occasion was Chnstlan character, Mr:;. Thom: passer-by! took the boy to the
tnet which \vill assure.a ylen first priestly blessin'" to his par- sent by Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Moore as was one of tl~e fir;;t lllemb.el;; Ord hospItal \vhere he was car-
ful supply of water for l.fllga on ents sisters and relatives and to and their daughter, Mr, and Mrs, of the Presbytenan church l1el:e ed for. .
here this season. DespIte a su- 11 'resent Anton Hepp of Grand Island, and remained a melllber until It
\lreme court decision last f?-ll a P, ". '. and Mr. and 'Mrs. Meese received disbanded, when she transferred 1 P'l' . ,
which gave the Columbus dls- At 1. 00 0llclbOCk. a te~tl1yonlal a great many other gifts and I to the Methodist church. Blessed New Salvage clns
trict a prior right to the w~t~r banquet wi e gIven III 10nor cards of congratulation froll1 with a remarkably keen memory, N '0:> .. t'
of the rivers, which would 11n11t of the l~ewly oxdalned priest at near and far. The afternoon her mind remained clear to the O\V In pel do Ion Willard J. Visek, of Elyria,
irrigators to one ac.re foot of wa- the Klllghts of Columbus hall. was spent in a social time. last. Always grateful she had was one of 13 University of Ne-
tel', an agreem~nt has since been ¥rs. John BI~ha, ~n aur~t of Guests were sen-ed coilee, ice been spared her eyesight, hear- Silk and nylon hosiery' are br3.ska juniors' tapped this week
made which WIll assure. a~ nn~ch 1< ather Wachtrle, is ~n ~.halge of cream, cake and wafers later, ing and the use of her hands, badly wanted for wcu purposes. for Innocents, honorary society
water as need€'d for Ungat10n the banquet and ploglan1. Besides the immediate family, Mrs, Thomas read extensively, Ord's Junior Red Cross is colleet- for senior men. Visek was also
providing it is not wasted, he At 4: 00 p. n~. the Rev. Paul those present includE'd a: sister, was a great c?nversationalist inu' these old stockings, four de- named sE'cretary of the society.
'~lid.. Wachtrle will glVe solemn bene- Mrs, 1<'. W. Adamek and husband and mady beautiful rugs, many posit boxes being conveniently He Is a junior in the college o(

Another scrap dnve will start diction of the Most Blessed Sac- a brother Jos. J. Waldmann and of which she bestowed upon Dlaced at the J. C. Penney store, auriculture, is a member of stu-
~oon, Chamber members were lament, with Father Tait as wife and'dauuhter Mildred, 1\1r. friends. Since the passing of the Bro\vn 1\IcDonald store, the d~nt Councll, Corn Cobs, Ag Ex-
tuld, and Mr. ~lement who h.ead- deacon and Father O'Neill as and Mrs. Anto~l Guggenmos, Mr. her daughter, MaUd, who had stoltz Variety store and Frank ecutive Board, and Alpha Gam-
ed the last d.t;lve s~id he bell:\eS

I
sub-deacon. Father Cooney will and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Mr. and cared for her mother tenderly, Hron's stale. High school and ma Rho fraternity.

there is five or .SlX carloads of be master Of ~eremonies. After Mrs Henry Guggenll10s of Sar- Mrs, Isabelle Creager, of Spring grade school students are also Tapping of the new Inl1ocen~s
farm scrap left m Valley coun- benediction s e rv ice s Father gent .Mrs. Inez Edwards of Mills Pa., another: daughter, has collecting hosiery at their build- in It'ebruary means that tlus
ty .. It should be gatl~ered .and Wachtrle wil~ again bestow his Gralld Island, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. devoted her time and strength ings, and will be glad to get your ceremony will be one of the. ha-
slupped before fanners get mto priestly biesslllg. to all pres·cpt.1 SedL',cek, Mr. and Mrs. John to Mrs. Thomas' care. donation. ditions missing from the Ivy
spnng work, he said. ., After the serVIces a receptlOn Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Also left to mOlun are alwth- Presbyterian women began, a Day program in May. The event

A nice turn-out .of memberd will be given in the rectory, Hansen, Rolland and Gene, and er daughter, Mrs. Florence Hol- U;l"er collection campc1.1gn this was pushed up this year because
wa~ noted and a lunchf lan, linouen, Tex. He was promoted honoring Father Wachtrle, by Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. McBeth. man, of McCleary, Wash., one week. They ask that you save of the likelihood1 many present
~oclal hour was enjoyed 01 ow- to sergeant on the day he re- the pastor. The light snow Saturday made son, Claud Thomas, of North all newspapers, old magazines, Innocents as weI as new nlem-
lllg the program. ceived his diploma and also was a perfect setting for the fiftieth Loup, and one br?ther, Thomas 'Otc. They will announce collec- bel'S will be in the armed ser-

presented with a pair of gun- CI t" I llT" anniversary, for sevedl present Rodaway, of Unaqllla, as well as lion pians next week. vices by May.Ol"(ll"tes Ul"ged to ner's wings, the combat air crew t'{lll IC eel'S n III recalled that on tb~ day of the many other relatIves. Her hus- . - G t
insignia. Unless held over at marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Meese b~nd~ a. son and daughter who Dentand for Syrup, Sweets, 5 Thues as rea .., I the HarItngen school to serve as 3V II T came one of .the worst snow dIed m mfancy ~nd three gruwn 'hI S I 0Do Mallll"ll1! E('ll" y an instructor he will 00 send -. a eys ourney storms of the winter. daughters preceded' her in Sh\ce Hationing, Says 'la e upp y wncr

...., immediately to join a fighting Mr. and Mrs. Meese are Ideath.
't among VaUey county's best citl- I ? t d d C llll

um . zens. They live in their own Andrew Hansen Dies "Short" repea e Fre a 1 J

Tolly's Team Makes Good in home and enjoy excellent health"

1

Ord grocer, as he kept his fin-
N] anYClean-Up 38-23 Victory Over Their Long one of Nebraska's best of a Heart Attack gel'S busy removing papers from

known purebred breeders and the top layer of apples in theFonner Conquerors. .. d M llK later. SIS I did swme JU ges, 1'.. meese North Loup-(Speclall-A n - box. "You might say I am shorta es CIe ue served several years as president drew Hansen, 62, well and wind- everyt}ling, some things 10 more
Coach Roscoe Tolly had the of the. old. Ord State bank, has mill man well known throughout than others. But I WOUld say

right hunch when he said, after extensive mterests and has the this region, died Tuesday even- at least five per cent of grocoery
As March 1, traditional mov- Loup Cl'ty beat the Chanticleers respect and aff~ction of all, as ing about 6:00 at his home as stuff is not 'gettable'." ,

ing day for farmers, approaches, in their first game this season does his good WIfe. result of a heart attack. He had To more questions about the
the tempo of clean-up sal~s is that his boys would win if the worked that day, moving his well effects of war on his business
increasing and more are llsted two teams met again. The R t Y Offici'l1 outfit over into Gteeley county, during the past year or so, he
in today's Quiz than in any issue truth of his prophesy was prov- 0 ar ( but did not feel well and went explained that substitutes had
tll1'S year. Included are the Art ed Friday nIght when Ord won Will SI)e'~k in Ord home in the afternoon. His not appeared for the mIssing
Malottke sale Febr. 24, ,the Clar- handily over Loup City on their u, death. was a great shock to fam- five per cent, which was out 00-
ence Harrod sale Febr. 22, the floor by a score of 38 to 23 and By and friends. No funeral ar- cause the government had pro-
John Prien sale Febr. 26, the Ej- thus became basketball kings of Orq. Rotarians are looking for- rangements \Vill be made until hibited it. "I mean stuff like
vind Laursen sale Febr. 23, the the 3-Valley conference. ward' to the visit next Monday IMr. Hansen's sister arrives from canned bak~d beans and spag-
big 2-day sale of Jacob Jensen Ord's height in controlling tip- of Frank Horn, of Macomb, Ill., Des 1'1oines. hetH is missing from my shel-
which will be held Febr. 22 and offs was the big difference in the fonner district governor of Ro- ves",
Febr. 25, and the big sale of two teams in this game which tary International an~ now a Rush of l\iarl'lage A clerk shortage bothers him
Mawkoski Bros., next Monday, saw Walker score 19 points and member of t~e s~eakers' bureau, , ( 1 a good share of the time, Mr,
Febr. 22. Vogeltanz 13 to pace1 the Chand- Off tbhett19rgg'amzoatk?na' t FrMo~lc'i~I;~~ BUSIneSS RepOl'tee Cahlll said. His Imkost lreclcnftt

Harry Bresley is advertising a ticleers' attack. Wi son score 0 a m WI'S . loss was Jerry Fryze , w 10 e
special sale of Percheron horses 5 points and Severson 1 to com- and Can~on, .Ill., .Mr, HOr!l has County Judge John Andersen Monday morning to oecome a
to be held in the sale pavilion plete the Ord scoring. Misko, O. b:en a~hve 111 cl~ic affaIrs as had a rush of business last week m~mber of the ~oast guard.
FebI'. 25 and C. E. Veleba has IIllrlbert, It'inley, Satterfield, Pet- \\ ell bas 111 R?lltary wtortk'

i
ordt~lb end two marriage licenses plus IYoung Fryzek recelved his call

bills printed for a sale March 1, ersen, L. Hurlbert and, Randolph m.em ers tWl e
dl1

era n t d.e r weddinO's and two more wed- last week, after enlisting some
with his ad to appear next week. were other Ord boys who flayed. Wlves nex Mon ay eve a m- d' li 0 i d ~ time back
Look up these sale ads in today's Sllperintendent Elley, 0 North ner, with Mr, Horn's speech as ll1g centesS ss·tf '21 old Mr Cahill works like the

Loup, was the referee. the nrogram feature. George . ml)r year .paper,

,'Janning Committee to Make
Survey of Vacant Lots;
Meeting Thursday Eve.

Ihamber 'Decides
Sponsor "Victory
Garden" Program

C'#lI#"#I"##II~'#####"'~

~ QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
. RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ,75.

Established April, 1882
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Burwell News
Written by Mrs. Anton zaiua.

Woods, secretary and treasurer.
The first carload of canned

goods ever to leave Garfield
county was shipped Friday to
Air Cadets Center, San Antonio,
Tex. The shipment consisted of
corn. A busy season at the
Burwell cannery is anticipated
for 1943 and Manager Mar
quardt has the plans for pro
ducers for the 1943 season out
lined in plenty of time. The
annual stockholders meeting of
the cannery was held in Bur
well Wednesday, Febr. 10. The
following program was present
ed: Tomato varieties and plant
production, by Dr. H. O. Werner,
University of Nebraska; Tomato
diseases prevalent in this com
munity, Dr. J .. Livingston, 'Uni
versity. of Nebraska; "Soll fer
tility," by Walter Fitts, also of
the University; and "Labor prob
lems," by C. A. Bellinger from'
the federal employment agency
at Grand Island.

(Continued on page 9)

Evening

NEWS.
TI!ME

presented by

.GROVE'S
*

6:00 P. M.
Groves Vitamins

Monday thru Friday

*

Your druggist stocks these
famous Grove's products.

"/)It' ~1.Ja'J ledJ
3ru'1lC:J!,.:/ I:ftaliO!l"

.\ STARS
. . 11(/lJ'jCJ}'Ilcen~?

To }'Ou 34H in th t'tlll1fd Forces-sour 3433 soldiers, sailors
and marines-the J, ~~:P~ney Company sends its tribute on
the birthdayof Georgc")'Vihington, our lint soldier,

You come {rom ever1-~,ner of America carrying t~e might
of our democracy to the f~ij reaches of the globe,bearingarms
SOthat freedom may ring .i(.ip decency reign,

, \t:. ~

Today your tools of peac~~are beaten into bayonets. Today
})u operatethe weapons of J:4.r, not the machines of commerce
and industry, Today you calcJt~,te not goods bought and sold,
but the speed and altitudeof od;;t.,ushing enemy planes.

So, hats off and hats off agah~tt9 you, our game and gallant
"A

3433! V1i
}~TI\
th.

YOU'RE ALL STILL PART, OF PENNEY'SI
. \l

Everyone of you is still a part of tfj~ Penney Company and
of the store from which you came. AnJ'j;ou and your storeand

.~~.

your job are vital to the America ThallsOC"Q Beaswell as to the
'.:.;,'='.

Amerlo« Thai Wal, 'W\:.

t~t
'I".

WE THINK OF ALL OF y~U WITH
CONFIDENCE AND DEV<>1JONI

And wehope.youthink of us with trust an~\iilidentaading-
"~.~

whenthe victory iswonand the flags are (urled~le'll be proud
and happy to welcome you back to }'our family-trour friends.
andy"'" Penney store. ,

SHOP EARLY IN
THE WEEK

Shop euly in the week
best time is between 10
A. l\!. and i P. M. You'll
still save money because
Safeway's special low ad
vertised prices are effective
early in the week-Tuesday
through ~aturday every
weck.

~ j~Jia-Lee 'Vr~gh; ---------------:
P. O. Box GGO-CC :
Oakland, California I

I want to bring better nutrition to my :
family. Please enroll me in "Kitchen I

Course in Nutrition," a correspondence :
course of 10 easy lessons. Enclosed is ~5e in I

eoln, coverlng the cost of the entire course. :

S
Name.••••••••• , :

I treet .••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• I

• City.•••••••••• II ......Slate. I I'" 'I" .:
L •• _

Carrots Callroenla, tops remolCd : .. LI.>.

Cabbage Xl'\\' 1'ork, sloruge ceo I' , Lb.

Orunzes SUllkhtl,
t. 0 ':\U\t.·J. ~cedlc~s., ...••••••••••. Lb.

Oranges 'Ce~as;_ '611 e. c w e l lv k no w n ror jul~ I.b. /2

G , f it ': hite "meated," ~ertlpe rut 3Iae.h Hedl~.s Lb. OJ

*

Morning 61arg
OATS Vi~~~i~nB1H. and Iron
~", .• 1

:~~ 3-lb. Pkg.

rtfP"t10>f;! 19c

,\ I / <", ~utrition In a Nut Shell
- Julia Lee Wright's Kitchen Course in Nutri

............ tion is playin~ a great partfor the hcmerneker
today, because the worl<ing knowledge of
foods is a necessity now that our choices of
foods are limited.

Besides taking nutrition out of the technical
dass and making it usable in the kitchen, this
kitchen cOune In nutrition shows you how
you can be lure, regardless of rationins, that
your ramilt Is settins its full quota or rood
essentials.

Fill up your war stamp album-get the stamps at Safeway.

-in Ord, thru Febr. 20, subject to market price changes.

CI ' 01<1 2 1t-oz. 1~
e~lnser Uulc!'", Cans oe

'I'" Sllk 4 1~Issue loeunl1"...... ucus oe
Tubacco ' 2-oz'10e

~ '\,. "ehet ....... l'kg.

Kraut ,\t meat 2 Ific'l.. ( . couu t e r . . . . . . . . llo~. OJ

L'u I 2-111. 34e( { l'ur Ctu,

S' It 26-oz. 8~l 3Iyrtou·s ... , , , . , ....•. Ctu, e
Baking Soda _\ .Ul..~t~?· 7e
Starch _\c;;... 2 I-Ill. 15c

~ ~10's. , . . . . . . ctns.

S , Caw~)·. 3' 20
O~lP tollet. .. ,..... Cukes e

S, Ulu... Bnr r e l, 1-111. 8e
O~lll Ia un d r x , Cuke

~I , Gen~rul Qt. 19cLielO e!eullingllld,., uu,

0' t ' Qua"~l'; 3-111. 22c,1 S fluh.korn·guInr l·kg.

100% Bran ...-aIJb<:o ~;~:: 10e
Corn Flukes I{ello;;;;'s 2 :.t::: 25c

STES TO THE RESCUE-Corn-
meals with noodles, spaghetti,

.r onl, or one of the other pastes in
I de dishes to .make a little gO a
'.\ay. Any kind of meat including
"in·rich liver, heart and kidney can
',.J.

IL1-No doubt about it, chill Is a
t y dish. If you've been used to
.nl?; it using only beef as the meat,

, change your style and use any or
t her meats or fowl that are avail
Not much is needed because the

., contribute a share of the protein.

.E CASSEROLES-A little meat
t wice as far when fixed in rice
s. Cheese, rice and meat are a

"y combination, and there's rib-
. lilt:: qualities there, too.

NEW ISSUE OF THE
',\ILY CIRCLE EVERY TUESDAY

hints on new combinations and
to use in making salads when the

t andbys are scarce, read Julia Lee
.bt·s article, "When Salad Makings
" .irce" in this week's Family Circle
. izine,

Sp/eu'ay .
Homemakers' B"rtall

JULIA LEB WlUG irr, Director

rMfILYClKCUC(M1£SOVTtWTVc$/JAY NOWI

. ing that quota of meat stretch to
care of all those meals is a new

I icnce for most homemakers. But
· are so many ways to make that
" 'n of meat go a little further with
1,-,ss of taste appeal or sacrifice of,
I'llment, that it isnt really such a
~un after all.

'plementing Meats with other
in foods is one of the easiest ways

'bering to the quota. Try serving a
.• portion of meat, and adding some
r protein food such as cheese, eggs,
<. whole grain cereals, pastes or

Nutritionally speaking. you've
'iccd nothing. As for satisfyingly

I meals, your family will welcome
lunge.

AT SHORTCAKE - Combine
I pieces of precooked meat, any

: is right, in gravy made from drip
s or in a cream sauce that has been
.J with a dash of meat sauce. Serve

· c r piping hot biscuits made from
bed flour. Try it over mashed or

· ,J potatoes or steamed rice" too.
I way to stretch a little bit of meat
ug , long way. And to make the
: go still further, add grated or
,I cheese or chopped, hard-cooked
to the sauce. It.'s got Iip-srnacking
ness,

Jays to make your
meat go further
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metals in exchange for a ticket.
About 30,000 pounds were sal
vaged in Nebraska through this
campaign put on by theatre
owners.

1\1ETHODIST CI1l1RClI

Saturday, Febr. 20
at 5:00

SUPPER
Cafeteria Style

('hildrell 30cAdults 50c

Creamed Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Steamed Brown Bread
Boston Baked Beans
cabbage Salad

Rolls Butter Jelly Pickles
Cherry Pie Apple Pie

Coffee

!
HeB aN dlWr ,. the Fev

". '. ~::=..=. Freedoms. The least we ClUIl
...... do here at home b to but

, tl' War Bonds-l0~ f~r War
'~_ Bonds, every P3Y d3Y.

,

About 120 pounds of war-use
ful copper, brass and bronze was
salvaged in Ord through the
efforts of M. Biemond, owner of
the Ord Theatre who gave a
free two-hour show Saturday
morning to every school child
who brought two pounds of these

120 Pounds Copper
and Brass Salvaged

-Mlss Helen Prouty was a -Mrs. Merlin Hintze, the for-
I .rnd Island visitor Saturday. mer Rosalie Meese, and her son,

Methodlst supper, Saturday, Jack McBeth, and her niece,
bruary 20, at 5:00. 47-ltc Lorraine MeiCse, cameBaturday
-Mrs. Ernest Achen lost her from Omaha to attend the gold

ice and has a sore throat this en wedding anniversary of her
ck. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Jim Sinkler came from Loup Meese. They accompanied P. J.
.ty Sunday to visit at the Cecil Melia home again on Sunday.
.uk home. . -Mr: and Mrs. Roy Price and
-Dr. George Misko' of Lincoln sons moved Sunday to the Ed
, to spend one m01"6 weekIn Kerchal residence, though Torn
'1, which will be his sixth. my had the measles. The Ker-

Sgt. Lou Foltz from Camp chals plan to leave Ord soon.
mball, Ky. is in Ord this week Mr. and Mrs. R. Schnechloth
tl visiting in the home of Mr. have moved into the former
'\ Mrs. Bert Murphy. Price apartment owned by Mrs.

Mrs. Mike Socha's mother, Albert Jones.
-; Frank Zulkoski, went to -Victor Hall was a week end

,ria Monday to spend a few guest of Mrs. James Misko,
~'S with her son, Frank T. bringing his small son Vicky
lkoski and family. with him. Mrs, Hall stayed in
-Lyle McBeth, fanner Ord Holdrege because Sally was not

11\1 mail carrier, is in the quite over the measles.
uy now and recently was -Mrs. Wilmer Anderson be
It to Fort Custer, Mlch., where gan work in the soll conserva-
is doing military police and Ition offlee Monday morning.
ud duty. He had his pre- -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Austin
inary training at Fort Sill, I and baby went to Bartlett Sun
'.\. Mrs. McBeth is employed Iday to visit her people.
the Pace-Ohambers Clinic at -Methodist supper,' Saturday,

mincle, Okla. February'20, at 5:00. 47-ltc

PUBLIC SALE

j:~=

Mon., Feb. 22... Two-Day 1'hurs., Feb. 25 ·ORD'S
IIOneStop

Food Servicel l

SALE BEGINS AT 10 A. xr.

Due to the shortage of help, I will hold a clean-up sale of all my personal property on
my farm 5 miles north and 2 miles east of Scotia, Nebr., on llighway 56, and % mile
south, and 6 miles west of Greeley on llighway 56, and % mile south, on ,

I

MondayI Febr.22
LUNCH WAGON ON TllE GROU~DS

Here you can get not only the very finest meat
in great variety at Ord's fairest prices but also
practically everything in canned and packaged
foods, cheese, eggs, milk and cream, pickles, condi
ments, fish and bakery products. . \

When you're in a hurry this is a fine place to
do all your shopping.

Is it any wonder we call our market "Ord's 1
stop food service?"

The following will be sold at the some place on the following

45 Head Horses It. M\lles

• t

3 yearling steers
3 yearling heifers
Roan bull, 16 months old

•

5 milk cows, 4 to 8 years old
2 heifers, 2 years old, will freshen in

the spring 5 bucket calves

28 Head of80g5
weight Irom 18J to :~OO veterluary vaccinated

-

Commencing at 1 O'clock

Pecenha & Son
ME:AT MARKET

19 Head of Cattle.

TUESDAY,. FEBD. -23

As I am leaving the state, I will hold a public sale on the Maresh farm
located 3 miles west and 1 mile south of Ord, Nebr., on highway 57 of the fol-
Iowing described property. .,

-----c---------------- -..;~~__~~

PUBLIC SALE

4 ,

4 ,

Team gray geldings, com
ing 2 and 3 yrs., wt. 2100

Team sorrel geldings, com-
ing 2 yrs.

Bay marc, coming 2 yrs,
Sorrel mare, coming 1 yr.
Nine mules, coming 2 yrs,
Six mules, coming yearllngs
One brown saddle horse,

coming 5 yrs,
One sorrel registered Shire

Stallion, l~ yrs., wt. 1950
One Jack, 12 yrs.

1000 bushels Spartan barley
2 big piles of cobs
6 A hog houses

P & 0 2-row lister
John Deere manure

spreader
l\IcCormick-Deering lO-in.

grinder, new
Set of duck Coot for lister

, 1 pump jacks
Rubber belt, new
-1 hay racks and gears
-1 wagons and gears
8 sets heavy work harness
6 sets leather 'Ilynets, new
2 stock saddles
28 horse collars
McCormick-Deering cream

separator, No.3, like new
Farmatl wood saw, new

LU:\OI WAGON O~ TIm GROU~DS

2 brooder stoves
2 brooder houses, 6x8 ft.
Some household goods

McCormick-Deering No. 35
tractor go-devil

John Deere 3-row go-devil
John Deere 5-horse hitch

2-row cultivator
John Deere 2-row cultivat

or
3 New Century single-row

cultivators ,
3 three-section harrows
John Deere corn planter,

160 rods of wire
McCormick-Deering 10-ft.

disc
John Deere 10-Ct. disc
12-ft. !\lcCormick-Deering

rake, new

One bay mare, smooth ..
moutb, wt. 1500

Team black geldings, com
ing 3 and -1 yrs., wt. 3000

Three sorrel geldings, com
ing 3 yrs., wt. 1100

Team bay geldings, coming
3 yrs, wt, 2600 .

One bay mare, coming 3
yrs., wt, 1300

One sorrel mare, 3 yrs., wt.
1300

SALE BEGl~S AT 12 NOON

Farm Filachinery

-100 laying pullets (200 AAA
Leghorns, bal. mixed)

Brooder house, 10x12 ft.

ThursdavI Febr.. 2S

Team bay mares, coming 5
and 6 )TS., wt, 3100

Team bay (IHI black mares,
coming 6 and 8 yrs., wt,
3100, in Coal to Jack

Team bay mares, coming 8
and 10 yrs., wt. 3500

Team brown and bay mares
coming 6 and 7 yrs., wt,
3000, one in foal to Jack

Team gray mares, coming
5 and 7 yrs., wt. 3000

Farmall Tractor cultivator
l\IcCormick-.Dcering power

binder, new
;'\lcCormick - Deering field

ensilage han-ester, on
rubber, like new

2 !\lcCo1'luick-Deering 6-ft.
• mowers
)lcCormick-Deering tractor

lister, new
2-bottom Case tractor plow,

16-in.
J$lIUl Deere gang plow, H

In., new
:\lcCol'lnick-Deering press

drill
John Deere 2-row go-devil

,
I
'I

Z5 5 Head of Cotile
5 extra good Holstein milch

cows, from 3 to 8 yrs.
2 Shorthorn milch. cows, '7

yrs.
mack white-face milch

cow, coming 3

Red white-face milch cow,
coming 3

115 white-face stock cows,
from 3 to 8 yrs.

63 white-face steer calves
5;~ white-face heifer calves

2 black white-face steer
calves

-1 black white-face heifer
calves

'7 registered Hereford bulls,
-3 to 5 yrs.

3 bucket calves 4 ,

MACHINERY
~.linlleallolis )Iolin.e tractor, ~Iodcl R, equlpped with lights, and hydraulic lift with cul
tivator and plantlng attachment. :\IinnealJolis :\Ioline combine harvester 69.'

Oliver tractor plow ' Single-row Oliver cultivator John Deere tractor sweep
Hummer 10-ft. disc Walking plow Emerson press dr'ill
John Deere rotary hoe John Deere 7-ft. mower Wagon and box.
3-section harrow Hay rake, to-ft. , -1-wheel trailer
P & 0 2-row eultivator John Deere stacker

TERMS: CASH OR MAKE ARRANGEMENTS WITH CLERK

42 brood sows including 3 tried registered Hampshire sows, 19 purebred Hampshire gilts,
eligible to register, and 20 mixed gilts. The above will start to Iarrow near April first.

88 Head 'of Hogs

Teru~: All sl~ms of $10.~0 and under Cash. On all Sums o~er that amount, Credit will
be extended Cor Sl~ month time upon approvcll bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
should be made WIth clerk before sale, No property to be removed from premises until • t
settled Cor. •

•
South Bend range
Power washing machine
Kitchen cabinet

Buckeye brooder
Set of harness
Saddle

Miscellaneous and Household Goods
Fanning mill ,
Jump jack
l~holc corn sheller

4 ,

4 •

4·

1 REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE BOAR45 FEEDER PIGS

Bethany Ladies Aid will serve 'lunch 011 .the' grounds

Owner 'EIVIND LAURSEN
ClJ~DIINS & BunDICK, Auctioneers

..., ..-.....
NEBUASK1\ STATE BANK, Clerk • t

- ·...t----...--
,.--........-
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-Mrs. Novak took the Wed
nesday morning bus to Grand
Island.

-Wednesday morning Mis s
Helen Collins bought a round
trip bus ticket to Grand Island.

-J. C. Meese received word
that his brother, T. D. Meese of
Ericson, suffered a bad chest in
jury Saturday morning while do
ing chores. The injury was not
so serious but very painful.

'BURW,ELL AucnON CO., Clerk

I .

REFRESHl\IENTS

Black gelding, 6 years, wt. 1300
Black gelding, 5 years, wt. 1250
Black gelding, 4 years, wt. 1100
2 3-yr. old jack mules, wt. 1150 each,

broke

of the

Ord, Nebr.

Beginning at 1 p. m.

,##"""""""""""",~

ed fr0111 California where he
visited relatives, among them
being his sister Mrs. Albert Per
linski and a niece Mrs. DeFor
rest Wright at Los Angeles and
a brother Floyd, who is station
ed at a camp near Los Angeles.

-Pel'lnlIIa Edwards left Tues
day morning with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hubert for Sioux Falls, S.
D.

will be held at 2:00 P. M.

at American Legion Hall, Ord, Nebr.

TALKING MOVIES

Notice -' This meeting will be called. promptly and all
•

Stockholders and Share Earners are invited and urged

to be present, Tire and fuel problems will be discussed.
I

Clarence Harrod and Others"-

Ord Co-Ope~ativeOil CO.

ANNUAL MEETING

Ord Co-Operative Oil Co.
I '

10 Horses and Mules

t'UA.i.~CIS THOMAS & TOM BANKS, Aucts.

TERMS: Cash unless otherwise arranged with the clerk of the same.

t'armall tractor, regular on rubber, just r'econditioned and in fine shape; power mower
with extra bar; set tractor chains, nearly new; 6-inch rubber drive belt, 75 feet long,
nearly new; a Gel11 all-purpose hammer mill, new; McCormick·Deering disc, new last
spring; John Deere 2·row lister, either horse or tractor hitch; two bottom Oliver tractor
plow; Van Brunt 12-ft. grain drill; Hoosier 7·ft\ grain drill; 2 6·ft. McCormick· Deering
mowerSj 2 McCormick-Deering go-devils; 2 2·row cultivators; 2 gang plows; l\1cCormick
Deering hammer mill; a walking cultivator; McCormick corn binder; a IV:: h. p. Inter
national engine; 5-8 h. p. Associated engine, a 1937 Gl\1C pickup with the rubber in extra
good condition; several oil barrels; a set of good Concord work harness; 60 burlap bags,
and numerous other smaller articles; a. good hay rake. There will be considerable other
property consigned but not yet listed. (

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Black mare, 5 years, wt. 1300
Grey gelding, 4 years, wt. 1350
Gray mare, 6 years, wt. 1450
Black gelding, 4 years, wt. 1100
Black mare, 2 years, unbroke

I am moving to a smaller place and, will hold a public ~ale of the following de
sc.ribed personal property at the farm, 3 miles northwest of Burwell on the J.
W. Harrod farm, on

Monday, Feb. ZZ

FridayI F~bruary 26

time" was given by Mrs. Horn
and Mrs. F. Weaver.

Mr.' and Mrs. Leon Clemny,
Carol Jean and Junior Dodge
were Sunday guests in the Ber
nard Hoyt and Archie Ciemny
homes at Comstock on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr., of
Ord .came Friday to spend a few
days in the home of her son,
Frank and family.

Ben Augustyn recently return-

Registration for
Rationing of Food
Inmiug Next Week

Alex Jablonski,' who enlisted
in the navy a few weeks ago,
is here spending a few days
with hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jablonski. '

Ralph Zulkoski spent last
week end here with home folks
and returned to Grand Island
Monday. He arrived home again
on Saturday to spend a few days
with home folks. He enlisted in
the merchant marines and ex
pects to be called soon,

Joe Murphy left Friday, hav
ing been drafted into the army.

Anton Ci'emny was 111 several
days last week and was under
Dr. Barta's care at the Clinic
hospital in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
were hosts to the Pinochle club
Tuesday. evening at their farm
home. High scores were made
by Mr. and Mrs. John Horn, low

-':'Saturday Charles Ny g r e'n by Mrs. Ch<3;rles Dlugosh an~ Joe
and wife and little daughter of J. Jablonskl Mr. JablOl~s~l 'Yas
Arcadia visited his sister, Mrs. ~~1~e awarded the ha>elling
Festus Williams of qrd. Monday The Eman Kuklish family
a brother-in-law, Cllfford Free- d to 1" .
man and his son Gene came to move Ord T l~lsday whele
Ord from their home just west they 'Yill make ~he1r home. .
of Arcadia. Gene was to leave ' Flo:yd Iwansk1, who has b€en
Wednesday for army service. 111 Oregon s;,:eral weeks, return
His mother has returned to ed home F nday on .tne noon
school teaching tl~is winter, be- bus. .'
cause of the shortage of teachers Sunday 'eve.mng guests in the
and could not come to Ord. John Iwausk~ farm home last

, Sunday evenlllg were Mr. and
-Mrs. Sylvester Furtak left Mrs. John Golka of Ord Mr.

Wednesday morning to join her and Mrs. Pete KochonowskI and
husband who is at Aberdeen, S. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek. .
D., receiving primary traInIng in Mrs. John Horn was hostess
the signal corps. She will stay to the members of the Jolly
a few weeks. HOme Makers at her farm home

-Winter dresses, now half Thursday afternoon. The le5-
price at Chase's. 47-ltc son "Clothing the family in war-

'"

WE DELIVER

man i$ my father, who was left
to look after a widowed mother
and four younger children when
he was 17. Up till that time he
had been sheltered and schooled,
suddenly money and security
had to be furnished by him.

The family moved from Col
umbus to western Nebraska and
took a "homestead," nearly
starved on rutabagas one winter. (Continued from page 1)
They lived in a soddy and were ering must declare the number
grateful for it, like any Horatio of cans, bottles and jars of
Alger family. commercially packaged f 0 0 d s

Travelling many miles to learn and packages of frozen vege
the printing trade, H. J. Ellis re- tables and fruits owned by them
ceived from his printer-boss the and all members of the family
wonderful stipend of $1 weekly. unit on the opening date of
Then by playing his violin near- registration, February 22;
1'1 all night saturday night for The declaration does not ap-
the jolly ranch families and ply to:
neighbors of that country a~ound 1, Home canned goods.
Allial\ce, he made $3 more. 2. Cans containing less

Savlllg pennies and working eight ounces.
long hours, he at last became On your declaration form you
the owner of a tiny newspaper must also declare all coffee in
in a new conununity, one where the possession of the family unit
he was clerk as they sold the on November 28, in excess of one
first lots. The bills of sale were pound per person over 15 years
written on a wagon's endgate. of age at ,the time the sugar
There were many setbacks and books were issued. In other
discouragements, but the town words, there is and has been no
lived and the Ellis family pulled coffee allowance for children

HHHHHHHH .. HH .. HH .. t through too. who have reached the age of 15... h t So honest it was a town scan- since the sugar books were Issui ..,'_ ..,'- Somet LOng ~T: dal, he won one position of ed, Registrars will tear out cot
? esteem after another, and his fee stamps where there was an

~ 1'Loffer'ent I_ ... ; n;l~:p;~~t ~~~.an1;eol~l~ue:i~;fb:: ~~;::s:i~l c~a;e t~~rN°o"~tnb~~ff2e8e
i U ..,.., t of years ago, the Times became stamps if they discover coffee
• ~ i the Times-Herald of today. To- has been purchased since Nov-
i'~4~H~HHH~~H~H~~'H;CH~ day 75 and 320-365th years he is ember 28 on ineligible books;

Don't drop your stray kittens brisk-stepping, wlry, interested that is, on the books of children
I t " d 111 polltlcs and manne bands as not 15 when the sugar books

and. cats over t 1e coun 1''1.,1. e, ever. He is one of the very last were issued.
suggests James Aagaard, acting of the Box Butte county pioneers 5 Call AlIo\vance.
as mouthpiece f?r ~. E. M~~l~re. and early-day editors.
¥r. McClure, w~ldltf: con~elV.a- A much more typical example Each member of the famlIy
tlon e~pert:, says these poor klt: of western Nebraskan than "Old unit will be allowed five cans,
tens either starve when aband Jules". of ding v fame bottles qr jars of rationed food
oned on a country roadside, or ". as of February 22. If there is
w.hat is worse .to his mind, theYI -Irma. an excess, one eight-point blue
kill off small birds and field.,' micel'l'~'''-''''-'''''~###''''I stamp will be torn out of Warand other needed small animals. Ration Book No.2 for each can,

, 000 bottle or jar in excess.
I asked him if he knew that BACI{ I~"'OR1'Y One adult person may register

country people often bring sacks I for all members or the family
of unwanted kittens to. town I .,~~,###"."","-,,###'" unit, except those who will be
and dump them out. away from home for more than

Funny situation, we each think Hybrid seed corn is found on 30 days. A, family unit means
the other fellow needs a few the market ill several different all persons related by blood,
more kittens! kernel types, such as the large marriage or adoption who regu-

000 fiat, medium round, small fiat, larly live in the Same house. If
Historians say there has never etc. Growers are sometimes con- there is no one over 18 in the

be~n another country Ilke the fused by these various grades, family unit, the oldest may
United states, where everywhere and may wonder which to pur- register for the family unit .
the people live for the future. chase. Persons incapacitated or ill may

No place else do they buy and Larger seed corn should prove have another adult register for
sell so much insurance, ~o that to be better for early planting in them, provided the' ill person
there will be something to cold, wet soil, It contains great- gives to this adult a note deslg
"leave," to the children or to er stores of reserve food for the nating him as agent. A person
someone. young seedlings. 0U: the other not a member of the family unit

No where else do they plan hand, a bushel of small kerneled should a£Ply for himself, unless
constantly for ,futu:;e genera- seed corn will plant more acres, hgUeairsdu1'aul1 eorrI8'sionmWe~iCrle1spcaOsl1eSihbll'se
tions; plans nke post - war and often costs less.
peace;" plans like "a fine city Under ordinary conditions, the adult may register for him.'
park here always;" plans for fanned need not hesitate about Rationed Items.
buildings that are "permanent" planting small keriieled hybrid The following are to be ration-
when nothing has proved to be seed corn. In trials made at ed at this time:
permanent yet, , Lincoln, the small kernels com- Jars or cans-s-Frults, vege-

000 pared favorably in yield with tables, soups, juices and baby
Aren't you proud of the mld- large seed and went about twice food~. .

westerners we send back to as far. Partial results of the' Dried-cFrults.
Washirigton to he I p. them? tests, made during 1939, are Frozeu-Frl.!its and vegetables. • . •
Aren t you glad they go U1 there shown in the following table' Bottled-i-Julces, soups, catsup, ' '
full of punch and vinegar, ready AcreSPlan.i~.d chili sauce, etc, E~T~TTT"'f~~~~."••.~.~•••~.y~••~•••~~~.
to do a cracking good job, too Type of kernel Yield per bu. The follow.1l1g are not to be ra-. - r
full of pep to hem and haw and Medium round 407 bu 86 tloned at this time: '
fence-straddle? For instance Very small round 39:8bu: 15:3 Candied fruits, chIli con carne, R' d • S I
William Jeffers. For instance Small fiat' 38.9 bu. 15.9 fruit puddings, jams, jellies, I
EddIe Rickenbacker. 0.1' we Small round 38.9 bu. 11.5 meat stews,. containing some I, e UC Ion a emight step over a stateline to Medium fiat 387 bu 100 vegetables, olives, paste products
the south and claim Ike Eisen- Large fiat 37:8 bu: 8:2 (such .as spaghetti, macaroni,
hower, a Kansas product. Large rouud 37.0 bu. 6.9 noodles) wh.ether or not they are '

I, t do~s seem. tha t open spaces'l This experil.ne,nt indicates that packaged w1th added vegetables, ' . .
far honlOns, sHnple schooll11g, a small kernels 111':\'1 be better than sauces, plck~es, potato salad,
back~round of hard wor~ }nd large Ones. For example it shows preserves, re11shes.. 1fNIM1''''~-ilIS\llt!nJVMUVR1l.e",_znWi'!ifY''l''UllfjIl!I!I'-itM
hone~ty coun~,for somethll1 o ' ~t that a bushel of very smaIl round . ;,U1 "lust Heglster. .
se~m:) the~ gne "a n~an mOle seed produces 609 bushels of It 1S 1mportant that all reglst
dln~, mOle pelS?~l~!l.ty tl~an coru, to only 255 bushels for er on the days set for Valley
(usu.llly) he acqulle~ III fa~h- large round seed and th'at is county. If they fail to do so
ion able prep school~ and a tutor- some difIerence. ' they will not be permitted to
ed early hfe .?f dJplomacy and I Of course, the' outcome from buy call1~ed goods for some tin~e.
fancYlll1allllel~. only one year of study does not An estllnat~ is t!lat tl~ere wlp

, ,000 give a sound basis for drawing be 4,000 reg1str~tlOns 111 t~lls
A, fine example of a selfmade conclusions but it Is all we couuty, so the .volunteer regls-

have to go' by trars face a terl'1nc task and wl1l
. need the utmost cooperation of

---.----.-'---~----- every individual: To repeat: Be
IIigh School News. sure to take your Book No.1 for

The Victory Coi'ps dance, each member of your family
sponsored by the Victory Corps when you go to register; have
council was held Monday night your declaration form complete
in a red, white and blue decor- ly filled out wheu you go to
ated study hall. Admission, register. And a final thing:
whIch was one ten-cent defense Register as early as possible,
t I · d t th d don't walt until the last after-

~leW~~ fi~;:Cf;~s'bnct'e Sa;l. oar, noon or registrars will be Unable)1
The normal trainers have just to cope with their big job.

received their grades on their
teachers' exan1S taken in Janu- ,r---E-~-L-Y--R--IA---N--E--W--S----]ary. Six of the seniors have, ~
passed all 17 exams and may be-gin applying for schools. They L _
are Dorothy Duda, Merry Craig,
Audrey KolI, Wilma Klanecky,
Joy Larsen and Avery Noll.

A silk and nylon ,hose cam
paign is being sponsored by the
Victory Corps council and head
i'd by Mildred Athey and Lil
lIan GeneskL A box has been
placed in the haIl in whIch the
hose may be put. It is hoped
there will be a generous re
sponse.

The Annual staff is spending
several periods every day work
ing on the Annual. The first
s'ection will be ready to go to
the publIshers in about a week.

At the grade school there is
not much news, except that
measles is spreading through
hIgher grades, and there are
now 15 cases in the kindergar
ten and second grades, say~
Principal Swain. .

II Pro~ucer .100 lb. bag 89c

1<; 187

tnteal, P-G 48 OZ, pl{g~ 23c
UtS ~~~~l~ern .",,,,,,,,,,.,,..,,.21/z1b. bag 19c
stard ~t;:: "....,,,,,.,.... .."""....qi. jar 18c
lant 'of \Vheat .reg. pkg. 25c
I{'s Coco Hardwater....3for 14c
t Ho\vard Tissue ..:.. ,_4 rolls 23c
IS, whole dry_ " -21bs. 29c
Ice ~leat, bulk -: Lb. 25c

k FI Omar ' 17lca e our 3 lb. pkg. C
, SUllkist doz 29cluges 288 size ......~............................. •

.pefruit, Texas.80's."...6for 25c
ar Flour__ ..51bs~ 22c 10 Ibs~ 41c

WayneChicl{ Starter
Wayne Egg Mash

I [().ld arrhc this \\ cek, place )'our order now

-0-
t 3, half dozen people

:-ped me the past few
.iy they were going to
.ncake recipe. Sunday
I reversed the proper
orruneal and flour just

·»se but the result was
.uch to my liking as I

(1 and I noticed that
down considerably on

.»n, though he was too
.ueutlon why.

-0-
,) women, in writing
rite a page, then skip
nd later .back up and
the end having their

t tered all through the
-tead of going righ~

t hrougb ? Is it some
. I have never learned?
,) that way and some
n they forget to num-

•.~, ges I get all mixed
I ling pie in the middle
ileal and having to
lith gravy and pickles.

-0-
lay be dead but I am
'.' inclined to believe
" off to study up some
of deviltry, which he
, spring soon.

-0- -
bottom price of two
hundred for spuds
the potato grower

.esitate to try to grow
crop and be assured

,',~,ble year, if he can
lp.

-0-
. us wllI be better

by having our 'scale
l·c'duced, as it is sure
l,e near future.

-0-
,~ullllent of agricul

.i.'hington has a pam
Victory gardens and
~hing a copy can get

at the Postofflce In Ord
.i n t y, Nebra sk a, as Second
II Matter under Act of
1879.

d at Ord, Nebraska.
ptlon $2.50 per Year

f , ORD QUIZ it by writing, but no doubt most
,~ Valley county, gardeners know
, more about raising gardens than

do the white collar dudes who
wrote the pamphlet.

-0-
If the powers that be' in

Washington would release some
of the manpower said to be
bumping against 'each other in
th~ d~partments back there

• n, D. L ..gge tt and send them to the army,
,nng.-r - - E. o. L ..gg.. tt more of the essential men could

be left in this section.
-0-

>H .... HHHHHH .. H~ I haven't been reading the ex-

Own Column TT: changes very closely for some
time but I noticed what a fine

By H. D. Leggett' ~ paper Art Brown of Friend had
".~~<C~H~H~H.H.~t last week, and then and there

resolved to start stealing from
l to me ntlon last week his columns for this department.
rloy and I took a part That "Reflections by Editor's
uid drove to Albion to Wife" column in Joe Alden's
and Mrs. F. M. Gross York Republican is one of the

'J,ke of one of those best being written so far as I
1 dinners Mrs, Gross is have observed and I shall be
"t preparing. W,e l~ad disappointed if it Is not in
'1 t, told of the big Iish Ievidence from now on, for I
· last year and in for- have resolved to look for It every
'. of the even bigger week. .
.ope to catch the com-
uer if war conditions
«mbine to keep us at
. king.

-0-
.th Carolina senator
1':\ and says he wants
.xand copies when it
ration common sense,
ugh for a southern
to talk that way to

Deal nabobs.
-0-

don't get your copy of
.: next week it will be
vour subscription ex-

15th and your name
'Illy came off the list.
has over three thous
cribers and eve I' y
"on of them is paid

•
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l\len's Slacks
"'cur" Itb Your S" caters l

Poplin Jackets

6.90

:lIeu'", Slllllrt "'uter llellellent

uuSY PEOPLE fiND TIMe FOR EVERYnm~0

The women who are -doing men's jobs in war plonts, I ul1n:lig h~ir
homes economlcolly ••• and, in o ddition mQkir;g thdr own
c1oth.es, are winning the war iust as much a; any soldier on the
fig},trng front.
We number those women by the thousands among our customers.
We see them buying their dressmaking needs in Penney stores.
And we, at Penney's are dedicated. to making life eosier for
those who are fightrng on the home front; finding" them the things
th~y need-mak.ing sure those things will serve them well. These
thrngs we pledge ourselves to do. That Is OUR War [ob.

imagine, f'il~ti;';'~" These

PURE WOOL SKIRTS
'. Wool crepe, ill 398

sb ar p pleat.. •
• Lo r el r cal o r s,

pastel and dark. '
Only at Penney's, these national.
ly-advertiscd wool skirts - the
most astounding values you've
seen in a long time!
Plenty of skirts to start "ith ...
but we can't guarantee quant itles
so you'd better get here quick!

CLASSIC BLOUSES ../'
Just made to go with the ~ i'~m~~~'J
skirts, these lrim, excel. 1.98 -.,rj.
lenlly tailored models,
Lovely colors, and white! ' I'tli~\lll\

TAILORED JACKETS
The same soft pure wool
crepe as the skirts, in 690
trim • fitting smartness] •
Matching or contrasting
CQIQl'8!

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

Grand protec
t Ion against
showers. Style
right and light
wef g ht ! lflap
pockets, sport
Lack, adjust
able sIde
stra us Cor fit!

now half
47-ltc

I am leaving the farm, so will hold a clean-up sale of the foUowinf personal property on
the farm 8 miles south, 3 miles west of Ord, Nebr., 1 mile south, mile west of Midvale
church on Highway 56, on .......i:.v.~i'''Il.!l~!I

-Winter dresses,
price at Chase's.

Midvale United Brethren.
, Pastor Palmer Rupp
The Sunday school is held at

10:30 a. m. and the sermon fol
lows at 11: 15 and also the quar
terly conference. We welcome
you.

The Methodist Church,
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The greatest path in the world

is the path from your door to
the door of the church. If all
faithfully used this path more
the world would be a better
place in which to live.

Ord United Brethren..
Sunday school at 10 and the

preaching service is at 8 o'clock.
Bible study and prayer service
is Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
It's pretty difficult to fit your
prayer life iuto the spirit of the

! age. Better not try it.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

A cordial welcome awaits you
at the Presbyterian church. Our
Bible school begins at ten
o'clock. Worship services begin
at eleven. Christian Endeavor
begins at seven p. m, The
woman's league meets the first
Wednesday of each month and
the Circles meet the third Wed
nesday. The men's Brotherhood
meets the second Wednesday;
and the Sunday school council
meets the second Tuesday. The

, session, and board of trustees,

l
a nd the board of deacons meet
when called.

The . Brotherhood laced a

I
framed honor roll of soldiers

; from our membership; and the
I Sunday school is writing letters
to service 111en who have at any
time been in any way connect
ed with our congregation.

. Lloyd D. Zlkmund.
Lloyd Zikmund Is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Zikmund of Ord
and has been in the coast guard
since September. He is now sta
tioned at the Army & Navy Y.
M. C. A., Seattle, Wash., where
he is in the selective service
work of the navy in the 13th dis
trict.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

They Serve in U. S. Armed Forces

YOW? m(('ln,C m"1 bt InduJ.:J. Tl.'rlophOl\t JO

===========~

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayes and

Ruth and Charlene were guests
of the Walter Hoon famlly on
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Holmes and Artice and Oneta
came too, and all had a delight
ful time. .

Mrs. raieita Hostess.
Delta Deck met Tuesday with

Mrs. Emil Fafeita, Mrs. Evan
Hartman substituting for Mrs
E. L. Vogeltanz. High score was
made by Mrs. Albert Jones.
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- CLEAN-UP ~

_Public Sale~
=
---

_4 FJ;lIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 ~
Pvt. James Pazderka, - I STARTING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P. M. =

Pvt. Pazderka is a nephew of == =
Mrs. Frank John,. of Ord, and 1== ==
has many other relatives here·l::::: 8 Head of H 0 r 5 e 5 -
He was in England when last I= =
heard from. = Team grays, mare and gelding, 8 and 9 Team bay mares, smo'~th mouth §

--:;.-.,------------;----:..---------- - yrs., wt. 1600 each Coming 2 yr. old mare, Wt. 1100, broke =
Bert Murphy. Team sorrels, mare and gelding, 5 and 6 to ride _

Laddie Cochrane is going to - yrs., wt. 1500 each, mare in foal Year)ing horse colt, strawberry roan ==
have a birthday party Friday
when he will be 11. =

Jolly Juniors wiI have a 6:30 =
p. 111. dinner r'riday at the horne = ==

Bunny Circle of the M. E. = 2 good mill, cows, milking now, ,,:m freshen in June; black steer calf.
church meets Wednesoay at 1:30 I==
o'clock with Mrs. G'~orge Hast- = f
in~s~d Pinochle club meets next 36 Head 0 Hogs
Tuesday with Mrs. GUy LeMas- = 2 tried sows; 11 guilts; Berkshire boar, purebred, vaccinated; 22 shoats, wt. about 80 tbs,
ter. = __=

Rotary Anns will be guests of =
their husbands next Monday == 490 Trl·ple A Chl·ckens =Degree ot Honor. evening at dinner. = ~

Mrs. Ed Wilcox was the nos- .----------------------1 = 490 triple A pullets, laying better than 60 per cent now. =_tess Tuesday evening at her •
home, when Degree of Honor! 0 d Ch h Nil= ==
;~~~i~1~n~?:ht~ef~~~~~~nt2~~·1~: L-__~ ur~----~~~s---.j - Machinery and Mis·c. ~=
HartWlg Koll came wHh Mrs.
Will Nelson, with whom she is Full Gospel CilUrch. == 8-ft. :\lcCormick binder Yankee gang plow 600-pound scales ==
making her home in Ord. The I L. E. Wilkins, pastor. = 6-ft. McCorm!ck-Deering Hay rack and wagon Buzz saw ShOll tools ==
Will Nelsons have moved into Sunday school at 10 a. m. == mower, good shape Old wagO}l Steel posts Nests, roosts =
the fonner Romans' 1).ouse. Morning worship at 11 a. m. == International hay stacker, Good 4-wheel trailer, horse Chicken feeders ==

Evangelistic service at 8 p 111 - new' or trailer hitch Good Iowa. cream sepatat- -
There will be an all-day Fel~ \_ McCormick-Deering 12-ft. CIipl>er fanning mill 01',750 lb. §

lowship meeting at the church = rake, good 2 brooders, 1 Old Trusty, 1 3 sets work harness ==
fJfze C§oclal aouccut Thursday, !<'eb. 18. Services at = Side hitch hay sweep Buekeye Collars and pads ==

JI 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. and 8 = John Deere 2-row cultivat- !\lodel T t'ord truck, .f tires John Deere 18-wheel disc ==
p. 111. = or 1928 Chevrolet coach, 4 tires John Deere go-dig ==

Rev. A. M. Alber, District = 2 single-row cultivators Sweell grinder Newton wagon =
Entre Nous w!ll meet Thurs- Superintendent is expected to = Go-devil, Emerson 150 feet 1-in. rope, good Superior grain drill, 7-ft. ==

day afternoon IText week with be here as main speaker. Rev. = 18-disc John Deere disc Steel tank, 6-ft. Massey Harris' cream sep- ==
Mrs. Ralph Misko. Evans, the colored Brother is = 2-row Chase lister, horse or Hog chute arator '=

Pitch club Thursday will be also expected to be here and = tractor drawn Steel barrels Brooder stove ==
with Mrs. C. J, Mortensen. Fri- will sing several songs. Basket = 3-section harrow Barrel cart Ba~'lor 2-row cultivator ==
day next week she will enter- lunch will b~ served at the Le- == Walking plow Stecl wheel barrow Badger cultivator ==
tain Junior Matrons. gion hall. to == 100 bushels Spartan barley; 10 tons alfalfa bay 011 Raymond Burrows farm; 250 pounds ==

Wednesday evening next Week We extend an invitation = German millet; many ether articles. ===
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub w111 be all. ======hosts to Radio Bridge club. Terms: All sums of $10 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount Credit will be ex-

Next Tuesday Mrs. Orin Kel- Christian Cburch. 'tended for six months tinle upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
lison will be hostess to Woman's Harold Milliken, pastor. should be made with clerk before sale, No prol>erty to be removed from premises until
club. Bible school at 10 a. m. Com- settled for. ',·n~.. ...k. h''':'''''~~~

'Pack meeting for all dens of munion and morning worship at

cubs is being held Wednesday 11 Am JOHN]I,PRIEN;~fi~~11i~;'~:y.''ieek at the highm~llristianEndeavor at 6:30 p. =: . ~'...~;,".'.. ~B",
P. E. O. meeting is with Mrs. Preaching service at 8:00 p. 111. l'

Mark Tolen next Monday even- Choir practice at 7:30 and = ,
ing. ~ Bible study class at 8:30 each - " OWNEH .

wi~h ~r~'i~~~~: ~r:~o:hursday ~C~l~~~~arn ~~~~. o?n~es~a~~~~ == HEHMAN RICE, Auctioneer ." NEBHASKA STAT~ BANK, Clerk ~

w~j~le~~~stl~;u~efl~t~niI~~ vi~l~e c~;istti~oE~ede~;~~~rscon- _111111111111111111111111111111111111i111'1 11111111111111111111 illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111i

Pre. Harold Garnick.
Pfc. Garnick, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck, is in air
corps radio work and is station
ed at Truax :J:f'ield, Madison, Wis.,
where his address is 622Tss Br.
1955.

Joe Gregory.
Joe Gregory, a member of the

marine corps, was born and rear
ed in Valley county and is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory, sr.,
who live now at Redwood City,
Calif. Joe is serving "some
where in the Pacific" with the
marine corps at present.

Pfc. Walter 1\. Hansen, I Pvt. Ed Kruml.
Pfc. Hansen joined the army Pvt. Kruml, a son of Mr. and

at Conley, Or~., but formerly IMrs. Albert Kruml of Sargent
lived here. He 1s a son of R. L..and grandson of Mrs. Elizabeth
Hansen and is stationed in Co. Sindelar, was inducted into the
D, 711 M. P. Bn., Fort Lawton, army Nov. 2 and Is stationed at
Okla. Camp Adair, Ore.

-1-------------,-----,----,------------- dueted the worship services andclosing number of the Bible
school last Sunday.

. St. John's Lutheran Church.
• The present pastor's farewell

service will be held this coming
Sunday at 11 a, m. The Sunday
school and Bible class will meet
after the service.

The Lutheran Hour will be
heard over KFAB at 3 p. m, on
Sunday.

During the vacancy Pastor
Wagner of Scotia will conduct
the services at st. John's. The
time will be advanced one half
hour to enable him to come over
after he has conducted his ser
vices at Scotia. So please
remember that beginning with
February 28 the services here
will begin at 11:30 a. m., until a
new pastor is installed.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Mrs. Bals Hostess.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.

Charles Bals entertained D. D.
O. ladies. Mrs. Vincent Kokes
was a ~m:st also.

To Wedding.
Mr. al;d Mrs. George Hastings

attended the wedding of his sis
ter Peggy last week, who was
married at Ainsworth to Lt.
Maurice L. Riddle of the air
corps. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hast
ings of Arcadia, and Is employ
ed at Ainsworth, where Lt. Rid
dle is stationed. Mrs. Henry
Benda of Arcadia and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Misko, jr., of Broken
Bow also \ver~ present,

Married in Omana.
Lorraine C. Zulkoski, former

resldent of Elyria, became the
bride of Lawrence J. Pfiefer at
Omaha, Saturday, Febr. 6th at
8 a. m. in st. Peter's church.
Father Stensen offlcated at the
ceremony. The bride was dress
ed in aqua blue with matching
accessories and wore a pink
carnation corsage. Marie Zul
koski, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid and was dressed in
pink with matching accessories.
She also wore a corsage of white
carnation. Joe Conant, a friend
of the groom, was best man.
The groom and best man wore
dark suits. A three-course wed
ding breakfast was served at the
home of the groom's mother to
the members of both famllies.
The newly weds received many
lovely and useful gifts. They
will make their home in Omaha
where both have employment.

At Lee Nay Home.
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay enter

tained at a family dinner Sun
day, when Dr. Wilbur Nay and
family came from Albion, and
the George Nay's came in from
their farm home.

James Peiska Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. James Petska, sr.,

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary quietly at home .on
Febr. 13, with a b1g family din
ner the only excitement. Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Kordik and
sons Kenneth, Jimmy and Bobby
were unable to come from Poca
hontas, Ia., but the others were
present, including Mr. and Mrs.
James Petska, [r., and Margaret,
Mr. and Mrs. John Petska ana
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pet
ska and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Puncochar and Harlan.

A bountiful dinner was brought
by the "children" to the coun
try home of the Petska's, with a
huge white wedding cake trim
med in gold decorations for the
center of the table. Gifts and
visiting made it a happy day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Petska, sr.,
were married 50 years ago in a
double wedding with Mr. and
Mrs. John Meese at the Geran
ium Catholic church, and most
unusual.all of them celebrated a
golden wedding anniversary. In
both cases the families are sub
stantial and honored cltlzens of
the community, and both men,
at present occupy fine Valley
county farms.

Pinochle Party.
Sunday evening a gay pino

chle party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs.Palil Hubert and
Iarnlly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Ul
rich and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bartunek and SO~l, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Petersen, Miss
Tillie Petersen, Ross LeonlJ,rd
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon of
Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
sen won high, Mr. and Mrs.
Bartunek low and Miss Peter
sen the galloping goose. At
mIdnight Ross Leonard received
birthday greetings and the hos
tess served a delicious lunch.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson,

Lyle and Mrs. Irene Fox had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwards and famlly and
Miss Cleora Edwards of Sioux
Falls, S. D.

Z. C. B. J. Meet.
Sunday after the usual lodge

session Madams Joe Rohla, Joe
Knezacek, John Sershen and
George Hadings served refresh
ments for Z. C. B. J. members.
Plans were made for a card par
ty Wednesday, Feb. 24, honoring
F. J. Dworak, an officer of the
organization for 20 years and
more. Pinochle w!ll be the game
that evening.

Card Parly.
Mrs. Henry Vodehnal was

hostess Tuesday afternoon at
pinochle, when Mrs. Joe Pecenka
won high, Mrs. Reuben Lincoln
low and Mrs. Anton Rajewich
the travelling prize. Every mem
ber was present. Next time Mrs.
Ed Zikmund w!ll be hostess.

Kaffee Klatch Party.
Members ot the Kaffee Klatch

group entertained their hus
bands Sunday evening at a fine
buffet supper at the C. A. An
derson home, those present be
ing Messrs. and Madams E. R.
Fafeita, Olof Olsson, Roy Ran
dolph, John Am b l' 0 S e, and
Madams Wilmer Anderson and
Clara Kinkade. Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. McClure, who were in Den
ver, furnished the meat, a deli
cious buffalo roast. Pitch was
the diversion after supper.

Engageme"nt Ring
142.50

Wedding Ring'
$12.50

fe/ml' Ta.~
blell,Jed

-'--

-'--

OlHlR COLUMBIA DIAMOND
liNGS UP 10 $250

Golden momenls 01happiness
return (lgain and (lga'in, re·
fleeted in beautiful Columbia
diamond rings, fashioned in
enduring slyleand quality' by
masler craftsmen.

DIAMONDS sn IN PLATINUM
MOUNTINGS IN U·Kt. GOLD

BUDGEt tERMS If DESIRED

Auble Bros. .
Jewe lry-Music -Optometry

.Ord, Nebr.

., .
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items. .

Social and Personal

At Finley Home.
Miss Lois Finley and Mrs. Fin

ley enjoyed a visit from Stanton
and family on Sunday and from
Maynard and family on Satur
day.

February 18, 1943
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Guests oj Miss White.
Sunday dinner guests of Miss

nonzetla White at her home in
:-\'orth Loup were the Misses
l.ucy Rowbal, Inez Swain and
'Ill'S. Lemoine Wigent, all old
friends.

Correction.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes wish

: I known that they alone are
not to be hosts for the banquet
honoring their grandson Paul
Wachtrle next Sunday following
high mass, conducted by him
for the first time. Rather, all
relatives in and around Ord are
"ombining to honor Rev. Wach
t rle at this banquet, and Mr.
.uid Mrs. Kokes want the credit
! 0 go to all concerned.

Birthday Dance.
Friday night in celebration of

his birthday Herman Elster
meier of Grand Island, well
known here, entertained about
GO young people at a jolly dance
dven in the Masonic hall. Fea
t ures of the fun were a waltzing
contest, won by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wit of Grand Island.
Hunners-up in this contest were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst, Mr.
and Mrs. John Koll, Rodney
Hathbun and Christine Petersen,
Donald Petersen and Mrs. Har
old Herse. In the modern danc
ing contest, contestants were
Alwin Stewart and Marie Mar
esh, Donald Petersen and Betsy
Kovanda, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Misko, [r., and Billy Novosad
and Audrey Koll, young Mr. and
Mrs. Misko winning. Out of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Herse of Branson, Mo.
The ladies are sisters.

At Walter Jorgensen's.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Jorgensen invited to dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Beiers, and their
nieces, Miss Elizabeth Nelson of
Chappell, Neb., also Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Enger, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burdick and Miss Mena
Jorgensen.

For Mrs. Cuckler.
Honoring Mrs. Harold Cuck

ler, who will leave Ord about
March first, a group of young
women planned a dinner party
last Thursday evening.· At the
last minute Mrs. Cuckler could
not attend because of a sick
child, but the others decided to
go ahead with their plans any
way. The group formerly met
alternate Tuesday evenings with
their husbands for a covered
dish dinner and bridge, but with
Bud Anderson and Syl Furtak
gone to war, the Ben Clarks and
Lawrence Dendingers m a v e d
away and the Harold ouckjers
going, the club is losing out.

rouiate Monday.
·Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hos

tess Monday evening to Jolliate
bridge players, Mrs. Clara Kin
kade substituting for Mrs. H. E.
McClure.

Annirersal'Y Dinner.
A covered dish dinner which

has been a yearly affair was
held once more Tuesday even
ing at the Olaf Olsson home on
the occasion of their 13th an
niversary. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. !<'red Kuehl, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Albers, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar ROe and .Mrs. Wilmer An
derson.
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7:45 A. 1\1.
1\1011•• Wed•• Fri.

We take this means
of thanking our dear
friends and neighbors
for the many kind
nesses shown us dur
ing the long illness
and after the death
of our wife and moth
er. The floral offer
ings were beautiful
and we do appreciate
everything and your
kindness will never
be forgotten. We es
p e cia I 1Y want to
thank the singers.

Frank Jaursck
Charlie Jaursek &
family
Mrs, Joe Novak &
family

10:05
Tue~.• Thurs. - Sat.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

GOOCI!
BUCKAROOS

Ground Nleats
that are

Really FRESH

LUCKY!

North Side
Market

Yes, with still plenty of
winter ahead, and plaill1ing
for the summer farm pro
gram of production already
getting under way, he is in·
deed "lucky" to have a
tel e ph 0 n e instantly at
hand.

The Food-for-Victory far
mer-the American farmer,
agrees that he is really a
LUCKY fellow to have a

TELEPHONE!

Ground fresh daily are
our pure ground b<2ef and
pure pork sausage, and you
can really taste the di1Ier
ence. For meat loafs or for
cooking by themselves you
will I ike these freshly
ground meats.

You'll lik~ our wieners
and bologna, too, and our
Polish style bologna. Finest
formulas and flavored to
please. Try some today.

Card of 'rhanks-

Brantillg' Wins "E" l<'lag.
From Bauxite, Ark., comes

word that the "E" for excellence
pennant is now flying over the
bauxite mines, award'ed for the
fine war record of this plant.
This is of particular interest
to Ordites, since Luther Brant
ing has been superintendent of
tllis plant since 1920, and Mr.
Branting is the husband of the
former Louise Misko of Ord. Mr.
and Mrs. Branting often visit
here, her girlhood home.

•

All double vaccinated

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

1000 bushel oats

FlUSI' NATIONAL BANK, Loup City, Clerk

12 white-face heifers, wt.. 500 lbs.
10 white-face bucket calves
White-face cow, calf at side, 6 yrs.
White-face bull, registered

Sonel gelding, 3 yrs., wt. '1200
Sorrel mare, 2 yrs., wt. 1000 lbs.
Red roan, 2 yrs., wt. 1000 lbs.
Team spotted black and,..white, 2 yrs., wt. 2000 lbs.
Daple gray saddle pony, 6 yrs.
Jack mule, 2 yrs.
Yearling jinny mule

1 spotted boar

OWNEU

members, who were not install-I SOl.l";lrSing home in Sargent on \ home of Mrs. Shipley's sister, Mr. Isl:1n~ Mon,:by.. He is conSider-I i
ed at the last meeting were to IF'riday morrimg, Febr. 12. The and. Mrs. Dan McNamara and ably unproved III health.
have been installed that evening little lady weighed 7 los. and 121 ramlly until they get located, as Mr. and Mrs, Pete Duryea and
but due to the absence of some oz., and has been named Jacque- they intend to make Portland Laddie drove to Sargent satur
of the Installing team it was line Geneice. Ml:S. -rvrdik W,1.S their future home. Mr· ShipleyId~~y evening to get acquainted
again put 01I until next meeting, formerly Marguerite Duryea. has. work III the ship yards, With their new granddaughter.
Miss Gladys Nelson served a de- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle took Their eldest sou Jack, is staying Mrs, Jame~ Jones and daugh
llclous lunch to those present. Mrs, D. L. Comstock and son in Comstock at the home of his tel', Carol ~~el of st. Paul, who
Mr>5. Glen Nelson will be the next Billy to Broken Bow Sunday eve- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. had been visitlng at the home of
hostess. ning where they left for their George, and going to school. Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs, Randy

Mrs Mabel Stevens was host- home in Scottsblu1I. Another son [s at the home of Brecken, while Sta1I Sergeant
ess t~' the members of the local Mr. and Mrs. Dan McNamara l~IS aun,t, al~d uncle in Denton. Wayne Brecken was horne on
W. C. T. U. organization on Fri- of Portland, Ore., are the parents 'I he ~oys Will go to Portland as furlough, r,etur,ned to t~e~r home
day afternoon Mrs 0 A Dahl- of a baby daughter born to them soon as the family is settled. on the .bus Friday mornmg.
gren serving 'as pr~sicient since on Jan. 24. Mrs. McNamara is Mrs. Anton Tvrdik returned Leatrlc~ Co!nstock of Wayne,
Mrs.'I~ L. Rickett moved to Cal- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, last Monday evening on the bus an? Jamie Riddle were supper
ifornla had charge of the meet- D. George. The McNamarns from Omaha where she had guests at the home of Mr. and
ing. Thi~ orga~1ization also vot- moved to PortIal:d last spring. suent the past ten days visiting Mrs ', Don Packard and girls on
ed to give five dollars to the polio Mrs. H. V. Florida came home her daughter, MISS Margaret. ThUl.~day eVenll~g. , s
fund. There were twelve rnem- from Omaha last Monday even, Mrs. Milton Breckeri arrived M1S'a Ivan Na.aJ and. two son~,
bel'S and visitors present and ing on .the pus .. She had gone on the bus last Monday even- a::~. str?mg WIth M~,s. Naa?s
Mrs. Will Dowse joined. Mrs. down WIth her sister, Mrs. F. C. ing froni Loveland, colo., where ga l~nb, Mr. and Mrs. Geolge
Stevens served cookies and cof- Montanye, Mr. ~ontanye. and she and baby son, Gordon, have 0 ~hu~ for: the pr.ese~lt. Ivan
fee for lunch. Mrs. Katie Speer Clayton and remained .untrl ar- spent the past several weeks vi- }S /',oliking l~l.Hastings ~,nd so I
will have the next meeting at tel' Clayton had had .hlS opera- siting at the home of her sister, a su table living quarters ,have
her home UOH and was improving some- Mr and M1" T A White' and not be.en found. The boys are

. . what" ,.::;.. " . attending the Wescott school.
John Ochsner, Floyd Lewin, vencit Krikac, sr, was a busl- small daughter, Donn~. Gordon Frankie Hruby and Walter

Hank H?rton.. Jake ,chalupsky, ness visitor in Ord last Tuesday had been quite 111 WIth pneu- Hayne? went to Omaha S,lllday,
Frank Visek, jr., and 10 eres shaer aft monla and although well recov- returning Monday evening
attended the st.amp meeting in J~:l~~i~ Mrs. Ed Zurek drove ered did not make the trlp, Mrs. M.i-: and Mrs. Roger Dows'e and
Broken BO':'! Friday evemng. A to Ord last Tuesday afternoon Bre\k~n returned to Lovel~nd, two children arrived Friday aft
school of Instruction was held and attended funeral services of ~atll:d Comstock on the bus on ernoon from Omaha where Rog-
and from reports the rationing Mrs. Frank Jarusek. a Ul ay mornmg. er has been employed at the
of canned goods is not g.olllg to Garland Bivens took Mr. and ~~ Sgt. Wayne Brecken and bomber plant for the past year.
be as complicated as might be Mrs. Lester Shipley and two boys ~flS. B~uc1 CtOViY cta:0ve to A!1s- They will live on the Dowse
supposed. . to Broken Bow Tuesday morning t~ n~:~tYth~1r si~f;r a~~O~llt farm and assist with the farm-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tvrdik where they took the early morn- Comstock and s1llali son' Billy' ing this season. .
are the parents. of a baby dau- ing train for Portland Ore Mr f S tt bl 1I Whll tl ' th' L, F. Oxford and grandson,
ghter born to them at the Ben- and Mrs. Shipley will visit at the ~per;tOa ssh~rt timeI;t th~\o~~ Ronald Caddy, of ~avenna, came. Iup Saturday evening and spent.w_= «.mom· , •.--_,,""',_...... _"= "'__ ........_ _ ,of Mr. and Mrs, Addison Com- until Sunday, evening with Mrs.

stock.. . Oxford and Wanda. Mike Caddy
Arclue Clemny and Kenneth Iwho was quite painfully injured

Hoyt drove to Broken Bo:v last Ilast week in an electric plane
Tues~ay afternOOI! on busl11ess. and who is a patient in th; st'.

Mrs. John Och,'ll8r took her, FrancIs hospital in Grand Island
mother,. Mrs. Barbara Peter, to lis slowly improving.
Loup cIty last Tuesday after-I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells and
noon ,to th~ doctor. S~le was ILeroy and Iris attended a card
sufIerlllg wlth a ba!ily 111fected p.arty given Sunday evening at
fin.ger 9!.!t is much Improved at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

1

thIS wn~lllg. Parkos. .
E. J. Crawford drove to Brok- Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Oliva are

en, Bow last Wedne~da~ evening, the parents of a baby boy bol'll
gOlllg over to get Geolge Cleve- to them Friday FebI'. 12.
land, who has been ?- .l2..atient in The local school has been
the Carothers hospItal for the holding regular school the past
past several weeks. Mr. Cleve- two Saturdays and with one
~and is much better and is stay- more school dar on Saturday
mg for the present at the Craw- will allow scLoo to close for the

I ford home. 'term about the first of May
Art Chalupsky' and Doyle Ralph Ackles and son Charles

Bruner drove to !3roken ~ow last and Mrs. Verle Ackles Grove to
Wednesday eVel~111g, g0111g over Ord Saturday night in response
after: Rex Morns, who was !e- to a telephone call from Private
turnmg !rol1l Fort Cr<?Ok, havmg 1st Class Verle Ackles tv meet
taken hlS final exanllnation fQr him there. Verle is stationed at
the ~nny. ,Rex, a~ well as the !<'ort Riley, Kas. and will spend
othel com~tock b~Y:s, passed an.d a few .days witll his wife and
they retulll to .Fort Crook thIS small son and other relatives.
Wednesday for l!lductlon. , Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford

.M~. and Mr~. Ben Tvrdlk received the movie reels taken
dlove to ~ro.ken Bow last we~: by .J;:lvin Naab last spring of the
nesday evelllng to meet Ben S cJ'cIbne damage done around
bl:otller, Frank, al~d Gene Mc- here and on hiday evening Mr
Kll~llney al~d DaVid Egly" who and Mrs. Bert Ayres brought
\\ele retu~lllng f~om Fort .Crook over their movie machine and
~101l~ t~klll¥ thelr ,army exa:n- the pictUl'es were shown at the
illation::;. lhe boys all passed Crawford home Tho~e present
and must report back this Wed- to enjoy them were Mr~ and Mrs.
nesqay. !<'red Crawford .of Westerville

1

Dmner g.uests at the home of Mr and Mrs Chaq Cleveland'
Mr. and Mrs .. <? W. ~iddle last Mr: and Mrs. G. L. Littman, Mrs:
Wedne::;day w.ele S. Sot. Wayne Mabel Stevens and daughter
~re;ken.,statlOned at Columbta, Marion, Mrs. L1llian Wescott and
s. c".M.;s. James Jones and dau- Miss Eliza Westcott.
ghtel, Carol Lee, of St. Pau!, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Pack
D. L. Comstock and son Bllly of ard and family are moving onto
Scottsblu1I, Mrs. Bruce Cov.ey a farm near Burwell about the
and ~aughter Dawn and M1SS first of March.
Leatnce Comstock, all of Wayne, Out of town relatives atte d
Mrs. R.andy Breck.en and Milton. ing the funeral services of iiI"
~~le dl:ll1er was 111 honor of S. Lousa Durham on Thursday at~
sot. Blecken, home for a few ternoon were Mr and Ml" Chas
days on furlough. Bartholomew M~' Elno SSt 'k

W9rcL has been received that and dalwhtef Natalie Mr r~~~ld
pwal~1 Trump i~ now sta t.ioned Mrs. Earl Bartholo'me~v and Mr
III ~Jttsburgh, I a" attendlllg a and Mrs Britton Peters and'
radlO teclll1icians sc11.o01. lIe family all of Burwell Mr and
was fir::;t sent to GeorgIa. Mrs. Frank Durham 'and' two

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jaru- children of Mullen Mr and Mrq
s;-k and daughter, Karen Lucllle Walter Gieser of Grar'ld Island'
CcUl}e over .to Comstock from Mr. and Mrs. George Bartholo~
their home ll~ Callaway Tuesday, mew of Taylor Rev ~urres had
Haymond gOlllg on over .to Ora charge of the 'services '
to attend the funeral services for .
his grandmother, Mrs. Frank
Jarusek. Library Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. A,rchie Ciemny We need more books for our
returned to Comstock last Mon- service men. Have you donated
d:'l~ evening from several days one. J:et? A J'eoman U. S. N.
VISIt at the home of 'Archie's Tr~llllng Station, !o'arragut-, Ida.,
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Leon wntes "Last night it was my
Ciemny in Elyria. turn to sleep in Our office build-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fricke are ing. About four in the after
the parents of an eight pound noon it began to snow. I walk
son, bol'll to them last Tuesday ed two miles through the white
Febr. 9. He has been named and green silence to the library.
Carl Edwin, jr. Mother and I cam\ ~~ck with ,IAssignment
baby are at the home of Mr. and to Berllll, donated by a man in
Mrs, Fred Fricke. Los Ang-des, Calif., who didn't
~r. and Mrs. Ernie PIiva, Miss give his address or I'd write and

Ins Wells and Albian and Pvt. ~hank him. I can·t tell you 'what
Sylvester Bol'O motored to Grand It meant to have exciting com
Island Saturday where Pvt. Boro pany all those lonely hours."II.~~~~~
took the train to return to his I~ we aren·t able to go into ser-
camp at Camp Davis, N. C., after vice w:e should be .willing to do 1••'"iltlainle£l.!~~di.9.
spending a little over a week ol~r blt and furlllsh the boys r
:vith his home folks. The others WIth good books. The official
III the party returned that same c~mpa!gn ends March 15th so
evening reporting around two eIther leave your book at the 11-1
inches of snow as far up as Ord. brary or let .us c~ll for it. I

Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e Donahue The folloWlllg htles are of a
drove to Sargent Friday after- few of the books we've added to I
nOOn to consult a doctor about our shelves this month: Siberia, I

Mr. Donahue's health. He is by Lengyel; Goals for America, I
sutTering with an attack of rheu- by Stuart Chase; Men Without

I
m a tiSlll . Country, by Nordhoff .and Hall;

Mrs.' Chas. Florida arrived in [Angela Comes Home, Oy Widde- I
Grand Island last Wednesday mer; West End Nurse; by Han
from several weeks spent in Eli- cock; Sunset Ranch, by Hopson;
zabeth, Colo., at tlle home of a Green Fire, by Rainer; Palmetto
niece. She visited with relatives Country, by Kennedy; Murder
in Grand Island untll Monday Needs a Fac;;;" by F'enisong; 30
when she returned to Comstock Days ~ath Sept-ember, by Dor
an the bus. othy DIsney; Case of the Smok-

Mrs. Bruce Covey and small ing Chimney, by Gardner.
daughter, Dawn, and Miss Lea- I The Hoover Library sent us a
trice Comstock, were passengers revised edition of Problems of
on the bus Sunday morning for Lasting Peace by Hoover and
their home in Wayne after Gibson. .. The book is very well
spending a week at the. home of "Yritten a~1d it is well worth the
Mrs. Covey's mother, Mrs. Randy tnne it WIll take to read it.
Brecken. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rasplicka
and family were Ord VIsitors
Sat!1rday going over to attend to
busmess matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jonns and
sons, Hubert and Weir, came up
from Hastings Slmday morning
and ,spent the day with Mr.
John s parents, ¥r. and Mrs.
l.?ave John, also WIth other rela
tIves. and frie11(;1s. Mr. John 1s
working at the ordnance plant
near Hastings and Hubert has
been working in Grand Island
for the Diamond Engineering
Co., and is being transferred to -Use the Quiz want ads
Pocatello, Ida., '~aving Grand quirk results.

- .

Starting 12 o'clocl{ sharp

Van Brunt 8-ft. drill ~ 3 box wagons on gears
John Deere horse gang plow International'manure spreader
16-in. walking plow John Deere gasoline engine, 1Y:!
5-ft. Deering mower horsepower
John Deere 5-ft. mower 2 stalk cutters, 1 tractor, 1 horse
Deering corn binder style
Dempster hay stacker 2 sets work harness
McCormick-Deering hay sweep International cream separator,
2 10-ft. ha¥ rakes No.4
Three-section harrow Stock saddle
Two-section harrow 5 good feed bunks
Letz grinder, size 344 5 A hog sheds
2 hay racks 2 tank heaters

in A-I condition. Tools and many other miscellaneous articles.

16 HEAD OF HOGS

Monday evening at his home
when they came up to help him
celebrate his birthday. Various
games were played during the
evening and a delicious lunch
served at a late hour. Gerald
received many nice gifts.

The Comstock Pirates and
quite a number of local fans
motored to Taylor Friday even
ing and enjoyed two games of
basketball. The opener was a
grade school game in which
Comstock won 24 to 12. The
Pirates also won the high school
game by a score of 26 to 16.
Richard stone was high point
man with Leroy Wells and Jamie
Riddle close behind him in num
ber of points scored. This Tues
day evening, FebI'. 16, Arcadia
comes to Comstock and this will
no doubt be a very interesting
game.

,Twelve· members of the Re
bekah lodge met at regular
meeting Thursday evening in
the lodge room. The usual busi
ness meeting was held at which
time it was voted to give five dol
lars to the polio fund. Two

89 HEAD OF CATTLE

18 HEAD OF HORSES

50 good White Rock pullets

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

I\fAKOWSKI .BROS.

\8 OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On sums over that amount., a credit of six months will be given on
approved by the clerk, bearing 9% intu§:.st from date of sale. Arrangements must be made with clerk befole pur

No property to be removed from premIses until settled for.

: It & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers

,.td brood so\\'s, farrow in April

\

Century I-row cultivator
I Deere tractor go-devil
'; horse go-devil
national 18-ft. disc
Deere corn planter

All machinery

lead extra good milch cows, ages 3 to 7 yrs. old
~td stock cows, calves at side
[Ia good stock cows, with calves
pringing white-face heifers
hite-face steers, wt. 500 lbs.

:.\10<1el A John Deere tractor,
)oer in front

I Deere tractor cultivator
I. International tractor plow

McCormick-Deering binder
t \ste1' 2-row lister
!'national single-row cultivat-

:lck geldings, 7 and 8 yrs., wt. 3000 lbs.
1pIe gray, 1 mare, 1 gelding, 7 yrs., wt. 3000 lbs.
de gray gelding, 7 yrs., wt. 1900
'k mare, 5 yrs., wt. 1500
k gelding', 3 yrs., wt. 1250
mare, 3 yrs. wt. 1200

III sonel mares, 3 yrs., wt. 2400

, we have rented our farul we will hold a public sale at the place, 11 nliles northwest
Loup City on Arcadia road, or 4 Iuiles so'utheast of Arcadia, and everything posi·

,'ely will be sold, on .

Comstock News

,Ionday Fe ruary 22., .

Clint Dye was hostess to
.nbers of the Mispah club

farm home last Wednes
.tll an all day meeting. A
',~ covered dish dinner
t lied at noon and the af

'1 spent doing needle work
. ,i ting. Mrs. Floss Stone

visitor. Bill Reckling,
Haynes and Anton Tvr

It' dinner guests. The
"rting will be with Mrs.
B recken.
Tuesday the local Amer
,~ion and Auxiliary held

nnual oyster feed at the
».n in the church to a
tOlIP of members and
r.unllles. District Com-

and Mrs. Nielsen of
I(,g and Pvt. Sylvester
,re guests, and Com-

Nielsen and Pvt. Bol'O
., .' short talks. The Aux
"ted to give five dollars
'd]jO fund and also to buy

war bond. At the next
. Mrs. Adolph Pesek will

.iostess.
t weuty of the younger

uised Gerald Leach last

,8 SIX
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Bot Capsules, for removing Bots. in horses
and mules - --..- -._ .._..__ __ .__ 25c each

« SPECIALS »

480 acres, all river bottom, 80 irrigated, carry 200 cattle,
modern home, one mile good town on gravel. Good home,
good investment, thriving business, best inflation hedge.

r

I
1
~

!
I
i

*\

FOR SALE

standard Egg-a-Day, 25 lbs _ __ _. __ _$2.50

Sunburst Hot Water Bottle _ __ ._._ _ _ 69c
Nyad Hot Water Bottle -_._ _.-- .._._ _ _._ ..__ ._ ..$1.39
Nyad Hot Water Bottle Combination .. .._..._....$1.79

RINGLEIN DRUG SrrORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) _

'I#"""'I#"'I#'###~###'I#""""""""I#"""',I##<

-Mrs. Clifford Goff and dau
ghter spent Monday at the Jack
Brown home. The little girl has
been having ringworm, and is
Dr. Miller's patient.

the army have been found to
need glasses.

New instruments for eye ex
ercise or testing are impossible
to get, Dr. Parkins says. He
knows because he tried to fit up
his Omaha office and could g'et
no equipment. Dr. Parkins
spends one week out of every
four or five looking after his
Omaha clients. _

At the Karty hardware store,
lots of files, coils of wire, dishes,
paint and linoleum were visible,
and a good many tools to sell
were displayed. Mr. Karty and
L. J. Auble were concocting a
furnace pipe with a check draft,
using old and new materials
both, "I can even make a tin
bucket if I have to," Mr. Karty
asserted, pointing out a couple
of "milk pails" he had soldered
into being.

A war time touch were the
white plastic bent pipes to fit
between toilet and tank, replac
ing those shiny metal ones
formerly used.

And up near the front door
seeds for next summer's victory
gardens are already selling to
forehanded customers.

remand for Syrup, Sweets, 5 Times as Great
ince Rationing, Says Table Supply Owner

(Continued from page 1) shoes, just what we need and
:\1eat shortages have been felt have so many calls for."

,1' a good while. Ord would be In reply t6 questions about
the new shoe rationing, Mr.

ithout meat if much local Benda thought more shoes were
rtchering did not supply the selling as every man or boy with
III markets, averred Mr. Cahill. a No. 17 stamp rushed to collect
Piles and cases of canned milk on it.
.owed no apparent shortage in Woolen stocks are in better
at field. condition than they were one
In many cases, Mr. Cahill de- year ago, and there are more
ned, empty shelves did not suits. Sweater stocks are down
«an there was a real shortage, and sweaters hard to get. Any
It instead meant that the gov- underware is hard to get, since

, nment had frozen wholesalers' soldiers need so much.
1pplies, For instance t~o sales- Two troublesome shortaaes of
,n have .plenty of pineapple Mr Benda's are pin tickets and
1 hand III near-Ord ware- phis.
',uses, but" the~llleapple i~ I, When in,te,rview.:d, Dr. George
\ 1,('n and I ~an t get any 1 Parkins stated people who used
»urns Mr. Cahill. to drive alone now bring a car
All these wh<?lesalers and load. When they come from a
lcsmen have their quotas now, distance Dr. Parkins has to work

: IC' Ord merchant explains, and until all hours so they can
1ve so many poun.ds or bushels all go home together again.
, sell to all their customers. Then glasses are mailed out,

\ I,d when the quota is used up which isn't quite so satisfactory
'. more merchants get any. as delivertna and fittinO" them
At the nearby 'Benda Clothing personally. " "

tore, Frank Benda explains There seems to be plenty of
Business is good, if we could lenses, excepting the most com
"t the merchandise. Our short- pllcated ones. Everything is

.'~cs are important ones, we are slowed down, because of the
'lOrt work clothes and work army needs, So many men in

As I am quitting fanning I will sell at public auction on the farm located 2 miles north of North Loup on
Highway No.\11, the follo:ving personal property, on

E•. S. MURRAY
Broker, ora, Nebraska

Land values are steadily advancing. Inflation is steadily
increasing. Use your $$$ nOW-BUY LAND. The only low
priced commodity today. U-2tc

Lunch on grounds

•

Commencing at 12:00 sharp

Wednesday, Feb. 24
5 Head 01 Horses

liftthe BURDEN ofHeavy Payments
Off YOUQ HOME.
F.H.A.lOAN WilL DO IT FOR YOU,

SOl\IE HOUSEHOLD G'OODS: 1 GOOD I{l'l'CHEN SINI{

10 tried sows, all are bred to an extra good black Poland boar: 9 gilts; 15 feeder shoats; sow and 6 young pigs;
60 winter pigs; Chester White boar. All of these hogs are vet. vaccinated. _

150 bushels shelled corn; about 600 bushels ear corn; 1300 bushels extra good Spartan barley; 10 ton alfalfa
hay, third cutting; 4 ton alfalfa, second cutting; 2 ricks of hay.

, !
I

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Frlday

afternoon

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
T~ ORD QUIZ

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebraska

."

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

AffiOCIATES
1n the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPIT~ ,
1st door south of Quiz ofttce
Phone 41J Ord. Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA,M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

E. B.'WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgM1l and %-841

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office Phone 34

HASTINGS - ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Vlsitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE M

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

I(present paumentsonyour home
seem hiqll, re{i'naneellollr!oanlkFII.A,
Wall 05 hlJndreds oflhOlJJMdJ oro/hers
aredoino.

EXAMP1.E:-
i2.000 loan.20years ~13,461TJonthly
~4,OOO loon 20year.s t2~91 monthly
(P/().~ monthlypori/on of/oxe;C,J.d/fiJlllafice)

FOR All F.H.A. LOANS APPI.'1' TO

'THE NAl'IONAL CO.
.$00 FIRST NAT'L 8ANK euo.

OMAHA NEBIl.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 81 38

~----------

.----------------------1
I LETTERS FROM I
! Q~IZ READERS t
.----------------------~

Treasure Island, San Francisco I
February 11, 1943.

Dear Mr. Leggett:
As my Quiz has expired please

find enclosed $1.00 for which
send me the Quiz for three
months and also the last two
issues in January. I'd subscribe
for a longer period but we have
no idea. how long we will be
stationed here, I 'enjoy reading

I the paper very much and it is

I
the one good way of keeping up
on the news from home.

I have been here since the
latter part of October attend
ing a school in shipfitting and
arc welding. My class graduat
ed recently. I made my rating
of S. F. 3-c (Shipfitter Third
Class) . I enjoyed the course
very much, especially the arc
welding. My pay now is $78 a
month which isn't hard to take.
We also can work uptown on our
liberty nights for $1.00 an hour.
Labor is scarce and they like
to have the sailors work. We
are now waiting for further
orders and of course don't know
what our next move will be.

The weather here as a gen
eral rule has been quite miser
able. Cold, rainy and foggy
most of the time with a nice
day occasslonally. Today is a
swell day.

Like to. say "hello" to the Quiz
gang! and all my {riends back
home.

My address is:
Ed Dlugosh, S. F. a-c
Receiving Ships' Station,
Barracks N, Treasure Is
land, San Francisco, Calif.

I think this is about all for
now so I'll close.

Sincerely Yours,
Ed Dlugosh.

Wheat Ridge, Feb. 8, 1943.
Dear Mr. Leggett:

Enclosed find $2.50 for which
please send me the Quiz. I sure
miss reading it weekly, although
the folks send it out occasion
ally.

If it isn't too much bother
could you send a weekly list of
my earnings while working
there. I am working at Rem
ington and my earnings there
the last two months of last year
were considerable and I want to
make sure I didn't exceed the
exemptable sum of income tax.

Give my best regards to all the
"gang".

Sincerely, Ida Babcock,
Box 443A, Wheat Ridge, Colo.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Cierk

Feed rack, 32x16, made ot of black
and cedar posts and bridge plank

Stock loading chute
30-ft. endless rubber belt, new in Oct.
250 lath boxes, for irrigating
3 sets of harness
<1 horse collars
Stock saddle "-
Heavy post drill
3 oil barrels, in good condition
15-gal. drum Red Giant motor oil,

No. 20
Heavy post drill
Anvil and all shop tools too numerous

to mention.

2 milk cows
13 last spring calves, steers and heifers mixed

GRAIN

Emerson 2-row go-devil
McCormick-Deering H-in. gang plow
2-row Baylor horse cultivator
3-section harrow
lIay rack and steel gear
2-box wagon and steel gear
Wood running gear
Roll woven wire
150 posts
Several rolls of barbed wire
6 rolls of wire cribbing
2 rolls of slat cribbing
8-ft. steel tank, in good condition
to ft. of windbreak .
6 good feed bunks

HEAD OF HOGS~oz

Ct1lUl\lINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

F-20 Farmall on dual rubber, in good
condition

Tractor cultivator, No. 221-G, McCor-
mlck-Deering

Tractor plOW
l\IcCornuck-Deering 20-wheel disc
John Deere 2-row cultivator
John Deere 6-ft. mower
John Deere tractor lister, in A-I con-

dition
s.n. McCormick mower
Kentucky press drill
Emerson manure spreader
Letz grinder, No. 230, with elevator
McCormick-Deering 10-ft. hay rake

ART MALOTTKE

MACHINERY

Z7 Head 01 Cattle

TEUl\lS:-All sums of $10 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount Credit will be extended for six months time upon
approved bankable paper.....Arrangements for Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed
from premises until settled for. . .

.F

11 coming 2 years old.heifers, all are springing, to
freshen '4 year old cow, stock cow

Span of bay colts, 3 years old, mare and gelding, wt. 2550; gray mare, in foal, 7 years old, wt. 1400; bay mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1300; coming 3 year old bay gelding, wt. 1000.
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Cafe Regis

and

AT ELYHIA

, Home of the Popular

White Horse Inn

•

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter-

tainment DLstrlct

•
Good 1\1usie

$2.00 Up
With Bath

, Everyone welcome

......,~lttnll

SPONSORS

ED F. BEUANEK, Druggist

One member of each family
Is entitled to a Free Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clothing, we wlIl
locate the caUEe of your
trouble and you will qot be
obligated In any war,

Dr. C. O. L. Johns'toD, D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
T '''~'<.· :::

>i>~i .4lr~
'>"i1;~,

-CAN'T SLEEP~
No need to lie in bcd-toss

worry and (ret because CON·
STIPATION or GAS PRES·
SURE won't let you sleep. Be ,
eensible-get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
.. directed, to relieve the pressure
oJ large inttlltine. on nerves and
~s of the digestive tract. Ad·
1erika assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement 110 that bowels return
to normal size and the dlscomforts
ofpceAUCe Itop. Beforeyou know
it, )'O:U are asleep. Morning finds
you f«ling eleaa-e-relresh~, and
readf fora goodday's wockorI~

. G.c ..&riA. f .... ~••t " • ., ..1., IH"J'.,

Saturday, li~ebr. 20
lUrs. Laura Thoene's, (Jed

Clinic Hours 2 to 5

REGIS
Hotel

OMAHA

FREE
CLINIC

ECZEi\IA, PSORIASIS
Old Sores and other external.
ly caused stubborn SkIn
Troubles. l<'or prompt rellet
use "M~\RVELLO" Balm. Will
)'OU give us a lew days to
pro\ e It t Just. say "SHOW
ME" and we will aerid )'OU a
l<'HEE trial. Address: 1U_U\
v ELLO. Box 68. Alfred Sta
tion, Detroit, Mich.

Sunday; Febr. 21

Dance

GEO. AJ pARKINs
0.0..

OPTOMETRIST

OnlY otfl~ 10. Ule' Loup
Valley devoted e;lC.c:1usivelY
to the care ot your eyes.

Office in the BaUey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

I •

-At the Asa Anderson home
Peggy is oyer themeasleli;tn<J
Lynn now has them. Lynn is
the baby.

...

Owner

of the week when Mr. Halver
son came after her. She spent
the day Sunday in Scotia with
Mr. and Mrs. Halverson, sr.

Woodrow Meyers was among
the Valley county boys who were
inducted into the army this
month and left with the others
Saturday morning for Ft. Lea
venworth, Kansas .

Fern Smith Boyd came up
from Omaha on the Thursday
morning bus. I

Reuben Rydberg came over
from Kearney Thursday evening
and Friday morning Mrs. Ryd
berg and "Skipper", who had
spent the week with Mr. and
Mrs. 1. J. Thelin accompanied
him home. Skipper had been
sick most of the time they were
here so their, visit was not as
pleasant as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Clifton and Fanny McClellan
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mrs. B. B. Buten. The birth
days of Mr. Bartz and Miss Mc
Clellan were celebrated.

Hazel Stevens went to Fuller-

Gaston, the sire of all the mares in this sale, as well as of
Prhlce. 111.' is all ad imported bred horse. , ,

LO'!' 1:)

PEARLINE 210531, black, foaled April 27, 1932, bred June 3.
LO'I' HI

VERNA 231600, black, foaled April 23, 1937, bred April 14.
Full sisters.

LO'I' 17
CARLENE 210529, black, foaled April 9, 1932, bred May 25.

LO'!' 18 '
CARNEEN 213882, black, foaled April 12, 1933, bred May 28.

Full sisters.

12 Head 01' Registered Percheron Mares

, • LOT 19
CARlUlS 213883, black, foaled May 5, 1933, bred June 5.

• LOT ::0
CAROL 226719, black, foaled JU~le 5, 1936, bred september 7.

Full sisters.
LO'!' 21

IRENE 213835, black, foaled June 9, 1933, bred May 27.
. LO'!' 2~

CLOVERINE 2225~5, grey, foaled May 20, 1935, bred May 30.
Full sisters. ,
, • , u'!'a

• ELLEN 210532, grey, foaled May 27, 1932, bred May 31.
LO'!' 2.

DEL,LA 213884, black, foaled May 14, 1933, bred June 12.
The following can be registered:

,. , LOT 23
GREY ~IARE, dam liI11en 210532, foaled May 30, 1940.

. _' ,.. LOT 26
GREY MARE, daIV Clover 187632, foaled April 17, 1939, bred June 8.
'1 think the m~J:~s are aU in foal. They are bred to a good registered

sorrel sta111o11 of E~otist breeding. These are all good work mares as well
as good brood mares.
__~---~,,~,;.'""""floNorH'"

L:~e~~o~~:~'mc!udin
g

5 Shepherd Pups,riiltural heelers, 2 are about J months old

Miller and her brother, Albert
Flint, were enjoying a visit with
their sister, Mrs. Maud Finch
of Kearney who came for Mrs.
Flint's funeral. The Millers had
had a letter from their son Ed
ward, who has been. with the
marines on Guadalcanal for
five months. H~ said he was
well and they were resting on
frteudly territory.

The Legion Auxiliary met Fri
day at the home of Mrs. F. H.
stevens for a covered dish
luncheon. They spent the day
quilting. During the business
session it was decided to observe
the Legion birthday with a sup
per at the hall on March 15.
They are sponsoring an Amer
icanism program at the school
house February 22 at 2:00 p. m,
Rev. Sheppard of Scotia will
speak, there will 00 music and
a short play. The public is in
vited.

Mrs. Dale Halverson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill
home from Lincoln Wednesday
and was their guest till the first

with strip silver mane

A good prospect for big

was a guest in the Fred Bartz
home Thursday night and Fri
day evening went to the George
Bartl home to spend the week
end.

The Peterson transfer brought
t1'J.e furniture of Mr. and Mr$.
Hany Kamerlohr up from Oma
ha Saturday and it will be
stored for the time being in the
T. J. Harner home. Mr. Kam
merlohr is going into the army
and for the present Mrs. Kam
merlohr, formerly Louise Hamer
will be in North Loup.

A letter received this week
from Mrs. L. J. Miller of Charles
ton, W. Va. told of the death of
Mrs. Alb\?rt Flint on February 2
at the home .of her sister, in
st. Marys, W. Va" after an ill
ness of six weeks and said Mrs.

larry Br~sleYI
CUMMINS AND BURDICK, Auctioneers

,lIming can be registere-d, all sired by Orator 197605, big blue roan,
iversity of Nebraska bred horse. '

. LO'I,' II
STUD COLT, dam Virginia 210530, foaled May 26, 1940.

" .,' r.or '1
STUD COLT, dam Pearline 210531, foaled July 5, 1940.

r.or 8
tOAN STUD COLT, dam Clover 187632, foaled June 10, 1940.

LO'!' 9
STUD COLT, darn Irene 213835, foaled May 5, 1941.

, LOT 10
STUD COLT, dam Babe 201625, foaled June 4, 1941.

t brother to Bill in this sale. -
, LQJ.' u

,TUD COLT, dam Ellen 210532, foaled June 8, 1941.
, ,L,Q'f 1~ .'

OAN STUQ COLT, dam Carmis 213883, foaled May 14, 1941.
, . • ..' ,.LOT 13 , 9

:OiL~ STUD C()LT, dam Carlene210529, foaled May 28, 1 42.
LOT It

.run COLT, dam Virginia 210530, foaled May 18, 1942. '
,e horse! are all gel\tle ~Ad pasture broke, a'nd most ,are broke to
ley are all sound wi~h one e~cepUon. .W~th the. shortage of rub-
g~oIinethedemand for good horses IS mcreasing. ,

LOT 1
IE 2%113. Foaled May 30, 1931, grey.

LOT 2
IIILL 231601. Foaled April 23, 1937, black.
rvs if fitted.

LO'!' 3
E 2182tl. Foaled April 27, 1934, black.

LO'I't
I~D 238151. Foaled June 15, 1939, sorrel
I tall.

Buckle is au outstanding 12-yea.r-old stallion of Carnot and
Kontact breeding and will be Lot 1 in this auction.,

, LOI' 3
It 238839. Foaled May 7, 1939, sorrel with strip silver mane & tail.
,'~e sorrels are outstanding and have sorrel colts to show

I Head of Registered Percheron Stallions

J6 Head of Registered " Gtade Percherons
Sell at Auction at

ORD,NEBRASKA
On account of my health and the scarcity of labor I am selling 26 head of Registered Percherons, also some grade horses, at auc-

I at the SALE PAVILION in Ord, Nebraska. Last year I advertised a sale but could not have it on account of a blizzard. •
, .

'fhursdav, February 25
, . I , \

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.

c' 0 11 a r d Manchester,
Mildred McGe'e and a
.de, was honored at' a
ous shower Sunday

February 7, at the
hester home with Mrs.
bdge, Mrs, Irvin Wor
\Irs. Ross Williams hos
ue Valentine motif was
decorations and favors
Jackie Bridge brought
her gifts on his trl

-sed as cupid. About
, -ts were present.
.uig Ladies club met
v evening with Mrs.
•.utz wit h Donzella
hostess for a covered
,r and an evening of
-c Allee Anderson was

H, Reddem of Omaha

'ORTH LOUP
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

,"
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Bot Capsules, for removing Bots. in horses
and mules 25c each

480 acres, all river bottom, 80 irrigated, carry 200 cattle,
modern home, one mile good town on gravel. Good home,
good investment, thriving business, best inflation hedge.

»

*\

SPECIALS«

FOR SALE

Standard Egg-o-Day, 25 lbs $2.50

Sunburst Hot Water Bottle 69c
Nyad Hot Water Bottle $1.39
Nyad Hot Water Bottle Combination $1.79

RINGLEIN DRUG S1'OHE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

-Mrs. Clifford Goff and dau
ghter spent Monday at the Jack
Brown home. The little girl has
been having ringworm, and is
Dr. Miller's patient.

the army have been found to
need glasses.

New instruments for ey~ ex
ercise or testing are impossible
to get, Dr. Parkins says. He
knows because he tried to fit up
his Omaha office and could get
no equipment. Dr. Parkins
spends one week out of every
four or five looking after his
Omaha clients. ,

At the Karty hardware store,
lots of Iiles, coils of wire, dishes,
paint and linoleum were visible,
and a good many tools to sell
were displayed. Mr. Karty and
L. J. Auble were concocting a
furnace pipe with a check draft,
using old and new materials
both. "I can even make a tin
bucket if I have to," Mr. Karty
asserted, pointing out a couple
of "milk pails" he had soldered
into being.

A war time touch were the
white plastic bent pipes to fit
between toilet and tank, replac
ing those shiny metal ones
formerly used.

And up ncar the front door
seeds for next summer's victory
gardens are already selling to
forehanded customers.

Demand for Syrup, Sweets, 5 'I'imes as Great
,ince Ratiouing, Says Table Supply Owner

(Continued from page 1) shoes, just what we need and
Meat shortages have been felt have so many calls for."

tor a good while, Ord would be In reply to questions about
the new shoe rationing, Mr.

vithout meat if much local Benda thought more shoes were
»utcherlng did not supply the selling as every' man or boy with
t ird markets, averred Mr. Cahill. a No. 17 stamp rushed to collect

Piles and cases of canned milk on it.
-howed no apparent shortage in Woolen stocks are in better
t ha t field. condition than they were one

In many cases, Mr. Cahill de- year ago, and there are more
dared, -empty shelves did not suits. Sweater stocks are down
mean there was a real shortage, and sweaters hard to get, Any
but instead meant that the gov- underware is hard to get, since
-rnment had frozen wholesalers' soldiers need so much.
. upplies. ,For instance t"Y0 sales- Two troublesome shortages of
iue n ha... e ,Plenty of pmeapple Mr. Benda's are pin tickets and
"11 hand III near-Ord ware- pins.
houses, ~ut" the ~meapple i~I When interviewed, Dr. George
IHnen and I can t get any! Parkins stated people who used
mourns Mr. Cahill. to drive alone now bring a car-

All these wh91esalers and load. When they come from a
.alesmen have their quotas now, distance Dr. Parkins has to work

:- he Ord merchant explains, and until all hours so they can
nave so many pounds or bushels all go home together again.
t I) sell to all their customers. Then glasses are mailed out,
And when the quota is used up which isn't quite so satisfactory
no more merchants get any. as delivering and fitting them

At the nearby Benda Clothing personally,
store, Frank Benda explains There seems to be plenty of
"Business is good, if we could lenses, excepting the most COll1
get the merchandise. Our short- pllcated ones. Everything is
ages are important ones, we are slowed down, because of the
short work clothes and work army needs. So many men in

As I am quitting fanning I will sell at public auction on the farm located 2 miles north of North Loup on
Highway No.'ll, the following personal property, on

E., S. MURRAY
Broker, ora, Nebraska

Land values are steadily advancing. Inflation is steadily
increasing. Use your $$$ 1l0w-BllY LAND. The only low
priced commodity today. U.2tc

Lunch on grounds

•

Commencing at 12:00 sharp

Wednesday, Feb. 24
5 Head 01 Horses

Lift the BURDEN of Heavy Payments
Off YOUR HOME.
F.H.A.lOAN WILL 00 IT FOR YOU.

SO~IE HOUSEIIOLD G"OODS: 1 GOOD I{ITCHEN SINK

10 tried sows, all are bred to an extra good black Poland boar: 9 gilts; 15 feeder shoats; sow and 6 young pigs;
60 winter pigs; Chester White boar. All of these hogs are vet. vaccinated. ,

150 bushels shelled corn; about 600 bushels ear corn; 1300 bushels extra good Spartan barley; 10 ton alfalfa
hay, third cutting; 4 ton alfalfa, second cutting; 2 ricks of hay.

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
TH~ ORD .QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent e...·ery Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPIT~ .
1st door south of Quiz ottlce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA,M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
O1a~s Fitted
Phone 85J

Office Phone 34

Hpresenl pat/menIsonyour home
seem niqll. refii7anceljOur!oCiI1IMFII.A,
WaljasIllJ!?drerIJ oflhOwtlf1r.!J oro/hers
aredoinq.

EXAMPLE:-
~2.000 loan.20years tl3,46lYionthly
~4.000 Loon 20years ~26,91 monthly
(P/U5monthlypori/onof/axeJ(.·r;'!iiml./I(]lice)

FOR All F.H.A.lOANS APP!.)' TO

'rHE NAl~IONAL CO.
.$00 FIRST NAT'L i3ANK 8LM,

OMAHA NEBR.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

E. B.·WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgerv and %-Rq

HASTINGS - ZU(MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

V1s1tors Always Welcome

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 1& S8

,----------------------1
I LETTERS FROM I
t Q~IZ READERS 1
.----------------------~

Treasure Island, San Francisco I
February 11, 1943.

Dear Mr. Leggett:
As my Quiz has expired please

find enclosed $1.00 for which
send me the Quiz for three
months and also the last two
issues in January. I'd subscribe
for a longer period but we ha...·e
no idea how long we will be
stationed here. I 'enjoy reading

I the paper very much and it is

I
the one good way of keeping up
on the news from home.

I have been here since the
latter part of October attend
ing a school in ship fitting and
arc welding. My class graduat
ed recently. I made my rating
of S. F. s-o (Shipfitter Third
Class) . I enjoyed the course
¥cry much, eSp€cially the arc
welding. My pay now is $78 a
month which isn't hard to take.
We also can work uptown On our
liberty nights for $1.00 an hour.
Labor is scarce and they like
to have the sailors work. We
are now waiting for further
orders and of course don't know
what our next move will be.

The weather here as a gen
eral rule has been quite miser
able. Cold, rainy and foggy
most of the time with a nice
day occasslonally. Today is a
swell day.

Like to. say "hello" to the Quiz
gang and all my friends back
home.

My address is:
Ed Dlugosh, S. F. 3-c
Receiving Ships' Station,
Barracks N, Treasure Is
land, San Francisco, Calif.

I think this is about all for
now SO I'll close.

Sincerely Yours,
Ed Dlugosh.

Wheat Ridge, Feb. 8, 1943.
Dear Mr. Leggett:

Enclosed find $2.50 for which
please send me the Quiz. I sure
miss reading it weekly, although
the folks send it out occasion
ally.

If it isn't too much bother
could you send a weekly list 01
my earnings while working
there. I am working at Rem
ington and my earnings there
the last two months of last year
were considerable and I want to
make sure I didn't exceed the
exernptable sum of income tax.

Give my best regards to all the
"gang".

Sincerely, Ida Babcock,
Box 443A, Wheat Rldge, Colo. I"---------------------_J

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Feed rack, 32x16, made ot of biack
and cedar posts and bridge plank

Stock loading chute
30-ft. endless rubber belt, new in Oct.
250 lath boxes, for irrigating
3 sets of harness
4 horse collars
Stock saddle "
Heavy post drill
3 oil barrels, in good condition
15-gal. drum Red Giant motor oil,

No. 20
Heavy post drill
Anvil and all shop tools too numerous

to mention.

2 milk cows
13 last spring calves, steers and heifers mixed

GRAIN

Emerson 2-row go-devil
McCormick-Deering 14-in. gang plow
2-row Baylor horse cultivator
3-section harrow
Hay rack and steel gear
2-box wagon and steel gear
Wood running gear
Roll woven wire
150 posts
Several rolls of barbed wire
6 rolls of wire cribbing
2 rolls of slat cribbing
8-ft. steel tank, in good condition
to ft. of windbreak '
6 good feed bunks

HEAD OF HOGS
I

~oz

Clll\ll\UNS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

ART MALOTTKE

F-20 Farmall on dual rubber, in good
condition

Tractor cultivator. No. 221-G, McCor-
mlek-Deering

Tractor plOW
McCornuek-Deering' 20-wheel disc
John Deere 2-row cultivator
John Deere 6-ft. mower
John Deere tractor lister, in A-I con-

dition
5-ft. McCormick mower
Kentucky press drill
Emerson manure spreader
Letz grinder, No. 230 with elevator
l\lcCOfll1ick-Deering 10-ft. hay rake

TERl\IS:-All sums of $10 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount Credit will be extended for six months time upon
approved bankable paper.....Arrangements for Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed
from premises until settled for. . .

J'

Z7 Head 01 Cattle

MACHINERY

11 coming 2 years old. heifers, all are springing, to
freshen '4 year old cow, stock cow

Span of bay colts, 3 years old, mare and gelding, wt. 2550; gray mare, in foal, 7 years old, wt. 1400; bay mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1300; coming 3 year old bay gelding, wt. 1000.
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used saddle,
wire. Harold
Loup, Rt. 2.

, 47-2tc

• \VANTED
WANTED-A girl for general

housework. Phone 1530. Mrs.
Ernest Jensen, North Loup.

47-2tc

LOST-Tues. last week, square
leather davenport cushion on
highway between Ord and the
Bert Williams place n ear
Pleasant Hill. Phone 0604,
North Loup. 47-2tc

STRAYED-350 tb. red sow. Joe
Holoun. Phone 6230. 46-2tc

LOST-Gear wheel with ten
inch shaft, near Brick school
house. Finder please call
Henry Enger. Phone 4102.

46-2tp

~----------------------~I I
I BURWELL j
L----~~-------- _

WANTED-A good
also some woven
F. Nelson, North

WANTED-1927 Chevrolet truck
transmission. Also brooder
stove. John L. Andersen.

47-ltc

F'REE for your Victory garden
6 Giant Victoria Rhubarb for
25c cover packing and postage.
You w111 receive beautiful cata
log free. Harrison Nursery
Company, care of Desk "C"
York, Nebr. 46-4tc

FOR SALE-Baled straw. Phone
3203. Bennie Skala. 46-2tp

• RENTALS

USED FURNITURE, home equip
ment, stoves, electrical appli
ances, will find ready buyers
if listed in this column, now
that stores are depleted of
new things to such an extent.
Sort out the useful things you
no longer need; somebody else
can use them. You'll be per
forming a useful service and
at the same til'ne realize cash
which you may invest in war
bonds. Over 3,000 central Ne
braska families read this de-
partment every week. The Ord
Quiz. 47-3t

HOUSEWIVES-DO you still go
to the trouble of sponging or
dampening your clothes be
fore ironing? If so, you can
save yourself lots of time and
energy by using the "Dri
Method" pressing cloth. This
chemically treated cloth does
the job as well as a damp
cloth. Removes all wrinkles
in w~lens, s 11 k s, rayons,
crepes, etc. Absolutely non
injurious to fabrics, and may
be used over and over again.
To use, simply spread cloth
over garment and iron as us
ual. Size 13" x 36". Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Price 50c
postpaid. Del' ward Worf,
Eminence Houte, Garden City,
Kansas. 47-4tp

FOR RENT-3 room modern
apartment in duplex. Mrs. E.
L. Johnson. 43·;tfc

FOR RENT-Axel Hansen 2,000
acre ranch in Garfield county,
Nebraska; 1,230 acres pasture,
600 acres hay land, balance
cultivated. E. L. Vogeltanz.

• 45-tfc

FOR SALE-I936 Chevrolet con
vertible coupe. Good tires and
good motor, radio and heater.
Phone 0330. Joe Kovarik.

47-ltp

FOl{ RENT-My brick house, 1
mile north, with or without
ground. Possession anytime.
Henry Vodehnal. 47-2tp.

FOR RENT-My farm 6 miles
north from Arcadia, well im
proved. For information write
T. A. Greenland, 2209 Douglas,
Omaha, Nebr. 45-tfc

FOR SALE-1939 Mercury Town
sedan. Very good. Maroon
finish. Good tires. Radio and
heater. Glenn A. Stroud, at
the J. C. Penney store. 47-2tp

FOR SALE-Oliver horse gang
plow; 2-hole corn sheller. Will
l<'oth. 47-2tp

FOR RENT-Sleeping room,
apartment, furnished or un
furnished, 419 So. 16th street.

45-4tp

~l'---B-r-i-e-f-B--it-s-o--f-N--e-w-s---l people enjoyed a valentine party ~----------------------1!WhiCh time a;~~ place all per
at tlte parish house last Thurs- I LE' cAL NOTICES t sons interested in said Estate
day evening. Cards furnished I '-J I may appear and contest theL----------------------l the evenil

fl
g
l'k
S ehntldertain.meilnt. L ~ 1 'same. 1

The young 0 sea sim ar. - --- I Wltn~ss my land and offlclal
l\iira ValIer-The Evangelical party at the same place Sunday Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys. [seal this 4th day of February,

League business meeting and evening.-After spending a ten NOTICE 0.' SALE. i 1943. \
social will be held at the Will day furlough witb home folks, Notice is hereby given that by. (Seal) John L. Andersen,
Koelling home Friday evenlngc/- Pvt. Sylvester Bora returned to virtue of an Order of Sale issued County Judge of Valley

• LOST d FOUND The W. M. S. will meet at the his army duties at Camp Davis, by the Clerk of the District County, Nebraska.an Will Koelling home Thursday.- N. C" last Saturday. His brother, Court of Valley County, Nebras- Feb. 10-3t
Mrs. W. Bannister from Aurora Albin, Miss Iris Wells and Mr. ka, 1'11 all actlon pending there- ------------

t k NOTICE TO CONTHAC'l'OI'S.is visiting at the home of her and Mrs. Ernest Pliva 00 him in, wherein James W. Sedlacek '
brother, Will Wiberg.-Mrs. Emil to Grand Island Saturday morn- and Annie SedlaC'.:-k are plain- (Material Men)
Dlugosh arid little son returned mg.-Dr. Fenstermacher of Sar- tiffs and Elmer Plejdrup et al Sealed bids will be received
to their home from the Ord hos- gent was a caller to the Eman- are defendants, the Sheriff of by the Board of County Supervl
pital last week. Vesta Lange is uel Veverka home early Sunday Valley County, Nebraska, Robert SOl'S of Valley County, Nebraska,
helping Mrs. Dlugosh this week. mormng where he found Eman- G. Hall will at 2 o'clock P M at the office of the County
-Mrs. Francis R~schon and her uel sertously ill. He. is. ~ome- on Mar~h 23, 1943, at the """est Clerk, in Ord, Nebraska.·untn
children from Loup City spent what Improved at this wntll1g.-· front door of the court house April 6th 1943, at 11:00 o'clock
the week end with her parents, At the James Petska home. at in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska A. M" and at that time opened
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wiberg. She Geranium a number of relatives offer for sale the following real and publicly read for the pur
returned, home with her husband gathered for. dmner Sunday. in estate in Valley County Nebras- chase of brldge materials, listed
Monday.-Mr. and Mrs. John honor of their golden. wedding ka: Lot 2, in Block 3'7 of the as follows:-
Meyer and children and Helen anniversary .and. to WIsh them Original Townsite of Ord, and 30-8" x 25' Yellow fine Cree-
Dobberstein came up fro m many ll:ore returns of. t,he, day.- sell said real estate at public sated timber piling'.
Grand Island last Tuesday to A Iarew ell party was given at !he auction to the highest bidd 30-8" x 20' Yellow Pine Cree-
spend the day with John Deb- Jungman hall Thursday evenins bidders for cash °to SatiSf/\l~~ soted timber piling:
bersteins. They returned home for Frank Cadek a;nd Cllarles amounts found due with ts 10-8" x 16' Yellow Pi;re Creo-
the same evening.-The mem- Trojan W!lO were Inducted for Dated February 11,' 19.h costs. sated timber piling.:
bel'S of the Lutheran church had army service. They left for Fort ROBERT 0 I HALL 10-10" x 22' Routh full-sawn
~asfe~~~~~~il~tn~e~lft&~il ~~nd~~ ~rl~~a~aW~~J;f;an;-;ral~~dfa~il~ Sheriff .of Valley County, s e 1e c t structural creosoted

were Monday evening visitors at ,Neblaska. pressure treated, timber.
evening in honor of Rev. and Ed Radl'l's.-Mr. and Mr~. win It eb. 18-5t untreate(dLUBrrl1ibdge're) MaterialMrs. Kreitzer' and children, who ~

are planning on leaving in the Waldmann and Jackie were last NOTICE. 12-6" x 18" x 32' Routh full-
near future for their new home Sunday evening visitors itt Joe Notice is hereby given that at sawn select structural No, 1,
at Malcolm. The ladies aid pre- Waldmann's to wish their par- their regular session ori the 12th fir.
sented them with a lovely all- ents well 01.1 their 45th wedding day of January, 1942, the Coun- 40-4" x 16" x 24' Rough full-
wool blanket. The young people anniversary. ty Board of Supervisors of Val- sawn select structural No.1,
of the Walther League present- ~kund . t ley County, Nebraska, fixed and fir.
ed them with a beauttlulwan Round Par -Sun ay visi ors determined the regular annual 150-3" x 12" x 20' Rough full-
clock. A large crowd attended at J. J. Pesek's were Mr. and N 1 f'
the farewell.-Mr. and Mrs. Er- Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family estimate for Mothers' Pension sawn common o. , ir

Fund for the year 1943, at the planks.
WANTED-Waitress. New Cafe. nest Frank and children from and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek sum of $600.00, in accordance 200-3" x 12" x 16' Rough full-

46-2tc Loup City visited at the George and famlly.-Mr. and Mrs. Lew ith N 1 fi
-------------ILange home Sunday.-Rev. and Winkleman and family visited WI the provisions of law. sawn common o. , r
WANTED-A stenographer in Mrs. Kreitzer and children and Sunday in the Mrs. John Koncel Signed this 26th day of Janu- planks.

the county assistan.ce, office. Esther SChaefer were supper home.-Sunday supper guests ary, 1942. SPECIFICATIONS.
Must meet the merit system guests at Ernest Lange's Tues- at the Frank Visek, [r., home (SEAL) IGN. KLIMA JR., All lumber shall conform to
of qualifications which are day evening. were Mr. and Mrs. James Tonal', F b 3 3t County Clerk. Par. 214,195 & 301, W. O. L. A.,
high school graduate with ~ Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pesek, Mr. e. - . _ No. 10. .
commercial course or business Haskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. J. Pesek, Mr. and Davis & Yogeltanz Attorneys ~iling shall be treated to re-
college work in typing and Leonard Woods were dinner Mrs. F, G. Pesek, the occasion NOTIC ' , "',' . tam 8 pounds of No.1, creosote
shorthand. Mrs. Mabel 001- guests at George Watts Sunday. being Mrs. F. G. Pesek's birth- E TO PRESEN I CLAIMS. I011 per cubic foot. They shall
ver, County Assistance direct- -Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keefe day.-Ed Zurek trucked some In the County Court of Val- have an 8" top, natural taper.
or. 46-tfc and Mrs. Keefe aiid Alice were calves to Sargent for John and ley County, Nebraska. In the Piling may be of Southern Yellow

WANTED-Washing to do at visitors at Carl Hansen's Friday Frank Pesek last Thursday.- matter of the estate of Daisy Pine or Douglas Fir, but bidder
evening -Mr and Mrs John Mr. and Mrs. Will Nemeskal and C. ~allen, deceased. All persons must specify which he is bid-

home. Reasonable. Martha campbe'll were visitors at Chas the Ed Zurek family were Sun- having c I aim s or demands ding on. Treating certific'ate
FOR RENT _ steam heated, Renfro. 46-2tp Inness' Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs: Iday visitors at Fred Nemeskal's. against said estate. arc required shall be required on all treated

modern, bomb proof, three WANTED-Young men to take Albert Clausen and daughters -Joe Urban, sr., helped his dau- to file the same 111 said court material.
room apartment Able B os t tl 1 f and Mr and Mrs Peter Rasmus- ghter, Mrs. Anton Ko~ar with on or before May 25, 1943 or All materials to be furnished

. . u r. governmen No. ana De ense sen and chlldre'n were dinner some papering and moving last said claims wllI be forever bar- 1<'. O. B" Union Pacific R. R.,
___________2_6_-t_fc mechanic training. It is all guests at Chris Johnson's Sun- week.-Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie red. All claims filed will be Tracks in Ord, Nebr. Bids to
• l\.lISCELLANEOUS ffe'1t f70 cost ~o yo~. ~ge day.-The Happy Circle club will Pesek, Mr. and 1'.1rs. F. G. Pese.k hear? by the County Court at be submitted on proposals furn-

t~ hnars p. ee41 tr- meet with Mrs. Edward Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik were 10 0 clock A. M. at the County Ished by Valley County High-
ony T 1. - c Thursday FebI' 18 with Mrs supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Court room in Ord, Nebraska way Department, and accom-

WANTED-I00 sets of harness to Chris Beiers, Mrs. Henry Enger Henry Bartu Sunday evening.- on May 26, 1943. Dated January panted by a certified check ~or
oil and repair at Bartunek's and' Mrs Hansen as hostesses We were sorry to learn of the 28. 1943. - 5% of the amount bid. Matena1
Harness Shop, liz block north . ~ . deflth of Mrs. Frank Jarusek a (SEAL) John L. Andersen. shall be delivered within 30 days
of Hotel Ord. . 33-tfc Woodman lIall-A light snow week ago. Mrs. Jarusek's home' County Judge. after contract is awarded.

f 11 before moving in 1940 to Ord, Feb. 3-3t The Board of Supervisors re-
WANTED-Furs and hides IDgh- e Saturday afternoon with was in our neighborhood. The serve the right, to waive any

est cash price paid. Noil Seed near zero temperature Monday. funeral services were held in lUunn & Norman, Law)"ers. ~chnicaUty and reject any or
Company. 34-tf I-Lew VoU was an Omaha vislt- Ord Tuesday afternoon, but as Ord, Nebraska all bids.

" or last week.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed
~ANTED _ Plumbing, heating Ra~il are moving this week to her son ~has. did not arrive NOTICE OF SllUUH"S SALE. (SEAL) IGN. KLIMA, JR.,

and sheet meta1 work and re- theIr new home, the former from Calrfornla until 10: 30 Notice is hereby given that by County Clerk.
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Frank Kriz place.-The Catholic Tuesday night, the burial was virtue of an Order of Sale issued Feb. 10-4t
bal. 40-tf held over till tl.le next afternoon. by the Clerk of the District1-------------

-~ jlood cro\\d attended, the Court of the Eleventh Judicial lUunn & Norman, Attorne)·s.
were dinner guests Friday at the falewell party ,at the Jl~ngman District within and for Valley Order For And Notice Of lIear-
~~l~i~a~: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. hall last Thur::;d~y evemng for County, Nebraska, in an action iug Of .'inal Account And

some soldier boy:s home on fur- thereill pelldl'n'g wherel'n G. D. Petition For Distribution.
Rev. L. H. Brown attended a 10 gl sad 1 1pre-lenten church conference' u 1, n some w 10 were eav- Clark, Administrator of the In the County Court Of Valley

for Congregational ministers at ll~g Saturday for the army.-AI- Estate of Dora Turek Deceased County, Nebraska.
<Continued fron,l page 2) York last week. He returned on bm Boro, accom1?anied by Mr. is Plaintiff and JOhl{ L Ward' The State of Nebraska, )

and Mrs. Ernie Plrva and Iris et al are defelldallts I' Wl'll at'Homer Livermore and Rex Il- Wednesday evening. Wells took Syl este B t" ) ss
f ·t '11 t' f d t·· 1 r v l' o~o 0 Two o'clock P. M. on the 3rd day Valley County. )'gen n z WI repor or u y m MISS Ailene Se lmitz, clerk in G .and Island after spendmg a of March 1943 at the We t I th tt f tl t t f

the army air corps Saturday, KuU's drug store, spent the week H)-day fU~lough.with his folks. Front Door of the Court Housse IIa1r1t\Ul.ge cl~l.aKOelrl,oDc.cleease~da. e 0
Feb. 20 at Jeffersoil Barracks, end with relatives at Anselmo. Syl is stahoned m North Carol . " ""
M H i . i t th . . - in the City of Ord Valley Coun- On the 16th day of F'ebrllary,o. omer s a Jun or a e Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carriker ma.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed RUZIcka t N b' k ff' f
University of Nebraska and Rex were dinner guests Sunday of and famlly were Wednesday eve- y, eras a, 0 er. or sale. at 1943, came the Administrator
is a senior at the Colorado State Mr. and Mrs. Mike Helmkamp. ning visitors at Frank G Pe'ek's Pl1J)lI? auction the followmg with Will Annexed of said estate
College of Education and lacks The children of Orville Miller Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Mottl :Swere descnbed real est~te, to.-wit:. and rendered final account as
only twelve hours to finish his have scarlet fever and the farm there Thursday evening -Frank Part of .~lock FlftY-l~me in such and filed petition for distrl-
course. Rex arrived home on home has been quarantined. Sestak moved some buildings the 9n gm al TownSIte of bution. It is ordered that the
Tuesday to visit his parents, Mr. Mrs. Jennie Wolf left Tues- with his tractor for Anton Kolar O:d, 111 Valle?, County, ~e- 9th day of March, 1943, at ten
and Mrs. O. R. Ilgenfritz and day to visit her two daughters last week.~A crowd of YOung b~ask,l, descn1?ed a,sl/begm~ o'clock A.. M., in the County
Homer came Saturday and is at and a son and their families at folks from o'ur locality attended lllng at a pomt 6212 feet Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska,
the home of his parents, Mr. Barneston. the Valentine party at the Ger- East of the Northwest Cor- be fixed as the time and place
and Mrs. Fa;,'e Livermore. Mrs. "Ed Dubas ana two dau- anium parish house put On by ner ~f said Block 59 and for examining and allowing such

Mrs 1<'. F. Wagner an<;l grand ghters were supper guests Sat- the st. Eulalia club last Sunday runnll1g thence SO~~h, 117 account and hearing said peti-
daughter Bar b a l' a, returned urday evening at the Adam Du- evening.-Mr. and Mrs James feet, thence East 6212 feet, tion. All persons interested in
from Lincoln Saturday evening. bas home. Tonal' left last Tuesday for thence North 117 fee t, said estate, are required to ap-
Barbara was in the hospital for Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schuyler South Dakota where they will thenC'e West?2~~ feet to the pea,r at, the time and place so
several days for a physical and famlly of Grand Isfand ac- visit relatives before going to pl,ace of begmmng. deSignated, and show cause it
check-up under the supervision companied the Bill Eatherton Omaha, where they will make GIven under my hand this such exists, why said account
of Dr. Wagner, a child specialist, family to Burwell Sunday. their future home. 27th day of January, 1943. should not be allowed and peti-
Mrs. Wagner was not allowed to Mrs. Tobe Neumeyer and chil- __ Robert G. Hall, tion granted.
remain with Barbara only for dren spent the ,,,eek end at the Davis Creek-Mrs. John Wi!- Sheriff of Valley It is ordered that notice be
short periods so she visited old home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hams went to the Axel Jorgen- County, Nebraska. given by publlcation of a copy of
time friends. She enjoyed a Lindsay. sen home last week, where Lyle Jan. 27-5t this Order three successtve weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Mrs. Etta Campbell and Ernest LeRoy arrived on It'riday and ~I & N pri?r to said date in The Ord
White, ,who are now the only Brandfas were dinner guests on weighed 10 tbs. Mrs. Jorgensen • linn Or<1,o~~b~l~statt.orne)'s. QUIZ, a legal weekly newspaper
members of their family living Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. and little son are doinoo' fille.- of general circulation in said

1 NOTICE Ov lIL'.,\I'ING. countyin Lincoln. Mrs. Wagner also Brec lbill. Mr. and Mrs. Ash and family ... I:.. , •

visit'ed the Herman Henrich's Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens have r'ecently moved to the Ko- In the County Court of Valley Witness my hand and seal this
fainlly. Billie is a senior in a and daughter from Colorado kes place.-The Warner children County, Nebraska. 16th day of February, 1943.
medical college, Bonnie is a Springs are visiting Burwell are back in school again after In the Matter of the Estate of (SEAL/OliN Lc'oAuINltDGEJRUSdE~'Ne'of
sophomore at the University and relatives this week, having a siege of the measles __ John A. Wentworth, Deceased.
Kathryn a sophomore in high Jackie Lee, the two months old I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Willial~ls Whereas, there has been filed It'ebr. 18~:l.ley Coun y, Ne raska.
school. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard moved Monday from the Lydia in this Court, a Petition and

Miss Clarice Mann, Mrs. Chas. Keefe has been a very sick boy Koelling place and will live On Motiop of Margaret Wentworth 1----'---------
Schulling, Mrs. B. A. Rose and and was threatened with pneu- the place 1 m* west of Dist. 36. Owner of the following described nEAL ESTATE TRANSf'EUS.
O. D. Marquardt were included monia! At present they are staying at real estate, to-wit:' --
in the group from'Burwell who Atto'rney W. F. Manasil was in John Williams. _ Mrs. Merna Part of Lot Four, in Block Note: United States Internal
plan to take the extension Norfolk Thursday on business. A.they and Cozett visited at Twenty-one of the Original Re1enue stamps are required on
cpurse offered at Ord from the . Eloise Rowse Is the new helper Carol Palser's Monday. Sunday Townsite of the City of Ord rea estate transfers at the rate
University of Nebraska. III the Cla}lSSen bakery. she visited at Walter Thorngates. Vall e y County, Nebraska' of 55 cents for each 500 dollars

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nott and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brownell -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson described as beginning at consideration, or fraction there-
infant daughter returned to Sid- .of .Broken Bow were in Burwell spent Sunday at Jake Zwink's the Northwest Corner of ~fdei~tfgl~ fshigotdhoeltacrtsuaorl .cloeSSn-.
n.ey Friday. Mr. Nott, who is Fnday. ne,ll' Austin.-·John Williams and said Lot Four and running
employed by the government had Mrs. E. J. Smith has been ser- Mrs. Marie Jorgensen were din- thence East 34 feet, thence When transfer is made subject
eX1)ected to be transferred else- iOllS!y ill. ner guests Sunday at the Alfred South 117 feet, thence West to a mortgage or other encum-
where, but received word to re- MISS F'~ances Smith spent last Jorgensen home in Ord.-John 34 feet, thence North 117 br~n<J' revenue stamps are re-
turn to Sidney. They enjoyed a Monday 1ll Grand Island. Williams called, on his sister Mrs. feet to the point of begin- qb1re only for the amount
week's vacation at the home of ,V~rnon Dye, who has been a K.athrine Linthicum, in Loup ning, a ove that of the mortgage.
Mrs. Nott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. guald at the Gra,nd Island ord- Clty.-The shower planned for alleging that John A. Went- ,(~rom the County Records on
Earl Myers. nance plant f.or the . last four Miss Dorthea Siegel was post- wClrth died intestate on or about Itebruary 11, 1943.)

Miss Dorothy Claussen was a mor~ths, is aga1l1 w~rkll1g at the po.ned,-Mrs. Carol PaIseI' enter- October 4, 1913, being a resident Note: U" S. Internal Revenue
guest of honor at a birthday ~Olll S.ervice ~tahon. Vernon tamed the W. S. C. S. Wednes- and inhabitant of Valley coun-l Stamps are required on real
party held Wednesday evening llked hIS work III Grand Island day. ty, Nebraska, and the OWner of estate transfers at the rate of
at the Claussen home DeU- very much but came back to be -- the above described real estate 55 cents for each 500 dollars
cious home made ice cream and with his family as he expects Olean - Carl Oliver helped and other real estate in said consideration or fraction there-
cake were served. to be caned into the army be- Stanton Finley butcher Tuesday County and praying and mov- of, except when the actual con-

INSURANCE-Insure with Mur- MrS. Karl Anderson and sons fore very long. morning.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ing, among 'other things that side ration is 100 dollars or less.
ray and have no worry. E. S. of Neligh were visitors Monday ¥rs. Elean<?r Harlger, left on Kokes and Carolyn visited in the the allegations of said Petition When transfer is made subject
Murray. 37-tfc at the W. T. Anderson home. At Fnday for Llllcoin to attend a Joe Cernik horne Wednesday and Motion be found true' that to a mortgage or other encum

present Karl is a brakeman on conv~ntlOn for Home Economic evening,-Bob Dana visited with said Estate be re-opened: that br~nce, revenue stamps are re-
INSURANCE-Spring will Soon the freight from Burwell to teachers. Her class voted to Robert Kpkes Sunday.--Donald all claims against sa,id Estate be qUIred only for the amount

be here, and now is a good AurOra. have some of their own mem- Jensen, Lumir and Leonard John found and declared barred by above that of the mortgage.
time to check over your .In- Lyle Paul Norland is staying bel'S take charge of classes dur- and Eldon Cernik spent Sunday operation of law; that the Final Warranty Deeds.
surance needs, buildmgs 'anl with Mr. and Mrs. ·B. A. Rose ing her absence Friday, and the afternoon with Richard Fish.- Account filed therein be found Fritz H. Kuehl and wife Azra
personal property are too val- while his parents are in Ro- room was especially quiet and Mrs. Adolph Ko.kes accompanied true and correct and that the to Anna .col1l,ler, Mary Gosch
uable to take the risk with- chester with his young'e'r broth- orderly during class periods. Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Beran and Mr. approval thereof be confirmed and Soplue Tlmmerman. Lots
out ample Insurance. Our er, J. Don. The small son has Mrs. Norma Bennett, English and Mrs. Ed Beran to Grand Is- and that it be re-approved. That 11, 12, 13, Block 15, West rd.
rates are so low that you can- had his tonsils and adenoids re- teacher, spent the week end land Monday.-Mr. and Mrs. the Petition for Distribution 00 $875. $1.10 revenue.
not affOrd to be without pro- moved and is being given a ser- with her parents and her bus- Warren Anthony a),ld family granted and the Decree of Dis- M.lldred Krahulik Heacock and
tection, especially during the ies of treatments which every- band's parents at Stromsburg. called at the GUy Barr houle on tribution entered therein be husband M. C. to Bess Krahulik
lightning season. We, are one ).lopes will restore the lad's S,h.e left on the three o'clock bus Sunday afternoon.-A pinochle Confirmed and re-entered in SW\4 23-20-14. $1.00 and other:
grateful for the amount of heanng. 1< nday afternoon. party was held at the Olean accordance with law and for Lawrence M. Loft and wife
business our friends have Th,e Bri?ge club met Tuesd::ty _ school house Frid::ty night.-Mrs. such other and further reUef as Etta May to Clarence A. Heed.
favored us with during the evellln~ WIth M,r. and Mrs. Clyde i'" N,ot everybodt wlth S IIGn..u IKOl,{E'S and Mr. John won high may be jtlst and equitab;e. Pt. Lot 7, mock 30, Ord. $550,
past months, we are glad you IJgenfntz. Jo~ Me~'ers, jr., and~',:: to lS11are ca!1 Ih,~;;t ~ I"UA ,~'c<?res, Mr. Kokes UI'} traveling I I have fixed the 1st day of $1.1.0 revenue. .
appreciate the value of sound l{ ex, IJgen.fntl,. were spec!al ;::.:'\ 1S1cal~bt-!::lt enf)l,oJy un Ip,nze and Robert Kokes and Joe 'Malch, 1943, at. Ten oclock in Suni.\Ol~hip W<Ul\Ulty D((d~.
Insulance, and assur<1 you w·} guest.~. MISS WIse and M!s.'> ~J IShoot-!c.'.htl tteb.1"~ 'J cernik low.-Several pupils h::ne the forenoon 111 the County Wllilalll L. DeHart and wife
al)pleclate your calls wh·}n Longfellow, who room at IJE',en- 11.( b \... '''''ll ~ n B _an, been absent from school the past Court Room in Ord Nebn5k1 WIlhelmina to DienUck Karre
you ilre in Or~, or phone 41. flit~' were also invited guests. L~ l~(~;ou Oll..lSd OJy) 0.:,1 weE'k with bad colds. ~s the time and plac'e for l~;a~~ anq wife Minnie. Pt. 28-19-14.
lIastmgs & OlliS. 45-Hc Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Ballagh .f _HfY P.lX ,\1· ------------. mg said Petition and M~tion at ~3400. $3.85 revenue.

THE AUCTIONEERS you can
all hear, have pleased others,
can please you. F. Thomas
and Tom Banks, Burwell.

. 47-4tc

-------------
l~ 4- door deluxe Plymouth
-edan, radio, heater and other
.iccessorles, low mileage. C.
A. Anderson. 47-ltc

EW TRACTOR, W-C Allis
Chambers, can make immed
bte delivery to any fanner
who secures a rationing per
mit to buy it. O. A. Anderson.

47-ltc

I!:<:CTHICAL APPLIANCES - 1
portable Singer sewing mach
ine, 2 radios, 3 lamps, 1 fluo
rescent light, 1 toaster, 1 sand
wich toaster and 1 electric
mixer. Mrs. Ray Knapp,
North Loup. 47-ltc

. .ulace Strain Barred Rock
chicks every Monday and
other breeds. Feeds and poul
try supplies. Hughes Hatch
ery, Arcadia. 47-tfc

OR SALE-Gentle pony. Phone
0902. Ed Sevenker. ,47-2tp

FOg SALE- 3 room house, 16x20
feeL O. S. G111en, Burwell,
Nebr. 46-2tc

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for sale or
for rent. East Ord. Mr. John
Kokes, sr. 46-2tp

LAND BARGAINS - 320 acres,
good improvements, 130 acres
broke, leyel, balance rough, 3
miles to\'{l1, 1 mile school, price
$6,000.00, $1,200 cash, balance
4% interest. 640 acres, good
improvements, 300 acres broke,
level to rolling, 3 miles town, 1
mile school, price $9900, $2000
cash, balance 4% interest. 160
acres, well improved, 1 mile
town, 60 acres can be irrigated,
price $6000, $1200 cash, balance
4% interest, 125 acres broke. •
240 acres, rolling to rough, fair
improvements, 5 miles town,
1~4 miles school, price $2600,
$550 cash, balance 4% interest,
114 acres broke. 160 acres,
goo d improvements, rolling
land, 7 miles town, 1V2 miles
school, price $4500, $900 cash,
balance 4% interest, 110 acres
broke. 120 acres, all level.. no INSURANCE-All kinds. See us
im~rovements, all fencea, 5 about low rates on Auto In-
mi es tow~ $5500, $1100 cash, surance. Hastings & Ollis.
balance 4 10 interest, all broke. 45 4tc
160 acres, 90 acres broke, no -
improvements, 1 mile town, '
rolling to rough price $2000 STATE FARMERS INS. 00.-
$500 ~h b 1 '4of itt' Farm propoerty and tow n

ca~ , a anc,e /0 n eres. dwellings insurance at· cost
These are bargall1s,. come and Ray Melia, phone' 5112. .
get them. A. W. Prerce, Ord, 44 10tp
Nebraska. ,46-2tp -

FOR SALE _ Neostyle mimeo- KEYS-By code or duplicate for
graph machine, recently re- automobile, house and com-
built and in good working con- mercia1 locks. Also saw filing.
dition. The ,government has '·'Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc
stopped the manufacture of .
new ma,chines and good used H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob
ones are hard to find but any stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc
ind~Yidual or school needing a FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-
mimeograph can buy this one pllcations. J. T. Knezacek.
at a fraction of the cost of a
new one. The Ord Quiz. WHEN YOU NEED Insurance

FOR SALE-1928 Pontiac coupe. Remember the Brown Agency.
5 good tires. New Delco bat- The best for less. 30-ttc
tery. Generator and radiator
in good condition. Brakes and
body not so good. W. J.
Hather. 46-t:c

NEAR ARCADIA - 1 60 acres
around 100 acres in cultiva
tion, most of the farm land
lays smooth and is good soil.
Above average set of buildings,
new barn, on good road and
mall route. Two miles from
Arcadia. This farm is a good
producer, showed a very large
return for 1942, and is in a
good community. This farm
can be bought 011\ long terms,
small down payment and low
rate of interest. L. W. GragO'
Loup City, Nebr" Box 52, phol~e
165 46-47-t~

(jl{ SALE-2 row Chase Lister.
Yearling bull calf. J a h n
Nevrkla. 47-2tp

on SALE-I0-20 McCormick-
Deering-tractor. Also 4 head
of horses. Phone 0822. E. J.
Skala, Rt.. 1, Ord. 47-1tc

OR SALE-5, 33-6 or 6-21 six
ply tires; 3 extra good Good
year with truck tubes. Good
outfit for car sweep. 1, 7-tube
Coronado radio, 110 volt: 1
~4 H. P. motor rebuilt like new,
110 volt. John Kriewald, Ord.
Phone 3013. 47-ltp

..OR SALE-MM tractor on rub
ber with road speed. Tractor
cultivator, mower and 4-row
corn planter, as good as new.
E. A. Haynes, Comstock, Nebr.

47-ltc

FOR flALE-5-room house, with
4 or 8 lots. Priced to sell. W.
H. Barnard. 46-tfc

i"OR SALE-A Joliet 2-hole,
large capacity sheller 0 n
transport trucks. J. F. Vala
sek. PhOne 4320. 46-2tp

CORN AND ALFALFA for sale.
Phone 97. Mary F. Knudsen.

46-2tc

FOR SALE-A turkey tom and
some choice hay. Ign. Kras
son. 46-2tp

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
bred Gil t s to farrow in
March, all pedigreed stock.
R. E. Psota. 45-tfc

{<'OR SALE-Uplam1 prairie hay,
baled. by the tOIl. truck load
or car load. See Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
% block north of Hotel Ord.

. 39-tfc
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It paJlI to bUjI from NOZf'

Chidi Starter
Blue Tag starting M8.sh

and Vitalized S tart i n g
Mash. If you want a very
high class Starting Mash
be sure to see us before you
get your chicks. We will
make Special prices on 5
and 10 bag lots if they are
taken out all at one time.
We are also planning to
have on hand at all times
Vitalized Starting "Stepped
Up" with Dr. Salisbury's
Avi Tab. This will be mix
ed as suggested by Dr. Sal
isbury Laboratories. Start
your chicks on our feed.

Poultry Litter
Our carload of litter Aid

not arrive last week but it
surely will be here . this
week as it was shipp'ed out
of Minnesota Febr. 10th.
Don't wait till you have
your chicks to get your lit
ter; but get it now while
the supply is adequate.

IIybrid .Corn
This week one of our

Pfister Hybrid Corn cus
tomers came 35 miles to
place his order for Pfister
Hybrids for 1943. If you
have not placed J'our order
for Hybrids let us have
your order nOw. We have
some good numbers of
Pfisters and all the popular
Standard numbers.

Baby Chicks
It is time to place your

order for Baby: Qhicks. We
sell chicks hatched by Hill
Hatchery or a Missouri
Hatchery. We believe that
chicks will be very scarce
later in the hatching sea
son. So place your order
now. Aus,tra Whites after
May 15th; Leg-Rocks and
regular breeds for delivery
anytime after March Ist,

Brooder Stoves
If you have a good Brooder
stove and do not plan on
using it this year sell it to
us. We have several cus
tomers for good use d
brooders. In regard to new
Brooders, we do have the
promise of Lincoln Brood
ers and Makomb Brooders
for April delivery but de
liveries are so uncertain
that we hesitate to prom
ise any of these brooders
before they arrive.

Popcorn Contracts
If you are interested in

growing Popcorn u n del'
contract for this J'ear come
in and let us reserve the
:jcreage for you. The price
for Popcorn contracts will
be much higher this year
than last year. We believe
that it will be a very good
paying crop and it is early
money next f~ll.

-

announces its Offering for tile regular weekly sale

.S~jturday, February ZO
1:30 p. m.

Ord Livestock Market

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

BRESLEY HORSE SALE, FEBR. 25
Please remember the Special Sale of Horses be

ing held in our Pavilion on Thursday, Febr. 25 by
Harry Bresley. These Percherons were all raised
right here an? are of the very highest quality. The
mares are allm foal. These are dual purpose horses,
e~ually good for 'York or [or production. and they
WIll prove attrachve to any buyer who knows and
wants good animals. They don't raise any better
hors~s than Harry Bresley will sell in this special
off.enng, which Is l1sted cOl~1plete on another page of
thIS paper. L<;lok up his bIg sale ad and arrange to
a
2ttend

the sale at our pavilion next Thmsday, Feb!'.
5.

In last. Saturday's auction consignments were
much l~eavler than we expected and in future we
wO~lld lIke to start our sales about 30 minutes earlier,
:VlllC~l means that 1 :00 sharp will be the new start
lllg tUlle. For next Saturday it looks like:.

140 HEAD O.£<' CATfLE

Including 70 good replacement cattle 40 bucket
, calves, several milch cows, several feeding steers and
2 good yearling bulls.

135 HEAD OF HOGS, All Classes

Weanling pigs, feeder shoats and several brood
sows are inCluded in OUf hog offering.

11 HEAD 'O.£<' GOOD WORK HORSES

. Lone Star-This community
enjoyed a program at Lone Star
Friday evening given by the
teacher, Miss Mary Aun Petskit
and pupils. This was followed
with a pie social which realized
a neat sum that went to the
Red Cross.-Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Jones and Melvin and Fred
Zlomke and family spent Sun
day with the Daw Guggenmos
family.- Gordon Cassidy- called
at the otto Cassidy home Mon
da.y.-Cylvan al~d Dorothy Phil
bnck accolllpallled Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Reineke to Burwell Thurs
day evening' where they attend
'ed the theater.-Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Connor called at the
Joe ~Iolecek, sr., home Monday
evenlllg to get some turkeys.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Adamek
called at thB Stanley Pet,ska
home Tuesday.

-After spending a week at
Rock Rapids, Ia., John O. Ed
wards returnel;! Thursday by way
of Sioux Falls, S. D., bringing
Miss Cleora Edwards. •

-Richie, the 2~~ year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kluna had
the misfortune of cutting' his
thumb one day last week. He
was attended by Dr. Zeta Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Blessing
are parents of a baby girl born 1
U,lis mOl'lling at the Cl411c hos
pItal. They have named her
Nikki Jean.

Shotguns 'Vanted
by Goverlllllent

1.75
2.80
1.40
1.75
7.70
2.10
1.40
3.50
2.10

5.00
1.18
2.82

"TO_ ,,~ ........

Peterson {UlIll·oving.
K. W" Peterson is improving

steadily at Clinic hospital from
injuries received in a truck ac
cident ten days ago. He will be
in the hospital about another
week.

Guy Burrows, Engineers
salary......... 116.60

Jis Mortensen, Same ....... 116.60
Petty Cash Fund, Meter

deposit refund ...... ' 35.00
Petty cash, Wages and

and cash expenses......... 237.74
Western Supply Co., Sup- American Legion posts all

plies 1.30 over the nation have been re-
Columbia Wiping Cloth Co. quested by the war department

Rags 27.03\ to assist in obtaining at once
Forrest Worm, Hauling as many good used 12-gauge

oil 822;90 shotguns as possible. The types
Fire Department Fund. required are hammerless double

Vernon Andersen Inspect- barrels, hammerless pumps and
ing tires ........ ~................. .50 automatlcs, Most o~ these .glfns

Joe RowbaJ, Fire chief are to. be used 111 .trainlng
salary............................. 8.33 sOlldletFs an~tl sailors 111 wing :

Interstate Fire Equip. Co., s 100 l.ng, WI 1 some used for
Fire Hose 50.35 guarding purposes; and each

Hannah Jenson 2 fire shotgun so used WIll release a
alarms :.................... 1.00 nfTle

l
for coinba t utse. '11 f

Co-op Oil Co Anti-freeze 2.40 le governmen WI payor
F. V. Haught;'IIauling the shotguns at prices ranging

hose, etc. 1.50 uPI to $3
dO.00

fotr the double bar-
. ' re s an upo. $42.50 for the

.t ,"ater .1I1~d. pumps and automatics. stnce
Electric Fund, January shotgun shells will not be made

pumping 161.00 until after the war and gas and
Geo. H. Allen, Comm. sal- tire rationing prevent hunting

ary : ~ 216.35 anyway, no doubt a number of
Rex Jev. ett, Bookkeepers hunters will be glad to sell their

salary:..: 102.35 12-gauge. guns to the govern-
Chet Austin, Salary 145.10 ment
W. L. Frederick, Same...... 83.25 A' 0 f 12' .
Harry Dye Engineers sal- ny v.:n~r 0 a -~auge gun

, 1 who Is willing; to sell It is asked
Vi~t~rY..Tax..AccoiinC·....·.. 1 6.60 to attach a tag showing his

J .at' 2125 name and address and leave theanuary ax . g itl lth F J L B dStreet Light Fund, un. e ier WI ... en a,
Electric Fund, January Legion commander, or Herman

street lights 290.19 Behrendts, adJuta~lt of the Le-
Westinghouse Electric gion, at the Faumont cream

Lamps ~ 21.74 tstatsiOtu'LoT!lefguns Willi bel sendt
. C (' 0 . ms or appra sa an

eme ery Fund. ch'2cks wlll be forwarded prompt-
Sack Lumber So., Plapks 6.40 ly. Details of the offer may be
WsH. Barnard, Sexton s learned from Mr. Benda.

alary 88.10 'l'hi <I (" i <I (<I •
V~rne Barnard, Salary...... 69.10 neml:..~c~~c No~1f Pl~rft1.~c t~ (:h~
VIctory Tax Account, gOHcnlllenf.

January tax 2.80 "
Road }'uud.

F. V. Haught, Hauling
trash ;: .

Co-op Oil Co., Gasoline .
Beran Oil Co., Same .
L. H. Covert, st. COll1ln.

salary :.................. 64.35
Victory Tax Account,

W~aB~¥&o~~~soi·i;· Labor ..75
in streets .

Joe Novak, Same .
Paul Covert, Same .
Chet Kirby, Same ..
Mr. Campbell, Same .
Frank Clemens, Same .
John Benson, Same ; ..
Chas.Schmidt. Same .
Jim Wozniak, Same ..
Geo. Benn, Work on

speedometer 3.65
Moved and .seconded that the

claims be allowed, and that war
rants be drawll Oll their respec
tive funds for the same. Car
ried.

It was mov.:;d and seconded
that the city carry insurance on
their Deisel Generating equip
lllent as outlined and recom
mended by the representative of
the Hartford Steam Boiler Co
Carried. .

There being no further busi
ness to come before the Council
at this time, it was moved and
~eco\lded that the lneeting ad
Journ. Carried.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, MaJ·or.
City Clerk.

_ ·..·" ....wr.. _·'c··Ifft=-='

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

2.95
6.61

3.50

7.46

6.80

Phone 95

CAHLOAD

COBS FOR SALE

It Pays to'Peed tlle Best

WAYNE EGG MASH
WAYNE 26;~ SUPPLEMENT

WAYNE CALF MEAL

We want to buy your
WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE - BARLEY

at highest market prices

Wayne. Chick Starter·

Meat Scraps, Salt Block and Lump Rock, Bran,
Limestone, Bone Meal, Soy Bean Me.al

Farmers' Elevator

Special price on 5 bags or more if taken from car
Place your order NOW

Wayne Feeds
ON TRACK

'~'~Yl~e,.Pig and Sow l\IeaI ~ '2 0 E!
P~l U(lg , , .~ .:P. ::JiJ

Swift's ~Iil1craJ, per bag ' $3.55
Shorts, per bag. , , $1.95
SheJI Producer, per bag , 890
Iodized CalChun, per bag $1.20

r".c,.,"""o"A'.,.,..,.,L~",~=;:::;=:=1
. Buy NOW.

.'~"~-~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''_#'N

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebr.

YOU CAN'T STAHVE OUT
A PROli'IT-

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEDRASKA

TUNE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOli 8RIO(,E
W. tJ. A. ri. at I~IIO. NOON

No matter how much corn you feed your
hogs, they'll still be starving for essen
tial minerals" vitamins and proteins.
Without these ingredIents, hogs grow too
slow to earn worthwhile profits. Suc
cessful hog raIsers' add Norco Hog Maker
Supplement to the daily ration and speed
their hogs to market months earner. See
your Norco dealer today I

rnment demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
II Producing' Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
under close personal supervision, entirely from

'l'll breeding fiocks, enriched with U. S. R. O. P.
from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.

r chicks in advance and be assured of getting
date wanted. Bring your eggs for first setting

.loth. Poultry litter, .Fl1eds, Remedies, Poultry

',ne J'our old news
,1 magazines, for us.
i. Women of Pres
llmch. 47-ltc

Marjorie Main

I·'cstus Williams had
1 a nephew, James
.) City.

rf's Quality Baby Chicks

Lady over 21, high
it/cation, to train for
,'grapher. Free train
.il pay while learning.
B. & Q. depot. 47-ltc

I TY BABY CHIX and
'Lltching. All poultry
!Jplies, cod liver oil
dies. Hog supplement
\IT. We buy poultry
I. or trade. Come in
Ilur baby chix before
i Item. Big shortage
Iture. Rutar's Ord
phone 324J. 47-tfc

Vant Ads

FRIDAY SAT.
lary 25 - 26 - 27

I •

'I IILI-: FK\'lT HB

," of :Uexico - Xews

\....:.••.•~....•• II 1tained the Two Table BridgeN t h L . club Tuesday evening.

RD 0 r 0 U P Mrs. Arthur Bartz went to

)

L.incoln on the Sunday afternoon
I bus. Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry• Iwere Monday evening dinner

guests of Rev. A. C. Ehret.
• Rev. Hansberry accompanied ond; fifth grade, Jo Babcock,'

Rev. and Mrs. Sheppard of sec- first, Donna Lee Stine, second; p. 1', f
'1111"''''''''''''''''''''''''' tia to Ord Saturday to make sixth grade, Alice Meyers first, 1 OCeC( lng~ 0 .

plans for the Methodist fellow- Barbara Stevel~s, second. Other the CIty Council
lAY MON. TUES. ship institute to be held in Sco- tests WIll be given each month.

21 22 23 tia in March. Playing basketball at Ashtonruary - - Rev. Hansberry received a Thursday night North Lcup lost February 2, 1943

."....<....TP.·., telephone call from his youngest Iby the score of 22 to 20. Donald CityheOfMaoYrOcf, aNnedbl?aO,Ukl,~C, illnOeftthl'l;
x son who is with the Douglas Babcock was high point man - "I Aircraft company of Los An- with fifteen points. Tuesday adjourned regular session in the
1 geles Tuesday night, wishing night the team went to Danne- City H.all at 7:qO p. m: Mayokr
\ him a happy birthday. brog to play but four of the Cumnuns presided. CIty Cler

.j Derwin Wl1i\? has been pro- first stringers were not playing Rex. Je:;ett r~~orded. the pro
\ meted to Sergeant and has been because their school work was Iceedings of tlW;.meeting.

..., sent from Camp Adaire, Ore., to not up to date. Thursday night The Mayor directed the clerk
Ft. Benning, Ga. where he will the last game of the season will to call the roll. Th~ cl~rk called
attend mechanics school. On be played at North Louj) with t!le roll, and tl~e following Coun ,
Thursday Derwin was in Chic- Elba. Cl!me.n v.~ere present: J. W. Mc
a~o and called his father long 'Miss Dorothy Wertsbaugh, a Glllms, ~r.ank Kn~ac',Jo~ Rohla,
distance, nurse in the T. B. hospital at A. W. ~lelce, Ma~tlll1.:::; Bierncnd,

Miss Rowbal Miss Swain and Kearney was a we-ek end guest Ed Beranek. Absent: None.
,,::; ." .. s f M d M" WIThe minutes of the proceed-Mrs, Lamoine wigent all of Ord 0 r. an 1.S. • II El ey. inzs of January 5 1943 were read

wer~ Sunday guests of Donzella She accompanied .the Elleys and by motion 'ordered placed
Wlute. . home Satmday evelllng and re- on file. .
Ed~ard (~,us) Hudson receiv- turn~,d on the Sunday bus. . The 'report of J. B. Ollis was

'11"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ed hIS ,ardels to report .for ser- MI;:;. R.. R. Redden left for read and by motion was placed
v.lce WIth the army .alr cows her home in Omaha Wednesday. on file.
Tuesday, !Ie is to be III Omaha The Bert and Vernon Williams Application of the Ord Fire
Feb~ualY 24 ~pd wil!. go, from families spent Saturday at the department for a rfcense was
there to Jeffelson B.auack;:;, Mo. Aubrey Davis home in the sand- presented and read. Moved and
Bus enlisted ~~me tl~ne ago an.d hills. The Davis family are mov- seconded that the application be
has been waiting .hlS call. HIS ing March first to the farm granted. Carried.
gom~ WIll .leave hIS fath.er, Roy west of North Loup where Roy The al?plicatlon of the Amer-
Hudson, WIthout a helper at the Jacobs is living. lean Legion for a dance license
lumber yard. . ', t d d d M dDoroth Wetzel and AdelIa Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sllltek and was plesen e an rea. ove
W 11 Y . S d d' Gayle went to Fort Riley Kas and seconded that the applica-

.' a e: terel un ~y muer !"riday and spent the week 'end tion be granted. Carried.
guest;:; 0 Ve ma Ho\\ell.. . w'U M d M' Eld S' t k It was moved and seconded

Velma Howell went to Llllcoln Eld 1 r~n th IS. on dUl { . that the American Legion dance
On the Sunday afternoon bus tio Old fl 111 edall~lY ~fl ~ at license be cancelled and the fee
~here .s~el ha~t york at Bryan do~~ sev~e/:l ~~~ek;I~g~a~ldV.I;~S fort~with returned to them.

eMmI·oralalld lMosI~law· II Elley at- found living quart'2rs and plans caTrlfledf· 11 . l' .. ~... to· . d f' ·t 1 le 0 owmg c alms w~e pre-
tended a 111eeting in qrand Is- remaUl Ul e 1111e y. . sented and reaq:

0'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' land Wednesday evenll1g with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wll- ,
other faculty members of the liams took Mrs. Rena Davis to Geueral Fund.
territory, retailers, wholesalers Grand Island Monday. ,Where Beranek's Drug Store,
and ration board to study the she took the Challengl:'l" for Supplies ; ; ;..... 1.27
new point ration plan. Odgen, U. Merle Davis .i,s em- The. Ord QUIZ, Pnntmg

Miss McClatchey was down ployed in the parachute room mlllutes ....:....................... 5.75
from Ord Tuesday evening and of the aircraft company there ~. Ball, Haullllg .coaL...... 8.20
a guest at the teachers meeth1g and Mrs. Davis will keep house Ele~tflc Fund, cIty hall
and explained the new ration for her. llghts 14.80
blanks and registration. Days Lucy Switzer entertained her Koupal & Barstow, CoaL.. 82.23
for registering in North Loup sc~ool mates and her teacher, L. H. Covert, Marshal's
will be Friday and Saturday, MISS Porter. at a Lincoln's birth- salar~ and 5 40gs....... .... 59.85
!"ebr. 27-28. School will be dis- day party Friday afternoon. W. E. Llllcoln, NIght polIce
missed on Friday. Patriotic games fa VOl'S d'ecora- ,salary.................................. 83.35

Of interes.t to. Nort.h Loup tions and a ltinch we're much. Sam .Ma~~s, Police and
people was an Item III state enjoJ'ed by all. jamtor s s~lary 75.85
papers .this week telling that Corporal Marion Copeland, James B. OllIS, Treasurers
Naomi Yost had joined the st~tioned at Camp Van Dor.n, salary ;.............. 15.00
Waves. ,Miss Yost was music Miss, has been badly burned ~ex. Je\\€tt, qlerks salary 15.00
teacher in North Loup school on his arm, from his shoulder Cla.leQce cDavls, Attorneys
ten years ago and while here to his wrist. Marion is cooking salary ...:.; ......... : .....;......:.. 23.00
made many friends. She was and did not say how he was W. T. McL.un Pollce Judge

tilClls .CClI/il1g" teaching at Lovelock, Nev., when burned. A month ago he was l:ialaIy : ;'; ;. 10.42
':",:1n & Carole Landis she joined. ,burned on his ann by steam J. W. l\ICGlllllls, 1 counCIl

Dr. HelllP!lilJ, Mr. Elley and froll~ a bo!ler of potatoes. meet ..: : !.

.'t1"fV~"fy'f(V Mabel Colver ofOrd went to MIlls HIll was elected presi-' J,o.e RohL: .. S,'Une ..
Kearney Saturday taking three dent of the community club, Flank ~I:~ac, Same ..
carloads of North Loup students succeeding A. L. WilIoughby, at .;\. W; PI;lL~, Same ..
to the state T. B. hospital for a meeting held Monday night in Martlllus Blemond, Same
x-rays. In the tests given' re- the conununity building. Clar- E~ Beranek, Same ..

lTE TO CLA$SIFY. centIy there were a few who ence Switzer is vice president VIctory Tax Accounts,
reacted and they' were taken to and Bates Copeland secretary- Janua.ry tax ; .
Kearney but the tests were treasurer. W. E. LIpcoln, Ga$Olllle ..
negative, . Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart CIl<~Slic~lllsston, ,Special

Mrs. Gerald Turner and son went to Olllaha on the Wednes- p ..; ~ .
and Mrs. Carl Stude were Friday day morning bus to spend a few Eledl'lc F)md.
evening supper guest,s in the days with the Erman and Ray Karty Hardware, Pliers.... 2.25
Floyd Wetzel home. Barnhart families. Joe LoI~, Sto.ve bolts........ .35

Saturday evening the Sterling Dr. Hemphill brought Mrs. Ord Qmz, OfIlce sUl?pli~s.. 40.20
Manchesters and Floyd Wetzels Erlo Cox home from the Clinic Vernon. Andersen, TIre lll,-
took their supper and went to hospital Tuesday afternoon. spectlO~l and oiL............. 5.49
the Carl Stude home to help Mr. Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin en- Beran OIl Station, Gas &
and Mrs. Stude celebrate their tertained their dinner bridge oil ;.......... 4.85
twenty-fifth wedding anniwr': club Monday night. Mr. and Westlllghouse Electn.c
sary. Mrs. W. O. Zangger, won high Supp., .~an~; repaIr........ 6.30

The grade rooms have been score. The KOISllleFr Co., Sup-
taking p€nmanship tests and Mrs. Carol Annyas, who has .plies ..
the one given last week resulkd been teachinO' the rural. school VIctory Tax Accounts,
in the following. First grade, of District No.1, went to Fort ?anuary tax ..
Kay McGinley received th~ high- Riley, Kas., last week 'to s'ee her ir~·~;;·;"'~'"~,.~-~-~.~.~~..~..;.,-~~!_~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~
est rating, Wreatha Clement, husband and the first of the
second. Second grade, Idona week called the school board
Vodehnal first, Dolores Cox, ~;ec- th.at she would not be back. Mrs.
ond; third grade, Sylvia Lnger- MIlls Hill has consented to fin
son first., Rosemary Stevens sec- ish the term beginning next
ond; fourth grade, Dale Hut- Monday, Mrs. Russell Hackel
chins' first, Beverly Knapp, seC- taught last week and this. Mrs ..~====================:;; Ine~ HilI, who is in Scottsbluff-.: 'with her daughter, Mrs. Robert

Harmon, will return here to care
for the Hill's little daughter
Millie May, and keep house foJ
the family. '

The condition of Mrs. Genia
Crandall, who suffered a light
stroke last week is much the
same and her daughter, Mrs. P.
B. Clement, who went to Omaha
last week tq help care for her
has not returned.

The stUdy group of the
W. S. C. S. lllet Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Jim Ingerson.
The work group met Wednes
day afternoon with .Mrs. Hans-'
berry.

The Womans Missionary soc
iety and Ole Nellie Shaw society
met We\!nesday afternoon with
Mrs. Hemphill to quilt and sew.

Mrs. !". H. Stevens entertain
ed several ladies at a quilting
party Tuesday afternoon. .

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Klinginsl1lith included the
Max Klinginsl1lith and Bryan
Portis fammes. Mr. and Mrs:
George Gans and family of
Dannebrog, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ius Kyhn of st. Paul and Mrs.
Minnie .Kyhn of Oconto.

Mrs. Hugh Adams spent Sat
urday with her daughter, Mrs.
Hillis Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis
were Sunday evening guests· of
Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Char!'es Cres~
came over from their home at
Lexington Saturday and are
speliding the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Willoughby. Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Cress and Mr. and
Mrs. Willoughby spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo
of Ord and Tm~sday they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Jackman. Mr. and Mrs.
Cress remained overnight with
Jackl1lans and Wednesday were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Manchester. They plan to re
turn home 'rhursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
went to Grand Island Wednes
day to meet relatives who were
a,rriving from Idaho.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner € n te1'-1 \,'i;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;-- ;,;;__;;,·
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QUIZ SUBSCRI~TION

RATES

1 Year __ _ " $2.50
6 Months ,,__ 1.50
3 Months ,75,
"~,',',,',''''''''',,~
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'!UIZ SUBSCRIP'l'ION
RATES

Year .__ _ :'- $2.50
Months 1.50
Months _......... ,'75
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families, heavy meat COnsumers
will consider obeying the ne\.{
rules a genuine sacrifice and
find it difficult to plan 'satis
factory meals with the lationed
proportion of meat.

Not nearly so many kinds of
cold meat graced the Pecenka
c.ol9-c~unter of late days. This
IUllltatlOn can be ascribed to
two things, thinks the o..nrer of
the shop. One of them is the
great quantity of cold meats
demanded for service men by
our governml:nt; the second fac
tor is the price element.

On the whole ceilin'" prices
have kept meat in Iin~ pretty
well: prices for most itellis are
the same as of March last year .
If you can get the meat., is the
catch to It!· .

At. the Jerry Pe.tska emporiulll
cpokies packed 111 thr~es and
fIves replac'ed the candy bars
that formerly rested near the
c.ash regist~r. Honey in big
fIve-pound Jars was on display:
surely a war-day note. Some
callnt'~ meats were plIed on top
the refrigerator counter' Crisco
was displayed in both the old
fashioned tin container and a
newfangled glass jar with a
rather small mouth.

(Continued on page 3)

Mrs. F. Krahulik
Passes Thursday
After Long Illness.

Respected Ord Woman Was
75 at Death; Funeral Rites

Were Held on Monday.
, I

Monday afternoon at the Me
thodist church funeral rites were
held for Mrs. Frank Krahulik,
respected Ord woman who died
Thursday, Febr. 18 at her home
here after a long illness. She
was 75 years of age. Rev. B. A.
FilipI, of Clarkson. conducted

Warden Sells, Paper Will Be
Consolldated with Quiz;
Arcadia Dep't Planned ..

Arcadia Newspaper
Quits Publicatiun
with Today's Issue

Seek Bring Farmers,
Laborers Together

At the Pecenka Meat Market
war rationing probl'ems are
lbout to begil1, with all-out
mea t rationing scheduled for
April 1, Ord has been fortunate
to have meat Oil the counters
this long; many places haye suf-

. fered a meat shortage for weeks
past.

Butchers were given their
quotas long ago, says Mr. Otto
Pecenka. So much was to be
used between OctDber and Dec.
31; so much was avallable for
the next period ending March
31; so many animals may be
slaughtered and prepared for
sale in the thiJd period befiin
ning April 1. April fool's day
in earnest..

All fresh side pork goes into
bacon now, as it Is hard to get
bacon shipped in, only a small
quantity li:'3.ching Ord. All
meats sell faster than they used
to, states Mr. Pecenka, probably
!){ocause chatter' about rationing
and shortages has alarmed
everj'one a bit..

Of COurse many families never
did use as much as two and a
half pounds of meat per week
per person

j
and so that parti

cular fami y get..s along dandy
with the new rules. The other

Ed Bel'anek Again
Heads Dl'uggists

Must Raise Biggest Quota
in History; Mrs. Parkins
the County Chairman.

Red Cross Opens
War Fund Drive
Monday, March 1

Father Wachtrle
Celebrates First
Solemn High Mass

Ord Man, Ordaigned Recent
ly in Arkansas, Comes
Home for Observance.

\~ith today's issue -:rh e A~- .the obsequies and 'the Hastings
cadlan, newspaper published III Zikmund funeral home had

Ithe village of Arcadia since charge of arrangements. Burial
IOctober, 1934, by Stanley B. was in the Ord cemetery..
Warden, will cease publication Mrs. Krahullk, nee Anna Vnuk,

before entering the Arkansas and hereafter will appear as a was born July 24, 1867 in Lhotka
seminary where he was ordain- department of the Ord Quiz. Okres Kourin, Kar] Caslav, Ba-
ed in the priesthood a few days H. D. and E. C. Leggett, pub- hemia, and came to America
before. _ I1shers of the Quiz, completed a with her parfllts at the age of

The solt'mn and impressiveIdeal with Mr. Warden Tuesday 11, settlIng in Colfax county, Ne
ceremony Sunday began with a by which subscription list and braska. On Sept 6, 1888 she was
procession from the redory to machinery of the Arcadian be- married to Frank Krahu!ik and
tl.le church led by the altar ,bOYS. come thejr prop~rty. Some of for some time they lived on a
Little Dolores ~laha, beautlft!Ily tl~e maC!l1llery WIll be sold, some farm near Scribner, moving fout
gowned as a bnde and carrYlllg Will be dlspo~ed of as scrap metal years later to Clarkson where
a si1~ pillow, was attended by and some ;Vlll be moyed t? 9rd Mr. Krahulik had a hardware
Amelia, Nov?s~d and Jean ~r:unl and used ll1 the QlllZ pnntlllg business. Later they came ,to
as 11O\Hr glrb. The relatn e:> of plant, . ] Valley couuty to make their
!'ather Wachtrle were foF9\~'ed .Subscr:bers of t.he Arcadian home on a farm 12 mIles west of
m ~he procession by t.l~e VISltlllg WII!. receive the QlllZ for the full Ord. In 1915 they movt::d to Ord
clelgy and the officels of the pellod they are P.l.1eJ ll1 advan.ce, which was her home until death.

(CJI,tiuued all page 4) although t.he ArC2.dl::m n:!1scnp- . She \\ as an active member uf
tion rate IS on.!y $1.§0 per year the Z. C. B, J. lodge until her
as compare4 wlth the $2.50 rate failing health preYented her
for. tl.le Qlll.Z. Renewal sub- from leading an active life in
scnptlOi:;" WIll. be accepted onI.}' the local chapter, and for many
at the $•. ;)Opnce. years. wa..s a member of the
Arra!l~em~ntshave been m.ade Happy HoVr club.

by wl11ch .1\~r. ~nd Mrs. WIlliam Mr ..Krahulik preceded his wife-
Ra:nsey, Jr., wll~ serve as pews in death, as dId four sallS :Frank
wnters .an.d busllle~s agents for Charles, Lumir and Johll. Left
the QlllZ ll1 Arcadia, and will to mourn are two sons Leo of
have full charg.e of ~he Arcadia Roy, Mont., and Rudolph,' of
departmelJ.t whIch WIll o\cupy a arc!. and five daughters-Mrs.
Da&e or more of space ll1. the Anna Parkas, Mrs. Floyd Woz
QU12; each issue. Mr .. and Mrs. niak and Miss Bess KrahuIlk of
Ramsey have authonty to col- Ord; Mrs. John Beran, of Lub
l~ct new anc! .renewal subscrip- bock, Tex.; and Mrs. 1\1. C. Hea
t:ons, ad\~rtlsu.lg copy .and j9b cock, of Oakland, Calif. There
\\ork. \yhldl WIll be pnnted ll1 also are two sisters, Mrs. Antonia
the,. Q,lllZ plant. WostoupaJ. of West Point, and

Fll'st.- al~nounce.ment of . the Mrs. Charles Renter, of Omaha,
sale and nupendlllg consollda- and three half-brothers, Frank,
tion was maqe by Mr. Warden Joe and Louis Hron. She is al
Tuesday ev~nlll~ at a ll~eeting of so survived by .13 grandchildren
the Arcadla Commulllty club. an.d two great grandchildren.
\yar shortages of paper, mate- Poor health was Mrs. Krahu
nal and lack of advertising SllP- 11k's lot for several j-ears before
uort be\ause of the war were her death but she met sutIerin<7
factors ll1 his decisIOn to sell, with the same quiet couraue
Mr:. Warden said, E. C. Leggett, ~vhich characterized her enti~e
edltor-manager of .the Quiz, also lIfe. Her daughter Bess Krahu
lqended the meetll1g and spoke Ilk devoted her time in recent
bneny.., years to caring for her mother.

Future plan:> of M.r. and Mrs. Music at the funeral Monday
Warden are uncertall1 but they afternoon was furnished by a
may move to Ord and accept quartet composed of R E Noll
employment in the Quiz plant. J. R. stoltz, Mrs. C. M. Davis and

'. Mrs. Roscoe Tolly, with Mrs. Noll
Marriage Llccll:>e Issucd. accompanyillg, and Mrs. Tolly

Judge John L. Andersen issued also sang as a solo, "Goin'
a l1;arriage license on FebI'. 20 Home." . Pallbearers were E. L.
to Elmer O. Golka, 26, ana Mar- Vogeltanz Henry Vodeh'uJ A.
garet R. Elliott, 23, both of Ar- J. Adamek. Vencil Krikac,' sr., J.
cadia. T. Knezacek and Frank Bendi\.

l\Ieat Hationillg April! 'ViJI Bring l\lany New
Problems to Pecelll{a; Clock Hepairing BOOlUS

Fanners who nee d year
around farm labor should file
their orders Immediately with
the county Farm Security office,
in the post office building at
ord, or with any member of the
county war board, Joe Ra
maekers, county supervisor of
Farm Security Administration,
announced today. At the same
time, persons seeking jobs on

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock farms are asked to register at
the Rev. Paul A. Wachtrle ceie- the Farm Security administra
bra ted his first solemn high mass tlon office. All available labor
in Our Lady of Perpetual Succor with the state will be utilized
church. For Father Wachtrle it first, he said, and if that supply
was an important event but for does not meet the demand, year
Ord people it was even more so, round laborers from areas of
for Father Wachtrle was born surplus will be imported. Com
and reared in this community plete details of the program will

be announced SOOI1, but it is
~)')\\'\ii ;ii;;~ 'I necessary now to get an idea of

this county's needs so that re
cruitment can be started im
mediately.

.. ,

"1 wanna be like Roosevelt,"
laughs Ed Beranek when ques
tioned about whether he will act
as president of the N'ebraska
st-a te Druggists' associaUon for
the coming year, admitting that
he has agreed to take a second
tenn.

The board of directors of the
druggIsts associa tion met last

___ wee~ in Lincoln, in lieu of a
All women are invited to at- state convention. Mr. Beranek

tend a meeting in the Legion was president last year and was
hall at 3:00 Thursday afternoon, u!'ged to hold OYc!', which he
FebI'. 25, at which Dorothy Mc-I dld. lIe is a modest fellow, and
Meekin, regional fanner-field- last year it was several weeks
woman of the AAA, will be prin-I before the news reached Ord
cipal speaker. The wives of pre- that he had become state head
cinct committeemen will be her of the group. But having taken
audience but all farm and town the job again, he laughs and
women are invited to be present kids in his custo'mary fashion
also. ' . ' about the honor.

DOl'othy l\lcl\leekin
to Speak Thul'sday

The combined war fund and
membership drive of the Amer
Ican Red Cross starts Monday,
March 1. Mrs. George Parkins
is Valley county chairman.
. In the last campaIgn the Amer
ican people responded so splen
didly that no November roll call
was thought necessary, so none
was held last fall. But with war
flaring hotter on a dozen fronts.
with more American wounded
and refugees to care, for every
day, the Red Cross' duties have

TIle
doubled and doubled again.

Chanticleers of Ord high This year, not merely a $1
went to Albion on Tuesday
evening for their final basket- 11lembership but several dollars
ball game of the year before en- are needed from each of us, so
tering the dis.trict Class A tour- give generously when you are

asked,
nament at Grand Island. Mrs. C. C. Dale is in charge of

Ord lead all the way up to the the Red Cross driYe in Ord, and
last minute when Albion tied has apPOinted her chairmen as
the score at 22-22 and in the last follows:· Downtown, Mrs. Roy
ten seconds of play, Moore, Al- Randolpll' fi t d M II E
bioll guard, hit a 1011g archer ' rs war, rs. . .McClure; second ward, Mrs, Joe
fr?m the center of th~ floor to Osentowski; third ward, Mrs. J.
W111 U1e game for AlblOn, 24 to W. McGinnis, Mrs. Parkins will
22. contact several larger firms
, It w.as a heartbreaker for the I whIch have a number of em

C:hantlcleers to lose, for at half- ployees. All workers have been
tuue they lead 16 to 9. Johnson, called to a pep meeting Monday
of Albion, was, the best player on at 1:30 p. m. in the council room
the 11001', belleves Coach Tolly. of the city hall by Mrs. Dale. .
who says Johnson Is the most 1
polished high school player he In t ~e country arrangements
has seen in action this year. are bemg made to conduct the
The Chanticleers played well campaI.~n through t!le school
against Albion with Wilson, 0, teache!:> of , the, vanol~s rural
Hurlbert, Finley and Vogeltanz school::;, say:> Mr::;. Park111s.
doing Ord's scoring.

Friday nIght Ord proved its
earlier victory over the Burwell
Longhorns was no accident by
doing it again, 32 to 19, with
Wilson bucketing 11 points, O.
Hurlbert and Vogeltanz 8 each,
for the Ord team. Hansen'look
ed oest for Burwell.

The Junior High team also
won over Burwell, 21 to 17..

Ord Plays ~'inal

Game at Albion

One COj'" of this Declaration must be filed
with the Office of Price Admilli,tratlon bl
each person appl) in&, for War Ration Book'
T,,'u for the members of a family unit, and
by each pcrso n l\ ho is not a member of a
famil,. unit. File at the site desig nated,
Coupons" ill be deducted for excess su ppl ies
of the feuds listed below according to the
achedulea announced b,. the Ollice of Pr-ice
Admi.nistration.L..- . . _

Consumers Declaration

----------------- -- -- ----- ---_.--- ------- -------_....... ,

7. • ,__ . , ' ,~.c ._.. • .._...__. • .

8. •.. , . . .. • ', . ...__

II additio1lul ~pace is m;cdcd, nltacTI Up"! ate sll<£'l

1. . .... . . . _

2.
3.

1.

5.
6.. _. •••••.•, .. __• . ...__• . __.•

{'anllt'tl "l1l1th

Include all eonlJllt,t'Cblly C'UiU(·J fruits (incluJing "'l,in·J);
canned ~ t:g(·laLIt.:,S; C"UUH:J Iruit and 't·~t.:laL!c juit.:es ; C,U1Ht:J

50Up5, chili !-aucc, aJllIl:ablll" •
Do nut illduJe c,uuied oliHs; canncJ mc"t anJ fhhj pid,le"

l"tli~h; jellil'~, jalll~, allll prtH:r, ts; ~p..,gllclli, lU'lt'aruni, all,-J
!loodles; 'or homc-canneJ CooJ5 .

3. NumLer oC cam, hollle5, anJ jars (a-ounce .iLe or .
lan;u) o( conllllCl'dally raekeJ truit5, 'q,da
blC5, juices allJ '01l115, cnili sauce anJ C"bup
mH,cJ on FehrllaQ 21, 1913, n,inus 5 Cor
eaeb l,er.on incluJeJ in this Declaration.

4. ;XulllLn oC per.ons include,1 in tbis
DccLu-ation. , • • ~ . ~ .

The name of e'leh IJel'>OIl incllllltJ in this Decl.'l'.\lion aIlll the
1I1IIl\LCI' of his or hlT "'ar Ibtiun Book One is:

Print Nome

CONSUMER DEClARAliON
Processed Foods and Coffee

I IIJc:HEUY CEH1H'Y that I am authorlzcd to apl,l,. {or luid rcce lve
a Itar Ration Hook TIW Cor each person Ii, ted below \'110 is a
member o{ m,. {umily unit or the other P(T.oIl or l)(:I'>OllS
Cor whom I am actlng whose War Ration Hook O{lt, I have
submitted to the Uoal:d; .: ,

Thut the name oC each persou and number of his or her Jfar
. Ration Hook One are accurately lhted hdo" ;

That none o( these persons is confined 0" rc.idcllt in au instit u
tiou, or is a member o{ the Anncd Forces recciv lng ""lb.i.t
euce in kind or cut ing in scp.uatc rncsscs under an ollicer's
cOUlJuund;

That no other application Cor IVaT Ratlcn« Book Two (or these
persons has been made j

Thut the Collo,dug iUHnlo,',· stuterucuts are true uIHI include
all Indicated foods owned by all persons included in this
Dcclarutlon r

(:l1llee
1. l'o~lUds oC coffee owned 0;' ';Xo\CJuLcr 28, 1912,

minus 1 po und Cor cud, person includcd in tlris
Dcchu-ation whose age as ,tated on 'Vur Hat'ull
11001.. One is 11, , eMS Or older.

2, NumLa oC persons included in this
Dcdun\lion whose age as stated
OIl War nation llook One is 11,

. ) ~"l.rs or Q!J<.,c. • • • • • • ..__• _

UNITED STATES Of AMERiCA

\

OffiCE OF
PRICE ADMINIHRATION

OPA Form No. H-1301

This is the official declaration which consumers will be
required to fill out before they receive War Ration Book
Two, the point rationing book. To save time at registra
tion, applicants should clip this declaration, fill in the an
swers, and bring it with them to the registration site, which
for Ord and community will be the local school house.

I

Al'my Nurse Will
Get FUl'lough Soon

North LOlJP-(Special)-Death
struck twice in this Village Tues
day night and two more prom
inent residents we retaken,
shocking ihis community which
has seen 7 such sudden deaths
within the past few weeks.

Josh Clemt"llt, 45, died at 8:00
Tuesday evening as result of a
sudden heart attack. Several
months ago he was ill and spent
some time in University hospital
but he apparently was in good
health until stricken Tuesday
eve~ling. Mr. Clement's wife is
blind and his aged father, Asa
Clement, had been cared for by
him since the sudden death of
his mother a few weeks ago.
There also are several children.

Art .Babcock, 76, passed away
about 1:00 Wednesday morning.
The previous day he had a slight
heart attack and his death
came quickly after a more ser
ious attack suffered in the night.
A son of the late Rev, Oscar
Babcock, he was one of the
earliest settlers in the Loup val-
ley. '/

Miss Wilma Klima, who has
been a member of the army
nurse corps for a year, sends
word she will be home to visit
soon. She expected to reach
Omaha Monday from Seabring,
Fla., where she has been station-
ed. . ,

During her 15-day furlough
she plans to visit her sister,- Mrs.
Hattie Zikmllnd and son Elno of
9maha, alsQ two sisters who live
m Grand Island, Mrs. Rose Val
asek and Mrs, Minnie Gross, as
well as the Valley county mem
bers of the famIly. She is a
sister of county clerk Ign. Klima,
jr.

2Not·th LOllIJerS
Die Suddenly

}'rank J. Horn

was a mass of flames, with one
engine-room floodea and her
ammunWon exploding, she sa v
ed herself to fight again," as
Vice Admiral William L. Cal
houn, commander of service
force, declared at Pearl Harbor
as he decorated 44 heroes from
this ship and others. The Pen
sacola is old as fighters go; 12
j'ears, and three times U1e Axis
has announced her sunk. .

"Officers and crew like that
are born," declares Wendell
Webb, newspaper correspondent
\vho has travelled thousands of
miles with the Pensacola. "They
break into thunderous cheers
when the call to action sends
them pell-mell to the posts of
battle. To an officer and a man
they rate with the tops in the
navy at sea." .

Milton is extremely prOUd of
tile Pensacola. While she is be
ing renovated he is studying for
gunner's mate examinations. He
has been in the navy two j'ears
last October, all of the time
on this ship.

He d~s not write his mother
where he is at present: slW is
hoping he will get a furlou&h
soon and appear in Ord to sur
prise her.

Not oratorical but homey and
down-to-earth was the talk
given by Frank J. Horn as the
featured event of the evening I
Monday when Rotarians invited
their wives as guests, Dinner
was served at Thorne's Cafe.

An ex-governor 0 f Rotary
whose home is in Illinois, Mr.
Horn has met with hundreds of
Rotary clubs for dinner and a

ren, wv«, to' witness Arthur's
graduation from officers' train
ing school on Friday, Febr. 19.

Arthur received his shiny
shoulder bars after only seven
months in the service, and he
and his wife will leave here next
Saturday for Salt Lake City,
where he will be attached to the
quartermaster department of
the air corps.

Mrs. C. S. Jones ,grandmother
of the young man arrived on
Thursday from orleans, where
she is spending the winter with
another daughter, Mrs, Kirby
McGrew. Mrs. Jones will stay
in Ord a few weeks.

Two sisters also made a rush
trip home to see Arthur. They
were Irene, who returned Sun
day afternoon to her college
studies at Hastings, and Doro
thy, young teacher in the Utica I
schools .who left on the sameI
bus.
----------

Frankllom Praises I

the Work of Rotary

Lena Mej'ers is mIghty
']H'se days of her son
.Illd th~ fine record he

j Ie as a seaman first
I ling the.. two years he
1 in the navy. For last
hUC acclaim and atten-
centered on the Pensa

.;ch is the cruiser on
IIlton has spent all the
his service. .
Pensacola, called the
.,e of th0;3 Pacific," was
'u t as symbolic of our
'lllagging spirit, and is

have seen action in
Ijor engagement in that
illce war broke out.

on without rest or
'. she safeguarded the
lOy to Australia, fought
Iy, at the Coral sea en
t, . and staj'ed at sea
1t a time in the most
\1 ater of the war. Yet
able to roar defiance

,ps in the fourtb battle
on November: 30, long
was due for dry dock

11'.
llant ship tried hard tAl
carrier Yorktown. At

,\ith fin'S so serious on
..\t her entire mainmast

talk. He expressed himself as
particularly impressed with the
city and county buildings in
Ord, and with the fine work
Rotarians are doing in backing
the Boy Scout organization loc
ally. E. L. Vogeltanz l;)resided.

Mr. Horn str~ssed that "giv
ing a buck isn·t what counts:
it is giving yourself, a little of
your time and spirit; that's
what is needed." He told of
the meaning of Rotary in for
eign lands, of .the friendships it
had fostered in South America.
He spoke of the great admira
tion citizens of South America
have for our country, particul
arly what the youth of South

!:d Mrs. Glen Auble had America feel for this land, the
. reunion at their home land of their dreams. He stat
,k, the chi~f excuse for ed that youngs~rs there spoke
II as Second Lieutenant English much better than our
Auble and his wife, who boys and girls learn to speak

i Grand Island at three Spanish, a vow i n g that he
I turday. Dr. Auble drove thought emphasis on this lan
> meet them, and also his guage' in our schools was most
·,u went out to Fort War- j important in a modern world.

I. Auble Honle,
~eunion Enjoyed

• III the schools will be
Thursday and Friday and
•" will be on duty at the
hool to assist citizens in

1 jug, . Wards 1 and 2 are
,j register Thursday, Ward
1 iclay, and rural residents
',lster when they choose,

"11 Thursday, Friday or
.,y afternoon. They are
to register before Satur
possible, as the registrars
lOt handle the rush if, all
\llltil that time.

I will hold registration
I ilursday and Friday also,
:-J'orth Loup and Arcadia
· ll'cted Friday and Satur-
th~ir registration days.

y instance the school
'\ will be used for this
.' and teachers wiII be the
registrars.

,cure War Ration Book
·t will be necessary to do
il1gS: 1. Fill out in ad
;1 declaration form In

l'i listed the cans of food
\ l' on hand in excess of
porson. 2". Bring War
Book No. 1 with you

, llU go to the school house
!l'r,

.i. claration form may be
from this newspaper and

.·d be fully filled out and
ilCfore you go to the

! L\mOrrOW, Friday or Sat
'" register. You must de-
· he commercial canned
· (il! have on hand at the

time and must answer
'lltinued on page 4)

> POllS in the new War Ra
.ook NO.2 will buy less than

-; much food as Americans
Illy consume, it was re
I Monday when the gov
ut announced a drastic
-f point values to cover the
ionthly period. .
v-cight ration points are
d to each man, woman and
11,)1' the month of March.
one of 900 different pro-
has its own point value
it'll person may spend his
~s he chooses. .

l\gle can of corn, aspar-
green beans, carrots or

11, for example, will cost
'\ls; a can of peas or to
· 16 points; baked beans
·,ts , 10 points; sauerkraut,
, " etc. All frozen or pro-
foods, generally speaking,
unllarly high portions of
.nfhly point quota.
l ' , meantime plans are ga
II ard for people to regist-
secure War Ration Book

.vluch must be done this

III l\leyers on Cruiser Pensacola Since
al· Started, lIas li'ought in l\lany Battles

i-value of New Coupons
Be Less than Half of

\iannal, Says Gov't.

astie Slash in
od Ionsumption
/ill Be Necessary

~gistering for War Ration
Jook No.2 Starts Thursday
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I want to thank al
of my friends thai
sent me so many let
ters and cards while
I was convalescing
from my accident, al
so the local' friends
who did so much for
me and the ministers
and churches for all
their kindnesses.

Festus Williams

About your farm
light batteries.

LISTEN TO

FAVORED

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

IMPORTANT
NEWS

The Flavor
that's,

HASTINGS
BATfERY CO.

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST

North Side
Market

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in' the Batley build
ing over Lee &: Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Card of Thanks--

That's what people say
about 0 u r home - made
wieners and bologna. Sea
soned after an old-country
formula they have a. flavor
that simply can't be dupll
catcd, If you like good
meat try these meat spec
ialties and also our Polish
style sausage, pure ground
beef and pure pork sausage,

Bread and pastry of all
kinds fresh every day, on
our bread rack. Fresh fish
and sea foods in stock at
most times

b
' all cuts 01

,meat avalla le always.
We invite you to trade

here once in the belief that
you will return often.

BATTERY
TALKS

and two daughters were up from
Hastings Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
and Phyllis of Grand Island
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Meyers and the Cecil
Knapp family.

Mrs, Russell Johnson and son
Lyle returned Friday from Sar
gent where they had spent ten
days in the Alva Barnhart home.

Idona Vodehnal and Barbara'
Hudson are both sick with mea
sles.

Mrs. Roy Williams is renew
ing her youth and has a severe
case of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill went
to Grand Island, Sunday to meet
Mrs. Inez Hill who came from'
Scottsbluff and will care for
Millie May and keep house for
the Hills while Mrs. Hill teaches
a rural school.

Mrs. C. J. Goodrich was hos
tess to, the Pinochle club Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Sims won
high score and Mrs. Mable Jor
gensen the honor prize. Mrs. L.
W. Portis was assistant hostess.

On your way home ••• if you want to tell
your neighbors that sateway is doing every.
thing possible to make "point ration" shop
ping easier for their customers ••• we won't
object.

Y 11
.) • . 1 •

ou' notlce-e- Government SIgns S rowing
point values for all ration items-how clear
ly we have identified the point value of ra
tioned items ••• by red shelf markers and
by marking the point value in red crayon
on every rationed item. But best 'of all
there's a clerk wearing a big badge ••• it
reads "point ration information."

c

.F ;:;;2(;) r; ,?

.~~--
~ ~)

.~.-.~.-, ~ -"1
Don't hesitate to-goback to the point ration
Information clerk and ask any other ques
tions which me')' occur to you. Be sure you
know how to get th$ best value for your
points. . _ r: .::n- :-~ .

:-,

:.

I
I :. "

."~

select the items best suited to the amount of points
and. money you want to spend. But remember point
ration shopping will take more time •• ~ it's doubly
important to shop early in the day and early in the
week. You'll get the "hang" of it quickly, but at the
start you'll probably have SOme questions. So at Sat~
way you'll find a "point ration Informatlon" clerk":'
who is qualified to answer your quesijoDf-and wiD
do it cheerfully and in full deUrll.

week end with the L. C. Mulli- Rev. Stevens spoke on "Why IIByrnes. Andrew Robert Hansen
gan famlly. Am Proud I AM AN American." was born June 19, 1880 at Mar

Mrs. Ed Lee spent Monday ar- Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner sang, "God shaltown, ta. and died at his
ternoon with Mrs. Elizabeth mess America" and the third Ihome in North Loup, February
Harding. and fourth grade pupils sang 16, 1943, at the agB of sixty-two

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cress are "Somewhere there is a Star years, eight months and sixteen
parents of a new daughter, born i Spangled Banner." The high days. His early boyhood was
Sunday at the hospital in Lex- school girls sextette also sang, spent near Cushing and Fuller
lngton. Mrs, Huldah Goodrich They were dressed in their new ton, Neb, and early in 1915 he
went to Lexington Tuesday to pep club uniforms, The sextette moved to Scotia where he en
assist in the Cress home. is composed of Charlotte Jones, \gaged in the well business. On

Friends of Arlene Krrk will be Phyllis Stevens, Jo Anne Barber, August 9, 1916, he was married
sorry to learn that she is in the Marlon Ma~son, Esther Taylor to Miss There.sa Scheberger at
University hospital in Omaha and Fern Snns. A radio play, Greeley. 'I'heir home was in
where she has submitted to a Martha and Nancy Have Tea, Scotia for two years when they
major operation. Her mother, was given by Mrs. Barber, Mrs. moved to North Loup and a few
Mrs. Elmer Kirk is in Omaha at Alex Brown and Eula Brown. years later to their small farm
the home of another daughter, Mrs. Bill Byard of Kansas City west of the vtllage which has
Mrs. Lee Kohler, to be near Ar- accompanied her sister, Mrs. ~ll1ce been their home. Follow
lene. Annabelle Kirk who was Walter Poss to her home near ing his chosen trade of well and
a week end guest of Marcella Cotes field Saturday to spend a windmill business for 42 years
Nolde expects to go to Omaha few days. he w~s known for miles around
late this we-ek. The Floyd Wetzel and Greeley fOF hIS g'OO? work and honesty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber Gebhart families spent Sunday HIS spare tnne was spent on hIS
spent Sunday forenoon at the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs, home and yard, making a beau
Alex Brown home. Gus wetzei. They took ice cream tiful inviting place. His friends

At the library board meeting and cake with them to help Mr. were only numbered by· his
held Friday the new book, The Wetzel celebrate his birthday. acquaintances. Su;'viving are
Robe, by Douglas, was dedicated Betty Lou Gebhart, who is at- his WIdow, .two SIsters, Mrs.
to the memory of Betty Man- tending school in Grand Island Clarence ¥am, of Des Moines
chester, past president of the was home over the week end. and Mrs. Jnn S'ears of Edmonds,
board. Funeral services for A. R. Kas" a large number of nieces

The Americanization program Hansen were held Friday morn- and nephews. He was a mem- -Use the Quiz want ads for
sponsored by the Legion Auxil- lng from the Catholic church in bel' of the Knights of Colum- quick results.
Iary and in charge of Mrs. J. Scotia and burial was in the bus. Here for the funeral from
A. Barber was given Monday at- Scotia cemetery. Pall bearers away were Mr. and Mrs. etar-l.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ternoon in the high school audl- were Leslie WilsOnkGOrdon Lit- ence Main of Des Moines, Mr.
torium with the grades and a tle, George Pilonis I, John Sin- and Mrs. Will Schneberger of
number of outsiders attending. tek, Dan Sautter and Jack Broken Bow, Herman Schneber-
/ ger and Mrs. Grover King of

Anadarka, Okla. Mrs. Tony
Mohusky and Mrs. Bill Byard of

I

Kansas City., Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Poss and three children of

,Cotesfield.
Mrs. Andy Hansen and her I

sister, Mrs. Grayer King spent
Saturday in Grand Island and i

I Monday in Greeley on business,
Mrs. Hansen plans to hold a
sale March 4 and will accom
pany her sister to Oklahoma.

. Two boys and twelve girls took I
part in the declamatory contest IF,~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Iheld Wednesday night in the
community building. There were
two oratorical, one dramatic and
the others were humorous, DOll
na Manchester was awarded
first in the oratorical division
with "Dictators Don't Laugh."
Jo Anne Barber gave "Susan
and God" as a dramatic pre
sentation and had she had com
petition would no doubt have
placed first. In the humorous
division Gordon Portis with
"Can't I Ma" was second and
Eula Brown first with "Trying
Out the Tootville Talent" while
Erlene Hawkes was third with
"Beauty I~ Skin. Deep." Two
numbers by the high school
girls glee club were much ap- ~-----~,.,,.
predated. Mrs. Hayden, dra
matic and English teacher had
coached the contestants. Miss
Shavlik, dramatic instructor of
the Ord schools was judge.

Clyde Hutchins of Puebto.
ccio., spent a few days last week

.in North Loup 011 a combined

I
business and pleasure trip.' He
accompanied friends who were
coming to Hastings and return
ed with them on Wednesday. W.
T. Hutchins took him to Grand
Island Wednesday where he met
hls party.

Mrs. Otto Bartz entertained a
number of ladies at a quilting
party Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
R, R. Reddon of Omaha was
guest of honor.

The library board held an all
day meeting Frfday at the li
brary and mended books and
magazines. Mrs. J. A, Barber
and Mrs. Jessi'e T. Babcock were
hostesses. Mrs. Otto Bartz, the I
new member from the Nolo club I
was welcomed.

Mrs. Don Tolbert and Theresa
went .to Grand Island Saturday
moriung on the bus and spent
the week end.

Hazel Stevens went to Ord
Friday evening and was a guest
in the home of her brother,
Ralph Stevens. She returned
saturday evening with the Gil
bert Babcock family and was a
supper guest in their home.

Byron Fuller was home from
his school work in Fullerton
over the week end. ~__,.,~~

Max Sims arrived in Grand
Island Friday evening where he
was met by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Sims and will spend
a furlough here. He is station
ed in pyote, Tex., is in the main
tenance branch of the air corps
in radio and teletype work.

Sgt. Harry Stobbe of Santa
Monica, Calif., is spending a
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stobbe.

Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Holman
of McCleary, Wash" arrived on
Thursday evening, too late for
Mrs. Holman's mother, Mrs. Em
ma Thomas' funeral. Late trains
were to blame for the late ar
rival. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Shel-
don met them in Grand Island.
The funeral was held as plan
ned on Thursday afternoon and
the body taken back to the
house to await burial till Mrs,
Holman arrived. Mrs. Thomas
was burled Friday afternoon in
the family lot in Hlllside ceme
tery.

Velma Howell and Mrs. Arthur
Bartz returned Thursday from
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge
are parents of a bOYJ Raymond
Charles, born Saturaay in the
Clinic hospital in Ord. The· two
little girls are being cared for
in the home of Mrs. Draw
bridge's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Goldfish in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Little
and Mrs. Fern Housman and
Judy Ann came up from Oma
ha Thursday evening to attend
Andy Hansen's funeral. They
returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
two daughters came down from
their home at Bassett Wednes
day and stayed over Thursday
to attend the funeral of his
g ran d mot her, Mrs. Emma
T4omas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

SArlWAY

••• take a stroll to your Safeway, Start
early because point ration shopping will
take more time ••• you have to figure point
values as well as cash values.

Next, browse around a bit and note the
large variety of items stocked, the low ceil
ing prices, and how clearly we've marked
the point value as well as the price value
'of all items rationed so it's easier for you
to compare value.

H

E

When you arrive at the check-out counter
•. .fhe clerk will call the point value of

/ every rationed item and he will total the
point values as well as cash values on the
register. Thus, your sales slip becomes an
accurate record of the point value and the
cash value of your purchases.

,
I

i

YOUR SAF£WAY CANMAKEYOUR
PO/NT IfATlON SHOPPING eASIER.'

In recent months you've learned how tohandle ration
stamps for sugar and for coffoo. Shopping with points
18 more complicated, but your Saf'eway StOre has done
,many things to help you. Under point rationing you'll
have to think about the price In points aswell as the
price in money. To make thfs easy Safewayhas marked
the point value on the 8helf directly below each rae
tioned item and also on the item itself. At Safeway
you can make comparisons of values l.eisurely and

I I
I r I

.. -

'WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

~

When you are ready to buy your~rt~
make a mental now of the points required
for each rationed item selected. If the point
cost totals more than you plan ••• exchange
items until you have the best value possible
for your points .•• take as much tiJpe as
you like.

That's our "piece de resistance" ••• a clerk
who's qualified to answer your questions.
He knows the "whys and wherefores" of
point rationing and will answer you cheer
fully and in detail,

r-'~'''''' ,
(.
I¥I -_.~ ...-;.

Point ration shopping won't be e~sy the
first time you try it. But your Safeway has
done a lot of things to help you learn how
it is done. Just slip on a coat '

~ORTH LOUP
JE TWO

'1 will be i~lducted into the army
soon, this being their reason for
returning at this time.

Carl Unger came over from
Ravenna after Mrs. Unger and
daughter saturday. They had
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

IPost. Sunday William War).-
Neighborly club held an tions recently include Albert. dington c~me up from Cairo af

,y meeting Wednesday at (Buddie) Hoeppner who is with tel' hIS WIfe and SO~l who had
.ome of Mrs, Clark Roby. the 95th ordnance division in also spent a week WIth Mr, and
it Y of mystery sisters was Canada to Corporal; Virgil Mrs. Post. ,
.ed and names drawn for Aunyas, graduated from the air Nettie Clark accompanied Eva
vear. Guests included Mrs. corps mechanics school at She p-

1

Johnson home from Madison
'Tolbert, Mrs. Paul Good- pard Field, to corporal and John Friday night and spent the week
Mrs. Dale Mulligan and Hamer, with the clerical and end, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C.

Walter Thorn~ate. supply department of the air- B. Clark, Nettie and Merlyn were
f amlly gathering was held corps at Rapid City, S. D" to dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.ry in the Allen Sims home private first class. Clifton Clark.
: mg Pvt. Max Sims, home The Ladles of the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
'(dough. Included in the church served lunch Wednesday I and Phyllis of Grand Island and

'S were the Clarence Engle- at the Art Malottke sale, 1\11', and Mrs. Charles Meyers
, family of Elba, the Carl Charlotte Jones and Jo Anne were Sunday dinner guests in
:is and Morris Andersons' Barber were week end guests of the Cecll Knapp home.
'.-olbach, and the Walter Jeanne Barber in Kearney. Maurice Williams of Grand
ipsons and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan Island spent the week end with
.vit twer of Cotesfield. On and Frances Goodrich and Ed- Mrs. Elizabeth Harding,
I y Mr. and Mrs. Wittwer ward Hudson were Sunday sup- Matylda Ciochon Maloney of

:1r, and Mrs, Sims and Max per guests of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Omaha is visiting her parents,
i nd Island where he took I Goodrich. Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon.

'rain for Pyote, 'rex. where Mrs. Velma Reith spent the SITe arrived on the Sunday bus.
stationed. week end with her father, Rudolph Plate of Corning, Ia.

\Y. Bradley came up from George Jackson. Mrs. Reith is arrived Thursday and is spend
on the Sunday night bus teaching near Ashton, ing a week with his mother,

\ as a guest overnight of his Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sheldon Mrs. William Plate and with Mr.
'Iter, Mrs. Allen Sims and arrived Saturday evening on the and Mrs. Willis Plate near Sum-
.umlly. bus .from Detroit, Mich., where tel'.
rt h Loup boys in the ser- they have been living and where Mrs, Delbert Lewton and dau

\110 have received promo- he has been employed. Darwin ghter of Grand Island spent the

f'u

IJ
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HERMAN RICE
AUCTIONEER

ECZEJU, PSORIASIS
Old Sores and other external.
ly caused stubborn S k t n
Troubles. }<'or prompt relle!
use ":\lAHVELLO" Balm. WIll
vo u give us a few days to
p£o", It t Just say "SHOW
MB" and we will send ~'ou a
FHEB trial. Address; )1.\1\
v ELLO, Bo x 68, Alfred sta
t i on, Detroit. Mich.

Resume Saturday
SALES

SATURDAY, FEBH. 27
The offering will consist

of a Model T Ford sedan,
good rubber; a 2-wheel
.traller; rockers; library
table; bed~; house robe;
popcorn popper; carpenter
tools; 2 dressers; carpets;

, gun; scythe and scores of
other articles.
. Sale lot north of post

office. Bring anything you
have to sell.

.,,.,,..,,,,,,,,..,,.,,,,.,."'1"""',

class in the infantry at Camp
Adair, Ore. More recently LuclIle
Lewis went to Washington state
where her government job in an
of~ice has to do with film. All
three were clerks in the Ord
Brown-McDonald store, now are
helping Uncle Sam in other
lines.

•

Meal/ Eggs/ Cheese, Fish
Cottage Cheese/ Butter

M. B. Cummins <- ,

administrator of the estate of lIenry G. Lce-, deceased

First National Bank, Ord, Nebraska, Clerk

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys

Tuesday, March 2

Pecenha '& Son
MEAT MARKE'T

seu Unrationed

Terms: All cash unless arrangements are made 'lith the
clerk of the sale,

~----------------'

Some or all of these foods may b~ rationed be
fore long but for the present they are still available
at our market in regular quantities to supplement
diets limited by the "freeze" of canned goods dried
fruits and vegetables now in effect. '

Even if you don't have large food stocks on
hand it is easy to plan tasty menus this week by
taking advantage of our market's offerings.

In the meantime familiarize yourself with the
point values of all foods, so YOU'll be ready to shop
to the best advantage in future. We're here to
serve you and help you plan your meals, now as
always.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
2 tables; 6 chairs; 1 cook stove; 1 cabinet; 2 beds.

(There will be consigned to this sale as property of
John H. Lee, 30 calves, being 3 steer; and 27 heifers
being coming yearlings, and 23 shoats. There wili
also be consigned some other machinery belonging
to other parties.) ,

LIVESTOCK.
3 colts; 2 smooth-mouthed horses; 5 milk cows; 1 heifer; 1
calf.

FARM MACHINERY.
1941 V8 2-door sedan; tractor; binder; drill; cultivator' old
wagon; corn planter; lister; harrow; set of harness. '

at 1:00 P. M.

at the Henry Lee farm, 2% miles west and a half
mile south of North Loup.

In o'rder to dispose of the personal property of
the estate of Henry G. Lee, deceased, I, as adminis
h'ator, will hold a public auction of the personal
property, on

PUBLIC
S-ALE

R.epair business, on the other
hand, is booming, states MUll
cey.

At the Brown-McDonald store,
where Manager Bill Darges
thinks from month to month
that he will be called to the
army next month, he stated
that goods of all kinds he even
tually gets, but it takes much
time. "In other words, the
wholesalers are rationing it to
us already. We do not get quite
as much as last year, cuts
amounting to 25 per cent in
some lines."

Headaches of them all are
overalls and work shirts for
men; cotton prints for women's
housedresses, etc. Before Christ
mas the Golden Rule "rationed"
would-be-buyers of eo t ton
prints, restricting them to four
yards. "We got in about 25
pieces; if I had let it go in 15
yard lengths, for comfort tops
say, that material wouldn't have
gone very far." .

Shoes sell right along; ration
ing has not cut their sale any.
Men get by with two pairs a
year very well, thinks this shoe
salesman, and women's styles
are to be more stabilized, Mr.
Darges expect-s.

. Two employees left for active
service from this store: Gerald
Hatfield, now staff sergeant and
record keeper in a Great Falls,
Mont. hospital; also Willard
Harkness, now a private first

Library Notes.

The "readingest army in the
world" (to quote a high rank
ing officer) is sorely in need of
books. That's why the 1943
Victory Book Campaign has
bC'"n organized to see that our
fighting men get the books they
will enjoy. Not all a soldier's
or sailor's time is spent drilling
or fightng. tHe has plenty of
leisure time on his hands when
an amusing or instructive book
can be a God-send.

What kind of books do sol
diers, sailors, marines and coast
guardsmen and merchant sea
nm read? The same kind of
books you read. They want ad
venture yarns, novels, topical
books by war correspondents,
westerns, mysteries, biographies,
books by Sinclair Lewis, Pearl
Buck, John Steinbeck, Ernest
Haycock, Agatha Christie. You
can't expect a man headed for
combat duty to take a feverish
interest in the state papers of
Grover Cleveland or the Ladies
Guide to Home Needlework.
Don·t make this VictorY Book
Campaign an excuse to clean
your attic of those tired-lookingldusty books no one has lookea
at since the turn of the century.
If you've enjoyed a book, that's
tha book to give. Leave your
books at the library or call the
librarian ai1d she will see that
the books are collected. It
would surely be worth 25c to
buy a pocket edition of some
good book and know that sev
eral soldiers will get hours ot
enjoyment from it.

Edward and Harold Kusek,
who are in the employ of the
government at Washington, D..
C., arrh'ed on the noon bus Fri
day to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Kusek.

Charles Libersky of near Bur
well spent Sunday here visiting
his brother Joe and sister Mrs.
C. E. Wozniak.

Frank T. Zulkoski left via bus
for Lincoln Monday morning
where he was called for his an
nual physical examination at
the Veteran's hospital.

Thomas Jablonski was able to
return to his home on Sunday
after spending a few weeks in
an Omaha hospital where he re
ceived surgical treatment. His
son Joe J. having gone there to
bring him home. His daughter,
Mrs. Paulina DaYenport of Car
son City, Nev., is here to care for
her father.

Stanley Jurzenski accompan
ied by his sister, Mrs. 1". S. Zul
koski drove to Elba where they
sp-ent the day with their mother.

Martin Wiegardt was a bus
passenger to Lincoln Tuesday
morning where he entered the
Veteran's hospital to undergo a
physical check-up.

Mrs. Emil Kuklish s pen t
Thursday afternoon in Ord in
the Eman Kuklish home. Her
grandson, Gordon, returned with
per, remaining until Saturday
afternoon.

~----------------------~I •
I ELYRIA NE\VS IL- . 1

~Ieat Rationing Aprill \ViJI Bring l\Iany New
Problems to Pecenka; Clock Repuiring Booms

UlGH SCHOOL NOTES.
At its regular meeting last

Tuesday ewning the Foreign
Language club enjoyed several
talks and a piano solo by var
ious members. The student
council has decided to sponsor
a seri'"s of convocations, the
first of which was given last
Thursday. It was a musical
program, featuring Arthur Lar
sen and his accordian, the boys'
octette and group singing.

The G. S. S. climaxed its
"heart sister week" with a party
in the homa ec room Monday.
A six o'clock supper was follow
ed by games and an exchange
of ~ifts.

Both high school and grade
school students are enjoying a
yacation Thursday and Friday
while the teachers assist in the
ra tioning program. On Monday
school was ctismissed half an
hour early so the teachers could
get their instructions.

Next week eleven senior nor
mal trainers will go out to prac
tice teach in various rural
schools. The normal trainers
and the schools they will teach
in are as follows: Lois Cook,
Dist. 57; Roberta Cook, Dist. 23;
Merry Craig, Dist. 54; Dorothy
Duda, Dist. 14; Betty Hosek,
Dist 9; Wilma Klanecky, Dist.
17, Audrey Koll, Dist. 6; Jay Lar
sen, Dist. 68; Evelyn Long, Dist.
15; Marie Maresh, Dist. 2; Avery
Noll, Dis~. 40.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Owner

Chest of drawers
Duofold .
Small stand
Kitchen table

Uscd parts for John Deere
and Emerson go-devils

Tank heater
Sol-Hot brooder
1.~ trap nest doors

Manure spreader, John
Deere

lIay stacker, Platner-Gale
lIay rake, 10-ft, Case
Disc, 9-ft. John Deere
Clipper fanning mill
Huller amI scarifier

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Davld Milliken was. home

from Lincoln to spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Milliken.

--Mrs. Charles Renter and
Mrs. Joe Ruzicka came from
Omaha to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Frank Krahulik.

-Miss Bess Krahullk plans to
accompany her sister, Mrs. Mor
ris Heacock and baby when they
return to California soon.

-The measles sign is down
from the Stanley Absolon home
this week, as the baby has re
covered and is again his happy
self.

-Mrs. Merlin Ball of Beatr1c~
came last week to be the guest
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. MUJI·ay. She will
leave Thursday.

-Miss Virginia VanDecar was
home from Lincoln over the
week end, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. vannecar, neither of
whom are very well.

-Miss Edna Rosenquist of Ar
cadia visited her aunt, Mrs.
I"estus Williams Saturday, also
taking instruction at the office
of Miss Clara McClatchey, coun
ty superintendent.

-H. E. McClur~ did not re
turn to Ord after the conven
tion in Denver last week, but
wnt back to the northern part
of the state, where he has a
good deal of work waiting for
him.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin russ
went to Grand Island Wednes
day of last week to visit his
father, Adolph Fuss, who has
been taken from st. Fran.cis'
hospital to his home in that city
and seems to be convalescing
satisfactorily.

-Mrs. Wigent, accompanied
by her daughter Mrs. Harkness,
took the bus Thursday for North
Platte, where another daughter,
Mrs. Joe Hanson, is having a
serious time with infected varl
cose veins. The Ord ladies plan
ned to stay a week.

-Mrs. Ralph Misko has word
from her sister, Miss Margaret
Servine, that the latter has
passed the tests and will become
a member of the WAAC organl
zatlon as soon as she is called.
Miss ServiIl\:l has been a teacher
in the Lincoln schools for sev
eral years.

-Home from their Hastings
college studies to spend the
week end were Miss Patty Fraz
ler, with her parents, the Harlan
T. Fraziers; James Ollis, with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ollis, sr.; and Alex Cochrane,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Coch
rane, who brought with him his
frlend, Don Regier of Hastings,
a fellow student.e

WI.

rcil

8~~ttle 8e

2Ibs·.37e

FURNITURE

Machinery

I
I

Cream separator, McCor
mick-Deering, nearly
new

l"ecd bunks
Wagon gear parts

Miscellaneous

Jroof·

PIUCES EH'ECTlVE l"Elm. 26 • 27

12 Head of Cattle

ws··..·

GRAIN AND FEED
iOO BUSHELS EAULY KALOj SOl\lE ALFALFA AND ROUGHAGE

Armour's or
Swift's ..

rerms:-All sums of $10 and under cash. Credit will be extended on good bankable
papers, Arrangements to be made with clerk before sale, No articles to be removed until
,dtled for,

Chas. E. Veleba,
I' Ul\l~UNS & BURDICK; Auctioneers NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

I :! i-inch harness
set leather fiyne{s
S3 sheets corrugated

ing, 8 and 9 foot
Hog troughs

Bille enamel kitchen range IDining rOOm table I
Coleman 3-burner gas stove 7 chairs

and oven 2 rockers 2 beds
i\.itchen cabinet Dresser

10-20 McCormick-Deering '12-row cultivator
l"arlllall tractor 2-row go-devil

Wagon and box McCormick binder
Hay rake McCormick mower, Big 6
'~-row John Deere lister McCormick mower, new 6
,)ingle-row cultivator, auto i-section harrow

guide Side hiteh sweep

li milk cows, including 1 Holstein, 2 whiteface, 2 roans and 1 redj yearling heiferj 5 fall
('alves. \ .

A~ I have quit farming I will hold an absolute clean-up sale of all my livestock,
maclunery and personal prol>edy on the farm located 8 miles west of Ord 1~ miles south
of the Sargent highway and 1% miles north of the Comstock ~ighway, oJ.

MondayI March I
starting at 12:30 P. l\I.

"'i"''''

Fln:.E DELIVERY

Fresh Fruit & Produce
ltutabagas ~ Lb. 5e
O4 g Sunkist 2Dozen 69I an es Navels 252 size e
Grapefruit ~;:~:ess Lb. 5e
Lettuce ~~~: 2:Ioe:~Se 23e

(Continued from page 1)
-Recent out of town patients Most of their trouble, Mrs.

of Dr. Parkins were Mrs. otto Petska explained, was wit h
Kaiser, Ralph Kaiser, Collete sweets . . . candy, gun, syrup,
Kaiser, Eileen Langer, Rita Gla- marshmallows. The sale of jams
ser, Betty Ann Kaiser, Anton and jellies is several times what
Kaiser, Mrs. Anton Kaiser, Mrs. it was before rationing, and
Jacob Bauer, Richard Bauer and cookies ditto.
Edward M. Glaser, all of Spald- Salmon is hard to stock, but
ing; Mrs. E. G. Brechbill, Bur- Mr. Petska is often able to pick
well; Ronald Tuma, Cotesfield; up "short" articles like that
Mrs. Roy Lutz, Arcadia; Mrs. when he makes his buying ex
Henry Stamm and Hattie Cur- peditions to Omaha, which he
tis, Scotia; E v a Winkleman, does often.
Comstock; J. N. Paul and Jackie Bananas are a treat "when
Paul, st. Paul; Myles Nelson and you have them," Mrs. Petska
Mrs. Ben Nelson, North Loup; id h t hl lidMrs. GJier Hunt, Ericson; Neva sa . T ey are no ig ier pr ce
Brannon, North Lou P; Mrs. than they were a year ago.
Floyd Boag, Grand Island; Mrs. Seeds have not started to sell
Anna SChilling, Scotia; Joe yet, but will begin. soon, as Vic
Lonowski and Ben W. Mason, tory gardening grows more. im-
A d portant.

rca ia; Mrs. Dennie Cannon, . Missing from the Petska store
Mrs. Thomas Cannon and Mrs. is the broad sm!!e and youthful
James Cannon, of Greeley, exhuberance of Jerry Petska, [r.,

-Dr. George A. Parkins left
Sunday morning with E. C. who is now training to become
James for Omaha, where his of- a ground crew chief in the air
fice will be open this week. Mr. corps, which will take 12 to 16
James continued back to Lin- weeks yet. Junior became a
coln, to be with his daughter, sergeant a few days ago at the
Mrs. Ralph Fell. Mr. Fell's mature age of 18 years, three
health does not show signs of months and 7' days. He is de
improvement soon, and Satur- lighted with his work, which is
day he was taken to the Veter- to 'ready" a plane for flight, si~

h . 1 I h by the pilot and take over the
an's ospital, w iere t ey ex- controls in case of necessity. The
pected he would have to stay at
least three months. Mr .. Fell's Petskas al~. mighty proud of
health has been poor since him, and with good cause.
World War 1. They have one In the store, young ~enneth
child, a boy of eight. . IKawata helps 111 Juni~r s place,

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler left for and the self-serve sellmg helps ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Denver Monday afternoon, ac- too. , 1
companying her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Muncy, [ewel er, haq a I,
E. L. Gladson, of California, who couple of .tdozen Cloc~.s. ticking
was here for a brief visit. She away men.lly,. emphasizing the
was to go from there to Craig, big cl~ck-rep:ur b u s,i n e s s a
Colo. where a daughter was Ill. shortage of I~ew clockshas pro-
Another daughter, Mrs. Miller, duced. . ~
left Ord on the same bus for ~etals ar: frozen,: no more
her home in Kearney. A third alarm clocks, and they h~ve
dauzhter Mrs Doyle Collins of ceased to manufacture gold-fill
Taylor, ~as taken to her home ed and gold plated jewellery of
by her father on Sunday. all.,kmds, stat~d the southside

-Kenneth MCGinnis writes his [eweller and watch rep~ir man.
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- soli,d g~ld is on the market yet,
Ginnls, that he hopes for a ho\\~ver.
captaincy soon. He is at Camp I watches are a real shorta~e,
Adair, Ore., where he is spend- few coming from Ne\,,: York CIty
ing considerable time on the any n~ore. When, the msides are
firing line He says he can hit made 111 SWltzerland, as so many
the bUlls8J'e now, but doesn't of them are ,the w~tcl~es a~'e
say what with! Their other son, eased, dialed and advertised 111
Major Velmer McGinnis, was this ~ountry to acquaint th~ pub
directing construction of a dairy llc WIth them. When metal for
in India the last they heard cases Is !rozen, wat~h insides
from him but that has been from Bwitzerland ale scarce,
some w"eks ago. and, the government sP,::"aks for

-Mrs. Cecile Fox has receiv- alarm clock mechanisms to put
ed several letters from her son 111 time bombs, the public must
Marvin R. Fox, who is serving go short.
in the armed forces in North ------------
Africa. He states that he is fine
although he has been baptized
under fire but came out without
a scratch. He says Africa isn't
so bad but he is counting the
days until he can be back in the

_"'1I'-~.Jt~~A..",,~A-"'a..-..Jt~....JtA.---..JtA.,L• . A .... -A ....~A_,-A~ I good old U. S. A.
--V~~~II~~":__...--;~u-~~,,-~,,-~,,--U---V----,,-..., -Mrs. Darryl McQstrich and

" children left Sunday to start

CI U I
~~~i~, l~~~ at~~~m~~~~i~dtb yM~it;.

ean•. p a e t~~h~~.\~~ sY:'~l;~~[e~w~r~;I~~~~
Ostrich has be'en at the home
of her parents, the Jerry Pet
skas for three weeks.

\ . -Friday late Mrs. C. J. Mor-
tensen drove home from Omaha,
Mrs, Grace Sprague and Mrs.
Baird of Arcadia accompanying
her. Mrs. George Parkins went
Wednesday 'to Lincoln, then to
Omaha to the war fund meet
ing of the Red Cross officials,
and also came home in the Mor
tensen C::lr.

-Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr., has a
report from Bob that he has
bC'"n transferred to a school
about 130 miles south of Chic
ago, where he will take further
airplane mechanical training.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson
and ch.l1dren, DuaI~e and Dean
na, accompanied by Mrs. I"<,rn
Carson and Will Hather, left
Saturday for Omaha. They came
home Monday evening.

-Olof Olsson and wife left
Wednesday morning for Omaha,
Mrs. Eugene Leggett going with
them to see h"r father, H. J.
Ellis, who is in the hospital
there.

-Mr. and< Mrs. Crawford Mor
tensen and Mrs. Forrest John
son left Monday for Grand Is
land to attend the Legion and
Auxiliary state meetings.

C4 k 4 SupremeIClrC el S Salad Wafers .

Palmolive ~~~l;t 3bars 2Qe
S I dD4 • gMiracle Quart 43a a I eSSlll Whip Jar e

Mt I True American 6Box 22a C1es Brand Carton e
Walnuts ~~::ll Lb.35e

2~~x 32e
Peanut Butter ~~~~ 2;:; 48e
\Vax Paper ~.2~~~i 15e
:'1 caroni -or . 2lb. 17l' a a 0111 Spaghetti Pkg. e

R II d0 t Our Familyo e a S Quick or Regular

C• Vegetable,rISCO Shortening ..

E t 4 t Imitation
~ X Iae Lemon or Vanilla

S Crystal White or 6b 25oaIJ P & G ars e
MillersWheat Flakes~~~,l; 2pkgs,22c

3:~'g. 20e
3;~~ 73c

St I Argo 216-oz, 15arc 1 Corn or Gloss Pkgs. e
Lard

w
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and up

•

5%c

The Krahulik
Children

February 25, 1943

C. B. Clark
North Loup .

and His Orchestra

Your kindness and
sympathy at this time
is more deeply ap
precla ted than any
word of thanks can
ever express.

Music by

Johnnie Bower

Card of 'rhankg-...;

Anyone interested in
real estate, would be
glad to show you what
we have. Some selling
each week.

Dance
-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, }~ebr. 28

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schwee
and family, Mrs. Joe Kusek and
daughter Marjorie, of Omaha,
attended the high mass and
banquet honoring Rev. Paul
Wachtrle Sunday. They were
guests in the James Wachtrle
home over the week end.

honored in this manner for his
extraordinary heroism before he
was killed during the Jap sneak
attack on the big Hawaii naval
base.

[~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~]
Lone Star-Marie Mottl spent

Monday with Mrs. Tom Nedbal
ek.-Those visiting in the Dave
Guggenl110s home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and
Melvin, Cylvan and Dorothy
Phllbrick.-Eddie Bartos has
been moving some hay and ma
chinery to the Hill farm where
he will live.-Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Guggenmos and Raymond and
Darrell spent Saturday night in
the Charles Jones home.

WALLPAPER

.Ifpresentp<2llmenl.sonyolJl"home
s~em /11911, ref/na!l(,~'10lLrl"aI1lk;;H.A.
WaY'ashlll7dretIJ oft/Jo(jJaJla'J oro/hers
aredoinq.

EXAMPLE~-

~2.000 loan.20years t13t16 monthly
~4.000 loan 20years ~26.91 monthly
(PIU$ fllollthly pod/on of/axe.Jana'l!?Jutt2l'K'e)

FOR All F.H.A.lOANS ApPl.Y TO

THE NXl'IONAL CO.
.$00 FIRSTNAT'!. BANK 8t.OV. •

OMAHA NEBR.

CO~lPLETE ASSORTl\IENT OF

Lift the BURDEN ofHeavy Payments
OFf YOUR HOME.
F.HA. LOAN WILL DO IT FOR YOU.

UINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

.
All New Patterns
Per Single Roll ..

Navy Nmnes Vessel
fo1' North Loup Man

Many a Valley county heart
will be sad to hear of the death
in action of Lt. Robert Kelly
Flynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
F'lvun of Blair. Only last week
press dispatches told of his re
ceiving an air medal for merit
orious work over Europe. Sta
tioned in England, he was co-

pilot of a Flying Fortress. r~==~~~~=~~~~~Robert and his family lived
here until he was about 16. After
moving to Blair he and his fath
er operated a fine dairy. owning
one of the best dairy herds in
the state. This herd was dis
persed and the dairy closed
when the young man went to
fight. A youl1ger brother, Thom
as, is also in service.

The young pilot was 27 at the
time of his death. His uncle,
ClitIord Flynn, heard the shock
ing news first over the seven
o'clock news broadcast Monday
morning. The family in Blair
received word Sunday evening
from the war department, but
the father was not surprised, for
he declared last time Robert was
home on furlough that he had a
premonitlonof his son's death.

Lieut. Flynn Dies
in Airplane Fight

North Loup - (Speclal) -Five ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~
new navy auxiliary vessels were
launched at Boston, FebI'. 22
and one was named after a for
mer resident of thIs community,
Walter Scott Brown, who was
killed at Pearl Harbor.

Brown was an aviation mach
inist·s mate and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dayton Brown, now of
Pleasanton, Kas., but who lived
in Davis Creek community thirty
years ago and later lived in
town. They were relatives of
the Ike VanOsdals and George
H a i n and Walter attended
school at Pleasant Hill.

Machinist Mate Brown was

School bells will ring earller in
Ord starting March 1, say;> Sup't
C. C. Thompson. On that date
the schools will change back to
their old opening time, 9:00 a.
111. and 1:00 p. m. During the
winter they have been opening
at 9:30 a. 111. and 1:30 p. 111., to
save electricity but now that
days are getting longer It was
deemed advisable to change.

When the Ord Auto Sales company wrecker crew went to Mil
burn to remove the wreck of the K. W. Peterson truck from the
Middle Loup river, Dlllo Troyer snapped a roll of films, and one of
the pictures is reproduced here. As will be note? the tractor w~s
completely under water while the trailer remained on the solid
bank. The tractor was suspended by the ice for several hours
while K. W. Peterson was imprisoned in the cab but later broke
through the ice and sunk to' the bottom, soon after rescue workers
removed him from the cab. K. W. is still in Clinic hospital re
covering from his injuries.

Guy Barr HOllIe
Burns Sunday

Haskell Attends
Insurance Meeting

1\1rs. Fishel" Dies
at l\1iller Hospital

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Pear
son had Hev, and Mrs. B. A.
}llipi of Clarkson as their guests
Monday overnight. "

•

; fill your order for
''1,,\·ers. Personal at
~i~'en to every order
Luge or small. We

'11 110wers anywhere

FOUR

~h Flowers

-0-
1 a man recently,
f a ~'oung couple who
been married, saying
'lIld have been better
waited until they had

to buy and furnish
.Ihich reminds me of
ing story:
ide tottered up the
Ie' ann of her father,
heeled in his armchair
of his great-grand
She was arra~'ed in
carried a bi'" bouquet
rosebuds; her hair,

.ly, was bobbed, and
d and nodd.ed to
;ces.
"Ill was able to walk
\ ith the assistance of
,'Jllle mahogany crut
; head was bald. and
','dh chattered a little

:1J SEED CO.

.e'1'e the couple. who
:llil they could affOrd
iITied."

-0-
: llg of tIta daily press
; gives one the impres
the peop~e, even con

i. even many of the
uf the party in power,
; sick of the commun
illgs of the heads of
, Ilment.

--0-
Iwt sending any state
ubscripUon wlten out,
rs of the arn\t;'d ser
It' people for the most

t' and, pay for thB
,I know when it ex

don·t want to bother
ith notices. They wlll

.illy stop when out
,'\\'e4.
-o~

. i ly press says tha t
workers on the west
quitting and leaving

hey can·t get meat,
'.1 eggs. I fear they
'I' the thousands when
ip against the ration

"I.ed foods, for people
eat can·t work for

i; possible that when
:.ttors of everything,
','ashington, get things
I to provide the neces
fur the fanners, there
.'Hlgh home from the
,I take care of the job.
, to be a tough job for'
'l know nothin~ about
it te more than a hun-
thirty mlllion Amer

'very thing they do.

--0-
'1' if this wouldn't be
world if our' forslgh t
od as our hind sight.

-0-
're about four hundred
«riptlons that will ex
t.i rch 15. I would ap

.t if those among them
L to have their Quiz
· would make it a point
l' send in their renew
you are sending the
»ldiers you know when
expire. We shall not
es to them. The date

· ones paper every week
easy to look at your
printed on the paper
time paid for is about

l' send in renewal if
the pape"r continued.

--0- .

"eems almost certain
.ident Roosevelt wlll
ldh term in the 1944
II the theory, of Course
lid be unwise to trade

the middle of the

"·~~H~~~~~.~~~~.~••••••• H·~t 1 Ientire assembly, accompanied at Photo of the I{. 'V. Peterson Truck Accident
A. ;0 The Ord Quiz the piano by Miss Margaret Pet-
t 5 th · 9 t PI>ICE' s- I>A'l'ION ska, the program consisted oft -:- 1· orne Ln t '" ,-x, " verses by Dolores Blaha, Robert
A. . T GUIDE Kokes, Robert Dana and Ann

,ltion $2.50 per Year ~ 'Different -;. -;. i.' • ~~e:~~Ol{;aOskeiiur~~~Sal~J J~~;. "~'""~'''$
$1.50 3 months 75c ; ,. 'Steven Carkoski; an address by

j~ •• ~~H~HH~~H~~~H~~J·H~ RATIONING. Frank Kruml and a response by
at the Postotflce In Ord War Ration Book Two-Regis- Father Wachtrle.

i n t y, !\'coraska, as Second Newspaper publicity is a run- tration for War Ration Book At 4:00 Father Wachtrle cele-
:'~79~Iatter under Act ot ny thing. If I say sometlung Two (Point Rationing of canned orated solemn benediction as-

kindly about even a tiny pup, I and processed foods), February sis ted by the Rev. Michael Szc
'.';1-:11 & E. l'. LEtaaaT receive at least one complime n- 22 to February 27, inclusive. zesny, deacon; the Rev. Robert

l'uhli,bcl' tary remark, usually more. Once Each family clips one Declar- O'Neill, sub-deacon; and the
~dt - - EdituJ'rJ(ullag<'r in a while I get several the same ation Form from newspaper, Rev. Thomas Cooney, master of

week t I get fan letters too, us- completes it, and takes it with ceremonies. After this service
- ually from Pat Fuson. 'all War Ration Books One the new priest gave his blessing

• ~ H H ~ H H H" H HHI When I find fault with some- (Sugar and Coffee Book) for to all present.

O .C· 1 .~. thing and want it fixed, boy, t· f il t 1 01 11el1n m en Ire am y 0 sc 10 w Sunday evening a reception
W 0 U n t' then the fur begins to fly. The registering. Persons not regis- was held in the rectory for the

By H. D. Leggett l dirty remarks I get and the tering during this week cannot clergy. Besides the officers of
. i' mean anonymous letters would t their lew books 1111til after

g 1 ... the mass, those presen~ were·<~~.~~~~~~H~~.H.~. sizzle your coat-tails. March 15. 1 1 f
'.chigan Iegislature is 000 Processed Foods Rationing- Msgr. Josep 1 A. Gal eg rer, 0

.. Little Rock, Ark.; the Rev ..~ a law to limit the Everyone sea m s interested Begins March 1st. You must Thomas Murray, of Burwell,' the
of whiskey to 2 quarts Iwhen I write about animals. Al- then use the "Points" you have Rev. Constantine Szumski, of
.r each person. Oscar so chlldren and their quaint .re-I~n War Ration Book Two in buy- Elyria; the Rev, Leo Keating, of
.t ve decided that we marks, one Burwell party going mg canned fruits, vegetables, Grand Island; the Rev. John
,~ to move to Michigan so far as to ask me why I didn't juices, soups, baby foods, or C [k f L C' t d th
»ple won't have any Litle this C011111111 "The Child- dried fruit, or frozen fruits and za a, 0 oup 1 Yi an e.., Rev. Vincent Neppl, of Cotes-· more. ren"! Personalities seem to be vegetables. field.' \

-0- what many like best to read Sugar-Number 11 Coupon, Many relatives and friends of
,ement has been made, here. War Ration Book One, valid Father Wachtrle from out : of
r 10 per cent cut in I But the way you can tell, dear February 1 until Ma.rch 15 for town were also present for the

"t', which allows us 60 reader, that I am out of ideas three pounds of sugar. beautiful OCcasion. Among those
of what we used in ... no, I am never out of ideas Coffee-Number 25 Coupon, from a considerable distance
just had to have 10 I' .. the way you can tell that War Ration Book One, valid for were his parents, Mr, and Mrs,

: week, but we can't I haven't heard any fascinatin,g one pound of coffee Irom F~bru- George Wachtrle, and sisters,
cry often and we will new. tidbits lately, well, that s ary 8 to March 21, incluslve. Virglnla and Maxine, from Buhl,
if we don't have to when I begin to editorialize. - Gasoline-Number 4 Coupons Ida.; Mrs, Jack Cross, of Hemet
accept new sUbscrib-1 000 . of all A b~klsd' valid/or 4 ~at Calif.; Mrs, Paul Keller, R. N., of

next few months, The I Let's see, who was the promln- lon~. All 0 er~.o B an, Pendleton, Ore.; Miss Helen North Loup-(Speclal)-Sun-
.'J want the paper and Ient man who tired speedily of ration books expirmg March 1 Kokes, of omaha: Miss Betty day afternoon, while the family

will keep in good polite goodbyes and thank-yens may make application for re- Kokes, of Lincoln: Mr, and Mrs. was away the farm home of Guy
ror we will always Iul- at the end of a social evening? newal. by mail to local board. Edw. Schwee and family, Mrs. Barr caught afire and burned to
,I)ligations to paid-up He invented a new formula. As Request by post card Gas Re- Joseph Krenek and daughter and the ground. Herman Desel dis-
s even if we have to he neared the front door he newal Blank R543. Mrs. Frank Runa, of Omaha. covered the fire when passing
, take new or renewal would shove out the customary Tire Inspect1ons--~olders of Father Wachtrle will spend a but it was too late to save any-

polite paw at his hostess and B, C, and T gasoh.ne .ration few days in Ord visiting with thing from the house. Insurance
recite rapidly, "Well, blah-blah- books must have thelr tire in- relatives before receiving his as- covered the loss of the house but
blah-blah you know and blah- spections completed by Febru- signment, the Barr household goods were
blah. Blah-Blah." 'He had it ary 28. For l?c.al ration beards not insured and were a total
down pat, and always Ilnlshed to issue certlflcat~s for tires, loss. The farm is located on
with the tone of voice that goes Itubes or re-capping services, MI·S. Mary VaVI.a the North Loup-Arcadia highway
with: commercial vehicles must be in- 5 miles west of this vlllage.

"Now you.. must come over and sp~cted and. approved by auth- Tuesday at Arcadia the Legion
spend an evening with us soon" orized OPA Inspector every sixty Dl-es at Age of 77 Auxiliary had a baby shower for
.. , only his remarks were sim- days or ever~ 5000 miles, which-, Mrs. Aufrecht, daughter of the
ply "Blah-blah-blah-blah." ever is attained flrst. Holders Barrs who made her home with

Try it: it Is remarkably satls- of A gasoline ration books have them while her husband is in the
factory and not hard to do until March 31.. At the Pearson chapel 'rues- service. All of the Aufrecht
either . . Fuel Oil-Penod 4, each one- day at 2: 00 p, m. were held the baby's clothing was burned and

. 000 unit Coupon is valid for eleven funeral rites for Mrs. Mary the Auxiliary replaced it at this
Anyway, the theory is they gallons until April 12; Period 4J Vavra, respected Ord woman of shower. A miscellaneous shower

listen to your tone but not your each ten-unit Coupon Is valld 77 who died Febr, 20 at her for the Barr family wlll be held
remarks. for 110 gallons until April 12. home. Rev. B. A. Filipi was in in the basement of the Evangel-

And that's rather the way This ~l'Il<:e dOJllltcd by thb charge and pallbearers included leal church Thursday evening, to
they read, too. By tone. ne"'l'1l1'Cr, NOT l'ald tor by the Lew Penas, Tom Borovka, Mat which eve,rvone is invited.

000 gOlUllillCllt, Kosmata, Matt Houska, Albert J

Without a doubt that is the Lukesh and Anton Bartunek.
way animals interpret our re- D1· ast 1- CSlasll I-II Burial was in the Ord cemetery.
marks to them. When I step to She was boril at Linsko, Bohe-
the fro 11 t door to rebuke dC t' mia and came to America with
Champy (our Champion mon- F'oo OnSUnlp 1011 her parents at the age of 6. The John R. Haskell returned Mon-
grel) for his harsh remarks family first settled near West day from Grand Island where he
about a passerby, I growl every WI-II Be NeCeSSaI.y Point, Nebr., but later moved to attended the 1943 convention of
word I say to him, and before the Ord vicinity. At the age of agents of the State Farm Insur-
I have said two words he is run- 18 she was married to Matt ance companies, of Bloomlligton,
ning from me. Perhaps he sees Vavra, and their first home was Ill. During past years this C011-
the folded newspaper I carry out (Continued from page 1) a homestead ten miles west of vention has been held in Chicago
to spank him with, but anyhow, honestly the other questions in Ord but in 1919 they moved to but was decentralized this year
he runs as if I blacksnaked him the declaration form, say gov- tOwn. Mr. Vavra died in 1930. as a war measure, and meetings
in plal'e of newspapering him! ernment officials. Home-canned Eight children were bor.n to wel:e held in 104 places Monday

000 foods need not be reported. Mr. and Mrs. Vavra and all sur- throughout the United states
One of those sure-thing gar- 'Sales of canneq and frozen vive. They are Mrs. Mary D'ar- and the province of Ontario,

deners, Sl,lre to raise a garden, fruits and vegetables, canned ges, 'Joe, Lloyd, Will and George Canada.
is Mrs. Henry Deines, my neigh- soups and baby foods, dried Vavra, all of Ord; Mrs. Anna Addresses of company execu
bor. She always has wonderful fruits, dried beans, peas and Marks, Mrs. Rose Supose, both tives were read by agents.
"luck" (hard work dues it) with lentils are forbidden this week of New Raymer, Colo., and Mrs. The report of G. J. Mecherle,
her flowers and vegetables. She but will' be resumed March 1 Antonia Eichstadt, of Mlller, Mo. board chairman, showed that
is forever weeding and water- under strict point rationing. Pos- Mrs. Vavra was a faithful wife the SLlte Farm Mutual Automo
ing and hoeing. session of Ration Book NO.2 will and loving mother and she had bile Insurance company entered

S-sh, don·t tell, but she has be necessary for the purchase of the respect and affection of all 1943 with $29,632,000 in assets,
aheady planted her peas! GO- any of these items. Later, when who knew her, four million over last year, while
ing to beat everybody, I'll bet. meats, cheese, butter and prob- Until the past 1% years she the State Farm Life Insurance

Hove my flashlight is in good ably other foods are added to occupIed her own home b~t had yompany ~as $102,600,000 of life
worklllg order about the time the rationed list another ration been cared for recently Ul tha ll1suran~e 111 force. The State
those peas are ready for the book will be issued or certaIn hOl:le of Mrs. Darges. She was ~arm Flre Insuran~e company
table, I'll b'e ready to help her coupons in 'the No. '2 ,book may active ~rol~nd ,the house untit nnished .th~ ye~r Wlql $34?,294,-
with them! be designated for such foods. about Sl~ y.eeks ago. 000 of file ll1S1UanCe m fOlce.

-Irnll. Few veople are going to en- . In ad~ltlon to her children, 18
. joy eatmg for duration of the grandchlldren and a host of

1
""""""""""""",,'. w. ar a close examination of the friends, she is mourned ~y thr.ee

I
olIlcial table of point values dis- sisters, Mrs. }~rank Knz, Ord,

B \.CI{ I~'OR'I'Y closes. Virtually everything is Mrs. Ray. Brown, Denver and
1 " to be rationed. For example, Mrs. Nettle Hecthorne, Casper, North Loup _ (Special) -Mrs.

standard size cans of pineapple Wyo. J. M. Fisher, 72, who' had been
.'""""""",."",.",.""" require 16 points, berrIes, cher- a resident of this community

. . i ries, cranberries, salad fruits, D I R if since 1880, passed away Sunday
Rai~ll1g t:3.;me ;'abblts is an n- peaches and pears, 14 points, e ores e( ern morning at the Miller hospital

terest.m~ slde-lme. ,hOb~y for apples, grapefruit, grapefruit to WAVES Duty in Ord after a brief ilh~ess. Sev-
Elmer ZlOmke and lu:; son;:; Ma~- juice, etc., 8 points; 1 lb. pack- eral weeks ago Mrs. Fisher was
nard and Wayne. They l~a, e ages of prunes and raisins re-. -- quite ill but had recovered part-
p~rebred New Zealand wlutes. quire 20 points and other dried MISS Delores Red.fern, who. has ially and was beginning to g-et
Rlght no\,: they cannot produce fruits 8 points; 1 pound pack- been associated WIth the local about some when Wednesday
these rabbIts fast enough to sup- ages of frozen vegetables require FSA olIl~e for th~ past two years she became ill again. Saturday
ply the demand. A fellow from 13 points; standard size cans of has. recelv~d notlce to appear ~t night she was taken to the hos
Grand Island came up the other soup require 6 to 10 points; baby ced:u Fall~" Ia., at ?!lCe, and wlll pital where death came.
day and bought all that could foods only 1.01' 2 points, depend- lea,e Thur:;d,'l.y tlus week for }uneral rites were held Wed
be sp~r"'d. He wanted them for ing on size; tomato catsup and tha.t pl~ce~ She passed h~r ~x- nesday at the Methodist church
breedlllg purposs" and did not chili sauce 14 points etc. Few amll1atlOn:; for the WAVES wlth with Rev. Hansb~ny in charge.
quibble ab?ut price. commonly used foods 'are exempt. flying colors a week or two ago, Pallbearers were Frank John-

The conung of meat rationIng While sales of canned goods but did not expect that she son C W McClellan H C
has stirred up a lot of interest are frozen grocers are engaged would be called for several sal{tple' C . V Thomas E' O'
in domestic rabbits. They are in marking the point values on months. Schudei alid Ii H Kna' p' '\
cleaner than fowls, and need less every can, so when housewives Tuesday evening last week she MI" Fisher was 'bon; )a~l 18
space. Adults weigh 12 p~und.s shop it} future they will watch drove to Broken Bow, to turn in 1873 s~lear Centralia,. Ill., 'and
or better. The does have Ilttels the POllltS as carefully as they her resignation. Her .successor came hera in 1880 with her par-
every three months or so, and usually watch the pennies. has .not yet been appomted. ~ ents Her marriaoe to Mr. }1sh-
l.~tters. arC! apt to ,,~e too large, . MISS. Redfern, whose home is er Occurred sept 16, 1894 and
rath~l than undel:)lzed.. Young F' tl W'I t I 111 Ra'(,l1l1~, h~s made many to theni three sons were born
rabbIts are used as fners at a leI· °IC I I· e warm admlfers m Ord and prov- II f J t M II 1"
eight weeks, or allowed to grow ( I ed herself a dependable citizen. Ro an, 0 amespor, dO., 1d-
larger for steaks. Clb' t - President of the Business and old, of ~orth L0!1p, an Dona ,

The Zlomkes have butchered ee I·a es F1I· St Professional Women's club this of. MontI.osC!. calif.~esides these
65 or 70 rabbits this winter for I year, she presided Tuesday eve- there ale three gr~ndChUdrel~.
sale as meat. There is also a S I H- I M ning for the last time, and was ~he also leaves tIuee brother:),
market for the furs, although 0 enll1 19 I ass prese~lted a ni~e correspondence gia~k c~1r~a~; ~?:i~ ~~d' l ::
pelt prices have dropped. Feed . klt wlth navy msignIa by the '1 k' f C W ' d t .
for these rabbits consists of alf- cl,ub. as. well as numbers of good ~i ~te .', 0 LU~~pe~ar l~~t a~lf S~~l
alfa hay or meal, barley, pre- (Continued from page 1) wlshes m her new venture. ~ IS, d Lo 1 1 H 'bb d f
pared pellet..s and lawn clippings. mass. Members of the Knights At the club meeting, a musical ~legO, ~nM usa u ar, 0

Town folks wishing to raise of Columbus and Holy Name program had. been arral,lged by 'i5~~~ion to her family was
their own food should not over- s letie' acted as a ua d of Mrs. Clara Kmkade and Miss h k t f M Fi 1 • lif
look the possibilities of domestic hOo~lOr f~r the processio71. r Lilli9;n Kidder. Ho~tesses for the t ~ eynf f 0 tl . rs.. Sh~rrs 10v:
rabbits Any back yard is large Assisting Father Wac h t r 1e evenmg were Mlsses Gertrude an nex 0 l' lIS. ras d
enouull for this ·enterprise. A were the Rev, Thomas Siudowski, Patrick and Viola Puncochar. of ~lowers. T le

f
li'is ler ylar >yas

b b ilt 2 feet by 3 feet by 7 Miss Helen Prouty Is vice pre~ a not of bloom rom ear y spnng
f~~ i~ size can turn out a lot assistant prIest; the Rev. Mich:- s.id.ent o,f the B. & P. W. group tlo late. au

Ntumtll1
aLnd sChala'cdelYll0at

of choice meat,. Rabbits are not fl;~ ~zi:.e~~e~tg~~~fN,\?~t;~~E tlus y~ar. b~~~~er~:~em~rer~d ~;1rrs. Fisher
all.o·,';ed to run 111 yards, because ing, subdeacon; the Rev. Thom- with a gift of flowers at one

"-,.,.,.,,.,~ thlS would toughen the flesh. It as. Cooney, of Grand Island, Ch,'ll'les 'l1110ml)SOll time or another,
takes about four pounds of feed master of ceremonies. The ser- .\ .1

to make a pound of gain. mon was delivered by the Rt. / Falls £ron1 'rl'al)eze Scll001 '11I'llle WI'IIDomestic rabbit has a taste Rev. Monsignor Gallagher, vice-
similar to chicken, only more rector of St. John's Seminary, Challge March 1
delicious. Don·t judge the flavor Little Rock, Ark. At noon Wednesday the Pear-
of tame rabbit by that of cot- Following the solemn mass the son ambulance was called to the
tontalls. It would be like com- celebrant imparted his priestly Ord high school 1(uilding to re
paring capon with crow. The blessing upon his immediate re- I,nove Charles Thompson to the
chief objection to useing these latives. Clinic hosVital for examination.
pink-eyed bunnies for food is At 1:30 a testimonial dinner A few nunutes before, while
that they seem almost too cute was given in honor of Father taking part in a physical edu
to kill. . Wachtrle by his relatives in the cation class taught by Alex

Knights of Columbus hall. Fath- Cochrane, he fell from a trapeze
er Siudowski was toastlllaster for and landed on his head and
the program which followed the shoulders with resulting injuries.
dinner. After the singing of He' was attended by Dr. Barta
several appropriate songs by the before removal to the clinic.

~:ORDQUIZ
d at Ord, Nebraska.
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Roberts Recovering.
Friends of Charley Roberts of

Lincoln wlll be glad to know
that he Is recovering nIcely
from the accident which put
him in the hospital in December
when he got a bad fall, break
ing his foot and ankle so that
they had to be plac~d in a cast.
After ten days in the hospital
he was taken home and hopes
soon, now, to have the cast re
moved. Charley says that while
in the hospital he met Frank
Baney, brother of the late Harry
Balley and well known by the
old timers in Ord. Mr. Balley
Is past eighty and was at the
hospital for a throat operation.
His home is at Weeping Water.
Charley also says that Ray
Seerley and wife were i!1 Lincoln
and visited at the Roberts home.
Ray was operated on at thE
Veterans' hospital. He has a
good job. He Is an electrica:
el\gineer and Is 'employed al
1"ort Richardson in Alaska. Af·
tel' visitin~ relatives in Ord all(
other Nebraska points the Seer
leys will return to Alaska to
make their home in AnchoragE

On another page wlll be found
the large advertisement of the
Mrs. Andy Hansen sale. There
is an enor in the number of
cattle, the 10 head of Jersey
cattle being the only ones that
wlll be sold. Special attention
should be called to the large
well drilling machine with com
plete ~quipment. This Is one of
the largest sales of this kind of
material ever held in this valley.
Be sure to read the advertising.

Hansen Public Saie
to Be Held l\;lal'ch 4

Juneau, Alaska, working on a
construction job. He has been
employed in California in a
garage for the past two years.

The Richland club met Fri
day at the Ralph Sperling home
for an all-day meeting. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served
at noon. Mrs. R. W. Frye had
charge of the lesson on First
Aid and Mrs. J. H. Schere led
a discussion on the subJect.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Beat and
Rodney Key drove to Kansas
Saturday night to bring back a
car for Mr. Beat to drive on his
mail route.

1"loyd Mattern has purchased
the Harry Ballard farm, and
H.p,rry, who has been a fanner
all of his life may find it neces
sary to move tb tOWll as he has
been unable so far to locate
another farm to his ltking. The
Ballard's will hold a imblic sale
next Tuesday, Mar. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
and famlly were visitors Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Sartain. '

CHASE'S

Box Coal' Classics

A must in every busy woman's wardrobe
this spring. An all around duration .Ieader ...
ready to serve smartly over slacks, suits, or your
Sunday best. Typical Mary Lane tailoring gives
it that coveted nonchalance that wins top hon
ors for business, school, street, sport and general
wartime wear.

written by Mrs. Anton Zalutl.
Burwell News

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

At Kellison Home.
Woman's club of Ord met with

Mrs. Orin Kellison on Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. George Allen
talkiCd on various libraries. Mrs.
Alexis Cochrane, on the topic
"The Author Speaks," gave a
number of especially interest
ing book reviews and read a
pocm or two, closing with one
by Gene 1"owler. Members vot
ed that each would present a
book to the Victory book pool
for soldier boys.

st. Ann's study Club.
st. Ann's study club met at

the home of Mrs. Bert Murphy
Wednesday, with a good attend
ance. In the absence of the
regular leader, Mrs. Syl Furtak,
Mrs. J. C. VanHouse conducted
the meeting. A description of
the ordination of a -prlest and
many short prayers were read.
Some pictures, taken during
part of the ordination of a
priest, were shown. The study
was most appropriate at this
time as a new priest, formerly
of this city, has just been or
dained and takes up his duties
in the Grand Island diocese.
A delicious luncheon: was served
by the hostess. The next meet
ing will be March 3 at the home
of Mrs. Harry Knecht.

Mrs. Kinkade Hostess.
Mrs. Clara Kinkade was hos

tess to a few friends Monday
afternoon, celebrating Washing
ton's birthday informally at her
apartment in. the Lewis build
ing.

For F. J. Dioorak,
Honoring the occasion of F. J.

Dworaks 81st birthday ,which
occurred last Wednesday, sev
eral members of the family were
together as dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dworak, including Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson of Burwell.

Married Monday.
Miss Dorothy Siegel, daugh

ter of Frank Siegel of North
l.oup and Homer Willard, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. e. 1. Willard' ei
01'<1, .were married at nine a. m,
Monday at the Ord Catholic
church by Father Siudowskl,
pastor Of the church. They were
attended by Francis and Albert
Siegel, sister and brother of the
bride. These fine young people
will make their home for the
present at least, on the Willard
farm, southeast of Ord.

r·~~~~~·;·~:;·~H·Ii --:..__z.: ,_--__'1:••.•••.•••••••••••••••••.•. 1
-Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht

went to Grand Island ar~d Hast- Mrs. Veras Smith and small entertained their teacher, Miss
mgs Monday, while Mrs. A. J. daughter who have been with Phyllis Johnson over the week
Ferris took care of the baby for Mrs. smith's parents, Mr. and end,
them, Mrs Dean Moser for the last Friends and neighbors of Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Wach- tl e' nonths left Wednesday and Mrs. Arlo Maxson gathered
trle and daughters, from Buhl, f 1: 6atifornia' to visit her hus- at their home Saturday evening
Ida" were dinner guests at the bor d lois stationed at Camp for a farewell party and dance.
Jam~s Wachtrle home Thursday R

a tb1
',W 1 M" Smith will also Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moser andevemng 0 erts. rs.

-The' Elwin Aubles write from visit ~ler brother, E. R. Moser their daughter, Mrs, Veras Smith
Salt Lake City that their fine and hIS family an~ an aunt ar

e1rd
and small daughter were supper' I

new daughter has been named uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mas . guests Monday evening at the
Julia Kay. Mother and baby Bot!l families llve at Compton, Bud Ashman home.
are doing well. Calif. Mrs. John Oppliger fro m

-Carl Andersen located in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Treptow of COlumbus Is visiting at the
Alaska the past few years, re- Sargent came to Burwell Wed- home of her sister, Mrs. .Bill
ports his work necessitates his nesday and the latter's mother, Fluecklger.

• 1 d M II h Q 11 who has Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Quinnflying between Anc rorage an rs, anna un t , motored to Atkinson last Mon-SCward regularlY.; been in poor health since an
-Miss Patty Brown nine- attack of the measles, returned day morning, where Mrs. Quinn

year-old daughter of Mr. and to Sargent'with them, boarded a train for Lusk, Wyo"
Mrs, Jack Brown, has a bad A patriotic program was pre- where she wlll visit her father
ease of whooping cough. She sented by Mrs. R. W. Wood when John Howard and other rela-
is a fourth grade student. the Leaton Auxiliary met Febru- tives for two or three weeks.

1 i k d o , Miss Lena Cralg of Ord spent-Mrs. Ralp 1 McConn c an ary 16 A skit, "1'11 Remember' the week end with her sister,
son Jerr.y, of Madrid, has been was given by Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Ed Bartos.
in Ord VIsiting her father, A. N. Mrs. George Tunnlcliff. The Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hallock
cook, and her brother, John "Americanism Essay Contest," and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson
Cook and family, this week. will be conducted in the schools. were Sunday evening dinner

-Miss Mena Jorgensen plans Delegates to the Grand Island guests at John Buhlke's. Pvt.
to leave Thursday morning on conference were elected, Mrs. L.
the bus for Bruning, where she H. Johnson, president and Mrs. Duane Buhlke from Ainsworth,
will VISIt her sister, Mrs. Rud- Spenc~r Horner secretary. Hos- was home for a short.' time as I
olph E. Collison until Sunday. tesses at this February meeting he had had his tonsils rernov

-Mrs. Kenneth Dr,aper write were Mrs. Knute Peterson and ed. When Pvt. Duane, who Is in
the Vernon Andersen s. that she Mrs. W. D. Massey. Hostesses the air corps, reports back for

d tl hUd Li 1 f duty he will be sent again toal: re c ren are. ill nco n contribute fifty cents instead a the camp at Rapid City, S. D.,
WIth the Earl Blessing' family, serving lunch.
and that Kenneth has gone to At the Grand Island hospital where he received most of his
Canada to work. Thursday a son was born basic training.

-;-Mrs. LeRoy Keller an.d baby to Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Wagner Mrs. Bess Moore, Mrs. Effigene
armed ~aturday to VI~lt her of Scotia. Rev. Wagner preaches ~Wi;oc~lo~~~ceJogt~l~~~er~:~~ I
husband smother, Mrs, S. H. at the Lutheran church at Bur- Grand Island visitors Monday.
Keller, also the ChrIs Beiers well each Sunday.' A Piper Cub plane, piloted by
familYi Mrs. Keller has t been Mrs Mae Hartford spent Fri- game warden A. O. Edmunds
down 0 Camp Polk, La., 0 see day night and Saturday at of Grand Isla.nd, landed in the
LeRoy. H R d' 1-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and arvey ee s. Becker field in west Burwel
Mrs. J. H. Capron went to Grand Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Duncan Sunday. The game warden in-
Island Tuesday to take Capron went to Ll11coln, Sunday and tended to fly over the Phillipps
Coe, who had received his no- were .accompa~led by Mrs. E. E. ranch and observe the damage
tice to appear at Fort Crook for Troxell and MISS ~aureen Tro- to the timber by the beaver be
air corps induction. Capron ex- xell. Mrs. Abe WIlson was in fore issuing a permit to Mayor
pected to be sent to Jeffersoli charge of .the Duncan grocery H. A. Phillipps to trap them.
Barracks, Mo., immediately. dunng their absel:ce{. But enroute to the ranch he

-The Cheskchamay Cam p Al,l0nymous Invlta ions were decided he needed more gas so
Fire girls met with Beverly Brox received by families throughout landed in town.
Wednesday, FebI'. 17. Mrs. Alex the community ~~ attend a.n old Private Rex Wagner has been
Cochrane, [r. gave several of time dance Thursday at the Le- transferred from Camp Wolters,
the girls their trail-seekers test. gion hall. Many responded and Tex., to Fort Meade, Md.
The next meeting wlll be held found the occasion the obser- The Mitchell ambulance was

Mutual Benefit Club." Wednesday, FebI'. 24 at the home van~e of the thirtleth wedding called to Ericson Saturday by
The Mira Valley mutual bene- of Stella Christofferson.-Marian anmv~rsary of Mr. and Mrs. ~l- the death of Mrs. Carl Hult, 36,

fit club met last Wednesday at, Arnold, scribe. bter~ SItton, planned by the Srt- Funeral services were held at
the home of Mrs Ruben Cook' -Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Under- ton s young daughter, Mary Lou. Wausa, saturday afternoon at
with Mrs. George Bell as co~ berg hav~ a new boy, born Fepr. Splendid music was furnlsJ:led by three' o'clock.
hostess. The lesson on clothing 18, welghmg. 7~2 pounds, and. to ~la':de Fslzekn oft'{;OY ~tzgibd Mrs. Harry Hughes was hos- j
the family in war time was be called BIlly Dean. He was ons, ran ug es, owar tess to her bridge club last
given by Mrs Walter Hoon and born exactly five years and one and Ellen Maxson and Jackie Tuesday, evening. Mrs. Albin
Mrs Melvin Williams after which day attertiis big sister Connie. Shafer. Everyone enjoyed a very Gaukel won high score and Mrs.
a delicious lunch in which the The family home is at Wauke- pleasant even~ng and departed Henry McMullen second high.
1"ebruary holiday motif appear- gan, Ill. Mrs. Underberg was wishing the S~~tO~lS many more Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Kull went
ed was served Next meetinz formerly Leota Auble. happy anniversaries. to Anselmo Friday to attend the
wlll be Marcli 10 with Mrs -Mrs. Sam Marks received The Valley .view club met last funeral of the seventeen year
Archie Geweke . word of the sudden death orher Thursday.. WIth ,Mrs. Harvey old son of Dr. William English,

. mother, Mrs. William Leininger, R.eed. VISItors were Mrs. FayE1 who died from cancer.
at Arcadia. Last rites were held Llvennore, Mrs. F. B. Wheeler , Joe Borden of Wichita, Kas"
Tuesday afternoon. A pleasant and Mrs. Blanche Wheeler. Mrs. is visiting his parents, Mr. and
character who had made her Alfred Scherzberg was the study Mrs. A. E. Borden, and hiSl~~~~~===~=~==~==:==~=======?-
home in this county many years, l~sson ~~ade~ ~n9, the lesson en- brother Dav\) at this time.': .
Mrs. Leininger had many friends trtled Then;) is no pl~ce like Mr. and Mrs. F(ank Stanek accompanied him as driver to
who wlll regret her death. Nebraska" proved very mterest- were callers Sunday at the Ald- 'Kearney.

-Mrs. K. W. Harkness and ing. " rich Janicek home. B. A. Rose went to Omaha
Mrs. Agnes Wigent went to Sergeant Myron Fitzgibbons Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood were Wednesday and spent several
North Platte Friday to visit Mrs. from' Pueblo, Colo" .c~me. We~- dinner gue~ts Sunday in Sar- days at the Income Tax clinic.
Bessie Johansen and family for nesday for a short VISIt WIth hIS gent at the I?l:elly Lacy hom~. Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer left
a few days. Their two sons, parents, and 'expects to be sent Later they vlSlted the doctor s Monday morning for Lincoln to
Willis( and Gleaman, have joined overseas soon, He Is a technical uncle, John Koahn at Comstock visit her dauohter.
the navy and' are at Great sergeant and a radio man on a and were supper guests of Mr. t:>

Lakes and the other son Wil- bomber. Myron was employed and Mrs. Lloyd Pointer. :rhe st~te ext~nsion leader,
son is waiting to be call'ed by in California prior to his enlist- After the Burwell-Ord basket !'JISS LeWIS o.f Lmcoln will ,be
the' army. 1I,lent and hasn·t been here for ball game Friday, the high In Burwell Fnday ,~nd :vlll pre

-Edward Gnaster receiveq SIX years. He returned to camp school enjoyed a dance at the sent a less?,n on ~akmg ove:
word of the death of his father Sunday. Legion hall, old clothes. The. pl~ject lead,
at 1"arwell, which occurred dur- Miss Anna Mohr, who teaches Mrs. LaMoine Wigent and Mrs. ers from the dlffe!;nt c~ubs
ing the night Monday. Mr. and a~ Ballagh, spent the week end Frank Rakosky spent Monday wlll be present .at tl1ll:, m~etmg.
Mrs. Gnaster left early next WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. afternoon in Burwell, guests of The county charnnan, Mrs. Gus
morning for that plac'e. Mr. Peter Mohr. . Mrs. Hans Rohde. Asplund. st~~es th,at plans fo;,

Invitations to a dancing party Gnast~r ,sr" had' been in very .Emily Schneider ,a senior m Rev. Harold Milliken of the an early Achie\ ement Day
Saturday 11ight have been is- poor health for many months, hIgh school, :was unfortunate Christian church is attending program wlll also be made Fr!-
sued, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon An- and his death a matter of time Thursday evel1lng when she fell a conference this week in ~in- day. .. .
dersen and Mr. and Mrs. Emil since last September and broke her collar bone. She neapolis at the Minnesota Bible The Methodls~ Junior chOIr
1"afeita to be the hosts at the -Mrs. }<'ern Anthony came Is attending school n~verthel~ss. college. 'He will return to Bur- met Thursday WIth Betty Gale
Masonic hall. Mr. Fafeita will from Lincoln Saturday and left Sergeant Howard NU~lS, son of well Saturday. Meyers. The hostess served
celebrate th~ birthday he will Monday after visiting her sls- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Nuns from The Birthq.ay club met with henue mad'e ice cream and cup
not have, a Leap year number, ter, Mrs. C. C. Brown, and other Pyote, . Tex., enjoyed a short Mrs. L. H. Johnson Monday, cakes.
and Mrs. Andersen wlll cele- relatives. A niece, Mrs. Stalh- furlough .from Sunday until honoring Mrs. Russel Mitchell. Mr. al:d Mrs. Delbert Pearson
brate hers, which is March first. naker came Sunday from Chey- Tuesday WIth ~is parents. . Corporal Orville Clark son of are movmg to the farm recent-

Jolliate will meet Monday enne, Wyo" and Is visiting her A letter to MISS Frances Smith Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark, has Iy vacated by Mrs. John Worden,
evening with Mrs. Wilmer An- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stan- from Mrs. George Baker states been home on a furlough. He five miles north of, Burv,"5Il.
dersen at her home. ton and her aunt, Mrs. Brown, that although apartments are came Friday and returned to Monday was a holiday but

Entre Nous meets Thursday until sometime this week, scarc'e she has found one at last camp Wednesday. eve,y business place in Burwell

I

with Mrs. Ralph Misko. -Next Monday Ord's 17 nor- at Carrabelle, Fla" not far from Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mayberry was open excepting the post of
Everbusy club wlll meet with mal training students try their the cal;lp where Sergeant Baker from Gracle have purchased the fice and the Assistance Direc

Mrs. John Anders-en on Friday, hand at teaching in as many Is sta.tlOned, a1.1d after George Haas property. tor's office. The first customer
the leaders presenting the lesson rural school rooms, says Miss has fll1ls!led hIS days work .at Mr. and Mrs. C. L. ChrilSman at the Bank of Burwell Monday
they will acquire Thursday. Clara McClatchey, county su- the hospItal :vlyere he is C!11ef have rented the Ilgenfritz pro- morning was a man who had
Madams Hastings and Ben~on perintendent. Miss McClatchey cook, he is pnvlleged to. go mto perty where Mr. and Mrs. Ira driven thirty miles and with gas
are lead'ers this year. and Miss Wilma Shavlik of the tow9·, Mrs. Bak~r doe~n U~spec- Beat reside and wlll move into rationing and so forth it wa~

Friday next week Rebekahs Ord high school will visit one- ially Ilke the cllmate lQ 1'1?r1da town soon. Sunday the neigh- certainly an accomodatlon to be
will have a kensington at the quarter day in each of the class- an,d misses her mal~y fnends bors plani1ed a farewell surprise able to transact his business.
home of Mrs. Esther Manches-, rooms managed by a student h'~re, bt~t is enjoYll1g some dinner and a large number gath- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hiser and
ter. teacher, during the week. The leisure tune after the steady el'.?d at the Chrismau farm Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach spent

Radio Bridge meets Wednes- following week the seven normal work as a b~auty operator for home. Sunday at C. E. Hiser's.
day nIght this week at the Ed training students of the Arcadia more than fIfteen years. A family reunion was held Harry Shinn has a severe case
Holub home in Elyria. high school will occupy the ,Mrs. Robert Draver. returned Isaturday at the T. H. Ehler's, of the flu and it was necessary

Junior Matrons go to the C. teachers chair in se\"en Valley Wednesday from Weepll1g Water sr" home. Members of the fam- to call Dr. Smith.
J. Mortensen home this Friday county school rooms. where she fas called 01\ account lly welne present inclUding sey- Mrs. B. W. Wagner's grand-
afternoon to meet. . ':-Writing the James Ollis of the lllness of her fathersev- eral out of town guests. mother, who has visited in Bur-

Delta Deck meets with Mrs. family, Mrs. D. C. Williamson ~ral .weeks ago. Her father has Mr. and Mrs ..H. J. Johnson well many times and who lives
F. A. Barta next Tuesday after- says that Rev. Williamson is Imp10v;d steadily but the. fa\l1- spent Sunday WIth Lee John- at Grand Island, fell and frac
noon. slowly improving after a severe il¥,.urgtd her to stay for a longer SallS. . . " tured her hip and was taken to

Eastern Star wlll meet Thurs- stroke in January and after 25 vr:srt. ' . . Week end VISItors from Grand the hospital. The grandmother
day evening next week in regu- days in the h'ospital has been T,lle con~ltlOn of Mrs. E. J. Island included Mr. and Mrs. is 99 years old and her many
10.1' session at the lodg'c rooms. 10 ed 00 the new family home Snuth contmues to be very s~r- Delvan Beat, Marcella Steffan friends were indeed sorry to

O. O. S. club, which was to ~t ~ashin ton Kas They have ious. Mr. and Mrs. George Snuth and James Hohn. hear of this accident.
have met with Mrs. Sam Marks been in Xxteil, 'Kas. Of the O.f, Omaha" were called and ar- Honoring her husband's birth- Mrs. O. D. Marquardt was hos-
at her home Thursday, wlll have family Dewitt and Marshall rned Saturday. . . day Sunday, Mrs. Everett Hol- tess Thursday evening at a
no 'meeting because of the death and their families have recent- f MatXl savKiage, .•wthOc is "t'ork

tl1n
g Iloway entertained her husband's seven-thirty dessert party which

of Mrs. Marks' mother this week. 1 moved to Portland are or ·1e ewlv ons rue on parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hol- was followed by bridge. Guests
The club will meet in two weeks ~here both men are doing de~ cdompaInIY lwafts, in IBuMrweldl, sufn- loway and the ?tewart Hollo- were Mesdames Neil Sloan, Al
at a place to be announced later. fense work Donald is in ser- ay. c e ear y on ay or way family, at dInner. bin Gaukel, H a I' I' Y Hughes,

vice "some'where" and Robert Oklahonlla to bgelt ol~e of the tblig John Wiberg purchas-<')d the F. Chester Hallock, Cornelius Mc-
1\."" Pl' th . T caterpil ars e ongll1g to Ie F Wagner home last week The Carthy, Henry M.cMullen a,ndPapers, .luagazlnes, J~h111 'e serVIce near acoma, company. Late~ he wlll be sent pians of the Wagner family at Miss Frances Sn11th.

W· t I b W' ~o Kansas to bnng other mach- this time are indefinite. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Davisan ec y on1en 1l1ery to the headquarters at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson from are the parents of a nine pound
--' 1\vo Pay Fines on Grand Island. Ericson were guests Sunday at girl, who was born Tuesday,

Presbyterian women ask all ,..., fi~ Ch ~r. and Mrs. Guy, Laverty and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Feb. 23 at the Herman Nursing
those having old magazines, l.l'a IC arges Mrs. W. T. Anderson were call- Wilson. home.
etc., to tie them in bundles and __ ers Sunday at the Laverty ranch Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jonas A splendid donation of $20.20
bring them to the lot next east Steven Jorgensen was arrested at Ballagh where Mr. and Mrs. and family of O'Nelll visited Sat- was given to the Red Cross by
of the Sinclair station in Ord, Febr. 18 by a state highway Lynn Sweet reside. urday and Sunday with the Les- the Mayflower school. The
next door to Hron·s. If you patrolman for exceeding the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch tel' Jonas and W. T. Jonas fam- teacher is Miss Mary Ann Pet
cannot possibly bring them as speecClimit in or near North went .to Osk~osh Saturday on !lies. ska and the money was raised
you go to the ration board, tie Loup and In county court was a busmess tnp. They returned Dr. Thompson, the bone spec- at a program and pie social held
them and place them at' the fined' $10 and costs by Judoe in the evening. ialist from Lincoln, was in Bur- last Friday evening.
curb to be picked up by a truck. John L. Andersen. Charles D. Following a nervous break- well Monday enroute to his Rev. L. H. Brown wlll speak
Any questions ,about your paper Waltemath, arrested the same down, Aldrich Ja~lice~ entered ranch the "Upstream Ranch", Wednesday evening, Febr. 24 at
will be gladly answered if you day by a patrolman for driving the Lutheran hospItal 111 Omah::t north of Taylor. the regular Townsend meeting
wilt phone Mrs. Fred Cahill or with a license that had expired, Wednesday and is under t,he W. F. Herman attended the held at the old school building.

IMrs. C. C. Dale, who are In was fined $1 and costs, which in care of a nerve specialist. . funeral of his brother Wednes- Howard, eldest son of Mr. and
charge of the project. each instance totalled $2.75. The Archie Dahlstedt family day at Kearney. Wy.lis Thurber Mrs. J. 1". Tucker, is now at

Presents

9:25 A. 1\1.

Grand Island, Nebr.

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 215. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.
/

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Iowa
Moster BI~eders

Hatchery

POULTRY NEWS

You can save as much as
$2.00 a hundred on chicks
by ordering now. Write for
Chick Catalog and priCE
list. '

For Visitor.
Mrs. Henry Deines entertain

ed a few ladies Tuesday after
noon for her friend, Mrs. E. S.
Murray's sister-in-law, who Is
visiting here Irorn Beatrice this
week.

At Tolen's.
P. E. O. ladies met with Mrs.

Lucile Tolen at her home Mon
day evening. A patriotic hour
was arranged by Mrs. Fred
Cahill. Two ~adies formerly
active in the local chapter were
present, Mrs. C. S. Jones ?f
Orleans and Miss Evelyn Ollis,
here from Washington, and a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. James
Ollis.

-Sunday Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek were

at home to a number of friends
Sunday afternoon and evening,
among them Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vodehnal, M,r. a~ld Mrs.
Henry Zikmund; WIll ZlkmUl}d,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chr.ls
tenson, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zlk
mund, and the son of the house,
Floyd Beranek and Mrs. Ber
anek.

Housewarming.
For Mr. and Mrs. L. M.' Loft,

recently moved into 3: new loca
tion the Modern Pr.lscllla club
arranged a celebraho:l Thljrs
day The house warmmg party
can{e on the correct day ,so Mrs.
Harvey Hohns birthday was a~so
honored. After a covered dish
luncheon, pinochle was !he game
of the afternoon, Mr::;; Frank
Jobst winning high, Miss May
Mccune low and Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart the galloping goose.
The next meeting will be a bus
iness meeting at th~ home of
Mu. s~wart.-Pinochle Party.

Sunday evening a gay pino
chle party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ras
mussen. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sevenker and
dauohters, Mrs. Ella. Rasmus
sen 0 Thora Rasmussen, George
Radmussen, 'Mr. and Mrs. ~ens
Neilsen, Mr. and Mrs. vince
Suchanek, Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Nolte and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Anderson. Theron Nolte
and Mrs. Ivan Anderson won
high, Jens Neilsen and Mrs.
l"rank Sevenker low. At mid
nlght, a deliclous lunch was ser
ved.

• ~.F~eb~r~u~ar2.y..:.2~5::,~1~9..:.4::..3---...:.--------~------.....:;.:.:::...:~~:..:..;;;.::.;....;;",,;;...;,;;.,.;...;;..----------__:r==================

Flaggs Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Flagg were

hosts Sunday evening at 6.:30
when the members of the Lll1
coIn Sew and Sew entertained
their husbands and families. A
covered dish supper was served
buffet style in the party room
of the Ambassador apartments.

\ Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Flagg, Bailey and Priscllla, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Barta and Mar
tha Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Koupal, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mar
tin and daughter, Mrs. Fred Hal
lock, Mrs: Lois Work and Kath
ryn, Mrs. Alma Burwens, Jean
and Gretchen, Ed Hitchman,
Mrs. Ruth Cushing, Mrs. Robert
Cushing and their guests from
Ord,Mr. ;lnd Mrs. H. W. Travis
and Mary Cathryn.

Square Dancers.
Saturday evelung four cou

ples that have been learning
square dances this winter met
again, at the John Misko home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Misko, Mr. and Mrs. John
Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Leggett.

/
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Written by Mrs. Ray Wait
~omstockNews
.ck at Tournament.
nstock high school Pi
the sports writers and
ing by the impressive

hey made in the Cust-
basketball tournament
oken Bow last Thurs
rlday.
des, after trailing' 18
llalf time, came back
.uid half to score 18
i defeat the Sargent
·v the score of 30 to

Riddle was carrying
, -root properly and
.un ts for the Pirates.
was played Thursday

/

game played by the
Friday when they

110. This game was
it ing with the score
:-12 and two minutes

The Pirate reserves
fray and received

»urnament training.
ore was 24-16.

Ir:;t time in the hlst
, 'uster county tourna
-tock had a team to
urals. They were pit-

ted against the strong Broken
Bow quintet. The Pirates start
ed strong and the stands were
in a frenzy as an upset seemed
in the making. At the end of
the first quarter the Pirates were
leading 8-1. The Indians came
back strong and were ahead 12
13 at the half way mark. From
that point forward the Indians
gradually edged ahead but were
required to fight for each point
added to their score. The final
score read Indians 33, Pirates 22.

The Comstock Pirates will at
tend the district basketball tour
nament at Ansley this Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, Febr.
24, 25 and 26. Comstock will al
so enter this tournament in class
B and are slated to play the
opening game of the tournament
on Wednesday morning at 9:30
with Sumner.

On Wednesday evening, Febr,
24, the village and school caucus
will be held in the city hall, the
village caucus taking place at
eight o'clock, followed by the
school caucus. A vacancy exists

in the office of police magistrate
so there will have to be two nom
inees for the office. On the vil
lage board there are three va
cancies, with two persons to be
nominated for each vacancy,
making a total of six nominees.
Present members of the village
board are Frank Visek, jr., M.
F. Henderson, E. G. stone, ven
c11 Krikac, jr., and J. V. Len
strom. Members whose terms
expire at this time are stone,
Henderson and Lenstrom, Two
offices on the local school board
will have to be filled, as E. G.
stone and Ernest Matheson have
served their three-year period.
Two nominees will have to be
named for each place. Other
members of the school board are
John Ochsner, Adolph Bartu, E.
J. Crawford and E. S. Krikac.

The Longwood PTA met last
week with a small attendance,
due in the most part to the
weather. Committees for the
next meeting to be held March
26 were appointed and are as
follows: On the refreshment
committee are Mrs. John Shank,
Mrs. John Boro and Mrs. Law
rence Waldmann. On the pro
gram committee are Keith Dye,
Henry Nuxoll, Ervon Eaton ana
LeRoy Visek.

The Irish operetta "Bits 0'
Blarney" was given Monday eve
ning at the local high school
audltorlum by the combined

PUBLIC

I am leaving the territory, I will sell at public auction on the farm which is located at the southwest
of the village of North Loup, Nebraska, on

lhursday, March 4
COMMENCING AT TWELVE O'CLOCK SHARP

,38 Head of Cattle'

Fox, Sinkler in Africa.
Sheriff George S. Round re

ceived a V-Mail letter Friday
from Corporal Marvin Fox, son
of Mrs. Cecile Fox, sent from
"somewhere in Africa" on Jan.
23. In the letter Cp1. !<'ox men
tioned that he sees Nate Sink
ler's brother, Bruce, nearly every
day. Pastime of the soldiers is
teaching English to the girls
there, he said, but so far un
derstanding 1s accomplish-ed
mainly by "ann and hand sig
nals," aided by the gift of a
piece of chewing gum or candy.
Cp1. Fox says he likes the army,
is working hard and that the
United states is going to win.

FOR 'SALE
480 acres, all river bottom, 80 irrigated, carry 200 cattle,

modern home, one mile good town on gravel. Good home,
good investment, thriving business, best Inflatlon hedge.

.uced stock cow, 5 yrs, old, with calf at foot; 4 8-yr. old milch cows; 6 coming 2-yr. old heifers, will fresh

.pril L; 14 coming yearlings, roans and white faces; 3 winter calves; 5 Jersey cows, 2 fresh in last 3 weeks,
.hen in March, balance in summer. These cows are extra good producing Jerseys; 2 male Jersey calves
.d: 3 heifer calves, 3 to 7 months old ' .

3 BUTCHER HOGS
*

E. S. MURRAY
Broker, ora, Nebraska

These chickens. are high quality.

ClJlCKENS
210 Triple A Leghorn pullets, 35 white rocks.

·MACHINERY

Land values are steadily advancing. Inflation is steadily
lncreaslng. Use )'o'lll $$$ now-BUY LAND, The only low
prlced commodity today. 47-2tc

01!lce Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
"

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

1st door south of Quiz ornce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

A&'30CIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

FRANK A. BAR'rA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

\

CLINIC HOSPITAL
I

charge

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgerv and X-Ball

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

TERMS: Cash or make arrangements with the clerk of the sale.

Household Goods
heater, coal kitchen range, gas kitchen range, sewing machine, dishes, cooking utensils, electric iron,
oIid oak dining room suite, parlor coal stove, parlor oil stove, slide top writing desk, several desk chairs
.idlo, cabinet Silvertone, leather studio couch, 2 large rockers, small rocker, high chair, single iron
t, double iron spring cot, large oak china closet, oak buffet, 4 oak chairs, 9x6 rug, large oak bookcase,
tel' bedstead, iron bedstead, 2 mattresses and springs, dressing table and chair, 3 dressers, oak library

i 2 linoleum rug, 17x18linolewn floor, and.many other articles too numerous to mention.

i mall tractor, completely overhauled last spring; 2-row lister; 2-row cultivator; go-devil two-row; 9-ft.
tking lister; garden cultivator; 2 3-section harrows: hand garden plow; harrow cart; disc; lister; SUlky
Iy stacker and sweep; 1929 Oldsmobile coupe, in fair condition

Miscellaneous
self hog feeder; lawn mower; 2 rolls barbed wire; some chicken wire and some steel posts; several bu.
il'S; several cans of fruit and vegetables; 234 ft. 1~/1-inch pipe; 100 ft. l-inch pipe; 100 ft. ~-inch pipe;
i-inch well rod; 160 ft. of used ~~-inch pipe; one 18-ft. length of used 3-inch well casing; 6 ft. stub
cr complete; 2 2-in. hydraulic drill points; 2 4-in. hydraulic drill points; 2 new pump heads, complete;
.undred new fittings from % to 2~~-inch, all new; 2 dozen large fittings; several new cylinders from
inch; several used cylinders; several tools, wood rod catchers and pipe catchers; 2 pipe pullers; 6x5-ft.
ply tank; assembled steel well machine, suitable for either casing or hydraulic well drilling; 1000 gal.
unted on truck; vise; forge; anvil; power post drill; emery stand; electric 1/2 horse; line shaft, complete
ulleys; 1~-in. screw jack; large line of blacksmith tools; chain drill; transportable pipe vise; 3 pipe
vomplete set of pipe dies, standard thread; 2 sets of pipe thread cutters from 1 to 2-inch; 1 set thread
12 to 4-inch; 3 sets of pipe cutters; 3 sets of steel rod dies; bolt cutter; 3 chain plpetongs; 2 24-in. pipe
-: 1 18-in. pipe wrench; 4 crow bars; 1 set block and tackle with 150 ft. rope; 1 set block and tackle
ft. steel cable; several hundred feet of rope and steel cable; 'I blow torch; 2 sets thread cutters from
in.; 1 level; 1 steel sledge hammer; 2 heavy log chains; 2 post hole diggers; several shovels, scoops,
Ii spades; hand brace and several bits; several pipe taps from 1 to 2-inch size; McCorlnlck-Deering
parator'; Winchester 12-ga. shotgun.

Irs. Andy Hansen ~
:3 & BURDICK, Auctioneers ELMER LARSEN, Scotia, Clerk

•
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THE WANT AD PAGE
11 WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Arcadia News
Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

, :FOR SALE • WANTED • REN1.'ALS

~
..

MAKE EVERY
PAY DAY

. WAR
~ rA;'BOND DAY
srop SPENDING-SAVE DOLLARS

FOR RENT-My farm 6 miles
north from Arcadia, well im
proved. For information write
T. A. Greenland, 22Q9 Douglas,
Omaha, Nebr. 45-tfc

FOR RENT-A,xel Hansen 2,000
acre ranch in Garfield county,
Nebraska; 1,230 acres pasture,
600 acres hay land, balance
cultivated. E. L. Vogeltanz.

45-tfc

FOR RENT-3 room modern
apartment in duplex. Mrs. E.
L. Johnson. 43-tfc

FOR RENT-Small mod ern
house at 1609 a st. Maggie
M. King. 48-2tp

FOR RENT-My brick house, 1
mile north, with or without
ground. Possession anytime.
Henry Vodehnal. 47-2tp

FOR RENT-Sleeping room,
apartment, furnished or un
furnished, 419 So. 16th street.

J 45-4tp

WANTED TO BUY-Taylor Tot
in good condition. Phone 383.
Mrs. Ralph Misko. 48-2tc

WANTED-Girl or woman for
general house work. Mrs. H.
H. Holm. 48-2tp

WANTED-A girl for general
housework. Phone 1530. Mrs.
Ernest Jensen, North Loup.

WANTED-A good used saddle,
also some woven wire. Harold
!<'.Nelson, North Loup, Rt. 2.

WANTED-Washing to do at
home. Reasonable. Martha
Renfro. 46-2tp

WANTED--Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. It is all
free, no cost to you. Age
limit 17 years up. See An
thony Thill. . 41-tfc

WANTED-100 sets of harness to
011 and repair at Bartunek's
Harness Shop, Va block north
of Hotel Ord. 33-ttc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll seed
Company.· 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. 40-tf

--------------
• l\IISCELLANEOUS

- ------;------------

OR SALE-Alfalfa seed. Phone
4022. Geo. Wozniak. 48-2tp

OR SALE-2 sets of used farm
light batteries. L. J. Smolik.

48-2tp

'OR SALE OR TRADE-c-I am in
the market for your old junk
cars.. Ord Auto Parts, Thomas
Rasmussen, prop. 48-ltc

'OR SALE-1939 Ford Deluxe
two-door, blue finish, 5 good
tires and good motor, only
16,000 mlles, New Ford heat
er, defroster and booster fan.
Exceptionally clean, uphols
tery like new. Drive to ap
preclate. Wayne Stewart, at
Goodhand farm 1% miles
north of Ord, 48-tt

HOUSEWIVES-Do you still go
to the trouble of sponging or
dampening your clothes be
fore ironing? If so, lOU can
save yours-elf lots of time and
energy by using the "Dri
Methqd" pressing cloth. This
chemically treated cloth does
the job as well as a damp
cloth. Removes all wrinkles
in woolens, s l l k s, rayons,
crepes, etc. Absolutely non
injurious to fabrics, and may
be used over and over again.
To use, simply spread cloth
over garment and iron as us
ual. Size 13" x 36". Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Price 50c
postpaid. De r war d Wort,
Eminence Route, Garden City,

FOR SALE-Oliver horse gang Kansas. 47-4tp
plow; 2-hole corn sheller. Will USED !<'URNlTURE, home equip-
Foth. 47-2tp ment, stoves, electrical appll-

CREEK BOTTOM !<'ARM _ 320 ~nc~s, wi~l find ready buyers
acres. 240 in CUltivation, 100 If listed 111 thls column, now
acres of this creek bottom fine that stores are depleted of
alfalfa or corn land. On a good new things to such aI~ extent.
graded road and mail route. Sort out the useful things you
Around five mlles from Loup no longer need; somebody else
City in Shennan Co. Average can ';1se them, You'll b~ per-
set of buildings, plenty of good forming a useful service and
water, well fenced. This farm at the same tune realize cash
showed a very large return for which you may invest 111 war
1942. Price right on long terms, bonds. Over 3,000 centr~l Ne-
low rate of interest and small braska fam1l1es read this de-
down payment. L. W. Gragg, parJment every week. The Ord
Loup City, Nebr., Box 52, phone QUlZ. 47-3t
165. 46-48-49 FREE for your Victory garden-

LAND BARGAINS - 311 acres 6 GIant Victoria Rhubarb for
good Improvements, 160 acres 25c cover packing and postage.
broke, 55 acres Irrigated, two Y.ou will receive beautiful cata-
and half miles town price log free. 'Harrison Nursery
$35.00 per acre, terms. Company, car~ of Desk "C"
320 acres .well improved, 145 York, Nebr. 46-4tc
acres broke, 127 acres level, INSURANCE-c-All kinds. I See us
balance rough pasture ana about low rates on Auto In-
hay, price $18.00 per acre. H t· & 011'
520 acres, 7% miles town, gra- surance. as 111gS l~.
vel -road, well improved, 160 45 4tc
acres broke, balance hay and STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.-
pasture, school on place, this Farm property and tow n
Is a good stock farm, price dwellings insurance, at cost.
$16.50 per acre, 20% cash Ray Melia phone 5112
balance 4%. 80 acres, good ' 44-iotp
house, other buildings, 40
acres broke, rolling, price KEYS-By code or duplicate for
$12.50 per acre, seven miles automobile, house and com-
town. merclal locks. Also saw flUng.
160 acres, good house, fair "Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc
improvements, 120 acres broke, .
80 level, price $4000. 20% H. N. NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Ob-
cash, balance 4%, 1% miles stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc
school, 5% rnlles town. FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-
185 acres, well improved, all pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek.
level, half hay and pasture,
all can be irrigated, price $40. WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
per acre, 20% cash, balance Remember the Brown Agency.
4% interest. The best for less. 30-tfc
These are bargains, they won't
last, come and get them. I INSURA~CE-c-Insure with Mur-
w r 1t e Insurance for the ray and have no worry. E. S.
Columbia Fire Ins. Co. A. W. Murray. 37-tfc
Pierce, Ord, Nebraska. 48-2tc INSURANCE-Spring wUl soon

QUILT PIECES-500 for $1.00. be here, and now Is a good
Prints, Percales, Broadcloth, time to check over your In-
etc. All cotton, fast color: surance needs, bulldlngs ani
guaranteed. 1000 of Threaa personal property are too val-
free. Order from Mrs. Mattie uable to take the risk with-
E. Thomas, Rt. 3-N, Windsor, out ample Insurance. Our
N. C. 48-2tp rates are so low that you can

not afford to be without pro-
FO~ SALE - Neostyle mlmeo- tectIon, especially during the

graph machine, recently re- llghtning season. We are
built and in good working con- grateful for the amount of
dltlon. The government has business our friends have
stopped the manufacture of favored us with during the
new machines and good used past months, we are glad you
ones are hard to find but any appreciate the value of sound
Individual or school needing a Insurance, and assure you we
mimeograph can buy this one appreciate your calls when
at a fraction of the cost of a you are in Ord, or phone 47.
new one. The Ord Quiz. Hastings &. 0111s. 45-4tc

Wallace Strain Barred Rock
chicks every Monday and
other breeds. Feeds and poul
try supplies. Hughes Hatch
ery, ArcadIa. 47-tfc

'OR SALE-D em pst e r hay
stacker and side hitch sweep.
Joe Skolil, B/urwell. Phone
1523. 48-2tp

OBS FOR SALE-J. W. Vodeh
nal. Phone 3022. 48-2tp

OR SALE-10 x 12 brooder
house; Chase lister, 2 row, and
wood wheel wagon gear. Phone
4204. J. Z. Marks. 48-ltp

.OR SALE-c-4 bushels Great
Northern beans. Louie Ruzow
ski. Rt. 1, Ord. 482tp

OR SALE-c-1937 Chev. 4-door
sedan. 1937 Ply. 4-door sedan.
1937 V-8 2-door. 1936 V-8
pickup. 1929 Model A coach,
priced to sell. Ord Auto Parts,
Thomas Rasmussen, prop.

48-ltc

FOR SALE-1928 Pontiac coupe.
5 good tires. New Delco bat
tery. Generator and radiator
in good condition. Brakes and
body not so good. W. J.
Hather. 46-t.c

FOR SALE-3 room house, 16x20
feet. C. S. omen, Burwell,
Nebr. 46-2tc

1ST QUALITY BABY CHIX and
Custom Hatching. All poultry
feeds, supplies, cod liver 011
and remedies. Hog supplement
and wormer. we buy poultry
for market or trade. Come in
and see your baby chlx before

you buy. them. Big shortage
seen in future. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery, phone 324J. 47-tfc

FOR SALE-Gentle pony. Phone Please bring your bundles of old
0902 d k papers to the truck stationed

. E Seven er. 47-2t~ in the lot east of the Sinclair
station Friday or Saturday.
T 11 a n kyo u. Presbyterian
ladles. 48-lt

THE AUCTIONEERS you can
all hear, have pleased others,
can please you. F. Thomas
and Tom Banks, Burwell.

47-4tc

FOR SALE-2 row Chase Lister.
Yearling bull calf. J 0 h n
Nevrkla. 47-2tp

FOR SALE-5-room house, with
4 or 8 lots. Priced to sell. W.
H. Barnard. 46-t!c

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
bred Gil t s to farrow in
March, all pedigreed stock.
R. E. Psota. 45-tfc

FOR SALE-c-Uplan6 prairie hay,
baled. by the ton, truck load
or car load. See Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
Y2 block north 01 Hotel Ord,

39-tfc
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It pav, to bU:J from Noll"

Linsoy
Linsoy contains 41% pro

tein and Is made out of
Soy Bean Meal, Cotton
Seed Meal and Linseed
Meal. This Is a real feed
and you will like it.

Seed Potatoes
We have in stock No. 1

quality Northern g I' 0 W n
Ohio and Cobblers. Buy
your ~eed potatoes early.

Baby Chicks
Have you ordered your

chicks? If you have not
you may have to wait for
awhile for delivery. Chick
orders are piling up at
most of the Hatcheries
and some breeds are sold
out for most of the season..
lJeg-Rocks: If you have
been planning On getting
Austra Whites and find
that you can't get them, try
Leg-Rocks, they are one of
the best hybrids.

Chick Starter
Blue Tag Starter at $3.25

per bag. Vitalized Starter
at $3.55 per bag. This feed
is strictly fresh and you
will like it. Start your
chicks right w I t hour
starter.

Hog Supplement
Quite a few feed mixers

are changing their Hog
Supplement formulas and
are making a lower protein
feed. We still have the
same protein content in our
Hog Supplement and Pig
Starter. 40% Hog Supple
ment at $3.85 per bag. 215
Pig Starter at $3.25 per bag.
Get a supply now.

Beefmukr
We have a load of Beef

makr in this week. This
Beefmakr contains 45 %
Molasses.

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSU'l",

FOR RENT-Partly furnished
house with good sized garden
spot. V. A. Andersen. 48-,2tc

FOR RENT-2 upstairs sleeping
rooms, 1%' blocks north post
office. Mrs. Edith Jones.

48-2tc

I<'OR RENT-Hollse. Furnished
or unfurnished rooms. Mrs.
Leonard LUdington. 48-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Hol
stein springing heifer and red
polled heifer. Sam Marks.

~ 48-1tp

FOR SALE-% of a McConnlck
Deering 4-row go-devil. Also
alfalfa seeder attachment for
s-secuon harrow. Laverne
Nelson, phone 1020. 48-2tc

Look for the Wallne I-Q
Seal on the /)0 .. 1

-:-~-

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, February Z7
1:30 p. m.

Ord Livestock Market

put your sows on Wayne I-Q
Pig and Sow Meal several
weeks before farrowing, It
fulfills a definite need in help
ing produce big litters at far
rowing and weaning time,

Wayne Pig and Sow Meal is
just what the name implies
... a special feed for pregnant
md nursing sows and suckling
~igs up to 10 weeks of age .
'ortified with Vitamin D .
ives pigs the fast start they
-ed to get to market early

W. O. Zangger were Mr. and Barbara Hudson, Ronald Good
Mrs. F. J. Schudel and Mr. and rich, Gladys Clement and Joe
Mrs. R. W. Hudson. Babcock, . Perfect attendance

-~ record includes Irvin and Joyce
Ches Chinn, Mrs. Sylvia Bran-! Sox, Beverly Goodrich, Twila

non and Mrs. Carrie Green went Green, Evelyn Hamer, L~ster
to Ord on the Tuesday morning Leonard and Ronald Goodnch.
bus. John P. l\lisko, Attor~

Becky Krlewald was home Order for and Notice of Hearing
from St. Paul over the week end. Probate of Will And Issuance

Mrs. Opal ¥{erller arrived of Letters Testamentary.
from her home 111 Peetz, Colo., In the County Court of Valley
on the Monday bus. C t N b k

Selma Robbins was In Grand oun y, e ~as a.
Island between buses Monday. The State of Nebraska, )

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart valley County ~ ss.
returned from Omaha on the Whereas, there ha~ been filed
Monday bus. . ff' . t· tMr and MI" Gilbert Meyers 1ll n~y a ice an 111S IllJllel~ pur-

• IS. I. porting to lie the last WIll and
and son D~nny ?f Oma 1.a are testament of Andrew R. Hansen,
gU~,sts, of hIS pa~ents, Ml. and deceased, and a petition under
MIlS. Clem Me~ers. , _ oath of Thirsa G. Hansen pray-

Rev. A; C. ~hlet was a Man ing to have the same admitted
day evenmg dinner guest of Mr. to probate and for the grant of
and Mrs. W. ~I. Elley.. . Letters Testamentary thereon to

Everett Barrett has enlisted 111 Thirsa G. Hansen.
the. navy and Is at .Great La~es It is Ordered that the 13th
trammg school. HIS address is day of March 1943, at 10 o'clock
F. V..-A. S. Co. 130U. S., Great in the forenoon, at the County
Lakes, Ill. " _ Court Room, in the City of Ord,

Mr. and MIlS. Merrill. Ander said county, be appointed as the
son came. up from Hastings for time and place of proving said
a short VISIt Tuesday afternoon. will and hearing' said petition

Mr. and Mrs.. R. Gibson of and "
Broken Bo",: were S1;lnday din- It is Further Ordered that
ner guests 111 the JIm Vogeler notice thereof be given all per
home. sons interested by publication

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Stine of a copy of this Order three
spent Monday 111 Grand Island. weeks successively J?revious to

Donna Dezel and Mr. and Mrs. the date of hearing 111 The Ord
Doane Scott of Lincoln spent the Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
week end in North Loup, of general circulation in said

.Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo of county.
Lincoln were guests .of Mrs. Geo. Witness my hand and seal this
E, Johnson from Fnday to Sun- 24th day of February, 1943.
day. , I(SEAL) John L. Andersen
. Sgt. Harry Stobbe who is st.a- County Judge.

honed at Santa Monica, CaM., Feb. 25-3t
Is home on a furlough and ex- ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~
poets to return Thursday. Al
party in his honor was held Fri
day evening at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Herman
Stobbe. Abou] thirty attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Fisher ar
rived Monday from their home
in Jamesport. Mo. and will re
main for most of the week. Don
ald Fisher has not been well and
because of: his health and trans
porta tlon conditions could not
make the trip. Gordon; son of
the Fishers was also unable to
make the trip.

North Loup and Elba played
basketball Thursday night at
North Loup, Elba winning 24-20.
This was the last game of the
season.

Theron Barber has returned
to the first grade after attend
ing school in the Pleasant Hill
district during the winter. Allen
Peterson, who has missed a
month of school because of the
measles, is again in school. The
first grade has lost Gayle Brown
who is attending district 42 now.

Four primary pupils have per
fect attendance records for the
six weeks. They are Douglas
Clement, Davis Nelson, Idona
Vodehnal and Lucy Switzer.
Honor roll students in the third
grade include Sylvia Ingerson,
Jimmie Clement, Rosemary Stev
ens, Carolyn Hamer and Richard
Hawkes. For the fourth grade,
Dale Hutchins, Connie Eberhart
and Beverly Knapp. . Fifth and
sixth grade honor roll includes
Bonnie Babcock, Alice Meyers, Farmers E"'levatoI~Barbara stevens, Donna Stine, '
Theresa Tolbert" Russell Kerr,

Ord and North Loup

'1HE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

who Milk the CO\VS

/

Ord Co-Operative
Creamery Co.

A TRIBUrrE

to the Men and Women- ..,--

"Before dawn's early light 'til far into the night,
dairy farmers are fighting-working to feed free men
with the dairy foods they need. On the farms there
are no time clocks. Like soldiers on the front, farm
ers work all the time. No overtime pay-no holidays.
Sundays, too, are working days. Cows must be milk
ed-morning and night-365 days a year!

"Help is scarce. Two million sons of the soil
have joined the colors and war plants. Even with
the farm wives and children taking their place in the
milking line-there's still a shortage in farm help.
More manpower-more equipment are needed-need
ed nowl America must have 122,000,000,000 pounds
of milk in 1943. That's more than this country ever
produced in a single year. '

"Dairy fanners are not complaining, rather they
ask only a public understanding. While sons and
fathers are fighting and dying, we cannot call our
selves a part of a 'farm group' or a 'labor group' or a
'consumer' or a 'producer.' We're aU Americans,
fighting for a cause-the American way of living!

"If you have trouble getting butter, cheese, or
milk, let this message remind you it. is not the fault

,of your grocer, .mllkman, dair~ food distributor, or
dairy farmer. Share and sacnfice now to speed the
day when we all can live the American way. Do your
part now by using dairy foods wisely."

,-'M • lOIS
,'IJOO

~-

WEDNESDAY / THURS. FRIDAY SAT.

'dl 2 3 l\Iarch 4 - 5 - 6

r!I_-_-_-.~_-_~_~l_~_;_:_H-_-_-L_-_O-.-u_-_~~_-_-_-_-J !!~lh~:il!t!;~1~~~:g1~~ift~.i~~:!~
_ ents following the ceremony.

, Mrs. Zangger att-ended Hast-
Parkcr-Zangger, ings college for several years

." .. >.,... _'Jf At the Christian church in and since that thne has been:S COBURN PERCY KILBRIDE· HATTIE MCDANIELI Hastings, satu~'daY evenil:g, F~b. taking nurses training at tho st.
WILLIAM TRACY. D' t db WM KrIGHlEy/20 at seven o dock, Marguerite Marys hospital in Rochester,

. . Ire, e 'I . t Parker, daughter of Mr. and Minn. She finished her train
I by Everett Freeman' From the Stage Play b~ Moss Hart. Mrs. L. H. Parker of Hastings, Ing there February 11 and re-
nd George S. Kaufman. Produced by Sam Harris was married to Charles Zangger, celved her R. N. at that time.
'- '·''''''''''''''''i''''''''f'V'''l'N'' son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zang- Mr. Zangger graduated from

.* ,,;J)f~:;}A;,~5' -I< gel' of North Loup. Rev. Par- the North Loup high school in
AU'!t.%,W, sons officiated at the candle '36 and from Hastings college

...~. light service. Mrs. Walter Par- in '41. He has been associated
.News- l"oullg and Beautiful sons, aunt of the bride, sang "1 with the Beebe Air service at

Love You Truly" and the party Hastings and Is an instructor in
approached the altar which was tl . 1 I tl H I I
decorated with three candlalebra ie air sc 100 . .nere. e las n-
and baskets of white gladlolas listed in the army air reserve

but will continue his work as
to the strains of Mendellsons Instructor U)l he receives his
wedding march. The bride wore call. Their home will be in an
a formal dress of ivory satin t t t 0
with lace' insets in the back apar men. a 74 Burlington inHastings.............. _.c'!€-j);':"'- /.~~ reaching to the train. She wore

~~~ <i I,ti~~~';i.;ltil/ "~~ a fingertip veil with a coronet Attending the wedding from

c1V
/~~\t , \,: '_' .., ~)1'.E.~ /,r of gardenias and carried a brid- North Loup beside Mr. and Mrs.
- I ~~C \"\ al bouquet of white gardenias (,::;:;;;;;:;=::;:;========;;:;::==::::==::;;:;;=::;;::;:;;::;:;;;:;,;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~

• ' \~ ' ..til' ::::III and orchids. Her attendant:
_~~(,,'{(I:; ..7/;/:=" Esther Zangger, sister of the •
-;;:::..;' r~~· groom wore a floor length dress F •tAt·
~

-;"'PJ~-~'."If ,,~!IJ ~1 ~~e~~l~~rtIi;l~l~ktH~l~tt:nd W~~~rie~ urm ure ue Ion' II fAfd!JditI a colonial bouquet. Best man

N' t OllNA REEO was Wallace Peterson of Hast-
NOlA 0 " ings and E J Schutte and At our Sate Pavilion at 10:30 Saturday· morningllO'lO '. Oscar Onnso{l of Hastings were

ushers' . Bob Parker and Jack we will sell a complete line of Household Furniture
"YOII C(/h't Esc(/pe Forever' Manahan lit the candles. Jim- belonging to several different parties. Everything in

. my Parker brother of the bride.
With G£ore;e Brent. Brenda ",fanhall was ring 'bearer and Barbara ~he furniture and miscellaneous line is included in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·parker,sister of the bride was
-.: train bearer. She was dressed this big offering.

»

0lJeJJ1)IDeS ..'
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,ORW'S GREATEST ~OVER; ~$ CQ'~rED WITH t

'~N SHERrbA~!
,VARNER BROS:RIOT

~lY, February 28 -,Monday, March 1

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneez:s,

At 1 :00 Saturday afternoon, immediately
before our livestock auction, we will sell the
Ofilce BUilding of the old Ord Milling company.
This is a well-built building, well shingled, and
could be used for a variety of purposes. Go down
to the mill and look this building over in ad
vance and be at our sale pavilion at 1 :00 Satur
day prepared to make your bid on it. The
building positively will be sold.

Special--Special

The market last Saturday was steady and there
was a broad demand for livestock of all classes. For
next Saturday it looks like:

135 HEAD OF CATTLE

45 head of bucket calves
7coming 2-year-old heifers, heavy springers

15 stock cows . .
25 mixed yearlings
25 sucking calves •
2 extra good whiteface bulls from the John Hruby

herd, just big enough for immediate service

120 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS, FEED~R

SHOATS AND WET SOWS

10 GENERAL PURPOSE FARM HORSES

READ THE SALE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER
SEVER4L BIG FARM AUCTIONS COMING SOON.

,

Ord Livestock Market

Spe'cial Horse Sale
I Friday, February 26th

Burwell Livestock Market

75 to 100 Horses and Mules

BURWELL, NEBRASKA

ConlC to Burwell next 11'riday

We are holding our Special Horse 'Sale on' the
above date and will have some well matched teams,
well broke and ready to go to work. There will also
be a good offering of young work horses and mules,
some good colts. These are all native horses and
are fresh from the country.. If needing a team or an
extra horse be sure and come, to Burwell on this date.

Our hog sale will start at 1 p. m., war time. Will
have a good consignment of fat hogs, feeder shoats
and bred sows.

I We will have a good offering of cattle, which will
be sold right after the horses. .

7'~~J

WAYNE
CHI CK

STARTER

It pays to feed the best!
Get your supply now!

If you 1Vallt

your Chicks-
.. to groW' rapidly \. /

• to feather evenly
• to have bright yellow
· beaks and shanks

•. tQ have high livability

• to develop into good
layers

01'<1 Store & Elevator

No. Lou!> Store and
Elevator

!1'arluers Grain and
Supply CO.

ORU and NOltl'H LOUP

NORFOLK MILLS
"OR~OLK. NEBRASKA .

TUNE IN THE 'SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RIO<iE
W.,J.A.G-. af I~:IO NOON

Litters out of undernourished sows in~
variably have the greatest loss because
the mother pig, no matter how much she
robs her own body, can·t give her pigs
the bone and body strllct ure, as well as
strength, they heed, to live and grow.
Guard against litter loss by feeding Nor
co Hog Mal,<er Supplement to your brood
sows. It keeps them fit and provides the
vitamins, minerals and proteins that
brood sows need. See your Norco Dealer
today.

Ord, Nebr.

GIVE l\IOTIIER SO\Y
EXTHA GOOD RATIONS

/

unent demands for more l)oultry and eggs you'll
Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically

! nder close personal supervision, entirely from
1 breeding flocks, enriched with U. S.H. O. P.
rom the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
chicks in advance and be assured of getting
lie wanted. Bring your eggs for first setting

<11. Poultry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry

.,s Quality Baby Chicks


